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ltrl'ftODU(~TlON 



Chttpter I · 

· Intvoduet:t·on· ., 
.. , 

When we 1~o:rleot upon the b1story or man t~om an-

oi ont to modern t1r~aa wo a.re 1;roroundly impressed by 

the prosance or one oonotnnt tn~rtor in that history--

the struggle· bot\.'leon tbooe \vho toil and. tlloa9 "'ho live 
. . . 

by that toil• 

Whether it. be a alav$ d:r1ven by .the l~ah ot an· /(j• 

ayrian ova:r:•aoor, a Hebrew umler the rod ot an ESY1~t1ru1 

ala.Ve drivor, a bolot. toiling 011 the temples ot Greece 11 

a plebiao, slaving tor. a l>a.trioian taalt .m$.isto.r, ·. & V!l"' 

loin rari<ler1ng homega t·o an ovnrlo~cl, Ot'* ·a coal miner 

o aorif1a1r1g hia life .in the mines ot Pennaylvoo1a, 

whenever nncl v1heraver tr;e find it, it has bmt.ln the ma.tne 

p1t1loos stru£lale between thoao \vho toil. and those \~ho · 

11vo by that toil• out ot thta struggle have oo:!Hl moat. 
of tho problems thnt have troublc.gd b'Utl'lM society tor 
6000 yours. w:m have b~on seeking for a aolution of 

theao. problems for untold oanturiafh Tha stru.ga;lo bo-

twaon the so-oalled oon\fnon people and the ruling class 

was old cen.turios before the Christian era. 
Tho l nbor problem ia Q problem. of ~ll ne.t1ono • ~lll 

peoploo and all centuries,. The f eotor.s change but the 

,problem remairu:s. Slavery Mel aerf aom hll.Ve· dirHlppe~od 

but traoes or the older form$ still reraaith my arro• 



ganoe of employers and of tho wealthy is but ·the sur-

vival. of tt:hat was a muoh lauded vir·t,ue in the foudnl 

and m·tlitary Bg<h Tho doo.ility ~id unqueat1on1ns 

obedie11os so freqnenily ex1)ooted or workers .are the 

old v.1rtuoa or. the al ave and serf olothed in tho cos-

tume ot a .nominally free wori:t.u•, 

V5ars, tho rise and tall of <.lynaatios, the forma-

tion and alignment of political pw. .. tiea are concrete 

avid.¢>.t.\OtlS Of m~n' S attempt to acljuut himself ·to ohnng-

ing envit-otiment and aoo1al ootldi·tions. our history is 

but a story of thin strugglot 
The labox·er !a oh1efly oon.oornecl \llith tho work of 

obtaining; as tar as m~ be •. the comforts an.d naoeos1-

t1ea ot life. ne has longed and wiabed for that so.."!le 

le1$Ure a..nd ohnnoe for cultural improvement whioh he 

was led to believe was tlle birthright or only a few. 

He bad toiled ~that others might 11 ve. He wiahod to toil 

that be himself' might live, 

In this long struggle, group3 ir:ith ooomon interoato 

beoa1tle olnss oonsoious, and whonevor and wherever labor 

baa booome clans oonaoious 1t hna in come wny organizod 

to aohieve those ends. 
Suoh organi13at1ons. of laborers for thoir mutual 

interests eeem to hatte e:<iated from the very dawn ot 

·01v111aation. Their origin is lost in the dim and dia-

t ant past. In the Egyptian x~ooorda ot the time of 
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/roaais, 1n the laws of Solon. Qf Greece, and ot Umna 

Pomp1lius and the code 'fheodos1us of Ro~·u:;, v,~e find ev1-

danoe of the exis.tenoe of labo·r unions+ Tlu~y aont:lnue 

down through the middle ages &\d. even nc late ae 1600 

in the form of Guilds. 

'£he statutes ot laborers of: 1349•50 .1n !t:agland,• 

thooo ot 14..434 enacted. by Eenry Vl,. ·a.nd tba:t ot Elizabeth 

enacted in iema • en.titled .,. ~Tl s.ct oonta!ni:~ divers or-

ders for artift.oera * labo1'.'e:ra, servar.t.te ot. l\usb~dry, 
and apprentioes," bear muto ev1de·noe or a clan& ·strus-
gle vth1oh hEl.S ooiltinllbd trom .ancient to modern. i1mea. 

'l'he modorn \'90rld labor movi~ment i& stsix.,ituolly onG 

\'Ii th that or tho anoiont vso1"'l(l ~d the guild movement ot 
the middle ages• 'but 1 ta form• ae \'tell as met~bod Of' opar .... 

ation, is vory diffe1·onth• >/;hile h~1v111g a aottlm9n or'igin; 

the labor movemonts or the modern \~orld \Uff"tlr in their 

memberohip • pol1oiea, etruoture ana leadet'Bhlt:r• Tbts 11 

due to diffar.enoea in I' Me• e1wtronmen:t, form of gove,rn• 
mont • and prevailing eoonom!o conditions• 

In n peouliar wey this ha.CJ bean and 1a ·true of tbo 

Unitod States·, Polit1oal and eoonoa1o .conditions pre~ 

vailing in this country were different from those tn 
Europa. Despite th~ landod ariet·oaraay in New York and 



tbe pla..l1te1•s in the south, feuch11;sm. uever got a strong-

hold. 1n lmerioa, There '~ns no lend.otl nob1.l1ty or ole:rgy 

to dispute th~ growing powet." of tho middle olaaa and 

labor. our history at, once talces 011 a pronounoad econom-

1o oolot\1na 1n oonftra.et to th<) rcud.~J. • military, and 

aristo,oratio cast of that or l~urope. 

/fl tb.e .~loo11om1c stt·eaa beorune e.oute in the more 
settled i)arts or the Qount,cy • the induat:i.·lal worker• 

d1soontentet\ \vi th his lot could i·ondily move t~eat and 

beoome an independent f.01'mor .• ·this ooodi ti on 1 aotod for 

ntH:lrly onG hund1 .. ed yea.i1 s ot our nati.ono.l life. v:1th tho 

advent of the ern or labor aavir.1g maohinory about 18:25 • 

lt·vi.ng oond.1 t.ions began· to ~:>tuinga. I,&bor saving machin-

ery became revolutionary in 1ts eoo·nomio erfeot. 

At this x>o1nt the modern labor ,movement in tmor1ca 

had 1 ts origin• The movement we felt by tho workore to 

be one of aelf•defansa as it baa been evorywhero. It 
was an att..empt ou the ln1rt of the workers to protoot 

themselves against the worst 1"'S.Vtlg&G Of the industrial 

system as 1 t p1~,ooedad atep by step to traunrorm the ae-

J:"ioul tural society or /ms1,.io a ·of the nineteen.th oentury 

·1nto the urban t.t.1.d 1nduatr1al eociety or the twentieth 

oentury• 

*Not until the rise or tho merchant oapi ta.l-
ist, the f uotory syatem, the growth of t;ree.t 
industrial oit1es 1 mining and tt'ansporte.tion 
ot1 a large sett.le did the modorn ~:.orkit~ olaas 



movement emerge. The atoam. ·Gngi.ne ruld t'"ail.,.. 
\1'1,y are making all nations industrial and; 
wherever mQohanical :huiustry ap11ea1ll$ on a 
large eot.lle, thora a.ppem"s aleo a labor move-
ment, tt • 

Tho 1 abor mov0trteni 1s muoh more thru1 Just an f):OQ ..... 

nomio l'rot~et. 

"It not only influences by its policies the 
millions enrolled in 1·ta ranlts; it actually 
holds in i tu 31·1p the m1lliona outa1tte tts 
pale. In tn\r times, ther()fo.ro, 1"t is wnteb.ad 
with m1e, tense nn<l constant• · e.s a m.igb:ty . 
powar~--.for good or ill, aooorditl(( to the 
opinion or the observeir~------lt. hu a deep 
sp1r1 tual and oooi al eignitioance. It gro\1m 
in strength di\lf and .night. It 'dev·elopa ideftlf;l 
of peaoe, harmony, and wall·b~ing in the in- · 
duntr1nl world· as wall as oorkteat (:Uld destruo• 
tiveoeaa. The form of labo·r•·o organ1zat1on 
nnd 1 ts program ohtm.ge. .fx.~m d c:~1 to d~-1 • ·but 
1 ts numer!oal strength inc1tt:laaos ana its grow-
ing soli<lnrlty gives more ana more weight to 
1 to oounsela. Indeed 1·tt t~.kea on the fQrm of 
o. grant sooi al roroe akin to tit a.nio foroes 
in the natural world. For thnt· t•C)ason,. if ror 
no othor, 1t 10 better to study a.nd underatami 
1 i than blindly to prai.ee it or rail at 1t •. " ** 
~.rhe aoo1nl f notor oo:meoted with tha labor move-

ment \vhioh is of the most rar reaehing e.tgnifioanoe is 

that of Le.bor•s attitude ttnd practice in ·r~duoation. 

l1 Vlith tho growth of the mode1--n J.nduotrial and fact-
ory eyatem, the cost of tools and m.aohtnery end of the 

workshop inoreaoed; and oonooquently• tbe line of do• 

maroation between employer a.nd employee grew more di$ ..... 

tinot. His life tnm lived on a muon lower economio and ________________ ...-..,._..._..... ______ --.--~----.-..---------
• Baard, ttary A Short History of the lmerit-en Labor 

Uovement. p·. 2 • Harcourt• Br ~me ~Uld !:;owe. I~ew 
York. 1920. 

•• Ibid• PP• 6-9. 
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cultural level. r ... abor saii1 that 1te only hope tor oman-

oipation was through educntlon 1 ~~d this now br1ngo rne 

to the study of the. problem I ha.vs oot myself. 
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Cbaptor II 

:Philosophy 

INrRODtJOTION 
In or.dar to undet"'stand the educational i1roblemo 

which oonfrc>nted Labor, and Lo.bor•s ronation to them, 
from 1820 to 1860 and trotn 1860 to 1900 nnd ai no o, 1 t 

will be noasssai~y to conside11 the indt1atri al ohangrH1 

vahioh took place dur1n.g tbeae two par.iode. 

Induatrinl and soie!lt1fio pro0reca movod more 
rsp1dly duri11g the last century thai.i. all othor fot'ma 

of development. !::duoat1onal advanoement lll.W£\YS tollowo 

1nduatr1al and aooi~\l ohan..se rmd 0011uequontly 10 some-

what behind it, 1n point or time. The intimate rolntion 

v.sh1oh exists between eduontion and industrial ohnnge 

muet be oloarly rooognized in order to understand the 

foroes '4J1h1oh. cause and guide this eduontion~ advanoo-
"9"~ :"} 

mant/~- In a brief' hiator1oal ourvoy, an attempt will be 

made to ab.ow the relation which bao existed betweon edu-

oational a.dvanoe ~Jld. social and ooonoinio olum.ga, rm well 

as to furnish a boorzground for Labor• s oduoational i1hilos-

ophy. 

1'HE lMDUS'rRI PL HSVOLtlTlOfi FROM 1820 TO 1860 

The period f1~om 1820 to lSGO, a period ot nearly 

half &. oentuty• was esaent.ially a par1od of transition. 
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induotrlnlly, aooiall:>r and e(luoattionally. In orde:r to 

understand what happened attar 1870 1,n the industrial 

and eduoat1onal world~ 1.t will be 1ieoess~ to note 
the eoonomio, aoo1a1 1 and r;ol1\ioal toroee 1nbich we:re 

at lllOrk during the period t·rom 1920 to 19GO; how they 

aotod and renotcd upon. eao~ otlle1~ Md v1'ttally td'fteoted , 

the direction and solution of th• industrial and. educa-

tional problems wbiob aroi,uh 

During tho r1rst dooaaes of our national history, 
life waa largely agrioul \urnl.. 1.~bere ~ere f&'' l,arg$ 

01 ti~a. Fo.roign tx•ada wa,s still hampet,.ed b1 E:uropean 
governments, rl~ohinery had not yet come into w1.de, use. 

Manutaotur1na was no1- yet c~r1$d on to any extent., 

'rhere \'Hls still a lack or rcnnbootl sufftesfh :• 

After the '"ar of 1812--14 vaia over and tbe pro,blems 

gr~wing out or it i111ore se~tled• wo find a ohatlgt 'raptd~ 

ly taldng plaoe. l~etl'l oi "tiea roee and rapid gro,1tt,h ot 
old«~r onoa ooourred~ Labor saving machines ~iere coming 

into use. Thero was a sl1.aht deol!no !n commerce.. Moou-
t notur1n3 woo spx•ing1ng up in the a1ttes along th$ 

aoaot, Md on r1vora where \Vater po,ver \'IM a.va1lab1th 

our na.tionnl life wan bsginning to tal~e on an _1ndWl--

tr1al form. Property restr1ot1ons '~ere· being removed 

from the rigllt of suffrage and by 1846 full manhood 

• Carlton, Frank Tracey; The History Md Problemo of 
Organized Labor. PP• 11-ao. 
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suffrage existed in tha United states. •·. 
The ·r1se ct tho new ott1es and tho rapid growth 

ot older ones ina.tot-1 ally changed t.he nature or the oc1u-
oat1onal .problem ·by producing; an entirely ne'<,, set ot 
social and educational oondi tions for the people of' tho 

r.zorth and central states to .solve, due to tho d1voreo 

elements drQ.tvn tosether. 
The 1ntroduot1on :or labor saving machinery and 

raotory production brol\e down home and villaee indus-

try anCl tbs a1lprentioe system. There ,.,an a movement ot 
rural population toward the oities, and a oonoantration 

of manuf aeturing 1n large eotabl1shments, employing 

many hatids to perform continuously certain limited parts 

of the manutaotur1ng prootH3U, fiot only tb1Bt but the in-

orea.oe ot manuf aoturing 1n this oountry oausod a vox·i-

tnble t1do cf immi3ra.t1on to our ahore_s •· thus aggravat-

ing al.ready bad 11 ving condi ti.one. The number or irnrni-

grants who oamo to this country trom 1820 to 1600 wna 
. 2.455,815 or approximately ten p~roent ot the populo,-

t1on.•• <CU ty life atid the steadily doveloping divioion 

of labor were exaaserat1ng and exposing old evils euoh 

as pauporism 1 1ntemperenoa. juvei1ile 01·1me, womnn and 

child labor. ~-~oonomic conditions undet• \1h1oh labor 

worked, whioh had been steadily setting worse, became 

• Ibid PP• 21•50. ** neport of I11dustriol Gommisaion ot Immigration. Vol. 
151'! r;,rashinetonj Government Printing orr1oe. 1901. 
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acute by 183?, Liv1na oonditions for l.ahor had become 

such that somtl we.y out of thei,. di!fi<Julttes must be 
found. 

Tho tirat great pa.naoea ot the organized workers 

was frae and equal eduoation. l'~rae, equal,· praotiaal, 

republican education· became the os·y ·ot t.ha worlte1 .. $• 

EDUOACION 

n·;rhat lif.e 1 tael t may be' vie oannot knot~ t1ll 
all man share the ohanoe to know.• · 

Josephine Peabody# 

A meeting of v'orld:nsmen lleld in ?1f)v1 York City in 
Novornbor, 1829, 

l 

"Hcnolved• that the most sr'ov1ous a_peoiea or· in• 
oqu~a11 ty is that produced by inGqu.ali ty 1.n ed-
uoation, a.id that a national syntem of etluoer-
tion and guardimohip v1bioh sh(ll.l furnioh ·to 
all ohildren of the li111d, equal. rood, oloth• 
1ng and 1natruotion e;t. th~ e:-tponse .or the 
publio is the only effeotue.l remedy· for this 
and for almost every apcHH.oa· of injustice. «Re-
solved, that all other modes ot z•of orm m•e, 
oornparod to thin particular, inaf floient and 
trifling. 8 • · 

W1 tll the extension of surfraae to all olaaaas of the 
population• poor as well as r1oh; labore1 .. a.a 'Well an 

employer, tllere omne to thinking ment often. tor tho 
first time, a realization that general eduoat.1on he.d 

beoome a fundamental. neceasi ty for the et ate• To shov1 

how deeply labor felt on the subjaot ot free eduoation, 

• ;.;arlton, Frarut Tracey; l.oonl citation, p. 4th 
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ooneiderable l1ght is shed by the. statement ot Simpson 

that; 
n1t ie to education, therefore, that we must 
mainly look for :r."edress or that perverted sys.-. 
tem ot soo1ety1 v:hiob dooms the producer to 
ignorance, to toil, and to penury, to n10ral 
degradation, phynioal want and. aooial barbnr-
ism.u• 
With tl1eae roroea at work there was an eduoational 

quioken1ng among all clnaaes and especially amona the 

.rarmers. and the laboring class. 
Under the strain of the now sooial conditions, tho 

ohuroh schools v1ere unaJ;lle to meet the entire needs or 
eduoatiorh It \~as realized that there should be a change 

trom the church control idea or education to the 1doa of 

eduoat!on under tho oontrol of, and. oupported by, the 

state. It required time to mal·:G tbim ohanga. in thinlting 

and tho goal v1as not achieved t1Jithout a strugg;le. 

Induatr!al progroos and eoonomio ohanse during 

this r1r~lt period had prodttood a situation in our 

social l1:fa, which for labor and tvnge enrnors was in-

tolerable and whioh, if allovrod to continue in a domo-

cratio rorm or government, t'>ould endanger tho sta.t<J it-
self. 

Organized labor declared that education we.o the 

only means ot oorreating the illa or aooioty. 
•In the ·deoades just preceding the Civil War, 

•Simpson, Stephen; A Uanual for Workingmen. 
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labor was on tire with a new ide.a. This was 
uni vcrs al free educ at ion~ 1rbe common te.ilden• 
cy to center history about. great names has ob• 
soured labor•s part in creating tho publio 
sohool sy.stom. We h!\Ve oome to think. only of 
suoh lenders as !ioraoe Mann and Heney Barnard 
when tracing the origin of the rrae schools 
or todey. nut tlic suooess of these men de.-
pended in no small. degree on the crusade ot 
the wage earnots ror a 'libGral system ot ed• 
uoat1on, attainable by all·• nesemrch has re. 
vooJ.ed this underly1n0 roroe work.intl tol7 the 
oatabliabmont of th.e aommon acbool .. i• 

·1t mey be WGll at this point, to show just \Vbat was 

the ohnr o.otor ot tho aohool system in the early; decades. 

ot the nineteenth oentury an.d \1hy labor protested so 

vigorously egainst the ays'bem ao .it then· existed, u 

well as to ebow labor•s phllosophy and demands· in tlle 

ma.tter of eduontion. 

"In 1833 1 the Ne\.1 England Msoo1at1on of Ftarmere, 

1.teohanics and other Worltingmen*• madt) &. demand tor a 

batter system or eduoat1on and ~spealally for the educa-

tion or raotory children. n *11lo want of eductti.ion• w.as 

deolared by a rooolution adopted at ·the first oonve11t1on, ___ ., ____ ..... _. •-··-·---... -... .._ .. ~......,,.....~·----~-·----•-•1 ....,.. -r ,.....,. 1-rflt•-•-'·•• 

• .tndoraon, Prank J, Evolution of Worlce:r•a Education~ 
Eduoational Ftev1e\V, 611384. 

• • Note--'l'he Nev1 .England tnsoo·1ation was dea.1gned to be, 
at leant in part a big industrial union, r1ot unlilte 
tho f\nights of Labor. (Commons, John R·•llistory of. 
Labor in tho United States. Vol. l• P• 307. ti&~ 
Millan oo., He\11 York, 1918·) 

For the newapapor referenoes appearing in tbe. next 
fe\'7 pages, I em indebted to the Documentary History 
of tmerioan Industrial sooiety, volumes 51 61 71 and. a, 
odi ted by John. R. commons, and t;o the IUstory or 
Labor in the United States Vol. 1 also edit~d ·by 
John R. commons. Those trio v.rorke are oo.thor-ta.ttve 
and final !n their rea1>eot1ve fields. 



to be utbe great and original oause of. the present 

comparative degradation of mechanics and workingmen in 

this oountry.•• lnd the Oonnooticut delegates to tho 
1835 ,convention oompl,ained that thouGh a great deal 

ot money \1aG spent on edt1oaticm, tho r>lan in uoo v:as 
adapted to the eaooleeiaottoal ariatooraoy"· ,established 

by the first set.tlera. In tho common schools, no or1g1-
nalty established• the oateob.iam wtul aaitl to be the 

p~inoipal aubjeot taught art er read.ins and wr1 ting, 

·and no instruction was given "upon the prinoiples ·ot 
just government, or u1,on tbo :rigll'ts and duties of o1ti-

2iens ,• •• LatGr the term 'republican oducation," wbioh 

had beoome well•kno,~;n throu(lh the v1orkir1emon• 13 Party ot 
~Io" york, waa used by a oo,mmitt:ea on E.tiuoation ot tho 

l:tov1 England msoo1 ation.1 v1b1Qh deol arod itse'lr in ravor 

of •ma..'-lual. labor. oohoole, free for all at the G)tpen.so ot 
each otateh., Th1a oommi ttee also urged the noed *of 

teaohing t,ho true p1 .. 1noiplos ot a rol:>Ublioan government 

in addition to elementary education• 1• and reoommanded 

that another committee be ap1)ointed to draft a memorial 

to the legislatures of the No\' England states "on the 
subjeot of a eGr1oral syst,.em of education by means of 

!iianual Labor Sohoolt:s." • :;.$ 

la for the education of children in manutaotut'"ing ___________________________ .._.. ____________________ _ 
• Tho Free Enquirer, Juna lG, 1832. 
~* Carey's Seleot r;xoerpta* Vol. IV P• 435. *** Prooeedings or Worlcingmen•s Convention 1833. 



districts, the oommitt0e whioh reported upon that nu'b-
jeot to the first oonvent1on of the lle\!'1 England taso-
o1at1on, deolaratl tha.~ 1t had come to t11e 

"unanimous op1n1 on that the opportunt t,;1ea al• 
lowed to ,Qhildren and youth employed 1n ma.nu.. 
t aotor1es to obtain an G(luoation suitable, to 
tb.o oharaoter ,of AnerioM f'rec$men, and the 
w1 ves and mothers of ouoh are at togetbor t,nade_, 
quo.to to tf1e ptu:i;oaff ~ * . . . . , . 

Tho oommi ttoa finally r.eoommonded that memorial$ be sent 

to the Legislatures of the difterent ttattB pr£\jfing 
. . 

"for some who'1asotne ragt\lat1on of" ohil<lren &ii.cl ,, 
youth o.mployed in manufaotoi·leth• ~ 

' . . 

At the aooond oorivent!on also• one. ot the to pion eon.• 
aidored waa; 

,, 

•the 11aprovoment. of the present system of· edu• 
oation among the people V$1.tb speoial i~ereren.ou 
to the internal economy of t acrtor~es • • ** 
In 1832• the committee on eauoation or· th<i l~<nv Ens~ 

land .tcooo1at1on of' .Farmei·e., Mechanics arid other Work .. 
ingmon appointed to investigate or 1--ather to .oonduot 
an inquiry relativo to the oand1t1ono under \Vb1Qb ohild·· 
ren were employed in the mo.n.uraoturing induatriea re11ortod 
that 

•1. Two-fifths or all peroon.G employed in New · 
Enalancl raotorit>e v>1er0 children. between 
7 nnd. 16 years of' a3<h · ·. · 

2. The houra .of labor were from <.\ayl.lght to 
eiaht in the evening. · · s. Children oould not be withdra\12n r:rom the 
!!llll 12 ~ ,~ut !n. soboQI·-·o~, .PEfxi~or 

* The Free r~nqutrer, June 14, l852t 
•• The Free Enquirer, SerJtember 2tJ, 1832• 
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the discharge of the other members of the 
family. 

4. The only opportunity tor ohildren to ob-
tain an 0duoat1on was on Sunday and after 
hal··. r.· .. ~es . . :.:~. eisht in th ..... e even!nGa ot othor ~!YJ!.t • . 1 - - ~ o - - I -

· F'.rom this report one aan readily see i11hy they were 
so.aggressively insistent in their demands for shorter 
working hours and a, sys~em or publio edtiaation,. nvail-
able and open :to ail, supported by the state. 

T.he members ot the ·oomntlttee on education whioh re-
ported to tbe 1833 convention appoC:cr to b~tve rea.li zecl 
that a lons campaign of education would bo necessary 
before suoh a fljtot,em es they e.dvoor~ted would bo e.-

tlopted• 

nw~ have,u they saic1 1 *'a I>owerful oppo111 ... 
ti on ·to rtt$et; talents and '\Teal t.h, preju-
dice and enoient ue~ge, are against us; 
the dro.ad o·t in.n.ovati·on will enervate some, 
and tbe teer of ridicule will disoourog$ 
others. The clorgy v1ill be tempered lv1th; 
the aontrol of our e.chools end colleges 
will be retained by those \vho do not think 
or .:feel ae we do; they indeed possess that 
booklent'ninc;. wbioh has been thought tha 
great requisite for saholast1o honors a.rid 
duties; our uneduo~ted, but 1)raot1oal men, 
nt"\V know \~hat they want, but they will, . 
through -m.odosty, yield to s~npoe£<! super .. 
:tore the «-rrangement ot f.orma nn' synterils 1 which is in taot to yield the whole ground • .;... __ ..,.lt is not for this oorornittoe to .speak 
disreapeotfullyot books; for they contain 
tho experience of·ag.es end the aeede of wis-
dom; but they have been used, also, for pur ..... 
pos.eE& so adverse to t.he-· tnt'7.lraat ot the 
people, that it behooves us to guiu-d againnt 
the false· and pornioioun $ppl1cnt1on of book-

.. 1aarn1ng.• •• 
_________ ....._ ____________ ._.... ....... -......'*'"'*" ........................ ~ ............ -~ 

• 'l'he Free Enquitror, Boston, June 14~ l83~h ** Ibid. June l4t 1832• 
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That tho •diatination betA~een rich and j)oor,• was 

oarried in a remarkable. degroo. into the btts1ness of 
r.oh<>ol eduoationn was also one ot t.he complaints of'. the 

?~aeaaohusetts workingmen in the.1:· polit:Lcal ·convention 

of' 1634. 

•Private ~ohools1 aoadt·m11ea• and colleges, 11 

they natd. n are institu\od fo1· the better 
inatruotion of such as· ht.tvc tho. money to 
pay for 1t. The 0011sequence ts that those 
who nre moat able to give a suit-able tttten~ 
tion to tho improvement ot oomnion eohools, 
tako no 1:1te11'eat. in th·em 'shtltever, excn'Jpt 
to havo them oonduoted ''1th tho .least pos• 
a 1 bl e ei<l'';ms. <h ~ ~ 

Tbey aloo oomplait1ed that 

.. f ernalea 1n an OBllOt.11 al nrnnn~.:t:' a.re educated 
to oons1cler all useful EHnplo~nnent, or any 
avoao.t:ton t1y ·t11hich tb.olr rair hlt1dfl mar 
oo;ttributo t0\1:.'ax"·d· their own . su1lport to be a 
pooi t:Lvo degratlat:t.on. tL~ , · , 

In a latter rend i1t tho ~)olJ.tioal mrn~t~iiis of Wol:*k-
1ngmeri of FranklL'l oounty, 1Ja1sachuaetta1 , ·the :Revei~e.nd 

Henry Ct>l~.te.tlt ueolare~l tht~t h~ \'lould t\probsbl:y: go · evei1· 

rarther' than thoy ditt 1 -~tl1&t be uould. not only 8 hE.We 

the state provido in the most 11 be~al mw..ner tor th~ 
aduo.a.tion of tho peoplett but '~ould also ~11ave evecy 
parant. or guarclian eomr>elled u.ndGr severe penalti:ea 

to e~nd their chilclren to oohool. • ~• 

VJherovor workir~me.n orsa."l1Zed, ,public educa:bion 
was their t'iret and foremost doUll\.tlt\• The !.tr&Jt.WJen~ foZ' 

• Ma.tional Tral.ler• a Union. MQV• ll t 18341 /ddroas to 
the vrorkingmen of Maaaaohueetts4 ** Eoston courier, November 4, 1854• 
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pub11o sohooln tn1s. pr1mar11Y and fWldruaenttllly that; 
as tbe Dele\~are viorldngmen llUt 1t, 

"in all goirernmentn where the sovereignty 
rests among the people1 as it does in our 
republio 1 · a gt)neral system of education, 

. obt.ained by some moans, is absolutely 
neoeo&~ to its el:iat.enoe.n• · 

The 1io1·kin£imeQ ('t N~w~nstle Cottnty edmi t tad thnt in tha 

ranks or the now p1--oduo1ne olausee, ~1hich !~·ero 1tin dir-

eot opposition .to the inter,;:1sts of 'tlie lnborei."'•" thoy 

ivere tl aecu.~tomed to f!ntl men best qualif led for tho 
ofr1oe or Le.gi·erl~ltors, ·a~ b:ut row ot our oY:n clooG 

· have reca1vE>d t.be benefits or e liberal eduont1on.• 
But~ the rfH1aon for. this• they said 1 t'rt\s beeauao. ttthe 

tunda that sho·nld have baon appropriated to a rt\tionDl 

syatGtl Of general education ~t the e>:_p')n!lr~ o:t the state, . 
have bean shamefully $qU·!llld~red o.nd rds~.ppliecl. n "F:t•ea 
oit.izens,~ said 0110 or their earliest addr(l)Oses to the 

publ10t 

'let every man ramambert \\!h~tever mey h~ 
bis lot in life, 1Nh-etller of high or ot lo"' 
degree, the.t he itt ~'1 1'meri(uln1 and a aiti-
zen of tho United Sta.tea; let him remember 
the awful rosponai h!lity nb.i oh restn \lp<'>n 
him in making a proper use o:f the invalu-
abJ.e privilcoge ha ponaasaetl in the oleoti va 
:franohise.; that it is not for himself ·aiono 
·thnt he aots, but for posterity; that, if it 
be too late to secure the bleasinas of edu-
cation for himaolf 1 it ia time he was up 
and doing to secure them for his children; 
thus to hasten the time whan it onnnot be 
said that want or education prevents the 
laboring olassea from watching over thoir 
own intereata.Q ** - . 

• Delavur.e Free Press. January l6t 1830· 
•• Mdrose of tho 1Baoo1ation of vrork1ng People or He\v-

oastle county, Delaware, in F·ree Enquirer, Oot. 7. 
1829. 
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"State guardianship• and 1ndiistr1a.l tt-ain:tns, though · 

no·t msually m.9nt1onad 1n conn$ction w1't(b thG demand for 

bettor eduoo.tionat tac111t1e$-. were freqit<~ntl.~f' tavoreet, 

not, only by t~e ne~vapaptJr ore~ns or -the movement in 
d1tferent parts of t.11t) ocuntry,. bttt in otf1.o1al renolu~ 

t1onn or tho ~1orlc:ingmon• s organizat1ops of 1830 and 

. 1931. Thuo the norltingmen of ?l'ewos.stle County·, 111 a 

meoorial sont to the DGlawnre. leg1slatu,r~ e~ly in 1830.t 

deolaracl thsmr.selvea 1n tmror of 

· 1 a s~retom ot o<luoat1on wbioh shall combine 
tho operative \tJ1th tb.e 1ntelleotual~her$ 
tho children wtll be able to oupport them'" 
selves whilo t"oaei vi1lg their eduoe.t.1on1 and 
bo no longr.,r a burden. to thetr parent~i, nor· . 
to tho stat~•"• 

The worldngtnen of Hew London, oonneoticut, too are 

s nid to have me.de •the aub3eot of Pu'blic Edutu1tion, at 

the e:-tponas o:f the atatai, inoludillEt tood and clothing to 
those \"JhO ohooso to e.ooept it"----.their pol·&r star.$•1: 

And in Boston, the work1ngmen'l3 p~rty denu:mdad, •the es-
tablishment ot a liberal syatem ot aducation, attain• 
able to all 1

9 and a "diffusion ot l·mowledge, par"tf!au.--
larly in the elements of those eoieno(Hl v;hicb pertain 
to meohanioal ernploymonts, and to the poli t1os: of our 

oomrnon. country." ••• 
Thus· tbe workingmen .mtioipated the moderµ idea 

* Delaware r"ree Pross, January 161 1830. 
•• ?law Yo,rk \'iorkingmon•s Advocate, Juno 19, 1830. ' 
••• 'Bosto~ Courier, .1ugu~t 281 .lS30. 
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qt industrial education whioh combines meoha.nioal 
training with instruction in oivios. The goncral sys-
tem of education, wbioh \iflS tile most important and most 
frequently repeated demt!.nd or tho worltinsmen, meant 
pr1ma:r1ly public sohoole tree from the taint of charity. 

·~ve are we.11 aw$re•• • sa.1d tb.~ city doloso.too, 
n in 18281 that larse ,endov~menta ha.ve bean made 
to colleg.es for \be rioh; and that, some appro-
pr!at1ons hBve been ma.de in the esta.blishmont 
of Public Sohoole tor the Poor, but to U1e 
latter of these 1n0,titutions tllo mark of the 
baa.st has been affixed in tb.a most repulsive 
charaoters, and that whiob should ha.ve been 
to ue a matter of right, 1a dealt out in the 
less palatable form ot charity to the •noady• 
and 'indigent' , 11 •· 

At a meeting ot the oout'lty delege.tos ·1n Southwark, 
Pennsylvan1a •. their address olosed with a denunciation 
of 1 the manner in ?.tbioh the funds wrested from us tor 
the purpose of eduoat1on-~hnv.e been nppropriatad. • 

ein many ot tho. schools undor tho supervi .... 
s1on of tho directors we find.~ it said, 
•tnetead. Of experiencing the Gympathetio feal-
1081 or friendly rega,rd. of prudential :teachers, 
the children are treated as the oonviote of 
the workhouee, having to submit to the tyran-
n1oa1· sovern'llent ·Of masters• who not having · 
thelr ovm passions under control, and being 
withal fillod with prejudice and having im-
bibed from their employers a dire proportion 
of their aristooratio tooling, are the laat 
men on earth to t'Jhoao suardiansh1p tho child-
ren of any generation ought to be intrueted.~•• 

· ln 18291 publio eduoat1on toolt 1 ta place diatinot-

• !.teaha.nios• Free Preses-, Septem.ber 25, 1830. 
•• Meohanioa t Free Presa• September 27, 1828. · 
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ly and de1·1n1 tely at the head or tllEl lint ot r::~eaeuros 
urgad by the workingmen•a party. !~erly in that year .• 

tha pre~Jtlble proposed fo~ the v1orkingtuen t,.a l\o.publioan 

Pol1.t1o al tssoo1 at1on of S·O\\thwark deo1w."'a4 ·t,lle\t •re.at 

liberty and equality have no fount\ati.ot) but .. 1n univer-· 

aal and equal 1natruot1on.• .wld.cb •nas been d.1sresewdet\ 

by the conatituted guc.rdlans or the public pi·osper!t,y.ft•: 

1.'he look of oc:Juont1011 tor tho ohil.d1"'on -or the poor \'Um 

sloo named by the •tttanding oonun1tteo ot the Republ1oan 

Poli tlotll Assooiation ot ,~;orktngmen of tha city of 
.Ph1ladolphiatt as one of tho s1:~ :rr.u3ooa .,.u1h~:t"eby ·the · 

laborer has been defrauded of thG work ot h,ia hancl~h** 

·Ind the oand1.t:.latea for the state legislature· nominated 

· by ~he workingmen• s party were pledged to f avo, •a 

aonoral system of sta~'! eduoat1on,J.t~.,$ A ~~mand w~ mt\de : . 

from them that. thoy su.p1,ort mea.sureo for better· WQJ:kins 

oond1 tions, · shorter hours, and ftlr'bber 

'*tho.t an open sohool and .oom1)etent teaollf.)ra 
tor evory oh·ild in the s~ate• from the lo,,est 
branoh ot 4tl infant school to the leot-tire- rooma 
of praotionl sotenoe,. abould be err~Sl)liehe:d 1 
e.nd those who supex·inteml the,m to be ol1cu1en by 
tho people."••** 

~he campaign for a public oohool system woo vigorously 

. • Meohan1oa• Pree 1'reas, January 24• 1829. 
• ~ HoQhanios • Free Preas• Jugust 26 1 1029"• •ttt t~eohanios• Free Pross, ootobar lOt 1829. 
*iuc•. From questions asked candida.tea for elect.ton ·to State 

Log1.u1atureth 1829. Poch Hiat. lai. Ind.us\• Soaf Vol. 
v. lh 93. 
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prosaoutad.. !~ly in September, 1829• the delivery of' an 
address on the subjeot ttto tho working people at the 

Southwark l:laJ.lll by a f)~r. Ho1ghton, was followed by tho 

appointment of ·e. committee 
ttto ao•opere.te wttb such other similar oom--
miiteea as mfW be ap1;ointed in the oity and 
county of Ph1ladelpb1&i nnd also l'Y oorros• 
ponde.noo throughout the state. to plan, de~ 
vise, arrange and digest suob a system of . 
tree,. equal Mel univorsal 1nstruot1on as 
shall ap1:>ear to nuoh joint oonudttees best 
a.da1>te<l :to provide the intellectual, moral, 
and equal proope1--1iy of tho population of the 
d1~tr1ots ,by which they ere appointed.·• 

Th·e meet1.llt£ further :reuol ved 

nthat such plan or system, whan dovised nnd 
digested, be l.ai·d before the imblio mootingo 
ot the innab1\anta, for turthor diaaussion,, 
deliberation, ~id final adoption. and that 
our legialatu1"'e be· memor~liaod from all parto 
of ·the State to establ1nh suob aytrtom b~/ law."• 

Oommittees to co-operate with tha;t of uouthwerk 

wore appo!nted by the Workingmon•s Ropublioan Aanoo1-

ationa or th.a f~orthE>rn Liberties and Of the City. 

Late in Soptombar a Jo.int meeting of the above 

oomm1tteea \VnG held.~• A month lator a general moating 

ot the joint oomm1ttee was held to receive and oon-
Pidor a. bill prepared by the subcommit..teeo.••• 

In February 1 the f insl t•eport of the "Joint Corn mi t-

tees of the 01 ty end. County of Philndelphian WM ready. 

---------·-----------------------------------------
• Speeob by ?ttr. lleighton, Sept, 12, 1629. ~!ochanios • 

Free Preos. ** J!eohanios' l1'ree Press, t~ovember 27, 1829. 
••• Ibid• Rovember Sa, 1829. 
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This report ,was orieinall~r- published in r~ttUroh, 18301 in 

the Meoha.nios t l"rea Prese 1 tb.e, De-la.\'-are l~roe Pi-esa • the 

Free F.nquirer, the New York World.npen•s, Advooate 1 and 

1Jrob ably in othor ·pap~rs ot th<t de,• The oon'un1ttee, in-

deed, resolved 9 that all editors, o.f journals• both in 

the Garman and English language, througllout the State, 
re.vorablo to eduon.t1on, be respectfully reque:ttad to 
publish 1 ts' 1~eport • "• Later moreov·er it wa; publieh•<l, . -

tocethor with tho !~roceodinga of iht ·three publlo· ,meet.-

incs at whioh it, was oons1d(;)red and fin.ally adopted, 1n· 
pamphlet rorm.•• 

By this time th~ I~Ubllo ed\1cation movement appears 

to have beoome 1-n pa.rt non-partisan, tor, though 1t \lf&S 

stated that the- committee had ·been ap1)01nt.ed by the 

work1nsmen '*to asoertain the otato ot publio instruo-.. 

tion 1n I:>ennsylvan1a, and to disest and propose such, 

1mprovemonto in ed.ucation as may be deemed essential to · 
I 

the intelleotual and morel prosperity o.t tho people,• 
the report of the •Joint Ootnmitteee of the City and 
County or Philadelphia~ was preBonted at a meetin.t;. or 
rather three meotingo "of tile friends of general and 

. equal eduoation." ••• 
Thia ~eport otated that, exoe,pt in Philadelphia, 

• Ne\' Yorlt r:orkingoents Advooate, 1iaroh- Gt 1850. 
•• Mochanioa' Free Press, April 10 t 1830. 
••• Hew York iio?*.kingmen•s f.dvocate, l1aroh 6,, -1830, 
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Pittsburg. e.nd :Lanoaetor, praotionlly no public edu-
oat1on existed at thnt time in the state, and that even 
in t,,hoee cities, pt\Uperiam wns the ohiof pr1no1ple upon 

which the public sohools were founded. The remedies nd-
vooated were first. the establishment of infant sohoola, 
by which was probably antioipnted the pr1mo.ry sohools 
of later years, and the "Manual Labour," or as we v1ould 

call th.em, uu\.nual training schools; s eoond, a ro.tii oa.l 
·improvement in the ohara.oter of 1nstruotion furnished, 

•that ,eduoation, instead of being 11mi ted 
as in our public poor schools• to a simple 
aoque.intanoe With words and oiphera, should 
tend, aa fn.r as possible• to the production 
of a just disposition,. virtuous habits, and 
a ra.tiont:til oelf-governi ng ~ho.raotor; n* 

and third .• tb.e e~<tension of the benefits and pri vilecsoa 

ot the public aohoola to all classes of oooiety, rioh ns 
wall as poor, and to nll parta of the State. The com-

mittee favored the establishment in each uounty of a. 
manual labor school on tho plnn of Follanberg's school 
at Ho!t~~l, 5vii tzerland. Thia report of tho Philadolphia 

workingmen, signed by John ru tohell 1 ohnirmen and by 

William He1ghton, aeoretary, foreshadowed, not only our 

general public aohool system, but our manual training 
sohool, and probably also our primary schools. 

The oommittoo•a report tvae nocompanied by two 

bills, one for the establishment ot a. public school 

* Ibid .. March 6, 1830. 
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ayatom, • ond th.e othor for a oombintition of a.gr1cul-

t urnl and meohanioal \?i th literary and .sc1ent1f1o 1n-

atruotion. noaolutions also nooomptmied the report, one 

of which states that, 
I ' 

'we hereby pledge our.aolvea to each other 
e.nd to nll the other citizens or the State, 
that we will nevor cease to make common 
oa.uae for the prornotiot\ or a system of public 
ecluo~>.tion, until all tho sotiroes of genen.1 
instruct.ion are OJ>en to evar:y child within 
this <lommonweal th.,. 

A • oomttti t tee or oorrespondenoett wru.~ also a,ppo intGd to 

work t(Ji th pther pe1 ... aons fnvo1 .. e.ble to "thl'.!J eauae o~ uni ... 

verao.1 inst1'"uotion, • and keep v:atob. of the p1 .. oaeedings 

beforo the lee;islaturth Finally n memori~,.·1 wa.t~ adopted 

reql.lGating the legislature to t>aos tho two bills•** 

The roaolutiona and memorial 'k'era also published in the 

Hew· York Workingmen•s t~dvooate, Iiax·oh 6, lSao. and the 

resolutions in the DelatWJare '.Free PI"(H.~s. Feb1·uary 13, 

1830. 

This v1ao n rema,r}:able dooumant even ri~om the . nta.nd-

point or the present day, and exoited muob comment both 
favorable nnd unravornble. This re.port v;as sb1ilar to 

one brought out by tbe Wr1ght•Evans-0~iens group of 

workingmen in !!aw York in 1830, The labor pap~re of 

both oities freely diaouased the ideas throughout the 

winter. 
1111_...llt ... , HO 1 1' . II 4:J t 1st * 

• r·rae Enquirer, Unroh 90 1 1030. 
•• Mechanics t Froe llrosa, February 27, 1830. 



Tho Phila.delpb.itt report V:tas ea.rlier thnn any simi-

lar report in New .York and gavo the hest end most oom-
pl et e nooount ot the Hof\t';yl system of education which 
the workmen of both. ct ties were advocating. An 1mpor-

ta.nt point of ditfet"'enoe betweon the Philadel1)hin and 

!Ztw Yort{; ·reports was this; that while the Philn.dol1)hia 

report l'roposed only high sohooln be on the r~otv1yl plnn, 

tbe .m~l:a 'torl~ report proposed thnt a.11 aohools b~r u1>on 

this mo-del. 
!:) 1530• eduontion was atill the para.mount issue in 

·the workin.gmen•s pnrty .. trhey deolnreu education to be 

ffthe first and moat importt~n.t------.objoot for 
~"Vhiob i~e tire contending." t~Thia, tt added the 
v~orkingmon, ''is tho rooli: on ~hiob the temple 
of moral freedom and 1ndependenoa ta t"oundod; 
any other foundation tha.11 this, will prove 
inadequnte to the proteotion of our liberties. 
and our re1,ubliorm imititutiona. In ordar to 
support the su1>e:r-struoturo, the faun.do. t1on 
must be brond. Our government ia. rol')Ublioan; 
our eduantion should be equally so."•, 

;rhe !den o:f the work.tngmen or Phile.delphia· v.•no die-

t 1netly th~\t 9 one or more meohtUliO tirtsrr ohould be com-
bined with ~11terary and aoientirio 1notruot1on.ft•• 

•our 1nst1 tutions of :tnatruction," they sa.1d; 
"al1ould be so located t.md organized aB to 
command health, oxoroise at the various mechan-
ic arts, or agriculture, at the same timo a 
~u10~1ledg~ of the m1tural soiencee, and other 
useful literature ia ta.ueht.•••• 

-------·--·k-·-·--~----------------·--------------------------
• Ueohaniost !tree Presa, October 2, 1830. ** Preamble of ·~~~ork1n5men•s Republican Assooio.tion or 

Horth Ward, in Meohnnics• !~ee Preas, r,,pr11 3, 1830. 
••• Meahanies• Free Preas. October 2t 1830. 
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The beginning of tha movement. tor compul~ory edu--
on ti on supported b:'l tha attlte :Jnt'l.Y' be ·said to date from 

this t!mo.. In 1630, n ?.rr1 ter in the Maohru1iea • Free 

Presa (inaue or Feb. G; 1630) propoBed .a t~ ••on. ee• 
tatco ot peraons daooa1'od.•4' rtnd •on lands no:ar the 

. publio improvements' for the 1·n1ppo1~t. of t\OhcH.)l&. '* 
"Otfioax"s," ha ndded• 1 ehoulc5 l)e chosen in ev0cy 
district to t.a.ke a oensus o.t· the ·oh1ldren1 and· 
to aee that the education ot none v1nB negleot.fJlth 
I::vory pn.rent should .be oblige<ITo send his ohild• 
ren to ttoma oohool ox· other 1 ·to n :ret\GO.Mbl·o e:¢• 
tent, or tho oaro of his children should be 
ta.ken from him in ontHl· or neglect t~nd refusal•• 

In other words, this writer p1~oposed to 1-G'VY a.n inher1~ 

tnnoe tnx and a tt;1.X on ths t1neax~ned ioo1"'ement ot land; 

values in order to eup1)ort. a system ot eompUlaory otlu .. 

cation. Tho idea sounds like it might .have bee.n p1 .. o• 

pounded yesterda~. 
In New York there VIBS eome ditter'Gnoo, ot 011i11ion 

aa to exa.otly wht\ t riy&tem or eduoation should be: on• 

dorsed. outside of Ne\t York City. the dGmand \1-rae usu..- . 

· nlly f'or a more extei1sion or the primary dn.y aohool 
aystam. The Albn.ny workingmen, for example, stated 
that one or the srea.t objoota or the ttfnrmera, meoh~in~ 

ios o.nd wot·i=1ngmen," \VaB "nn entension of th.e blessings 

of eduontion, by nn inorense ot our primary or oomm:o.n 
oohools. 0 • Complaints were made or Uie oppropr1at1on 

I$ J 11.,.'l. •••'fC;f:J; 

• Mechnnioa' Free .Preas, t~J)ril 24, 1830. 
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of 
•publlc funda !or the endowment of oollecee 
and noadem1es. nlmost·solely for the ben0 .. 
fit ot th& rioh 1 whilo our pr1tnnry schools 
have but to a very limitecl extent secured 
the advantages even ot n p11rt1~1 ednoetion 
to the ·· produo1ng elaeseo of tho community."• 

The state convention of workingmen damnndod a syatoa 

ot eduoat1on 
0 more universal in its «~ffeots---so thn.t no 
child :in'tlm, republic, hot~uwor poort should 
grow up without a.n opportunity to acquire at 
leant a ·OOmpatent F.nglioh eduontion; n.nd th~\t 
th$ system should be ndapted to the condition 
or till$ poor l1oth in the oi ty and c~ountry •0 ** 

11\hey al!$O ·d.ernr:tndf)d n: system of public oduontion which 

would •oombino n l{nowlodae or the prn.otioal nrts with 

· that of the useful so1.enoes. u 

• Inat.oad of the mind bein.g axolusively cul ti-
ve:toct ~1t the e2(penso of' the body, u they anid, 
*or the body sleNishly overv~rough't to the in-
jury ot the mind, they hope to see n. nation or 
equal .follow citizens, all trs1ned to i:>roduoe 
and· .all pe:rmi t ted to enjoy---}\s the . !!!J!t !ill!! 
chi!! of their objects 1 thet•ef ore j tho t~eOhanios 
and Worldngnien put torewnrd a systom of .2,<1Ual, 
X:OE!-ft~l~O!!!r soiantifio, prf!t£~.1.on:J. oduontion. u ••• 

In llew York City the public school system wns not 

established until· 1842, tind in tho nta. tt:r in 1849. 'Iho 

movement for free si;hools rooeived strong iinpetuo from 

tb~ l~:orkingrrun1•s Party. 

"Before ·the emergenoo of the Y;'orkingtnen's 

• Proosed.ings of a mooting of Ueohanios and other work-
ingmen. Deoembor 29• 1829• 

** Cratt·smen, Septembel' 4 1 1830. 
*~~ New York t::orkingmen•e Advocnte. sept .• 18, 1830. 
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Party, the .idea hnd bean to eauoat.o in the 
publ1o aohools only ohildren whooa l~)f'enta 
t1ore too poor . to eduoarto . th. em . pri va.\e. ~. , or• 
in other ~1orda, to establish a ayotam lQf 
chnri ty aohool'h But.. arto~ tlle co~mltteo of 
the \.1ork1ngmen' s Part1 made 1 ts report o.n 
llUblio aduoat1·on1 tbe idea of· ohali'1\y sohoo.le 
,,as abtmdone(1 for the_ Worltif1Gmen•o ldt:>a ot 
nohoolo in \\thiob tlle children of tbe rlcb 
and of tho poor should be oduoated oide by 
sf,do. 11• 

From Albany and Boston on tbe north to \Hlm1ns-

ton and Charleston on the soutb1 the ~1orltlngmon wore, 
through spooobeo, pamphlets., and memorials to the.tr 
legislatures urging tho Els\abliobment, ot t&t~ supported 
publ1o ool\ools for the eduoat1on of all• 

Tbe demands or tbo wo1~1c.1nsmen wei·e for ·tna~ ·time 

deo1dodly radioal 1 bu\ tho resu1·ta .finally acblov-ad ~re 

now looltod upon. w1th pride bU ooneervat1ve i1eoplEh l~r 

our e;rent public school ayatem of todny ,,., Ot:Jo a ln:rse, 
1r unreoogn1zed, debt of s,_..atd.t.ude to this first effort 
or the t'7orki.ng olaas t.o exaroisa lnd.apendently it.a olt.1• 

aoneh1p. Aa Carlton states; •The vitality of the movt>-· 
ment for tax supported schools was derived, not trom 
humani ta.r1an lead.ors, but fr-om tbe si"owing class of ·was•· 
earners,"•• 

• commono, John n.. JU.story of Labour in 'tho u •. s. Vol. 
1. P• 328. UaoHillo.n co. HGW York, 19·18. • * earl ton, J!'rank Treqey. Eoonornio lnfluon.oea upon !du-
cational progress in tlle Un:l ted stat;es. 
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.. 
men were t1gbt1ng windmills or setting up straw men ot 
their ,own creation juat for ·the pleasure of knool~1ns 

them down, it may be_ "ell t.o o1te 1netances of the 
kind end ob.araoter ot opposition they had to e·noounter. 

In the National Gazett·e of Philadelphia for July 

, 12 1. 1850, wbiol\ was :in sener.al e. lite-rary rather than 

a political paper, we find th1a.&tatement...---... 
1lto 01"eate or sustain aerninaries .ror tho 
, tuition ot o.ll olasnes, to digest and re-
gulate .aystems,-to adjust and manage de ... 

· · tails 1 •to re1idor a multi \ude or oohools 
effeotive is beyona their (the people's) 
provinoe ana power• Eduoa.tion in genoral 
must b~ tbe worlt of ·the intelligonoo, neod, 
o.nd 'Jnterprlso ot intli Vi duo.ls and aosooia-
't1ons-.--.-eome ot tho r1r1tera about univei·-
nal publio 1nstruot1on an<l d1eo1pl1no eeem 
to forget tho constitution of modern aooioty. 
and declaim aa if our communities oould re-
ae1va tnst1tut1ons or habits like thosa of 
Sparta. The dream embraces. grand 1"e,r;ublioan 
female aoa.dem1ee, to mal,~e gom~n rnO:tro11.e. u · 

1\nother argument i'a.s as follows: 

•The peasant, rnuat labor during thoso hours 
of the day, which his wealthy neighbor can 
give. to the abstra.ot culture ot his mind; 
otho1~w1sa 1 the earth would not ·yield enough 
for tho ouboistenoo of nll; the ·oeoht\n1o 
oannot abandon the 01>ornti,ons or hia trade, 
for ganer~l studies; if he ebouldt most of 
the oonvenienoes of life and. objecta ot ex-
ohange tvould be ¥f~n.ting; languor, doca.y, 
poverty, dis content would ooon bo v1s1 blo a- · 
mong all olnsses'J Ho govorMent, no statea-
man,. no philanthropist, can furniah what is 
1noompatibla tvi th the very organization and 
being of oi v1l society. n • · · . 

A little lati:)r the rtatiOMl Gazette a.eaortod tha.t 
...... . illJJ., MU~ I 



·,•, 

•the sohefle of Univeraal, Equal t Education a.t , . 
the ex11onso of the state, :la virtually 'fli{;f'etr• 
1ao1sm • • lt woUld be a oompuleo:ry a.pi:ili·oation 
ot the moane of the rtohor, tor the di1:-ec\ uoe 
of tho poorer o~a.setUH t\nd eo tar 2 ~F,bi·tr~!:l 
division 9! 11roi:ortI, among theiii~48~ · , 

An effort \9a.O made 1n the aama curtiole' to set 

"the snore thri vins memb~rs of •m.eohanioa.l and. othe.r 
worldns olaeeas 1 n ag~inat the project of public educa-
tion by telling them that they nwould themselves fe~l. 

the ev1l ot the direot taxat.ioth tt tmd the author o.om• 
pla1netl that the l:'ea1 reason the, npooiier claeeas· of 

Ph1ladolph1a• did no'b avail themselve.• •or our common 
Sohools ... \tas ~not that they are averse to tb.Q charity 
eduaat1on.1tt but th.at "they pr(lfer; or ~re obliged· to 
usa their ottnprins at, homa1 or oonu:lgn them to· manu. 

taotoriet.htt·•• 

The oppoait:lon. to tax su1?ported aohoola oamtl l~g$• 
ly from ar1stoorat1c and oona;,yrvative members ot society, 
taxpayers, pol1t1otans or small vioton, the narrow mind .. 
ad a.nd penurious, residents of .rurel diatriota and pro .. 
priotoro ot private schools• Fr1endn of free so.hoole 
were at first commonly regarded as fanaot.100, dangerous 
to the state. 

l wioh at this point to disouoo in tnOJ:'O detail 
Lnbor•s position for the last forty years on 1ll1teraoy1 

• r?ationa.l Gazette. August 19, 1830, 
•• Ibid• August 23, 1630· 
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tree textbooks, and oompulao:ry eduontion. 
The late v1ar revealed ai.1 alarming oondi ti on or 

·1111 tert\oy in the United States. Tho 1>orcont is h1Gh oon-

s1daring our history and institutions. Uearly thirty por-

oent or the 1.566,0ll men rot~ whom statistics a.re avail-

able were found to be unable to «:reu.d and understand 

newspapers ancl '1r1 te let tera home, n and were gi von a 

speo1al examination prepared for illite.ratee,• 

The condition of illiteracy amo.ng the working 
olaeseo has grown directly and indiraotly out of t -.e 

charriotar of our imluatrio.l li!o. Di v1a1011 of labor and 

speo1al1zat1on in modern 1ndustl"Y has mechanized the 

human .elemento entering into 1t. Modoi·n 1nduatr1al work11111 

ere tend to beoome unthinking piooes of meoho.nism. Ma.ch-
ine industry bas all but completely divorced tho hnnd 

from the head and heart.•• 
Tho tremendous e!1,pa.naion or our industrial life 

t-dth its machine production created a demand tor tens 

or thousands of laborers. ~..!any ho.ve oomo from roroign 

lands knowing little or nothing of our ways of· sooial 

and politioal life, and in moat inatanoea illiterate. 

• Yoal~um, Claronoe s. and Yerkoa, Robert M• /\rmy :·,Iontal 
Tests. Henry Holt & co •. 1920. new York. PP• 12-13. *• Pound, Arthur. The Iron Man of Industry. The Atlantic 
Monthly Press-. Boston. 1922, .PP• 36-61; 196-230. 

Goldmark,, Jooephinth- 1:-etie;ue and 1·;ffioienoy. l\ study 
in lnduatry. PP• 58-69; G'l-66; 278-287. 



Eoonom1o stress, laclt of, or fail\U."a to enforce child 

labor and oompulsory eduoat1on laws, result in the young 
or school ago or both sexes or.the ne.tive born entering 
the waae eo.rning industrial claissas, ~ho dea<lening ~f'too't 

of monotonous and automntio factory operations upon tlie 

life of' the worlter is at onco .$pparettt. lllit.ereoy and 

a fnilu~e to aasume his duties: a& e o1t1zen in. a demo...-

oratio eoo1ety suoh as ourp f'ollowe as a log1oal rGsUlt. 
It may be afa1umo<l ·that aga,1nat tb1G eond1 ti on soo1ety 

w1ll wo.go a ayatema.t1o oarnpaian, a o~impaign irr the inter-
oa ta or d*'9moorat1o government, w~ged by t\ i)eo.ple con• 

aoioua of the neoena1ty to w1n, ~ware that only through 
compulsory meaeurea onn the masses. be saved rrom 1gnor-
anoe. • 

·Improved induat:rir1l metb.ods have 1norE'H:~ne<t leisure., 

whioh the modern ideal of demooraoy proclaims to be the 
birthright or n11. Leieure maltos. i;osai bla studlr ;• aooi.al 

1ntoroourae and tho expansion or the life of the indivi-
dual to the measure whiol~ the rnod•;,rn world community 
opiri t demands. our eohool ourr1oula and adrninistratiot1 
must oo utilizo thio ·leisure that ill1 ternoy and its .· 

thousand attendant evils may be eliminn·tod, .on the sub-

ject of illi toruoy Organized. Labor has truten a v.isorous 

and determined stand• 

"organized Labor ha.a abm.ys been tl1e avowed ________________________________ _.... __ _... ___________ ___ 
• Ibid· 
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enemy of 1llitoraoy whether a~ong immigranto 
or our own people• Md a campaign to be most 
effootive must be national in scope and co-
ordinated by a Federal E.ureau or Depa.rtmont.u• 

The deoision of the .supreme court ot tho United states 
that the Aot of Congress prohibiting ohild 1abor by 

Federal Statute,· wa.e u.noonati \utional 1 tva.s a. atafmorins 
blow to organized l~bor.·In season and out, labor has 
stood tllrougll its entire history ror abolition of' child 
labor. In just the oxtent to vihioh ohilcl labor is not 
prohibited does tha problem of illiteracy booomo d1ff1-
pult. 

Anotllor potent oauso or 1111 teraoy is ·the laok or 
textboolcs. OrgaiMed labor believes that, inasmuch a.s 
the state is providin3 publio sohoola, tha.t is, schools 
\~here tuition is tree• it should nlso l)rov1de tho child-

ren in suoh eobools with bool\:S free or oharBe• 'I'he cost 
of bool~s to men of large fa.m111eo constitutes one of 

the many reasons v1hy children are ta.ken from aohool at 
an ea.rly ago and v.:hy others are not aant at all. The 
great majority or pupils come from homes whose r1a.rente 

ara a.ble to purchase boolta. These pa.rents a.re also able 

to pa.y.t.uit1on tor their children, but the state does 
not ohargo them tuition and their children sit side by 

side with those whoso parents are inoapable or po.ying 

* Report of. m:J.tional convont1on of A• F. of t., 1918, 
P• ~17• 



their tuition. Henoe tho same si tuat1on r1ould f:U"'ise 

w1 th rerarenoo to free books, an.d tr free tu! t1on is 

good, free books a1~e 1Uco~11se good. 

The National convention of the Amet•ioa:n Fadera·tion 

or Labor of 1911 recommended 
"that ft'oe books in public schools be en(\orsed 
and that tho legislatures of tho ocn10t~1 be 
and hereby a.re requested to px·ovide that in. 
all 1n.1blic sohooltta, books shell be- turn.1,t.Jhed. 
the ohild1"en e.t tho exr,eriao ot the eta.ta •. (t• 

From 1917 • through 1921, ove1--y o·onvent1on rai tero. ted 

the reootlmendation of 1'tha ext.ension ot a tree textbook 

syeter.i to tha diatriot ot Columbia. an.d· suoh sta.tes and 

oommunit1ea ns have not adopted it•"*• 
Also as nnothar measure in its efforts to erud-ioate 

illitoraoyt labor ha.a for forty, years a.dvooat.ad (}Otnpul• 

eory education. ;n111e free textbooks allo~' every child 

to ntte1ld school at the expense of the state, 1t baa 

been round that soma means ot oompel11ng them to attend 

must supplement any other effort 1n roaohins those who 
v1ould tend to rovort to the 1111terat& ol,naa. 

Labor lenders, ao \"1011 as thinking men an<l t~oraen, have 

come to realize thnt the ~ and OfllX $ireat:' conBtruo-

ll!! ~ at~:t?,lizing foroo in a. democ1"atio soo1ety such 
~ 1 PU ·r 

• Report ot tho Nationa.l Convention of tu F • of 11• ,, 1911 
P• 136. 

•• Ibid. 1917, pp!i 104, 419; 1910 1 P• 320; 1919, P• 451. 



aa ours is eduoa ti on. That ·there cmn be no real li borty, 

no true dernocraoy, wi:thottt education, ~. univcrsa.l 

and £2~;pµlaor:t, tor every oi tizen. ~rho failure or 1n-

abili ty of its members to acquire an aduoo.tion or the 

a.oquiring of a.n education wh1oh fails to fit the indi-
vidual .for his life work is tho nouroo of most of i)ro-

aent day problems.• 
It ia a far cry ft'om the oolonial l)eriod.11 when the 

children of .the poor. though grudgingly oonoedod the 

right to the rudimente of learning, wore oornpelled l)y 

eoonomic oondit1ona and tho narrow and selfish vision of 

sooi ety to remain 1 n igno1 .. anoe 1 to the chnn,;od a.t t 1 tudo 

of soo1ety in the olosing yea.re or tho ninoteenth oon-

tury and the oponing years ot tho twentieth oontury. 
In the lnttar 1m.rt of the ninetaonth century, tho 

state began to di scovor its own pot"Jcr over and boco.me 

aivare of its responsibility in regard to the edt1oa.tion 

or the ohild. Organizations and ind1v1duo.ls oooporatod 1 

atud.isd conditions and devised educational moasurca 
\1.tbioh oould be Gnforcu~d. Labor oriented i taolf and voioad 

its demands in the matter of oompuloory education. In 

1681 it daolarad 

•we are in favor of tho passage of such leg-
islative enaotmants as will Gnforoc, by com-
pulsion• the eduoation or children, that if 

* fleport of tha~Uational Convention of A,, F. of L., 1909 1 
PP• 35-36. 
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the trtate h~s. the 1~1ght ·to exaot oortain oom• 
pl ia.noe v11th its demands then 1 t is a.loo the 
right of ·tho state to edu~ate it$ paopl.e-: to 
the proper underet.and1ng ~f·ouch demandn,•* 

The convention or lSSS a.as.in went on reoord: 

•\7e recognize education or the people ie the 
fundamonta.l principle upon \''Vhioh the sttocese 
of every proposed plan of sooial reform do• 
I'ende• Therefore we favo1-- leg1slatureB etiaot..-
ing laws oompelling paronto ·to send tb~1r 
oh.1l<h"en to eoh.ool.B~& ://: 

' / 
AgBin in 1094 they deolared: ! 

~.;!t. ,' ' ' .. 

.. Eduoati~n ~ihould be the ·watohwot .. d of the "labor 
movamo11t in o:r(lar that the .tnasses- malr fully re• 
a1120 tho importtllloe or unity-or aot1on regard..., 
less of color,, oreed 1 or ooun.try. compul.sory 
eduoation laws should be. striotly e;.1f oroed 1n 
t:Jvery state in t.he Union, ~w1 where tl".tera is no 

. suoh law errorts shou.lcl be mad$ to secure their: , 
eno.otosnt • ~ e)i••· 

In 1911: 
*'The timo has o.r-r1 vod wllon oom.pu.lsory eduoa. ... 
tion must be had. The dif!ot~ent stateo should 
proViflO by proper lee;1elat1on that a.11 ohild-. 
ren between the ages of six and si;tteen y$ars 
should be provided .with at leaat a ooml1lon 
eohool aduo11.·t1on nnd givan at least the ordin• 
a.r~t opportunitiee fQti preparation in childll.ood· 
to meet the dutieo or lit'(,.· We kno\'1 froG'l :&X• 
per1enoe that e:<ist1ng ooono.mic oonditrions 
mal-:e it im1loneible for a large number' of tam1--
il1EU.l among the mrorkers "\Q. g1vo tbeir children 
tho bduoation tbey should ho.vs, and which they 
would like to give them, t!nd also t.ha\ a small 
number or our population ere not suff1o1ent1y 
all ve to pa.rental du.ty to eduo~te their child• 
ron and on the contrary, rather lean age.inst 
same and preter t.o use the physical Gf torts of 

• Ibid. lBSlt P• 3. 
•• Ibid• 18881 P• 27. 
**~ Ibid. 1994• P• 30. 



their children for their own ·sup1i·ort rather 
tha.n eduoat~e these cbildren for the children• s 
good in after l1fe. trbis pos1 tion or negntio11 
arises from three causes: 1. Lack or equitable 
economic conditions; 2. Lnol<: .of ap·prooiation 
ot z>arental obligationsi and, 3. Remuneration 
received by said pa~rents for ohild lab_o1·. "• 

From 1918 through 1921 1 .every convention or the Am.orioan 

Federation of Labor has incorporated in 1 ts eduoat1ona.l 

p·latform the tollowing plank; 

•Beiter enforoamGnt of oomp11lsory ednontion 
laws; and tho universal establishment of a 
minir..mm school leaving ase or six.toen yGnrs•'*** 

Oompuleory eduoat1on is now an aooepted prinoiplo of odu-
oational policy in every state in the union but ono-
M1ssissipp1, due almost entirely to tha efforts and 1n-

s1etenoe of organ12ed. labor.*** l1he t;Jtate rooogn1zes 1 ta 

auty to otter to every child suoh educational opportun-

ities a.a will enable him to beoome an intelligont ci ti-

zen prepared to ma.into.in himself and thoso dopondent 
upon him, and iha.t :t.t. io ·9.lso th·e duty or th·e state to 

oompel tho child to a.ooapt such educational opportuni-
ttes. 

In the preceding pa~agrapha is clearly defined .2!.-

S~tz~~ ~£!!: ~n.;1oe0Ehl. or ~~oatio~ tvhioh may be sum-

mari~ed as follows; both el~mentary and advanced oomoon, 
free, ta'-t eu.pport~d, non-aecrt,arian schools for all ola.aues; 

manual, 1nduntr1al, vocationa.1 1 end agricultural training 
----~· ·-,-···-u-·-·-"-·--·-··~--~-·-·-----------·-·-----·-~·-u-,1·--·--••._... ________ __ 
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in suoh ~~0110010; inntruotiotl in tljo mechan1o~1 and 

ooientiflo a1:ts; and, tl411ot:iit ovc..ry cl.a.an migllt reoei~~ .the 

full ·value or suoh ins:t.ruotion• a $yatem of universal 

oompulsory eduon.t1on in which the moral .and phyn1oal 

side of the child might be developGd a.long with th~ men. 
to.l aide. The oons1dera.tior1 in. thie, deta1.1, of these mat.--· 

te1's has noemed nocHH.i~~u:i{ 1.ti order. tb~t the.· reader might 

get a. derini te olear-out 1m1~x·es~1on of th.is philosophy .1 

ot eduoat1on trnd thu.t ho might see how long and difficult 

was the stx·uggle to achieve it• 

"r:xoeptins the· bat.tle for the abolition of 
slaivory • porhnpt r'o que~stion h~s · aver beGn · 
bofox·e tho American people for cettleme.nt 
which ca.usod to rnuoh foalin3 or aroused 
euoh bitter antagonisms.•* · · 

1'ho effort to dignity publ:to. eduoationJ to ma1~e it 

l\daptal>lo to obanging interests, to. plaao 1t above tam .... 
. . ' . 

porary ooonomio gain,, and to bring men to realize \hat 

the modern domooratic sta·te not only can, but must re·• 

quire an oduo~tetl oitizonsh1p1 was to be· lens and per• 
' 

sietent. For the development or th& moder!) philosophy 

ot education which demands tor every chil~ opportunity 

to realize under.proper oooia.1 guidance such cnpaoit1ea, 

as ho may p0esess, time wae necessary. 

EDUCNrION. SCIENCE, /,ND THE SECOUD 1r.·mUS'l'RIAt Hl!:VOLUTION 

\1'hile the etrugzle for f:r&e. edttcat~.on was ·being 

• cubberley, Ellwood P. History of Eduoo..tion. Houghton 
Mifflin & Oo • 1920+ P• 672• 
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waged and t-von,, other foroas, 1)z·oroundly a.rreot.ing man• a 

. :relation to societ~y and i nduatry, we1 .. a aeouminG a pla.oa 

of first i.mportance. or all these foroes the rise and 

rapid advance of scientific knowledge was the n1oat im-

portant. Disooverien in biologic and physical ooienoe 

comple·tely ohanged aoo ia.l and industrial life a.f ter 

1870. "I'he work of Pasteur had produoed a sani't.ary and 

hygien1o ra\rolution. f'£ho t70rlt or the chemists ~~nd phyoi-

ciata had laid the foundt\tion for, and ware producing, n 

revolution in our tna.p.ufa.otur:tng .and industrial lifo. 

'!'his in.a:r:·ease ·of knor~lodge changed tho O\l'tlaok of man 

on the j>roblema of life, enlareed his i~telleotua.l hor-

izon, and gave a new trend to eduoation. 
n The jlr1nt1ng prerss disnemimlted the new 
ideas; and t,housa.nds or applications or no1onoo 
to t1 .. ade ~md industry nn.d human i-;elfnre began 
to attract publio attontion and create a now 
demand for sohoolt-1 and a. new axtension of learn-
ing. 1rhe application of this new learning to 
matters that intimately touch the life or man 
have been so numerous a.nd so rar reaching in 
their,effacts th.at they have produced a. revolu-
tion in .life conditions unlike nny thing tho 
uorldever.experiancad before. 1 • 

Purir1g the first pariod of' industrial chanr;a f'rom 

1820 to 1860 the struggle for a free ta-~ supported pub-

lic aohool system from the common school to the Univer-

sity bad, been tvon. Labor wan exeroi sing a oonatently 

greater 1nta.uenoa in the aooial and political life ot 

* Ibid. p. 728. 
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the people. Wa.goa were h1e;ber • \vorldng and. l1Ving oon• 

ditions were ~etter and upon \he whole times ware proe• 
po:rous. The country iva.s growing rapidly- and· no eev&t'e 

eoonomio strain was fel't before 1850. Many str1.keO· oo~ 

curred during the next savon years due to the um.$ottled. 
eoonom1o oond1 tione precoding the 01Vil Viar. 

The effaot of the 1tar on industry was fel\ at onqe. 

The de~iand for sup1>~iea was ::enormous.• \~·ases did not, 

keep pace ~dth the coat or liv1ng. Wage earners ~~e~e the 

one olasa that remained at tlle same level of comfort or 

actually fell into a worse oond1t1on• The i .. e.ault, was 

that labor•s time .and enere;y 1~as t~en up in perfeot--

1ng their own orsanisation to meet the new eoonom~o 
and politioal. situation oonfront1ng them. 

During this first period of industrial revolution 

they had boon oontent Vl1 th tb.e educational advsntag$S tvon• 
It was the. revolution from 1960 to 1900 \'Vhich oomplet.ely 

changed the aooial, polit1oal 1 and eoonomio life of the 

people. For as Oubberley ea.ya, 
"The general result ot the vast and far reaoh~ 
ing ohnneoe which we have jus~ described is 
that the intellootua.l and polii1oal horizon of 
the working olasaes has boen tremendously 
broadened;. the home has bean completely alter~di 
ohildren now have much le1euro and do little 
labor, and the common man at last is rapidly 
coming into his own. 

Still more, the oom.mon man . soema destined 
... 

• Carlton, Frank Tr.a.oey, History and Problems ot 01 ... gan-
1zed labor. PP• 6l-G7. 
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to be the dominant foroe in government in tho 
future. To this end he and his children must 
be eduoated1 his wife n.nd children oared tor, 
hi.a home i)rcrt1!loted and governments must do for 
bim the things whioh satisfy his needs and acl-
vanoe his welfare.--....... aeg1ru11ng with education 
to impart the ability to read and write and 
cipher, and as atl aid to the pol1t1oal stdo ot 
government, the education of the masses has 
been so expanded in oc-ope that today 1 t in-
oludes aims., olasses 1 types of sohool~, · and 
forms of sarv1oe soaroaly drewn~d· or a~ the 

·ttmo the State began to take over the aohool 
from the oburoh, with a view to extending ole-
ment.ar.:r eduoa.tio~l adva.ntagoe and promoting 
literacy and oitieenah1P•'at• 

ive ha.ve but to oontraat the living conditions of 

today With thoea of fifty yea.re ago to detorrn1no the 
ne:tui~e a·nd extent ·Of the oha.ngo wb:Loh has boon wrought, 

and to torm an estimate ot· its ofteot on eduoatione.l 
procedure. 

It ia \'11th the effeot,s ot this second i,.evolution 

front the eduoa.t,iona.l v1a\vpoint that this study 1s vi tally 

and intimately oonoorned. 
The tre·mendouo strides made in the a.pplioat1on ot 

so1ant1tio knowledge, researoh, and invention to our 
lite and industries trom 1870 to 1900 would ooom to have 

completely changed and revolutionized not only our manner 
of living, but our industrial life as well• Our o1v111za-
t1on has become highly complex. 

With this complexity .. in our eooia.l and industrial 

life an ever inoronsing speo1aliza.t1on ot human effort is 

• Ou'bberley, Ellwood Pt IUstory of Education. PP• - 736, 
742. 



tflldng plaoe in all that man does. Wi'tth, th1a intense $pee• 

1alizat1on• neY.t and ever more . di!f1.cul t. aooial • pol1.t.i-

oal, industrial, .commerctal, and hwnan--11fe z;roblems 

have presented themsel v~s tor solution. these JlX-OblEunQ 

have ooma ~i th auoh rap1d1 ty and . . totoe ae to almost 

staggor those who are charged with the rGsponalb1l1ty 
and direction of our social and eoonom1<J affairfh 

These movements and changes in our industrial 
and social life in the las:t fifty years have made neo- . 
essnry ma.ny changes and readJustments in ·011r, educ~tlon-i;-. 
al. theory and, praotioe and in a.11 the readJus,\me11t$• 
labor hao had a large pert. 

To the probleme 'Of onrrioulum, of method (tt.nd of 

administration which have arieen and to labor•a pos1~ 
t1on on them.. the rollow1na chapters will be d-evoteth 



CHAP'E'BR Ill 

OHGAUIZED LADOR AND '!HE CUR!UOULUI! 
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Ohaptor Ill 

Organized La.box· And The curi"'loulum 

A direct result of the scient1t1o aohieverne.nts and 

induatr1a.l and 00910.1 ·ohange described. 1n \he pracetting 

chapter was tho tremendous and: unp~eo<'dented 1.no:raase in 

the world• s llroduoti ve capaa1 ty • As a resul t 1 the human 

rnoe a.a a v1hole bas been ra1aed. from the bare n.eoeso1·u.e1. 
of lite to a higher plD.ne of material comfort~ With the · 

1norenao ot material proaJ'.Hll'.ity to the oommon man, came ', 
the new spirit or demooraoy. The tivorker 1S: noi11 ooneidered, 

theorotioally a.t leaot, as an end in hittuselt. lie is no .. 
· .. 

longer thought to exist merely for the bane.fit and. pro.f·~t 

or othors. Leisure, culture, eduoation, ~t. and \nn.~lti; .. :,., · 

are at last oonoe1ved to be t.he birthr.ight, of all, not _ 

merely of a favored few. This ara of maoh1nery and uti ... 
lized na.turnl power has made 1>oaa1bla univer.sal culture 
and education. We are just beginning to gra.$p this demo .. 
oratio view of eduoat1on. 

THE CURRICULUM AND ITS SOCIAL FUMCTION· OR USE lU eoc!ETY 

To aohieve this universal oul'ture and education, 
many new demands lla.ve been made upon our oducatio1l.al . 

system. A modern demoora.oy or the industrial tyr)e de• 

ma.nds both an extension of eduoat1onal privileges and a. 
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departure from the traditional materials of 1nstruotion. 
,I{', ' 

Labo'r has rel t thert the eduoa\ional ourrioula. in 

our public schools have been·altogothar too nrt1f1o1al, 
I 

too eonvent1ona1+ lt he.a followed stereotyped, ortho• 

dox forms instead of being a live thing that adapts 

itself to speolfio naede and development of individual 

pupils. To assure every child equal free opportunities 

for the kind of eduoat.ion 11:hich meets his neoda nnd 

talents ie ·tbe only basis for genuine equality of op-

portun1ty---the ·Only oondition upon which domoo1 .. aoy will 

function. our aohool curricula are still drawn up pri-

marily to banefit the small peroen·to.ge who go to colleao 

or technical sohool; secondary cons1dorat1on only 1s 

granted tho larger number wbo go t'Uraotly into their life 

work. Minety peroent of all children who enter tho ele-

mentary schools do not finish high school. In an indua-

trial sooiety or community euoh as ours a. vory large 

proportion ot the scho~l children aro worker's children. 

The workers pay a large part of the taxes to support the 

public schools but are not getting from those schools 

the sort or oduoation whioh they need to enable them to 

. become moro skilled, efficient• better paid \vorkingmon, 

and better citizens. ! .. abor asks that the public eohoolo 

give tho ninety poroor;it an eduoation whioh will fit them 

tor the lite which they will lead ae thoroughly o.o tho 

sohoolo no\tt fit, the ten percent who go on through high 



achool and college. The old oultu.ral ideals ot education 
dealina \dth the abatraot deniect a great number o·f ohild-
ren an education adapt,ed to their oa,pact.t1es • hence .tailed 
to f 1 t, them tor the duties and possibil.t ties of tho '10>t'lt 

or .life. Labor has felt, and l{eenly felt, ·the need for 
an education tba,t teaohee out ot life and wot'k; that'.· 
deals 1d th the oono1"&to materials or environment an4 
the duties and aotiviti~s ot life 1.n tb~ wor~a~.aay 

world. Thie need has led today to a broad oonoeption,ot 
oduoation ao a lifelong process.• 

It is no lonser conoelved to be solely confined with• 
in the v1alls ot sohoo.1, oolleg$ or university. Macy dif'f-
ercnt tlgono1ea-the home, tbe~ playground, ·the press., the 
pulpit, tho lecture platfo.rm, the library,• the labor· 
union, the store,· tbe shop, the farm, the ottice--all. , 
supplement and complete the work. .or the school.th To 

aohiove this end, organised labor asks that tho 10.huol. 
curricula be enlarged t\n-d ma.dEtt more plastic; that the: 
domooratizi ng and soo.1al1zing foroes or· tho home,. tho, 
shop, tho farm. the playgt"ound• and the office be ut1l• 
1zed to the fullect extent in th.e oonstruotion of ai11 
ourrioUlum• thtit thera be no longer a boundar1 line fixed 
between the sohool and the oom.munity but rather thtJ 

• American Federationi st. Vol. 20 Pt. l, pp.· .47 .. 52; 
222-224. 

Ibid. Vol. 29. Pt. 1,. PP~ 212-245. 
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eohool must be .a part of tho community life•* 
Those things must be achieved. if the school is to 

e.erve its full i)urpose 111 soo1ety~ If tho sohoola fail 

to devolo1> .a hlsh concept ·Of oitizonahip; ·to develop a 

fine sp1~1t ot d$moora.oy;_. and to eradicate 1111 tcraoy; 
they will llave tailed in a.11~ Thene are 'bn.sio and funda-
monta~ reqlt1r.oments in any eyotem or oduoation. 

Tl!E SOCIAL SClENOES AND THEIH PLACE IN THE OUfU1lCULUM 

During t-he past fifteen years and eopeoi~lly the la.ot 
ten years there bas been a aerious quostioning of U10 con-
'\Gnt and treatrnont of aubjoot matter in our sohool text-
bool(lh In a. sp·eoinl manner has this boen true or tho text-

boolts in the social eoienoo~i. Inatruotio11 11\ the field or 
eoc1a.1 and economic studies 1s· vi tally oonoor.ned w1 th 
\'d,<le spread. underatam\ing of our soo!al end eoonomio in-
eti tut1011s and forces. Tha fundamental a.11d neoaasary so-
cial functions or tha curr-ionlum--tho development of a 
lligh ·oonoept ot oitizenehip; the development ot a fine 
spirit of dcmoor~oy, and the eradication of illltorBoy 
\'11th ite attendant, llroblerMl ot free textbooks and oom-

pulsory eduoation--.aro inoxtr!oably interwoven with the 
study and teaching of tho aooial soionooo which o~ganized 
labor oontEHJds snould be the baokbone of: seoondary odu-

oation+ the development or a spirit of democracy and a 



f!ne o1v1o sense both in teaoboi .. n Md pupil$ .iG' con-
', - . ' 

d1t1o~·e°'bJ··the oontent, attitude and manner. ot p .. re$enta.• 
t.ion or courses gi van in the. social scienoe-i · • 

A pamphlet issued by the Un1to4 t3tates Bureau of 

Eduoation entitled., *Social Studies in Secondary Ed~
cation, 1t defines them as' f'ollov1s; 

'The sooial studios are understood ·to be th<u'e · · 
whoso eubJeot matter relate.s diret'tly to the 
organ1zat1on and development ·of human aoo1oty, 
and to man as a member of .eooial group~,.~-· ~• 

. . 

A bookloi jus.t 1ssued by tllo Atu.iooiation Qf Oolleg1a;te · 
Sohoolo or Business enti tled 1 •soo1a.l Stu.d.1eG in sec.on .. 
do.ry. Schoo la, n defines their purpo·se ~s 

.·"that of Si Ving . our· youth an attarenoStil ot f\'hat-
1 t moans to live together .tn organized-- ~Qc!ety, 
an a.ppreoia.tion ·ot ho\v we 40 live together, a.nd 
an undoretandina ot th,o ooncUtio,ns precede'nt to 
living together well, ,to the end ·the.t our youth. 
me.y develop those 1dea,ls1 ab1i1t1es, and tenden.-
o!ee to aot whioh·aro eaaent:lal to effective 
IH>.rt1o1pat1on in our sooiotry, ~ 

It will thus b·e seen that. tho sooial a·tudios are 
hishly important in public· eauoa:t1on1 and thnt theix- ·· 

. ' 

importanoe may be f:aJ.• srea.t&~ · tban would be 1nd1,oa.ted b~t 

the praotioes of schools in· the po.et. lt. is not onl,-
nooesso.ry for tho public sohoo~s to prepare children 
ror adequa.te 01 tizeneh1I> 1n : the .sense or· understanding 

uhat 1a e:<pocted ot them in. so.e1oty ~i its present 

*·Report ot the z.Ia.t1on.a.l Convention_ of A.• F• ot t-. • l922t 
PP• 64-66.'.ic 366-58; 1925, · PPt 74• 26th ** Bulletin, 1916 1 ?Jo. ·2s, Oer.ttt of ln"tterior.t Bt.ireau ot Education. · 
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stage of davelopmont, but it 1a also neoessa.ry ·to give 

them aoina understanding Qf the prol~lema · wh1oh future 

generations will have to solve• In addition, sound vo-

oat1onal training tor ~iie individual can be based only 

on the genert4l foundation or the eooia.l studios. As tlla 

AaeoQ1t\t10n of Collegiate Sohools of 'Su$1nes$ puts it 

1ti the.1r report entitled, tlSo~ial. E~tudiao in Deoonda.ry 

ttAny p1•03ram of social studies \~h1oh hopes to 
bG. nuoaorieful must be drawn with oonsidora.tton 
for vocational noods. This suggests no oonf liot 
of 1nte:t"'ests. Men work together in organized · 
society.· Vooational ·training v:1ll be greatly 
improved even as a •money making• matter ror 
the 1.nd1v1dunl by the right kind of aocial ctudy 
baoltbone .. • 

It is easy to soe tho vital interest Organized 

Labor has in soo1$l studies. Labor believes that tho ao-

oi~l etudios should be the baol~bone ot sooondary educa-

tion, with :m1ob a.11 .other studies and oohool aotiv1t1oo 

should ba closely artioulatod aaoord1ng to tbeir oontr1-

but1ons to the .sooial objeotivos or education. so strong-

ly did labor fe0l upon this point that 1n l9i9 the Exe-

cutive oouno1l of tho ,11. F • or L•. authorized tlle Preoi-

dent ot tho /h F. of L· to appoint a oommittea to rnake 

a special report on aooial studies in tha,publio schools. 

The report of this committee wan made 1n 1923, and es-

tablished certain construotiv~ standards or Judgment tor 

e.chool bQards• teachers• pa.rents, publishers. authors, 
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and the general citizenship• The report· is divided into 

three seotions covering· the general·oharacter;ot pu.blio · 
eduoation, tho importanoe·of the social studies and.the 
nature of the existing· texts. 

The treatm.ent of history, 01 vies·, a.l'ld. other sooia.l 

studies in the·publ1o sobools 'is·moreor less li\~gely 
determined by the ohara.oter ot· the :textbook used .•. It. 

usually determines tlle tacts. to bo taught 1 •ant'till~Some 
'' ( '. 

measure the method or teaohing them. In·higher·institu.-' 
tiona of learning, where numerous texts and source books 
ma.y be employed in a given aubjaot, the ·instructor has 
more soope for · psraona.l ·influenoe over the mode ·of in- · · 

struotion, and the same is ·~:rue to $ limited e:>ttent in 

the lower grades, whero text.boo1's .. often are not usad a.t 
all. Even in these oases, however, the teaoher 1s mind 

1 taelt may be oolored b~ .the . book. suppl.ied. It, Hl there~ 

fore of importance to study the nature of the textbooks 
.in use in the social studies• .· 

It is not the place or.·;this study to enter exhaus-

tively into the proper oo.ntent and treatment of aooi~l 

soienoe courses. It \1ill ·be .·sufficient to summarize 
; ' " ( 

briefly some of the more itnll~l"'tant .conoluaions of the A .. 

F• of L. Committee of Eduoation of Social Studies in the 

Public Sohools. l1!any of thos~ who have been devoting 

atten"'l7tion to the subject beliey-e that ·the social studies 

should be introduced earlier in the ourriculUtn than has 
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been the oustom in moat sobool systems, several years at 
lea~t before t.h$ 1thigh school n s1·ades .. 'rhis it tot• the 

b$nof1t both of those wl10 leave school ef1rly 1 and of 

tboso v:ho oontinuth They also boliove--and this applies 

partioularly to histocy..:that more ·attention should bo 
devoted to social and econom1o matters t111th oonoidorntion 

for the human equation.,. lt 1 s also essential that devalo1>-

menta ot the laet .fifty years ohould ba adequately con ... 
sidered. And1 lasily, thE)y believe tha.t instead of em-
phasizing memory work and stereotyped Jud0monts, the 
pupils should be given l\s large an opportunity aa vosaible 
to understanc.\. forces and Qove1nento 1 to watch them actually 

at worl~, 11nd to exercise their ovm ori tioal fnoul tios 

about eoo1al problsm•J.*· 

Havina tll.eso ideals in mi.nd • 1 t is obvious tha.t tho 

history of tho labor movec1ent in the mode1 ... n world io 

an important topia wh1oh must come under tho oocinl 
soianoeth To give a fragmentary vietW of organized labor 
1s to l'lropare l)Upilc 1.na.dequately for thoir work in the 

world; tflhethor they are destined to Jo1n the groat meJor-
1ty as wage and salary earners, or 'Whether they becomo 
proteesiona.1 moil or employers. Tho same 1a true of o.11 
ot_her eootal problems having to tlo with the welta.ro of 

* Report ot the Ua.tional convention of ,\. .F. of L· Ha-
port or tho Committee on Education on Social 
Studies in the Public Sohoolth 1922, PP• 64-66 1 -
356-58. 
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the v;orld.ng people.• 

Labor lenders are not rolying solely on thetr own 

judgment. in making that etatemont.tti• Sc1ent1f1o data bear~ 

out their stand as is illustrated by' the findings ,of 

t\vo important 1nv~st1gat1o·na made 1n oo-op·arat1on wttb 

the Oommi tteo on Economy or 'r1me ot the IJ&p(lrtment of 

superintantlenoe of the National E·duoat1,.on Assoola.tton" · 

One otudy \Vas mad• to dete.rmlno ~1bat the content, ot t,b.e 

course or atudy .in hiotory would be 1f' we aooapt the our--

rent opinion that 

"tho chief purpose of teaoh1ns h1sto17 in the 
elementary aohool ·is to make pu1,11e more in• 
telligant with respect to the more crucial. ~oti• 
vi ti ea, cond1 t1ona an.d problems ot p:resen.t clay 
life."••• 

It ua.s baaed on the hypothesis, 

ttthat if a rep1•eeentat1ve. lint of the mor•J cru-
. oial modorn problome coulcl be secured, a11d tf, 

among the books doa1111e; with each p.roblem, thOS$ 
be eeleotod which give the clearest f;ltatasent ot 
that problem, it miaht be e~pected tba.t.theeo 
boolts would contain at. lea.et the· sort of history 
or the a.mount of historical re.feronce, which, 1n 
the judgment of the author• is essential to an 
understanding or the modern problem they sr&· 
d1sousa1ns.1t 

Twenty-seven books on.modern sooiel and eoonomio problems 

and 142 articles in the International Encyclopaedia deal-

ing with these problems were selected for the purpose of 

this analye10. ~t vu.le found that. e4.a7 percent. of the 

• Ibid. P• 9. 
•• Ibid• P• 9. . *** Horn, E. Possible Defeoto in the !'resent Content ot 

American History as Taught in ·the Sol1oq~~•'h Tha Six• 
toenth Yee.rbook .or tb.e. tiational .. Society for the. 
study of Eduoat1on. Part 1. 1918; PP• 1ea-112. 
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reterenaee to these problems in tho elementary American 
hietory texts were to the period 1861--1916, whoroaa the 
book and every enoyolopaedia artiole referonoea to this 

Gatne period wore reepeot1vely 85.7 poroont and 74 per-
oent of the total number.• In other words, textbook 
tirriters refer to the period since the Civil war onoo to 

every th~eo t:t.mes they ref er to other periods whi lo au• 

tbors of booke on modern problems find 1t neoeaear.y to 
refer to mod(n11 times five for evory time they rorer to 

all othor periods oombined •. For an undorstanding of our-
.rent social problems this would indioate tlla nead tor a 

greater emphasis upon the last half century than ts or-
dinarily given. 

l'Jl attempt W$S also me.do in the same. study "to dis .. 

cover ·what iJho.sos of history wore most trequontly rorer-
red to in the d1soues1on.of' modern problems.• The follow-
ing table taken from the study gives the results reaohed; 

DISTRIBUTION OF REFE'.t11ENOES TO THRF2 P.dASJ~S OF HISTORY 

Modern History Textbooks 
BooH;s on .Modern Problems 
Encyolopoedia .Articles 

Political Military 8o61nl 
nnd 

Eoonom1o 

Percent Paroent .Percent 
42 
18.7 
37 

* Bagley, w. a. and Rugg, H. o. Content. of American His-
tory as Taught ln the seventh and Eighth Grades. An 
Analysis ot Typiea.l school Textbooksi Bulletin no. 
16. Sohool of Eduoation, University of Illinois, 1915. 



Thia table further tndioatea the fat'iure Qf te.,"tt'booke to 

givo the neoeesary social and eoonomio data ror an under-. 

standing of modern problemEh 

Another portion of the study wan devoted to a dis• 

covery ot what peraone wat"o moat ,f:requentlr 1~eter:red to 

in disoueaions of modern problems. Nearly l60Q ind1vidu-

o.le wore mentioned. Of these. Oottt1')ers ra,nketl eighth in tm-

portanoo• that is; only soven men, living or dead, v:ere 

mentioned more times in oonneotton w1tb more prcrblems tnan 

was Gom1mrs. Of the 1nd1v1d.uale then liv1ns, ... (19l.6), Gom..,. 

pars ranked third, Roosevelt and \Ulson JJreoedioS him• 

This aurvay "~ould tend to pX"ove that the labor movement--. 

for Gompers was the embodiment of that move,mant~is a sub-

j oot which we oannot afford to ovex~iook in our history texts 

if we a.re to give the ooming genorati.ons an adequate equip. 

mont for intellibent c1t1zenshil.h 

The other study rererrod to wa.s ttan attempt to 4is--

oover what should be the oontent ot e. oours.a of study 1111 

01v1oe."• Believing that, "'the function or oivioe tnetruc-

t1on is to prepare the pupil for oitizenship in a de• 

mocrnoy0 the author tried to' determine 0 \,hat are the most 

eignigioant and most pero1stent prob.lems, of the Ameri-

can people "n'hich seek solution through the ma.ohinery of 

• Bassett, B· n. The Content or the Courso of Study in 
Clvioth seventeenth Yearbook- National Society .for 
the study or Eduoation. Part lit 1919, PP• as ... so. 
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government.• Sinoe politicians are the progeasionals in 

the field and sinoe tho platform shot's what tho i>oliti-

oians th1nk the people want. political platforms for 

three-quarters of a. century were taken na the baoio of 

this stu<ly-. All subjeots mentioned ware olaeoif ied un-

der t.wenty.-six general heeds, one of which was labor. 

An analysis of national party platforms from l8,.i4-1916 

shows that iabor was not mentioned prior to lS68 when 
it ranlted $!ghth in importanoe. From tht\t timo on it 

waa mentioned .in every platform varying in importa1100 

from fir1t to s1xtea11th.- In both 1904 and 1906 it held 

r1ret place, in 1912 third plaoe, and in 1916 fourth. 

Throughout the entire period• 1844-1916, the relative 

ranking of labor in the platforms or all parties was 

eighth• !n the Demoora.tio Party•s platform it ranked 

sixth, and in the Republican Party's platform twolvth. 

Of the ne.tionnl issuea connidcred in etate platforms during 

the no~preoidential years 1889•1914 lnbor rnnkocl fifth 

in importance. 

As a result ot his study, Bassett oonoludes that 

"any course of instruction whose purpose it 
is t,o prepare ror intelligent suffrage through 
the axorcice of civic judgments upon oonorete 
problems should oontnin at least the follow-
ing topics: F1nanoe, office elections. civil 
serv1oe------oorporations 1 labor, foreign re-
lations, national rosouroest monetary system, 
and moral issues.• 

These studies clearly 1ndioate that it soientifio 
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methods were applied in the determination of \"Ih3.t the 

oontent or textbool:s !l).oul~ '!t!r the labo~ moveme11t v1ould 

be recognized as one of the sroatest de·term1n1ng toroea . 
in modern life and be cona1dered nocordtngly. 

Labor leo.dera. however, viere not content ~1itb the 

results obto.ined from these researches, anti autho:r.1zed 

the chairman of the comm1 ttee to atldrosa a 01rcula1 .. 

lottor to numerous pro9inent educu1tors ·~eq,uenting their 
' . 

opinion as to the place the labor movement. should oo;cupy 
in the textbooks and sooial ritudiea of our public sohoolth 

This letter was addreseed to the tol.lc:>\d.ns nationally 

and internationally known eduoa.tors--.oha.rlea ..b~• aeard 0 

Rand School or social Science J .Jr. a·.- aonaar, ;qeaolun's · 
College, Columbia University; Thomas Ih Briggs; Teachers 
Colle3e, Columbia Un1ve1"sity; Hioholao ~urray Butler, 
Pres1 dent of Columbia Uni varsity;. Jo-lm Delve,y • Colum.bia 

Univerai ty; Oharles A. r:llvzood., t1n!v~1--eity of Uissouri; 

s .. s. Furniss, Yale University; Albert 13Uab.uell Hart, 
Harvard University; Charles H. Judd, On1vera1ty of Chi-
cago; Barry Pratt Judson, late President or Oh1<ntgo Uni-

versity; Clyde L. l:ing, University of Penneylvan1a1 

Alexis F. Lange, University ot Ca.litorn1a; F. MoMu.rray. 
Teachers college, Columbia. University; tt1ealey c. Mitoholl, 

National Bureau of r:oonomio Resaa.roh; J • A~ontgomery Oam-. 

brill, Teaohors Colloge, Columbia Univorsi ty; 1)(1v1d jr., 
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Nuzzey n11d a number of others. The following is tho lettor 

sent. io the above named educators: 

Dear Sir; The American labor movement as you 
are. no doubt amire, ba.s from its inception 
been vitally interosted in publio eduoat.1on. 
Tbis interest now leadn us to ask your opin ... 
ion on a matter of part1oular moment to us., 
The obJeatives of 1nstruot1on in history and 
o:tv1os, as m! see them should be determined by 
the needs of soo!ety. Since we are living in a ooo-
plex and highly devolOiled induotrio.l state wo oon-
si der that an undorstanding of our pr1v1legoa, 
rights and duties in that atnto requires a know-
ledge of the soo,.e.l and industrial life of the 
country and the broader funotiono of sovernmont 
as related tj1ereto. 

It is oomrnon knoi~ledge that tha labor mova-
men.t has had, and \'lill no doubt continue to have 
e. pottertul. influenoa upon tho developme1it c:r eo-
oial an.d industrial institutions. The propar uo-
lution of m~'1.Y difficult problero.s or to,10.y • such 
as unemployment, standards of living, working 
~~ondi tions t housing.t workmen' e com1)emsation--so 
called labor probloms---iB·Of sreat soo1a.l sig-
nifioanoe. Consequently 1ntelligont action by the 
oommunity at large in t\so.11ng with them• re-
qu1J:&s a knowledge ot the labor movement n.nd tho 
oouditiona whioh in la.rge mf!Ja.aure determine the 
well-being· of society. We hold 'therefore that if 
our publio soh.ools are adequately to dieoharge 
thG1r responsibilities in tho teaobing or his-
tory e.nd OiV1ou·, they Should take oognizs.noe Of 
these social problems and labo1''e relation thare-
tofl! 

Recognizing, however, the importance of the 
opinion of woll•lr.Jiown educators in matters of 
this oori, we are writing you, among others, for 
a statem~nt as to whether or not from the eduo~ 
tional and h1atorioal points ot view. the labor 
movemont---..its histo1-y, ideals and aohievements, 
and the problems of vital interest to· labor are 
of sufficient importance to w~rra.nt attention in 
public schools. 1f4'1ll you therefore please give us 
your frank opinion as to tho plaoe whioh ·this· 

subject should hold in a modern te~book on his-
tory and civics? 

Appreciating a reply nt your early conven~ 
ienoe, I am 
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Very truly yours, 
(Signed) Matthew Woll~ 

Chairman or A· F. of L. Committee on Educattol'i. 

It would be 1nteroating a.a ~loll as i~trnoti ve 1r 
l could quote their replies 1n tull 0 but laolt of spaoe 

forbids my quoting rnore than e few sentences from each. 

From Olla.rlee A· Beard,' 
nneply1na to your letter a.bout the p:laoa of 
the labor movement ln the sooia.1 studie:s of 
our schools, I beg to aay that, in my opin-
ion, every unbiased student and teacher should 
reoogniza the 1tnportanoe of' tha 1a.bor movem~nt 
in mo darn life and give ·io 1 t a proper amount 
or spaoe in any oourse on history, eoonomioe, . 
or oit1zenah1p•tt 

From Bonser: 

"In m:'l judgr.lent there 1.s no domeat1e question 
before the American people of the p.renant and 
rising generation of greater 1.m·porta.noe than 
that of the problems oonnaoted with the oo.ndi-. 
t1ons of production, the distribution of pro-
ducts, and the reward.a of labor• Only as these 
problems are· justly and fairly solved can a 
genuinely demooratio atata of human aooiety be 
1norcasingly aooompliahed.tt 

"The textbool'ts 1n history and oi.'tizenchip 
should 1noludo a pretty full treatment Of the 
labor problem and related problems from at least 
tho development of the Guild System 'to the pre-
o ent----Youns people should be given the basis 
for seeing the isouos exaotly as they are, and 
there is no better way to do 'this than.to find 
out. aocurately how these oondit1ona ar1d ienues 
have come about. 1 

n10 passing, I wan.t to.urge that the rnen 
and wooen engaged as laborers are no more 1n 
need of an intelligent oompt'ehensio~ of the 
roal econorni o, eooia.l, nod human pro.blema of 
labor and. produot1on then are the employers 
ot labor, or those engaged in tha proteesional 
oooupat1ons who often 1ma8ine that they have 
no responsibilities in relationship to these 
problema. These questions are of vital im.port• 
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anoe to every citizen, whatever his oooupation." 
~1n a domooraoy the problems or seouring 

justice to eaoh individual are tb.e responsibility 
of all, This study of the history and ourrent 
problems of labor should be begun in the uppor 
grades and be provided for inoreasingly in the 
high eohools.-----cloar thinldng is neoessa~J 
to the solution or these i)roblems. fro think 
olearly we must have aoourate f'aota to think 
wiih ... 

}~rom Briggs• 

ttMy opinion is that labor problems and the 
labor movemont have not reoeived anything 
like the atten,tion in history tea.oh1ng that 
they mer1t. 0 

!4~rom Butler, 

•1 beg to reply that l regard auoh inetruotion 
na vitally im1'.lortant to sound and 1ntoll1c.;cnt 
citizenship. 0 

Prom Dewey, 
*I am strongly or the opinion that a modern 
textbook on hiatory and oivioo should give 
considerable spaoe to the history nnd air.is or 
the labor movement. Thie, hov:ovar, should be 
oo,nstrued in a broad v1ay.•~ 

From Ellwood, 

n.sooial studies should oooupy one-third of the 
spaoe or the ou1""rioulum in our oohoola from 
the k1ndergat1ten to. the end of the A. n. oourae 
in college. ,Partioularly strong courses on all 
ot our social problems should be develo1>ed in 
the seventh, eighth and ninth grades, as well 
as in our sen1ox- high schools. The labor move-
ment and tho just claims of labor should, ot 
oourae hold a oonapiouous pla.oe in theae so-
cial study ooursaa. n 

From Hart. 
•in ~ community like the United States, whoso 
.every intelligent man and woraan is expected 
to take, a pa.rt in publio affairs, it is cor-
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to.inly daairablo that there ehould be recog-
nition or labor oonditione.ij 

From Judd, 

n It is my judgme11t that a very radical refor·m 
will have to. be mado, and that shortly 1n the· 
oourae or study ot Amor1 can schools ao a·o t.o 
1 nol u<le a oa ia.l no 1 enao ma. terial o.n a ecale 
nove1 .. before thouBht or. l think that the move-
ment whioh is oomtna is likely to encounter 
eomo o Pr>osi ti on 1.n various quarters booaueo 
thore will be a. grea.t many people i11h.o do not 
thinl-c that it 1a oo.ro to tea.oh in the publio 
aohools eoonomio and social principles about 
many of which there '~ill be some question" lty 
judgment is that auoh material ousJlt to oooupy 
a.n independent and primary position in the 
seventh• o1ehth 1 and ninth are.des and shall. do 
everything l. oan to promote that type or pro-
gram."' 

From President Judson, 

"No dicouos!on io the history of c1Vica oan 
bo complete \~if! thou·t, an a<leq.ua.to dieouss1on of 
the s1 tuation a.a to labor•' 

Prom IU.ng 1 

n1n the treatment or history or of civics it 
would be a.a incorrect to omit. roferenoe to tho 
history and funot:lons of the labor union move-
ments as it would be to omit raferenoe to tlle 
hintory and funotions of the farmer's organiza-
tions or or ohambere or oonunercthn 

From MoMurray, 
•1 oerto.inly think that suab attention should 
be given them. Suoh attentionshould be due 
not only r or the salto of information, but for 
the sake of full oomprehension and sympathy 
with the whole labor e1tuat1on. The public. 
schools are aiming at, oitizenohip, and J>roper 
oi tizenship involves 1dent1f1oati.o.n on th.a 
part or every young person with tbe labor sit-
uation. This_ px-obletn should have ~n important 
pla.oe in the oourse or 1netruot1on. 0 · 

Theoe letters a.re .typionl of others receiv&d of 
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similar import but which want or apaoo forbids including. 

A careful analysis or tho nbove quoto.t1ono \";ill eho\v 

that the well-known eduoation~l laaders praot1oa.lly agree 

flith the stand takon by the American Fadaro.t1on of Labor, 

that it is one of the moot important topios to be con-
sidered in courses in history and civics. 

Organized labor·at this aamo time made a survey or the 

extent t.o which social otucUaa a.re being taucht. 'Xbis 

study for the year 1921•1922 was quite oxll.auativo in 

that it oontained answers from 6624 aob.ools, to the 

following.questions; 
I. r;urnbor of High Zohools t?hioh tea.ch aorta.in oo-

oial soionoes.• 

2. Nun1ber or pupi.lo who toolt various oournee in 

the social soienoea.•• 
3. Sohoola in which speoified au.hjootst oivios, 

eoonomiost aooiology anti similar ooureoa are required 
or elaotiVEh•4• 

4. Number of tJtudents enrolled in apeoified ooureca, 

oivios • eoono.mios 1 soo iology and similar oouraes, re-

qul red or elective.•••• 
A study of tho data gathored showed that whilo tho 

number. of schools teaohing ooursos in the aooit\l soi enoos 

., Al'IHm<iiX· Table I· ** Appendix. Table 2. *•* Appon<liX• Table 3. ***'• Appendix. Table 4. 
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is inoreaaing it is very mtioh less ·than it should be, 

and that only a little more than 60)~ of the I>Up1ls were 

gettin13 inatruotion in soo1al attidiea. 1fhe data gatheretl 

in roply to quantions 3 and 4 shov:ed that tho greater 

proportion of all studentn receiving instruction in 

these oouraeo was ooncentratad in the: later years of 

high sohool. It is aeena.t onoo that it lnetruotion 1~ 
couroos of suob fundamental itu1)ortanoe is delayed until 

the· last two year·s of the high oohool that those \Vho 

most need the instruot1on will .never get 1 t as our eta .. 

t1at1os ohow that by f.ar the greator proportion of pupils 

who enter high aohool never graduate.* 

Thia multoa 1 t eapeolally 1mpera.t1ve that the basic 

aooial at;.1dian, thoae lVhioh treat la.·rgely or mat tore ot 
vital oonoern to labor; ahould bo 1ntt .. oduoet1 into. the 

sovonth and oiahth grc\des, i r not earlier. 
Thus it a1ipeera thnt there is need tor r~orga.niza• 

ti on of the. ourrioula. of moat of our jiinior a.nd senior 

high ochools ao as to provide adequate opportunity for 

inatruotion in those irJpo1·ta11t aubjootn. 

A survey of tho moat widely used te}ttbooks in so-· 
oia.l soienoes in our high aohools was also made a.t this 

same t!mo. iiqff. 

• Amariosn Fledoratioxust. Vol• 19. 1912, PP• 392-9th 
Amerioan Federationiat. Vol. 23. PP• iea. 

•• Heport of tho national Convantion·or Ao F. ot L• ne-
port or commi tteo on Education on Social Studies in 
the Publio Schools. 1922 1 pp.,lS-21. 
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Space forbids my giving more than the nature of the 

tests a1lpliecl, summary or the tindings and the ori t1-

oisms or the texts. 

The test.e ap1)l1ed were: I· Is tho book or old, nar-

rottJ tyi)e, or of the .newer e.nd broader type? 2. Ia its 

general method that wb.ioh inouloates oertain fixed r)rin-

oiples wh1o.h may have been aooaptable some time in the 

past, or, on tho other hand, that wb.1oh r>ortrays soo1ety 

as a group of growina an.d changing 1not1 tutiona? 3. Does 

it include adequate information about important subjeota, 

particularly subt1eots of oonocrn· tothe t7a5c-eo.rni ng pop-

ulation, suoh aa tradQ union.isnlt oolleotivo barc:nining, 

standards of living. hours of work, safety and ennita-

tion, housing 1 unemployment, civil liberty. and tho ju-

dicial power? 4. In its treatment or these subjoota, 

does 1 t fairly present labor• s point or view., as woll 

as that of others?• 

In no oaae t11ero any abatra.ot or 1 deal atandarde oat 

up. Tho standard of evaluation in eo.ch subjoot wa.a deter-

mined only aftor exami.ning a number of the bast and most 

widely usod booltEh r?o hard and fa.et grading, or a.rra.ng-
~,. 

ing. of the books in an. order of excellence, 'vas attempted. 

It was aimed merely to evaluate ea.ch book in relation to 

a number of speoifio tests, and the American Federation 
......... 
* Ibid. P• 23. 
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or Labor's orit1o1sm. 

The application of those tests to 123 textbooks-·47 
histories, 47 Qiviaa, 25 eoonom1os• and 4 aooiologiet:-"i 

brings out the :f not that over half of the books· (55 per-
cent) are or tho nevtar type dealing v1:1th the broader 
o.epoota of govornmoni. and the aooial. and industrial 
life of the people rather than ttith forms of organization, 
military evento and abstract theories. A la.rgei- pro1,or• 

ti on, GO percent• reoognia~ to a gretlter or less dogt"ee 

the povsor tor grov;th in our inat:t tutions.. They are· dy-

nam1o rather tho.n trtat1.o in their method of 'treatm~.nt. 

In tfoaling v-:ith tho questions of partiaul~r 1t1tereat to 
labor-trade unionism, collective bargaining, arbitra• 

tions, atandnrds of l.iv1ng, unemployment an.d the l1ke•-

thcre is a great divergence in oonoept as ·well as in· 
method or treatment. In general it may be sa.16 that the 

.. 
oldor forma.~ texta either omit theae subjects entirely 
or treat them ao unsatisfactorily that tor all praot:1-

' oal purpoooe they might juot as well be ottti.tte<h Come 

or the more modern ones deal with them briefly antl p.er.-

funotorily but on the wholo the ··ne~1er type of text does 

attempt to give the labor r.JOVement and the problems of 

induotry better oonsiderationo The textbooks 1n general 
use in oiv!os, history and sooiology are ot the more 
modern and bettor typo ot book. 

The cr1tioisms of the texts fell in seven groups. 
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A majority of the te>.~ta fell nhort in ono or more im-

portant reapeots. These short-comings may be grouped 

a.a follows: 
(a) Ft\iluro to give the student an uniler-

atand ing of tho i>reeent day structure or so-
oi ety. 

(b) It'a1lure to recognize clearly the grow-
th of institutions, Presontntion of atatio 
rather than dynamic point of view. 

(o) Uao or didaotio method of preoonta.tion. 
(d) Insurr1oient material prosontod to give 

a rounded view of the labor movooent and of 
the problemn of' i:mrticular in.tereat to labor. 

( e) Mi setateruento .of fa.at or m1 oleading 
s·tatenienta 01· ta.ot • 

(f) MiSplaood e~phaais or the cono1dorat1on 
or the n·abueas» or tr/;\de un1ona to the exclu-
sion or all othel"" reaturaa. · 

(g) Usa of obsolete matorial. * 
The commi tteo on !.duoa.tion appoint eel to repor.t on 

the Sooiel studies.in the Publio nohools after making 
these careful aurvoys summetl up their report. Lnok of 

spaoo for'bida a dota!loc1 rl1acusoion of eaoh or theso 

seven sroups or or1t1o1sms~ For concrete exnmpleo and 
textbook illuatration.s the ~enclor is referred to the 

Report or the !~tional convention of the A. F. of L., 
1922, J?• 355. 

Tho report showed th2.t in many cohoola tho social 

atudiea ara offered only in the U!JI;er yea.rs of the hich 

school and are tharafore available only to a small pro-
portion of otu• prospeoti ve oi tizena who complete their 

* Ibid. P• 24• 
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realization tha:t otu~ elan1e.ntt:,ry and aeoo.mhu:y schools 

c.ro lar.tentabl:Y° failing to g1 Ve tlle graa.t bullt Of our 

proapoctive ci.tizens whor:i tho coll.eees never touch. 

prepo.1 .. ation for social living· •. The 1919 oonv~ntion of 

the l\. F. of L• (\dOI)te<l the tollo'¥1ing ata.tement; 

n !n ~\ domot"racy the primary requiremGtxt. is a. 
citizenship eduotited to atraigl1tforwa.r4, log-
ical thinking, based 011 facts oota.bli.shed by 
oa.rerully a1 f t.e.d evf tlenoEh fl'fie schools c~,,n . 
not devolor' this essential mental fUH1r if 
tho purJila are aareftllly shielded from lu~o\t• 
led3e of the to1)ics thElt mer1 ai1d women. thin!<: 
about. Seoondary only to a oitizen•s ability 
to do hia oVJn thinking• is hie ability to make 
hia influen.:~e felti in his group and oommunity 
by effectively presenting his views to his 
fell0\7S• and meeting opposition in a spirit 
or toleran<Hh '£his l'Ower of ef'teotive self ex• 
proosion and tho he.bi.ts of tolerance, and. of 
1ntellaotual fairneno toward opponents, oan 
not be rorm~d without the disouar.ion of' topics 
tho.t give oppol"'tunity for thei.r exeroiso .• 
Therefore. in order to enable the schools to 
l'erform ono or their ahief functiona • prepa..r-
ation for o.otive cl.tizenehip, the pup·ils 
ohould bo encouraged to clisoues under 1nte11 .... 
iGont eup~rvisioo current events and the pro• 
bloma of oitizenah1p.n• 

'.t'he comm! ttoe on Education of the American Federa-

tion of Lo.bor in thoir Report on Soo:Lal S.tudiea.in tho 

Publio Schools aub:nitted the following oonelusions as a 

roeult of thoir investigation. 
0 I. Virtually all educational a.uttioritios agree 
that the ooc!al scitJnoao shouJ.d be taught muoh 

• He1)ort of the National Convention or the American ~~ad.
c:ration or Labor 1 1919, P• 431-432. 
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more extonsively than t'lit l~·resent, and in fact 
should beoomo the baokbolle of our eduoo.tional 
syt.rtom 1 !,!;eeciallI ~ or secondo.r eduotition. 
One authority in particular wou d a.llooate one-
third ot the entir0 curriculum in our schools 
from the· kimlersarten to the end of the A. n. 
couree in college to the aocial cciencos. 
2. The researches and oonolusiona of prominent 
eduo.ational authorities who have given special 
oonaid;eratio11 to the aoo1¢ll studies ahow that 
the history. aehievemants. status and idea.la 
of' the trade-union movement in the modorn world 
form one of the moat 1n1portant parts in tho 
adequate preaontation or these aoienooa. Thia 
important oonoluaion ia further confirmed by 
the expressed opinions r~nd judgments of o. large 
number of our most r>rominent . oduoo. tors an de-
termined by epeoit\l inquiry. Tho nooonoity for 
presenting both sid•ls. of nny contro,rcrs!nl 
phase of tho labor· movem-ant in also ctrcnscd b:,r 
thee~ author! tim:h The t1holo courno of tho ,~mnr
ioan :Federation or Labor ha.a been in ontire ac-
cord with thie position. 
3. From t\"10 comp:rohensi ve aurveya 1 one conduc tccl 
in 1919 anc1 ano't?tor in 1922, a.nd from other crn.-
terial and data cmrveyed, it is evident the.t 
the teaching of the noeial sc1oncos ic i!ln.kil\1 
headway in ot1r publio schools. Modern ato.ndo.rdo, 
however, are o~narvod only in a portion of the 
aobools teaohifl['; the social sc!onoos, ao thcro 
is still rJuch progress to be made· in this rospoot. 
4. one ()Specially Derioua o!tue .. tion with respect 
to the extent to trhich theso aubjeotn aro l>oinc 
to.u[;ht is that eoonomios,. o1vios 1 aooiolom" er 
kindred subjeotD a.re$ in moat 1ncte.noeo, given only 
in the last· tv:o years of high school. Thus o. i;rea.t 
number. or atudent,s, evon includini! those YJho I)O.Os 
through the junior hir~..,_ cohool, are dcpri vod of 
an opportunity to becooo inforrncd in thane vary 
important fialdc. 
5, Courses of etucy and textbooks in hin-
tortJ• civicnt economics and eociology nro be-
ginning to r.cfleot tho conclusions of educe.-
tors tha.t the labor movement as a.force in 
I'eoent and modern life in of such it1 tc.l im-
portance that it cannot be disregarded in our 
schools. The treatment of labor, i tn hintory, 
aooompliahments, n1me, and idonls, in oodern 
toRtbooks, although much bettor th:tn that ac-
corded in the older type of textc, in still 
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ra.r from ideal. Errors, mieste.tem~nt ot t"aots• 
and miaplaoed omphao.io are sometimes round • 
. Asa.in inadequa.cy of treatment a& well ae the 
presentation of obsolete material by some text.-
book wri tere tends seri.ously to m:J. nimize the . 
importance of the labor movement in the texts 
of these authors."• 

\'lhile this subject, is logically' and in substr.~noe 

closely rolntod to the prEH)oding c.Ueousaion. und was to 

"a very limitod extent d1scu$aed there, le.bor• s. position 
on the che.raoter of textbook·e used in the eooia.l so1enoas 
is ouoh as to justify a fuller statement than could t,o 
g1von at that time. 

6;!1 In 1903• tbe Exooutive council of the i\mer1oan Fed• 
crat1on or Lnbor waa d!r&otod 

a to eooura the introduction of t.extbool~a that 
will be more in aooord with modern thought up-
on aooia.l and pol1t1oal eoonomy, books that 
will tench the dignity of manual labor, e;1ve 
due importance to the service that tho labor-
a r renders to society• a.ncl that ldll 1·urt teach 
the harmful dootrine tba.t the wage \Vorkers 
should be oontent with their lo'tt beoause o.f 
the opportunity tha.t may be atfor\led a tav1 ot 
their number rising out or tha1r class, in• 
atoa.d of teaching that the wago earners should 
bane their hopes upon tho elevation of the oon-
di tionn or the worlcing people. We appreciate 
the tendenoy on the i>nrt or some educational 
1nat1·tut1ons to give more a.ttor1tion to the 
study of the trade union movement a.nd. the col• 
looting of literature; that oolleges should be 

• Report of the American Fsdoration of Labor Committee 
on Eduoation on Sooia.l Studies 1n the Publlo 
Sohools. Report of the National Convention ot A. 
F. of L., 1922• P• 240• 
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encouraged in giving leotu1"os on the aubjeot 
of trade unions at whioh representative union-
ists are invited to present their views.~• 

In 1919 1.n d1souas1fl3 ochools undor union auapiooa 

; tho oonvention found·that 

ttone or the chief dift'1oulties in soouring ap-
. pro1)ria te olasnea ror the wo1·kars 1 e 'the dearth 
of unbiased and suitable toxtbookn,n 

and recommended 
fttbat the exeoutiv·e oounoil be instruoted to 
appoint a oommitteo to invostige.te the mattor 
of seleoting or· of .preparing and publishing 
textbooks appro,priato fo1" ola.snea of workers."•• 

Organized labor teala that our eduoational polioioe 

have not inoluded ·a nuft1.oiently careful and aoourate 

teaching of our great industrial dovelopniant nnct e;rot.th 

and the pr1no1ples or the trade union movement in rela-

tion to this growth. 
They believ·e that tho devalopiµent and int"lucnoo of 

industry have played a greater, though not a more pror.:l-

inent part, than the military and political aat1v1t1es 

in th.a grov;th and development or civilization. No fact-

or has contributed or can oontribute more to the oom-

f'ot:·t, well-bo~ng, and opportuni ti as of the maoae than 

our industrial growth and aoivity. Yet tho history of 

our nat1on•s development 1a confined a.lrnost ontirely to 

• Hepo1·t of Iiational Convention of A. F. of L• , l 903, 
P• 259. •* Ibid. 1919, P• 428, 
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the·politioa.l changes which have influenced its growth. 

Wh1le it is essential that, the theoriea of political 

movements should be tauaht, tb.ey a1"e 1nsutf1o1ent in 

·themselves and must be SUI>l'lementod by the theories of 
I 

industrial ralGtiona and a true and aooura.te oonce.ption 

or politioal economy. 

Labor believes that the eoonorniste of the past, 

whose taaohings still ll\r3ely dom1nat~ 1n the ad~1ce.tion. 

al 1not1 tutions ot the preaont da.Y.t havo taught ar1tl are 

tenohing tlootr:lnes Which ha.ve failed to stand the teat 

of expor.ionoo and or· unbia$ad inveatiaa·tion; that many 

of tho textbool.;:s used., dealina vtith 1ridusti~1a1 pi~blems, 

have failed completely to state. aoourBtely and 1nter-

prot oorreotly eoonomio ltl\VS and their applioation to 

our modern industrial sooiety. Ao· a .logical result the 

opinions hold and views expressed by the Gt'eat masa of 

poople in our country upon present industrial r;)roblems 

have been largely influenoed by a falsE.l philoeophy and 

and erroneous oonooption of the la\'S and i1r1nciples of 

politioal economy and 1nduetr1a.1 relations.• 
Ednoato1 .. a, clergyman and all men in public life, 

i:-elying u11on these works, have fe.ilod in many instances, 

to understand the spirit, purpose and method of the 

America.n Labor movomont. neoause of the in~doquaoy and 

•Ibid. 1920, PP• 172-176. 
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1naoouraoy or existing taxtboo~~s and beoauae of their 

talluro aoaurn.tely to 1nterJ>ret labor• e efforta nnd 

activities, there has been oi"eatea a. I>Ublio sontim.ont 

a.nd opinion which has been rounded more upon error thai:i 

upon fa(~t. Those 1vho have undortalcen to prepare thoce 

textbooks have had little real tmowlodgo or the truo oo-

om~mio devalopmEmt of industry in our country.• 
Tho 11 brary a.nd records or the Amex·ioan r;~edora.tion 

of Labor in themselves present a vast amount of aoouro.te 
information and data relating to industrial development 

and 1nduatr1a.l relations and ;p~rtioularly of the influ-
ence Qf organized labor in the solving of induatri~l and 

sooial r>robleos. 

,lt is a ma·ttor of regret tht\·t t.hea~ wot"ke hnve not 

bean more freely used by all students of 1ncluntr1al 

questions. Had '1:~hese rooords been more tully examined• 

·many of' .the errors notv found it) textbooks would ha.ve 

been 1)revented. The textbooks u11on industrial quostions 

used in our educational institutions sholtld be founded 

upon reliable a.nd.aoourate data•** 

The S.'tecuti ve Counoil of the A.merioan Pederation 

ot Labor ai the Montreal convention submitted an exten-

sive report on the subject or textboo!ta uaed in tha 

* Ibid. 1920, P• 174. 
•• Ibid. 1920, P• 174. 
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eohools, concluding its x·eport with the to·llowin!i re--

oornmendations: 

I. "1noludin3 in ·the, school curriculum the tsaoh~ 
ing of uoema.soulated industrial history em-
b1·aoing· EUl t\ooura'te a.ooount ot tbe orgao!aa• 
ti on of the workers and the results tha1"eot, 
tho teaching of the pr1noiples underlying in-
dustrial nativities and relat1ons 1 and ,a cum• 
mo.ry of' legislation, ata.te and ,federal, &tff('Jot-
ing induatx--y. 

2. 'l'he making of n careful nnd oomprohonaive sur-
vey and the preparation and distribution of a 
bi bliogra.phy or all books, . l1ampble·ta and ad-
dr(tases deal inf~ t"Ji th induatrial and eoonomio 
i1roblcms • which a.ro :toundod on acoux~a.to in.wi 
f orma.tion, sound I>rinciploe,: and. wh1o"b \v·ill. . 
1)rove hol1)fL1l in l·emoving the false aonoeptio.n 
or axis tins theori.es of 1ncb1st.r1al, poli tioal 
o.nc.r oooial economy. 

s. Enoouraaing all sohoolo. colleges, un1varsitiee 1 
11 bre.1 .. iea, t,rude uniOll oentt•rs, and all innt~i.
tutiona Of learning to SOl)ut .. e OOl'JiOO ot the· 
books, pa.m1)hlets • ~nd t\ddrt-Jaeee recommen.dcH11 tor use by. those 1nte1"'ested in eaourins. aoourate 
and reliable information regarding 1ndustr1~\l 
problems. 

4. Enaouracing textbook writot*s .nnd publishora to 
ava.11 themaolvea of the library and reoorda of 
the Amorioa.n Fedr.u.--a.t101\ or Labor upon all su.b-
j cots dealing \tii th tho industrU);l <.ievelop.mant 
and progx~ess, es well aa tho movement of' the 
wage earnero, in the preparation of textbooks 
on industrial pro blerns and movernenta.. · 

6. The preparation of a. textboo}: by the American 
F'cdoration of· Labor; to aupr;lement the eltist.-
ing wot•ks of l'Tosident .aompera and other re-
cognized authorities or the Arnorioan trade union 
movement, to be ,prepared by a competent trade 
unionist under tho direction or the exeout1vo 
offioars of the Amorioa.n l~edoration of' Labor 
in oo-oparation rtith a special committee for 
this purpose. 

6. Encouraging and assisting affiliated i11tei·na. .... 
tional trade unions in the preparing of text-
books for their membership, dealing with eco~ 
nomio lawe, the dovelopment of their trade and 
tho solv!ns of trade problema, aa \~.tell as the 
influonoo of their trade union aot1v1t1ea upon 
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the development, of imlt.ictrtnl ral.?:t,ions." * 
If one acoepts the results ()f the study .~nd invoa-

t!gation made by tho Contm2. ttaa on Eth1ont1on or the Amori-

can Fedaration or l .. nl>or, Labor's poei ti on on, and ori t1-

o1sm or the current textbooks 1.n tho social ao1ences in 
u.se in our public schools would neem to l>e juatified. 

Lo.bar· holds that the h·ighost di via ion of nll soi once 

irl that ·which considers living boingo, not alone no in-

dividuals but o.s n.ggrogo.toc; tho rrnionoe which denlo 

with the rolations of' U.vins bei·nes 0110 to another; the 

soieno0 which obaorvuo man; the so1enoe whose experi-
ments are made t)y 11e.tions, one upon a.nothor; the eo1·onoe 

whoso general propoeitiona are embodied in h1t1tory and 

industrial t'1evelo11mont; the ac1enoe whono cloduotions 

lead to our happineos or misery and ~rJhooo vari ficat1ons 

so Qften llOma t.oo lato•** 

Labor asks thr1t mo.to1 .. ial ohoEHm for our social 

soienoe t<)xtbookn ehall be interwoven in the toxturo of 

out national life and ao 1'ar as l)oss1 blo bo 1>racn1e.t1c, 

that is, it should nrim,. out of action end 1.n turn 1 t 

should boar upon action and influonce futur.o ovonta. 

The material ahould be liv.ing nnd not olH'lOlGte and should 

linlt up abundantly with a rioh body or rolatod taot,s or 

1deao which sarve to illustrate and explain. It cuot 

belong not meraly to the present but to tho future. It 

* Ibid. 1921• 104-105. ** Ibid. 1920, PP• 172-176. 
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should thro;'i light ttpon the disputefl and difficaltiea o.f 

todny and thua sive the ho1;ie of aiding totzard the aolu-
tionn of tomorrow. 

Thia is not a matter of chronology• 1'lle great masa· 

or wh1:.t is happenl:1g even now <.lies es 1 t oooura, and. has 

no right .or place in a. oronded ci..1:rrioulum, vthile aom.g 

notions ~nd idoes dating bt-tOk centuries or even thou-

aands or ~ronrs are at1ll e.11ve 1 l>l&ying t~ mighty part 
in the ralnds end conduct of men and l>eoples • lta.gn~ .Char·ta 

and the Bill of Rights. tiocratea and Jesus are modt:1rn. 

Tho majority of namen in e.ny ordirutrt/ history even of · 

modorn times are obsolotEh Tbe PUl)ils now in aohool ¥1111 

wrostl0 \tith th~ l)robloms or society at soma future day. 

If the parst has any light ror th~t day the young cit1• 

zena to b~ a.re ent1tlod to it, and it .. 1a pooei ble that 

the Vt'ry f-\xis.t(~noe or the state may depend -upon that 

light.· Lot all sta.terno11ts be baned upon the truth and 
tho fnots. $001.a.1 aoienoo texts w1··ttton ft"om thio view• 

point will a.vml·ten in tha l?Up!l that moat indispennablo 

trait or the demooratio mind, the ca.paoity e.nd habit ot 
forming hia own oonolusione on the be.nia of th& fao\B 

in the oaso. This is labor's position on tho ohnraotor 
or textbool~s. 

THE CURRICUI.-U~~ AND J.NDUS'l'RlAL AMD VOCATIONAL THAU1lUG 

"I hope I may ltve to se~ the day when an. un-
fettered start a.nd a ra1r ohanoe in the raoe 
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of life is guaranteed to every American boy 
and girl •. ~ Abrahat\l Lincoln. 

flihen education was mado tree and cornpulaory, the 

era of universal eduoa..tion burst upon us tdth suoh 

suddenness that probably only a raw today realize the 

tremendoua import of it all or comprehend the ohu.neos 

that"muoh of the very foundation of our educational 

philospphy is being reoonstx-uoted with a. reoultant 

broadening· of ideals a.a to the purposes, the matoriala, 

and the methods of ina,truotion. Horace r~to.nn sa.w the aig-

nifioanoe of it all when h? said, 

"It is impoanible fol' tta adequately to oonooivo 
the boldnaaa of the moasure which aimed at uni-
voraal eduoa.tion throu.gh tbe eotabliahment or 
?reeiofio"'ors.·0 "" --- - I 

Corning a 11 ttlo nearer to our own time, Homer Poll-:s, 

seoretary of' the r;ew YOX"lt Chari tiee Aid Asi;;oointion, 

SIH'$a.\ting of the public· oohools. ~aid, 

rt ·~::e are eo oloso to the public school, most of us, 
or have been• that we !ail it seems to ma, to ooo 
it in its true proportions. 'rho oota.blishment or 
the public school ns l now look baok nt it, nao 
the most d.arint~ and most. demooratio, tho most dy-
nBmio, revolutionary, rel1sioun, aocia.listio, hom-
ogoneity-crea.ting st.op ever taken by the humo.n 
tamily. An extraorcUna.ry number of new and ntrnngc 
prinoiplea a.re \vra.ppod up in the eatablishmont of 
the public school; the. t all children or r,uN~tnn
tially all can be educated; that children gener-
ally are worth educating; that tho community can 
trust itself to par!orm so delicate a misoion eo 
to onrry on schools; that , assuming thet I have 
a larger family than the average and you a larger 
fortune, it is right fo?' all to te-lte a part or 
your money and apply it to the education of aomo 
ot my children. It seems as though the due pro-
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cosc or the law was forgotten for a moment. v;hen 
that was. put over ... • , . 

What this would come to mean is this: that,~our education-
al eyotem a.nd the ourriculum in 11articular must bo organi-

zod to meet tho needs of e greater nu.mbei-- of people; that 

sohool lire and work must be adapted to modern oondtt,1ona. 

It might be well at this point to state what organized 
labor oom31dora t~ese neoessary oha.ngea to b~,. . 

ttneaardina the aot1on or the 1910 ·oonvent1on for 
a f od.eral inveati3a.t1on \~1e urge a greater inter-
est in the education or the 25;000 1 000 children 
of ochool age in the United ztates, 50 l;ercent or 
whom leave oohool l>y ·the· end of the sixth grado 
at. approxime.toly 14 years of age. Not Ot\ly are 
vu;, confronted l'Y this sta.te or t:l.ffairs• but or · 
the oo pet·oent who rem~an in. school only one 
child in throe finishes the eigh'tb. erade; only 
one in five enters the hi~ school. ana only one 
1 n thirty finishes thG high sohool couroeth Soma 
idoa of the elttont cf this vast problem oan 'be 
glnanoc1 v~hon it is realized that the coat of' 
maintenanoo ,of the oorarnon ochoole of the oountey 
is $500,000,000 a yonr .(1912). In addition to 
this 9Utn there hae been expended for the aquip-
m~nt in those school plants ~1 1 000,000.000 and 
the b~nef'1to of this enormous $i(pettiditure at'& 
onjoyed by only 50 paroent or the ohild~on of 
eohool a·."1'f.h "'•~ ~) 

The 1922 ata.tist1os (the lnt,eat availabl..e at this date) 

show that the coat for the school year or 1921-22 for the 

ma1ntenanoa or the publ1o aohool system or the United 
states tCJa.s ~l,580 1 671 1296 and that the value ot all 

sohool pro,perty wan $3 1009;563,033 and thnt the per-
·-----------------~ll-..tlfdtif<1'" 'L'tilllitaat t1o';1~ 

• Folks, Homer, Bulletin No.- 16· H~t:tonal Society for 
the ?romotion of Industrial Jf!duoe~t1on, l>- 240. · 
1912 •. r)~e.nual .J\rta Preas, Peor1~,. Illinois. 

• • H.epbrt of ·the Nationnl Convent1 on of /u I~. or. L. , 
1912, P• 137, 269. 
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cent o"f daily attendance of children 5 to 17 years of 
age inolusi·ve for the school year 1921-22 was 79.3. 

Thia inoraaaed attendance 1n the decade 1912-1922 is 
probably due, very largely, to tho sweeping chanaes 
made in the aurrioula and in the orga.n1zat1on or our 

public sohoola. In bringing about thcno needed ohangeo 
organized labor has been an exceedingly rJotent influence.• 

In 1918 the aubjeot was trea.tod mo1"e dofini tely: 

nrhia convention urgea reorganization of' our 
oommon schools in the interest or the oh!ldren 
of all people. Labol" pla.yad an imvortant ptlrt in 
seotiring the eatabliehmont of our f:roe 11ubl!o 
eohools • bttt from the beginning they hnva been 
designed egpecially for tho few who could go on 
to high aohool and college. Tho~, must oont1 nue 
to off er prepu:ratiot1 for hi eh school ~tnd oolloaa 
o.nd labor heartily e.pprov'lo, and helped to oo-
our~ the tremendous el<panaion of high aohool nnd 
college faoilities during the lant fifteon l'Cmrs. 
Wa espocially· ondorao th:e tenclanoy toward the 
establishment of junior collegao, the addition to 
high sohcols of two years of oolleginta work with-
out tuition• no tha. t young mon ancl women \':ho ce.n 
not afford to .lea.tie home, oan aecure tho advantage 
of additio.na.l training. 

~The upper ~rears of th~ elementary sohool should 
be reorganized t,o afford clivorni~ t~!!ine;., oo 
that boys a.nrl girls who cannot eo on to hiehor 
aohools, wlll receive training epecifioally designed 
for their noeda, and not he compc1llcd no at presont 
to prepare for a role they \tJill never play. 'l1hoae 
diveretf1ed coureea should be so flexible that a 
pupil. would t'e abla to tra.:nafer from one to another 
\'Vhenever che .. nces in his dfleirc.u1 or economic ni tu-
ation made it possible to continue in echool for 
a lon.Ger pariod than he had anticipntecl. ta r.mot 
·~ gQ,rellH.:;l a ch_i\.<!_tQ. J2n:y: ll!2 r;~nal .. ty ~ .. hrouc~ti lire 
!.Q!: a mistaken dt,ciaion ~ c!~Jl 2£.!ldfiood. _________________________________________ ..._ ____________ __ 

* Statiatios of !3tnto Sohool ·sy'stems 1921-22. Bur,1a.u of 
Eduoation Bulletin, 1924, NO• 31. Govnrnment Print-
ing Office, ~~;·a.ahington, D. c. 
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Your commi ttt:e l)elieves that orgfl.nized la.bor 
shoulcl clemand and help ·to eeaure an ex1.>c1ns1on 
and di vers1f1oa.tion of' both elementary a,nd .eeo-
ondary odttoation so that a democratic equality of 
opportun1 ty for tJreparation for the oallings of 
their ohoioe ma.y be ottered to tho children of 
our people .... * 

"Vooat1onal training a.nd industrial education 
aro an 1ndioat1on or tho eha.racter and direction 
ot tho dyrmmt.o f'oroea underlying twentieth oontury 
oi v1lizat1on. Power noY~ oonsiots ·in aontrol over 
materiala. Men no longer dominate by l)Olitioal or 
religi~ua oontrols, but beoauee of thei1" supa:rior 
ability. to coordinate physioe.l fo:r."ceo and mate?~ial 
rosouroao. Power. whothot• national or 1nd1Vidua.l, 
is oommonsw. .. atc with the (mt,e11t and the intensity 
or ooonomio control. ~rhe truo runotion of eduoo.-
t1on is to de\·olop porzonal powera and to give the 
individual control over himself ao tbnt he ma;t 
have confidEmoe in himself and may US<!; his al)ility 
to t,he bast a.dvnntngeo ThG prsv1ous eduaatiorw.1. · 
mothods which htwe not by eey t1oana boeti 1"eplaoed 
by tho net~·or ideals, denl.t primnr1.ly with at)strt10-
tiomh Ttta;t eduoation dealt altogethet' with the 
idca.M.onal. 11~ ign.oreu the aaily experienoeti or the 
girl 01 .. boy, or man or i~oman. lt ~ip1)onle<1 to t,hat. 
ama.11 percentage of people who desired truths fQ:t"' 
thair own sal-~a, to whortl onty th£' eao.terlc t~ppenls. 
~rho 1 dcala for the school.a of the future, the move ...... 
ment for tho now oducat1011, inoludoo even 1no1:•e .than 
vocational and in<lustt'ial oduoat1on--it begins wlth 
the very rundamonta·J .. s of mental trainina• 'Xhis etlu-
cation boei11t~ w~th thone thine~ whioh appAal to the 
child ancl o.rouso lliB ourioa1ty· in the clailY life, 
the nctunl rru:iter1nl thin3s \~1 1th \~h1Qh he com.ea in 
contact. Those thinga the schools of the futur~ are 
to e:q>lttin to tho child in order tha;t he may beva . 
full and ooopleta undoratr:mclins of hie t\aily life 
and thoraby be rnaater ·of hir:taelf nnd hie envir-
onment lloca.uDe he knm1a hot' to OQ()l"l\1,ne,te h.io own 
poworo. F1lowors, trui ta, animals 1 pi oc es of . fui;,.n1-
t.ure 1 nrc e.ll mar•veloua ar1tl wonderful objects to 
tho child; they p,ppoal to ·111s ow:.'1oeity~ they 
stir him lJ£lcatwo ho l~oi·nl they a.t"e roal •. 'l~hc.s~ . 
chould be the f1rc.t things \'.~1th which education 
deals, abstra.otions should be introduced in oonneo-

• Ibid. 1918, P• 320. 



tion i·:ith. 1•ealitieo. Arithmetio• r0nding" spell-
ing and l:no·wledge· of the foroos tha.t have orented 
the earth and 1 tJl present geological stage can 
a.11 be r>?a.ohed by using materials and the surround-
ings or every-day lite as starting 1>01nts • As the 
child grot'ts older these o'bjeota or study naturally 
lead up to produot..lve aotivity and the next stage 
ia reached whioh. 1a indu.otrial nnd then vocational 
1natruotion. 1tho .effect of 'this sort of eduoa.tion 
will be to lay the basis tor eoonornio tlemocraoy, 
a demooraoy in which eaoh individual will have 
eqttal op1')ortun1ty. It will develop the h113hest 
ability of which the individual is capable nnd 
will en.able hint to a.p1>roach a t'Emlization of 
that 1dea.l self that always urges the individual 
on to greater progress. ~e therefore favor: L. 
co.ntinuance of the ef f'ort to saoure the highest 
tmd beat forn1 or eduoation--noademic t industrial 
and vooat1onn1.2. That edtto!.3.tion 1 s a p•..tblio 
f'11notion to be lJorne e .. t publ1o cost. s. '!ho rtrn-
eage or a law by the i"edet"o.l oongt·ese embodying 
these prine1pl9fh 4. '£he right of tenchor~ to 
have the ft1lleat opportunity f ot' tH:lf'-develo l)-
r.ient an.d mu'Lut\l aid• 6. !rhe right or tcachera to 
selr•expression by a.saooiation for their 1nd1vid-
ua.1 n11d ool.lect1ive protection rmd vmlfa.re~thta 

From now on educH·ttion must s~rve not only tho ox-

oeptional 5 pe?>oent but ttc 95 I?ercent, of oor.unon con o.s 

we11 .• It must not only f1 t tor t,he so-called loarnad 

profe£w1ons but 1 t must e.leo train for the common thihgs 

as tvoll, elee it is not uni'le.rsal.*1tt Thia eduoation and 

tra.i,ninz; for the common things of life menno industrial 

and vooat1ono.l training antl education., and in a. part of 
a great edttca.tioru1l a.dvn.noa which extanda over tho t'rholo 

world • 
..._," 11 rrrt 1·• . bJltt lJ, • 

• Ibid. 1915 1 pp., 159 1 321. 
•• D-avenJmrt, Eugene. ~d\toation for r:rr.1c1anoy" D. c. 

Heath & oo. Chioago, lllinoith 1909, PP• l-7. 
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0 It renul to rrori the ct ter.ipt ~,,o. bring ~~bout 
uni versol fMld epproi;r!ate education. It franl~ly reoognizoa that o.ll oo.nnot have and do not 
need the snmo education. It tnkee oognizanoe or tho onormouri increase in the sum total. of 
humnn k ... *1ot1l ed~~e and nrt which the lns-t contury 
hes brought. and the ovor--1noreaaing gap which 
s ape.rat as this mun total from the oapaoi ty of. 
the most receptive and moat a11siduoue student. 
It 1a strongly influenocd by tho J)r1no1ple that 
1 n mal,1ng the soleotio11 or the }{nowledge and 
o.rt which a.n~t individual or group of itldividuals should acquire, the vooa.tiona.l purpose ebould 
be aeoond only to the more.1 and t>ooial pnrposes, with whioh in fact, it is rarely in opposition. 
Thia vooationc.l aduoation is the larger term. , 
and inolu<las professional, oommeroial, t1nd agri-
cultural edttcn.tion, oditoation in don1ostio t\t•ts and scionocc and industrial aducation.•• 

To undoratand fully llow deep tho ourrent for industrial 
a.nd voot~ti onal training flowed, 1 t will be necJeasary to~ 

,, 

digress 11r1 er1:1 to give a little of the hiGtory or one 
l)hase or ·the movement •. Ag1•1oul ture hes been consi.do:red 0 

and may l'Hl ntill, as the grBa.tost imluatry in the United 

Statea. Th1.s perha.J>S ncoott.nts for the reason that the 

first govarnr.10nt aid given for a ar>e01fio ltind Of indus-

try wns for agriculture. It wan nien of vision like Jona--

than B. Turner 1n the wast and r.~cAllieterf Gregg, Camer-
on, and Horrill in t11a ea.stf v:ho first ea.rt and pointed . 
out the noed of industrial eduoatJono 

The 't.~orrill land Grant .t\ot {named f:r·om its author, 
Justin s. 11!orr111, senator. from Vermont) tllJaa the first 
or th a measures by whi oh the E1ederal eovernment wa.a to 

• Loa vi tt, Frank 1h Examples of !ndustria.l :B:(1uoat1on. 
New York. Oinn and co. 1912. P• 1. 
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give assistance to varioue rorma of voontional and in-

dustrial eduoation. This Aot was pa.seed and signed by 

President LinoolnJuly 2, 1862• This was 

"An a.ot donating Public Lands to tho aeveral 
States and Territories which may provide 
Colleges for the Benafi t of Agrioul ture and 
the 1J.eoh.anio Arts. " 

... '1 , ............................ 

Under its provisions tr.aote or public land woro granted 

to the states to be sold, a.nd the proceeds were to form 

a perpetual fund, the interest or which was to be used 

to endow at least one oollege, 

nwhere the leading objeot shall be to teaoh 
such branohes of learning as are related to 
a.grloulture and tile mecha.nio arts.• 

The benefits of the lav1 \7ere extended to those states 

that were out of the union v1hen the aot baoame n law. 

w1·~hin ten years of the aot 31 aollegea wero receiving 

aid under it, and by 1916 tb.e number had incroa.eed to 60. 

The next instance of' government aid wan tho Hatch 

Aot of 1887. Thia provided for a.n annual direct appropri-

ation of $15 1000 per year from the prooeeda of the sale 

of public lands to eaoh state for the ma.intena.noe or an 

agrioultural experiment station, to conduct researches 

or axperiments bearing direotly on Asrioulture. 

ln 1906 the Adams Aot increased this annual appro-

priation to $30,000 and removed the restriotiona which 

said that the money was to oome from the proceeds of the 

sale of public lands. 
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Tho Seoond Mo1~rill. Aot of 1890 ga.ve to ea.db state, 

for the benefit or colleges established under the r~tor

rill Act of 1862; a.n annual ap1>ropr1a.tion beginning li~ith 

i15,000 and 1noi--eas1ns $1000 per year until tbe amount 
reaohed. $25,000 at which figure tt was to remain• In 1907 
the Nelson Amendment ·~wan passed raising tlla grant to eaoh 

eto.te ror agrioultural colleges to ~f35,000 per year with 

an increase or $5000 eaoh suoooea.ive year until ~50;000 

should be renohed • 

. ln 1914 oame the .£->mith•Lever Aot whioh provided 

ror an annual a.ppropriatio.n of ~10.000 to ea.oh state and 

e.n add1 tiona.l increasing grant wbioh would x~eaoh 1 ta max-

imum of ~~4 ,100 .ooo at the end of eight y.ear~. 'I)hia a, .... 

mount was divided among the states according to their 

rural population for the purpose of ~.ar.f .. oul tural e .. xt~a

!!.2!! ~ through the rural aeotions of tha country. 

It is only fair ho1~e to mention. the Dolliver Davis 

Bill, introduood into Congre.ss by Senator J" p. Dolliver 

ot Iowa., which provided Federal aid for the purpose of' 
ttoooperating with the states in enoouraging 
instruotion in agt"ioulture, the trades and 
induatries. and home eoonomios 1.n secondary 
sohoola; in preparing teaobers for thoaG 
vocational schools 1n state normal aohoo11.h'* 

This bill did not pass, but it has been the model upon 
which all subaoquent bills have been .framed. 

The point that is vital, for us ~nd must be noted 
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her9 is that the vooa.tional a.nd industrial eduoa.tio!l 

ruire aided is,or college, grade and on oollega levels. 

The groi1th of these land grant colleges an<.l the 

great nork they have parrormed tmuld seem to justify the 

.. ,Industrial Movementn out or whioh they oprang, and 

oonatitutas a f1ttina tribute to the foresight and per-
siatenoe of Senator Juati.n .Eh Morrill. 

As has already been stated, tho aid given for vo-

c'ational eduoa.tion eo far was for oduca.t1on or college 

grade. There was a.n inoree.sing demand for fedoral aid for 
vooational and industrial education in tho lower sohools 

\'hiah beoame insistent after 1900. Among its advoontae 

\Vere eduoator • reformers, rnanuraoturera, a.rid labor or-
{~ . 

ganiZatione •, '!lhe American F'edorntion ot Labor from 1903 

on, consistently and unromittingly advocated tha eatab-
liahmont of industrial education in sooonda.ry a.nd ele-

mentary soboola a.a ahown by resolutions adopted by auo-
oessi ve National convantiomJt 

In 1907 the convention declared: 
"We favor tho best opportunities for the moat 
complete industrial and technical education 
obtainable for prospeotive applioa.nts for ad-
mission into the skilled crafts of this ooun-
try 1 particularly as rec;a.rds the full possibili-
ties of' suoh orafta, to .. the end that suoh ap-
pli oants be f 1 t ted not only for all unua.l re-
qu1remonts, but also for the highest supervi-
sory duties, responsibil! t.1eu e.nd rewards; and 
the Exooutive Council is directed to give this 
subjoot ita early and deep consideration, ex-
amining established and proposed industrial 
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school n~1ntemn • so that 1 t m~11y bo in a poai t1on 
to in.form the American Fedoration of Lnbor. what 
in the Couno11•a opinton would bo the wisaat 
oourao fo1~ organized labor to pu1 .. eue in oonneo• 
tion therewith.tt• 
In 1908: 

n1nduntr1a1 education is neoesaary and inevitable 
for tho progress of an 1nduetr1"l people. There 
are two groups with oppooite methods, and s;;eek-
1ng antagonist1o ends, now advocating indust1""ia.l 
education in the Uniftod States. one of those 
groups io largely oompoaed of the non-union em• 
ployars or the oountry who advance industrial 
education as a speoin,l p1~1 vil.og~ under oondi tion8 
that educate th.a student or apr>rantioa to non~ 
union sympa.thioa and prepare him ae a skilled· 
worker for soab la.bo1~ and etr1ko•breaking pur-
poses t thus usi.ng the ohildron of the workers a-
eainat the interests Of their or,ganized fathers 
and brothora in the, various oratte. This group 
al ao tr.wore the training of the student or ai>-
prent 1 oe for skill in only one 1nduatr1e.l process, 
thus r..iaking the gra.duato a altilled 1tiorl:er :ln only 
a very 11m1 tad oc-uise and. rendering :him entirely 
helplesr:1 if laok of employtuant com.ea tn hie sin~ 
gle subd1v1e1011a or a. are.rt. The other grou.p is 
oompooed ot great eduaatore, enlightened repre-
sentatives or organized labor and persons an-
gaeed in genuine eooia.l aervice l'Jho advooato in-
dustrial education as a. comrnot*l right to be open 
to all children on equal terms, to be provided 
by general ta~ation and kept under the control 
of the whole poople with a. method or.system or 
education the.t will make ·tho ap1.>rontioe or grad• 
ua.te a skilled cra,ftsman in all the branohea or 
his trade. organized labor hao the lar~3est 
personal intoroot in the subjeot or ir1duatrial . 
oduont1on, and t?hould enlist its a.bleat and best 
men in bahalt of tho best syntem, under oonditiona 
that !'1111 promote the interests of the worlters and 
the goneral welfare.** 
ln 1910: 

"Ooneervation is one of the topiea uppermost 
in the mid of the American people today, but 
thoro is one phase of co.nacrvation tihich is 

• Report of ?~e.tional Convention of A. F. of t., 1907., 
' PP• 46, 319. 

•• Ibid. 1908, PP• 98• 234. 
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not recoi vine tha at't,ention \11hich 1 t dosrevoo; 
I refer to the oonsorvat1ot1 of the braiil and 
brawn of our American youth. our school systems 
are fii.vins only a one-sided education; the boy 
may eo ·to school and prepare himoolr f'or pro-
fessional or oommerioal life or he mBy drop 
out or sohool and enter a trade with no parti-
cular preparation and become a mediocre work-
man. Training or brain and muaclo must eo to-
gether for the complete preparation of men. 
While the publio sohools and collages aim only 
at teaohine; r;roreasions; the greatest need of 
f1.mer1oa, eduoa.tionally, is the improvement ot 
industrial intelligence and rio1--king effioienoy 
in the American youth. ~e need an eduoational 
uplift for the work of the boy who will work 
t!Ji th his ho.nds 1 and we not only nae,d to give 
an eduoational uplift to oraftmanahip, but the 
sohool neods the help of the workman and his 
better v1ork in education • ..,* 

In 1915: 

nxn oonneotlon with the subject of induntrial 
ednoat1on and vooational training, wo submit 
tht~t the fedara.1 government should afford 
gcmer"us financial a.id in this matter frauaht · 
with so muoh value to the workers, to tho 
poo1)la gano1"'ally, and to the atabili ty of our 
oountry--Ou1 .. movement has a.lroe.dy eatabliahed 
the system of eduoating the mon and \l'JOman en-
gaged in agriculture a.nd horticulture, and 
affording the best opportunity for the sons 
and daughtara or the rarmera of our ooun:tr.1 
so that they me.y lJeoome more intolligant and 
effici.ent workers in e.gric.mltura. We submit 
that an introduction of that system, so that 
it will apply to the mechanic, artisan and 
labore1 .. a . of the United t~taltos is the oppor-
tunity or wisdom, foresight, economy and 
b:r;~oa.d-minded self-interest nn.d betterment 
to extend the f edornl plan or OJ>aration to 
industrial eduoet1on, vocational tra!ninG 1 
civio rights, duties and responsibilities.••• 

"A careful review of our industrial con-
ditions will furthttr evidence that thero aro 
many industries v1hioh formerly offered the 

* Ibid. 1910. P• 274. ** Ibid. 1916. P• 110. 
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worl-:ers opportunities fat" mor(~ than a t:;us-
tenance or pbyoioal exiertenoe, whioh have 
bean divic.1ad a.ml sub-d.iv1ded until the voca-
tion 1tsolf, in some inatanoes, ia beooining 
a lost a.rt. The ovor-1ncroasing t~pooial1za-. 
ti on in industrial l~u.rsuits, due to existing 
1ndustr1n.l r:.rnoticas, \~hioh limit t,he workers 
to but one form of automatic wor.k, or confines 
them to a. highly ar>\~oialiZtHl braooh ·of' work, 
is a very serious evil oonrrontlng the workers 
and society today. Aa apeo1a11zat1on inoreastHlr 
thin evil will logically and proporttona.tely · 
inoroaae unless atrineent. measuras .are ado1,ted 
to l>revent the ev11s (.)f riloL1otonoua and auto-
ma.tio work. \~1hat goo<l will tJOl'ile in imparting 
industrial aduoa.tion in·· our public schools, 
if our ohild:t•an a.re r>armitted to be faster1ed 
to a ma.chine• i~oqui'ring but. the rep.et1 tion of: 
a few muooular motions? Vocational education 
is not enough; oxtrama specialization must be 
abolishodo 'rho tutu.re induatr.ia,1 life of our 
children demands that their immature years be· 
apent in a propar phyaioal and mental up.build• 
ing. 

"'!hen, too, industrial eduoa.tion should not 
be allowed to coordinate itself with ~ny arrange-
ment which will bring trained and c:utperionoad 
t7orkers into any trade v;i thout regard to the 
dome\nd for labor in that l~rt1oular tl'"a.de or 
oa.lli?ltzo A J>roper apportionment of the eupply 
of labor to tho domt\nd for labor rnuat be main-
tai ned. ?~1u.tt good ·will 1nduot1--1al education 
serve; what bonefit oan be doriva¢1 1 if by such 
tenohing wa are to pl."'oduoe a gre·a.ter number of 
trained and skilled ·;iorkors th~n io required 
or oan possibly be employed in the respeotiva 
tra.uon or callings? Indmltrinl eduoation under 
et1ch conditions can only 111orense tho exiat1ng 
eoonomio presauro upon ·the workora. Industrial 
atluaation must, ther(ifore, ba based on a care-
ful nurvoy or 1ndnatrial comU ·tJ.ons and trade 
requiramanto, and should meat the noeda and 
requ1romento of the worltora, ao well as those 
of employora and of the il'l:duatry. 

"r~ver einoo the establiahment or our public 
aohool system, there ha.a 1)oen a constant and 
parsia tent at ter.1r;t by l~~ge oommaroial 1nter-
oots to control our publio ayatem at education, 
and to do tt for their own aolfish 1)urposo. 
Theoe interests have tried timo and again to 
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oontrol tho courses or preparation and of train-
ing our children r;olely for the purpone of uo-
1 ng them in turning out o. maximum amount or 
artiolea of exchange and commerce a.t the lowest 
possible cost to themsalvoa." 

ttperhaps the most vioious element threatening 
to divert the movement of industrial education 
in our public sohools from our Arnerioan ideals 
of' damooraoy in education, is tho continuous 
effort made by the commercial interests to plaoe 
industrial eduoo.t1on under the direction or a 
distinctive board of management, separate from 
the board of administration governing the gon-
e1 .. al education of the children. A division a.nd 
separation of authority in oduoational atud:lee, 
we believe•· will eatab.liah a. di vision of educa-
tional ayatems in tho minds of the school child-
ren and their l'arents, whoroin induatria.l educa-
tion instead of j)roving supplemcntarsr to our 
general education, will be looked upon as the 
main and moat important public syntom of education. 
Vooa'tionnl school cotu"ees should et all t1mos be 
under guid1;;moe and. oontrol of school uttthori ties 
having control of the 60no1·e.l eduoa.tion of tho 
children. The unit system of ad~iniatration in 
bt'e·t adapted to eduoe,.ting our children iJropct"lY 
for their future guidance as citizens nnd no 
workera. te declare: l• That in approving in-
dustrial edllc.ation, equal attention should bo 
given to the general educational atudiee and 
.requirements of the aohool ohildren. 1'ha A. p. 
of L. believes the latter of creator importnnoe 
to the future welfare or the workers tho.n tho 
ror0er. s. Thnt induotria.l education shall in-
olu<.la the teaohing or the aoionoes underlying 
the various industries and industrial purt:'uits 
being taught, their historio, oconomio and so-
cial hearingo. 3. That all courcos in inductrinl 
education shall be a.dminietered by the anrne 
Board of Education or 1'ruoteeo administering 
the general education• that no federal locie-
lation on this subject shall recoivo the ap-
pt•oval of the Amerioa.n 1~edera.tion of Labor 
whioh does not require a unit syntem of con-
trol over all publio sohool studies, general 
and induetr1a1.•• 

• Ibid. 1915, P• 321 seq. 
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'rhe <iloma.nd for Federal· aid for induatrial and vooa-. 

tional eduoa.tion and trai.ning in tho sedonda.ry schools 
was inoreasingly insistent. ~ho proasure from manufaot~ 
urere, educators* organized labor and oertain senators 
and representatives in Oongresa oon'tinued until it cul-
minated in the creation of a J?:adera.l commiasion of file.t• 

ional Aid to Vooa.t1onal Education. 
Congress authorized tho l?ree1dent ·t.o appoint a.: 

commission of nine membe1•0 to consider .the subject ~nd 

report thair finding·a and reoommo11dat1ons not lnter 

than Juno I, 1915. 

Tho oornrniosion hold a:r~tonai.va h·ea.rings and. mo.de a 

dota.ilod report. It round that--'li"< ... 
dThoro ia a groat and crying need of ll:t:·o~ 
Viding voontional ·eduoation of this ohart1,r:rt-
er ror overy 1)a.r't1 of ·tha United Stat .. aa--t~o 
i~onnorvo and develop our l"'osourc:ma; to pro-
mote a more pt•oduoti va and proeparoua agr!-. 
oul ture; to prevent tho we.ate of hi1man labor; 
to supplement apprentioeahip; to !norca.so tho 
wa.cc earning liower of our ,productive workers; 
to meot the inoroaaing demo.ml fol .. trained 
workman.; to offset tho 1ncr~ased cont of li'V• 
1ng. Voca.tiono.l oduoation in therefore needed 
an a. v:iae businaaa investment for this nation, 
bocausa our national prosperity and happiness 
aro at ataJ:e and our pooi tion ln tha ma.rlceta 
of the world cannot othorwiso b$ mnintained•" 
Tho l 1 ccoornendationo of tho ooomission were incor-

porated into AN ACT, to provide for tho promotion of 
voaational eduoa.tion; to provida fol" oo-oporation with 

the States in tho promotion of such eduontion in agri-

oul ture and the trades a11d industries; to provi do tor 
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oo.-operation with the states in the preparation of toa.-
·ohers of vocational subjects and to appropriate money 

and regulate its expenditure. 
This Aot, the so-called Smith-Hughes ~. boon.me 

a law on February 23, 1917. upon being signed by Proai-
<.\ent. Wilson. This law was markedly different from all 

previous ones in that in previous grants ot land or 

monoy the states were left to do with the funds as they 
se:w1 fit, the Federal Government axeroising no control. 

In the Smith-Hughes Law the I(ed.arnl Government oxaroiacs 

entire control. 
The Aot provides that evory dollar allotted by the 

Z."ede.ral Govern:nent ·shall be met with an addi tiona.l dol-

lar appropriated by the state or locality. Fla.bora.te 
and r1ise eduoational p1 .. eoautions nre thrown around tho 

expenditure or these funds. 

Spaoe forbids any detailed aooount of the pro-
visions or this Aot, othor than to state that the bill 

providea for three flepa.rate appropriations, any one or 
\'lhioh a state may aocept. The fir at ia for tho training 

or teachers, of agricultural, trade, industrial, and homo 

eoonomios subjects; the second is for agrioulturo.l edu-
oation in trades and industries. 

Thia Act is one or the great epooh making pieoes 

of educational legislation in the United Sta.tee. Great 

credit is due to organized labor in bringing about the 
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adoption of this measure. In 1918 th.e report of the 

Executive counoil or the A. F. ot L. oommente u1>on the 

Srnith-Hughoa Aot as follows; 

"Three distinctive features of th.a act un-
der whioh the federttl government :furthers vo-.. 
oational education are: It contains a practi-
cal aohame of cooperation in b0half of pre.ott-, 
oal eduaa.-ti on by the· federal govtH•ninent and 
the several ate.tea, leaving eaoll. state free to 
accept or rQjaqt tho federal f1nano1al aid, and 
a.t the same time leaving the states, which e .. ocept 
tho law, free to devolO«P atid expand their own 
system or eyBtema without diota.tion from feder-
al a.uthoritioo • the only oont1"lol. in tbia db~~lo• 
tion being that state plans must meet the ap. 
prova.l of tho foc:101·n1 ndrninistrn.tion. Tho saoond 
conapicuoua feature and o,no which is preetainent .. 
ly original t11 th us in the United fltatea, la the 
form or administration of thit~' great public bdU• 
cn.tionnl trust. The l1'edc1"nl BotU."'\'l. ten: Vooat1rmal 
Eduot\tion is n composite board of all tho :lotive 
elornonts in oooi\7;1ty, and 10 indapemlont of other 
governmont dopartments. The statu.to J:i:t'eaoriben 
thn.t a ropresr.mteitiV·G of agrioillture, of och1oi1w 
tion, or industry,. and of labor shall be nnleoted 
to a.dminiatcr tho Vooet1.onal Law • .!n ·tho third 

,place, io the raot tha.t oartain members or the 
~Prosident •n Gnbin~t rai'resontins the opeoifio 
elements in sooiety of agricul turo * le.11or t 
oornmoroo, and ed11ot\ tion ,. aro also deaign.ated 
au members oi' the i~~odern.l Eoa1"d• Tb.is third 
renturo, thoroforo, linl-:s up rep1""o~entet1ve 
oi viliaru! with repro~entative ct\binet :e .. dr!\inis~ 
trn.toro, 7.'e are prot1d and justly ,no, of ·the ,part 
wo pla~l·ed in cooporat1on wl th in•.ogresofvo cl ti-
zens in other walks of 11fa to oeaure this leg-
islation of no tnuoh potential value to the 
youth of" our natior.h t:a a.re glad to :report that 
within six months after the appointmont o:r t.he 
Don.rd, every. ono of tho forty-eight !Jtatos had 
accepted tho proviatons of tho Vooationnl Edu-
cation law, either by a.ot o:f the legislature 
or by permissi.ve aeoepte.nca by tho governor 
pending the ne·xt sc es ion of' tha ata to lagtala-
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tu.~th Jfhe ready accer>tanoe .haa oonvinocd us e.11 
:that·the measure ia popular, and that the people 
as a whole wore e~gorly wai t.ing for !ta ana.ct-
ment. "·* 
The above citations, bearing upon industrial ·eclu-

ca.tion and. vooati.onal training, from the reports or the 

ftationa.l Conventions or the Amer1onn Fodaro.tion of Labor 

will give the reader some conception of Labor•s pre-
sent day eduoational philosophy and the tremandoua im-
portanoo 1t.attaohed to this form or education. ThG 
statements are ·ion.z but vJould seem to ba ,1uotifiod. 

Just rrhy 1:1 Labor so vi tally intereated in this 

form of aduoation? ;Juat vrhat ideals does Labor ho.vo in 

mind? sust wlu\t does t.abor expect to get rroru this ouu-
oation? These nnd numerous o·ther quoation£l might be 

In a brief sumnmr.y, an attempt will be inn.de to ana-
wer these questions. 

0 Perhaps tha spirit of labor• s noed 01.:>-n bo b1 ... ought 

more v:tvidly to the render• n m.ind by a oonvo1·aa.tiori 

\?hioh took place between .Judge Lindaey ancl a sohool 

teacher 1n Denver a fc:m years ngo, and by a. quotation 
from Reith and l)ngley's itrhe Nation and the Sohoola0 , 

than 'by anything else I raight mention. 

This sohool tea.oher said. to Judge Lindsay of tho 

---------------------------------------~------------* Ibid. 19181 PP• 95 1 Z20. 
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Juvenile CoU1-t 1n Denver, 

t•Judge, why don •t you t1end this boy to the 
reform sohool so he can loa.rn a. tra.de?" 

Thie school teacher had no sense whatever ot the obli• 

go.t1on tha.t reata upon every community to provide :Et:~otli• 

2£:.l industrial training to thone or 1te children. who need 

it. Judge Lindsey ~eplied., 

"why don•t you aohool peo1Jle make suoh provision 
that a boy can get industrial oducation witb....-
out goina to a reform Bohool to get it?tt-• 

That school teacher p1·obably re .. irly exprnssod: thG publi.o 

opinion. of El vr·ry few ya~ra ego, 

.Koith ~n<l Engley. 111 .,The ·nation and the r:::ohools" 

o tats thri:t 
1• mnny boys and git"'ls lea vo f'jchool at a. vary 
enrly UGO to enter ll!'On v.11 aort~e ot'" t')Ot)Ul1a-
tiona. These boye nnd girls are i1ot aldlletl 
t:ork~rs, thoy nro 1~H:~reJ.~" handn and f (!}~t .. to 
f~tch t:Hld ca.rry ;---nnd unlerm they ar~ l~~e}'>t 
mentally nlivo by something outside thoir 
routine work, they rnal~ mt\'ture phyt:d~oall.y into 
manhood o.nd wooanhood onl~r to e.aeum~ tho re-
o ponai bilities of fo.mi.ly an.cl oomnlUni tl' life 
with the menta.l equipment nnd idealn or child-
ren, or at beot or early ndolorumoe. Thoy ~rf.l 
the moat tragic o~<:amplea of arroeted rlevelo1)-
oent, for mental stt\!9W);t,,1on during f.tdoloaonco 
condemns them throuehotit~ lifa to a i~elat .. ively 
low gra.do C)f. skill• From i;,he 1ncliv1~1.ual~ econo-
mic, and social points of view it ie 1mporat1ve 
to keop those young r'eople c~rowin~~~ monta.lly. 0 •• 

Theeo two quotations erm.bla the readsx· to sat) labor's 
..... .,, .• ,. ......... .,._.""""""'~ l ,., ,. t ......... 

* National Cooiety for the Prot.~otion of In.dt\strinl 
Eduoa.tion. Bulletin No. 15· P• 29. /·.·,:. 

•-• Keith. J·ohn H. im.d Bagley, r;1J.lism (h the Na.t,ion. e.nd 
the Schoo la. Mao1Ullo..n co. :New Yorlt.• 1920. pp• 9(,,-97. 
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problem as v~·ell aa nooiety•o in all of ito ai5nificant 

a.nQ. vivid outlines. 
It must be borne 1n mind in any d1sauso1on of the 

relation of labor to eduoo.tion that the Aristooracy of 

Eduoation is over. It is no lonc;er the right or the 
favored few. lt 1s no ·longer to be ooneiderod a luxury 

or an end in 1 teelf. It ha.s beoomo a neoessa.ry tool for 

: the do1na of tho world' a work. It is uo longer tor the 

edif1oat1on of the row; it is for the eatisfaotion or the 

many. Sducation mu$t help the common man to moot and 

aolve the oonmon issues of life better than they evor 

have been met before. 

Because Labor ha.a been taught by life that equo.l 

eduoat1onal opportunities ndBptad to the neede of all 

are a condition requisite to equnl eoonomio opportuni-
ties., they have been aotivo in 1)reasing domande for 

the) incorporation of induotrial aduoa.tion and vocational 

training as a part of our IJUblio sohool system. Tho 

demand for industrial eduoation did not originate tvi th 

the schools. It arose as one or the demands or tho maoooe 

of men for better life and opportunity. 

Although aduoa.tion in the United Sta.tea is free 

and compulsory ite growth until very reoontly has not 

been acoom1,aniod by that change in method and scope 

whicb should come with its extenaion to all olaaaeo in 

.a demoorat1o oommunity. Free compulsory education is 
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not demooratio if it is of tbe l~ind and ahetraoter which 

is valuablo chiefly to the proreaaional ma.n or the man 

of lo1surt~ 1 nor is it demoore.tio 1:r tt merely aims to 

1noreaao the effi~ienox end f.meod of tho emr>loyees in 

our great indua~r1al establishments. neither is it d~· 

rnocratic if it tends to produce class cleavagea. 
It would ooom that the variations inbuma.n ability 

are muoh gx·eater at r}roaent than would result solely 

from no.tural inequality and are the result ot uneqttal 

diffusion or knowledge o.nd of unequal econonlic 011por-

tun1 ty. lnequnlitiea in educational opportunities meen 

the fh:ing or v.ti<la clea.vagas bett~1een men. Ther·e is no 

olnsn division that goos deeper than olasa division in 

eduontion. Poosession of information means ao muoh 1n 

dealin5 w1 th the I)roblems of life and work. 

If nooeasary informa.t1o.n ia available' only to a 

r G\"1, or if our publio eohoola and adult edu.ca.t1onal op--

port uni ties are ple.1111ed to t:H~rve the n~eds of those Vtho 

entor a row select oa.llingn. can we hope to achieve de-. 

mocra.oy? 

\3 Organized· labor e.oka that ou:r et1UOt\ ti onnl system bo 

eo roorganizod and adapted to modern conditions as to 

rcduoa these aooia.1 1 educational,. and economic inequa.l-
1 ti ea \~:hioh lead to cle.an hatred and ale.as exploitation 

to a minimum. Labor hopes to achieve this end ·through 
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industrial and vocational aduoa.tion.* 

Ea.oh individual as has boen provioualy pointed 

out. is in. reality l1es'l:t adapted to a particular vocation. 

Accot"dins to this oonoopt of societ.y it bacomos tho 

duty of our achoola and. othel"' oduoa.tiono.l institutions 

to aasint eaoh individual membor of society to find hio 

proper vocation., Tha \Uolfare of oooiety and of humu.ni ty 

is best advanced when all individuals arc playine thoir 

appropriate parta with.out social or induo-triu.l !ri ct1on. 

Suoh a. condition is tha idoal towa.:rdo which humanity is 

slowly and fal terlngly groping 1 ts way. 01"canizod labor 

seems to have grr.u.i1>ed this idaa.1. 

Labor seerJa to f ocl it ia the dt1ty of our schools to 

teach that all labor necesen.ry ror man• a existence arid 

l>hyaionl o.nd mental well-being io rosi-lecta.ble and uigni-

f ied; that. there in nothinG about la.bot" or cvon a.bout 

common things that makes imposoible the loftiest in-
tellectual aoh.iavernenta. Industrial and vooo.:tional e~u

cat1on is one of tho ·great forces in r:1odo1·n timoo in the 

breaking d0\7n of these fa.lee, art if icinl and arbi tro.ry 

barriers betw~en individuals a.nd olaanos. Organized labor 

has striven for this ideal throughout 1ts history. 

Along with the humnnizine and dignifyinz of all 

work, Labor has otriven for culture for ·a11. 'rhia is 

•Report or national Convention of A, F. of L., 1915. 
pp, 160-162; 321-325. 
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possible since scieno.; and itwention have pl,~oetl lei-

earo 1 n the reach of all •. Labor has f)triven ror lei• 

eure in order that 1 t mir,;ht have an opr>ortun1 ty for 

cultural doveloprnant. 

The men of orr,:an!zed labor are not tva.nting in 

idonl!am, but thoy t'(falize that idaala a.re useless 

v,11 thout tha means o:f mnldn,r, them effeotiv·e. 1.rhey lmow 

that conoeptiona of the h1gh~r development a.nd the high .. 

or destiny of man a.ml women are of no avail without the 

means and tho opportunity to roo.lize theai. This ex-. 

plains tllo in~~nsenoeo · e.nd feeling tt1at a,.::Jcompany dis~ 

ouocion or trad~j ·union i:>roble.ms in American Labor Con-

ventions. Theoe p1--oblema are 1nt1ma.tely asaooia:t,ed with 

claily 11 fe durinr:; savan clays of the ~vcu3)( and fifty.t\10 

weo~:s or the year. '!'be shorter work dn.y, better wages, 

better co11di t1ona or worlt mean ·to th~ ~torlfera, opportt1n• 

itiea for. t~ett0r living ancl more living for themsslites 

and their children and their ch1lc1ren• o child.ran. Tho 

conditiono tho.t munt be mat in the industrial world 
a.re not of their own choosing and often the methodu that 

are used to meet and better these conditions are imposed. 

by thooo in control in the 1nduatr1es.• 

our educational ourrioula muot be so otga.n1zed as 

--------------------------------~-------------------
• American Federationist. Vol. S3. P• 24 • 1916. 
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to mal:e t1-ll VH.lrkers t\ml ·their ch.tldre.n fool tho.t l301Jioty 

has done as mu.ah aa liee in its powor to l."emove L\ll 

r1eedl<:H1s and artificial obotiioles front their :path; that 

there is no bnrric1" ·e,rneilt auoh au ·a!{iote in tho imturo 

of things between themiH~lven and whatover place in tha 

sooiul organize .. ti on they are fitted to fill; nnd more 

tl:u1~1. thia • ttH;..t if ·thoy ht:\Vo th-a "Ja~1a.ci ty t\nu induotry 

a hand is hold out to hel1> thcr:i along tht: 1;tith thoy 

This• Labort s edttoational proet"aci, which sooks to 
!1 t the worlt:era fo:i.· industry and oomrneroe iB aupple::nrnt-

. al to those ef'.forts of the labo1:- movement which seal:. 

to .ma.ke industry t\nd oorruneroe r1t for tho \'.':·orkers. lt 

is ·t,he outgrowth or tho gt .. eat hucm.nizing 01,iri t end 

idea.ls '1hioh are tho insr;iration and thc:J goal of tho 

labor movement.~• 

VOCATIONAL GUIDt\tlOE 

Closely oonn.eoted ivi th tho introduotion of indus-

trial and vooationn.l education in our secondary schools 
came another educational development. that of vooational 
suidan<Hh It the youth entering tho induatries o.nd voca-

tions are to find oongonial and profitable employment 

* Report of the National convention or· the A. F. of Ju,, 
1920. PP• 172-176. · 

~* American i?ederationist. Vol. 23. PP• 126-128. 
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and the 1ndustr1 ea ax·e to be reorui ted from those e.da.pted 

or adaptable. to them, some form of guidance and direction 

would aoem to be neooasa:ry. 
Vooetional guidance as a phaso or our eduoational 

development and histor:l is of recent origin• It may be 

well before di sous sing 1 t rurthet' to dofine juet tnhat 

1o meant by vocational guitlanoe .. 

Frank Parsons, the father of vooa.tional guidance 

in this country dofinee it as follows. 

"Vooational guidance ia to a.id young i)eople 
in choosing tln ocoupa.t1on, propari.ng thcmetolves · 
for 1 t.:. finding t'n opening in it and bui.lding 
up a career or efficiency and success. and to 
holp any, young or old, who seek oounsel as to 
the opport\lnitios ~nd rcoouroes for the better• 
ment or oondi tions and tho meena o.f increasing 
their economic eff:ioi<moy. n• 

~ 

I 
Dr. Thorndyke, the wel.l known rmyohologiat ot Col-

umbia Uni vcrei ty, oays; 

ttVoontional guidance is the eo1enti:f1o. study 
or !it'tina tho ~!!.idua.l dif'fe1·eqoea or human 
beings to differences ill tf1~. !2.!.! 21:' ~ '1'Q.rl~·''** 
.John M. Brewer, Iiirector, Bureau of Vocational 

Guidanoe, Graduate fohool of Education, ·Harvard ·univer-

sity. gives the definition• 

t}Vooational guidance; A systematic effort 
based on ~nowledg~ .. 2! ·lru! ooou12ations, and on 
2£!~~ acquaintance with and a !tUdI ~£ 
the individual, to inform, advise, or ooover-

·---------------------------...--------·-1--·-------·-·-1•----~ 
• Ryan, M. c. Vocational Guidance in the Publio f~ohoola. 

United States bureau of I~duoa.tion. Bulletin ?~o. 24+ 
1918. Yia.hhington, o. c. ** Bloomfield, M· Headings in Vocational Guidance. Ginn 
and 'GO· Boston, .1918. P• 101• 
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a. te ivi th a person in choosing, pre1)aring for, 
entering upon, or making progress in his oo-
oupation~ tl * 
Strattoti D· t~rooks; President of tho Univeroi ty of 

lUssour!, says: 
"Vooationa.l guidanoe fita.the hoy fore 
better job in the future by training him 
along the lines or his greo.teet ~i;1ti tudes. 
and opportunities. Th!s involves consider-
ation of the ~p:r• s a1,il1 ti as with a view 
to giving them additional davelopmont in 
order to aeoure in the future a. still great-
er uaa of the~·tt•• 

The movement had 1 ta origin i.n Bonton, throuah the 

work or Ptof eaeor Franlc Part1one of Eoaton Uni vcrni ty. 
He wae groa:tly intcn .. eated in aocin.l quest,ionc O.i1d pro-

blems, He ·began talking with i,;hlldren who vmre oi thcr 

nt worlt or ';ho. ~vere a.l.)out to begin. 'l'his a.otiv1 ty ra-

pidly riponed into the eat.a.bl1.shmant o:r a vooo.t1onal 

buraa.u a.ttr~ohad to the 01 vio Serviao liouae ot Boston. 

· Parsons died in 1908 ancl his work wa.a then tru~en up 

and carried on by !lr. Unycr Bloomfield, who for oome 

yea.rs was ·the moat I'rominent a.nd aoti va worker in the 

movement. 
The proximate cause or the movement waa tho highly 

specialized division of labor in industry .. The rnalo.d-

Juntmento a,nd oooupat1onal mi.ofi ts in industry havo led 

* Brewer, J. M+ The Vocational Guidance ~ovement. 
MacMillan Comriany, N·ew York. 1919. P• 228. 

*~· Bloomfield, ljt. Readings in Vocational Guidanoe. 
Ginn and oo. noaton. 1918· P• 83. 
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in rooont yenrn to tro:aen<\O\.\$ wnate Qf tim(!}, affort 1 

money, unil livoa. It 1fm.n throtteh a tlesire to el:tmin~te 

thia v1aota that vooational aduoation and voontiona.l 

guiclnnoo cn1:ic into being. It ta a m•JVetnant aimatl at the · 

conservation of our human reoourcao. 
"It remains for tha ,publio particularly 
through:* ts school system to joi.n hands· with 

· 1ndt.tr-.ltry in thin policy or oo.rn.~crva.tion by 
seeing that each youth• in ao far as possible 
chooae~ n.n oeoup(4tion d~llberat~l:t ra.ther . · 
than by oh.anoe and begins his ii:re VJOrk w11;h · 
t,11.e rlsh t l\ttftud.e and tht) neoosa~!l~ train• 
ing. t\$ - ,.- *"'I '° 

And Paul II. Dougla.a only emphas.1zes this i'htul bs says 

"Tho vast rnul titude of men and women 1~~;ork• 
ing o.t distaatofttl jobo for ·,,.hioh tn'ay ·a.re 
not adapted rornm one .of tho great modorn 
t~o.stes of human energy aa well an one of t.he 
ohiof eouroes of uohap1,inesa and baulked 
human impulses.•*~ 

Tho Sltbj oct 1s too long aind comi>rehonslve t.o do othElr 

than ues.~ri l)e briefly eorne of the dangers ·to be a.voided, 

hot'1 1 t can beat bo carried (Hl't and lnbor•e posi ti.on on 

it. 

In the first yecu .. s of the movement, judgtrtents wore . 

ban~d many t.imes on prejt,diee, conjecture 1 opinion, im-
0.v pressiona end even oentimentality. uost any teacher 

. /\ 

thoucht he wns oonpetent to give vooatio~-,.1 gu!da.hco. 

This was and to so;':le a;.;tent, ~~till ·1s th.e great danger 

• Smith, Walter R• An Introduction to Bduca.tione.l Soc-
iology. Hou3hton Mifflin Co. mn~ York, 1917• P• 
320. ** Douglao, Paul 11. American AJ'P~·enticeahip and Indus-
trial ~ducation. Lonamana Groen & oo. 1921. P• 
269. 
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in it. Organized labor saw.the danger and e1noe 1919 tho 

eduoational platform ·or the Amerioan Federation of Labor 

has "r·eoommanded that 

"hearty c.upport should be given the inoreas-
i11g demand for WELL GONn1m1um methods or vo-
cational 3111danoe in our sohoolth tht 

As can be l"Oadily seen there is a very oloao a.ad inevi-

table oonneotion between induotr1a.l and vooa.tional edu-

cation and vooational guidance. l'-.e the need of 1 t hau 

inoreased in importanoo, its mothods l\a.vo naturally 
become mo1~e ooiontifio. Both the ohildron ancl 1nduntry 

itself d.emand acnurate ancl aoi'Jtttifio ~nvontir;ation. 

Porhapa in no eduoa;tion&l movt)taent or :t."eoonL 'yeat"a 

is there so muoh neod ror a 
nvaet amount of ao1ent1fio investigation to ba 
made before e.ny form or vocC\ttonal advioo cnn 
have any subatantia.l and relia.bla scientific 
rounda.ti ons .- 4\ ** 

The r>ra.ctioe no1N by thos'J who co the worl~ properly is 

to make elaborate 1ntrest1gationo o.nd £:urvoys of tho oc-

cupations £\nd 1n(Ju.st:ries of any given oonunun1 ty and 

psyohologio and trade test a of thooo "'Ji shin~ to enter 

them before any vocational n<1v1eo is Ci ven. ~·c1ontifio 

testing, mennurinc, cheokinc and eval.no.t!ne moot l)ro-

cede advietng. Onl~t 1r1. tJhte ~ny ce.n eox:,;cthinr; <'f real .....,...._ __ _.... __ _. ________ ._... ______________________________ __ 
*·Report of the National Conventlon of A. F. of l1•, 

1919~ P• 431. 
*$ Lea.vi tt, f'rank 1ii. :t~xar.iplen of' Industrial 1:duoe. tion. 

Ginn & co. 1912 .. P• 244,. 
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vnlue bo contributed both to vocational gaidance a.a 
wall as to vocational aduaa.t1on. 

"Vocational and at1ucat1onal guidance is an 1n-
tegra.l part or all education, and part1otilarly 
of vocational oduoat1on, and this relationship 
must and will be macle more effective in the 
ruturo than in the past, not done for the eak.e 
of the guidanoe movement bu.t also tor the sake or the voont1onal education movemen·t whose 
poriod or trial, ?.te1gh1ng, testing, a..nd eval• 
uating is near at hand.~* . 
A study of the elements and .foroos in vooa.ticm.a.1 

cui danoa let\tla to the ocmo 1 ue:ton that more ot these are 
present in the oont1nuation aohool with its t.ryout eour-

eee • indi vidue.l oonrereno~a, antf oo-ot•d1ne.t1ons 1 than. in 
any other t:rpa of oducnticnal orgnnizn.tion. en this 

point or oont1nuo.tion aohools I wiah to quote l'ir~ Dewey. 
Although theae \"lords ·ware writtten ~11tllout reference to 

continuation schools, the e.ppl1oa.t1on ia Qbv1ou.s; 

"oooupation 1 s a oonare1,e term for oontinu-
i ty. It inoltlt'les the dr.ivelopment of v.rt1st1o 
onpaoi ty of any kind• of ~P...~~tal !?.2f·~~t.~f 1'?. 
abil1tY,t of !lff'!!Ct!Y.~ gi;t!Zf,.lnJ1!firtr..£! ~~lJ. ~ 
Eroreesio~al, un~ Jl.ttsinee~ ,ooour.,a !o·~!• ~ ~a:t. 
ngtfiin~ 2f. ~~Cf n1ca1 l~J:iq_r. £!: ~i.:.!:.~~rte!h. !Jl gainfu pursui a." . . 

"-~n oooupation is the only thing which balM 
anoes the diatinotive oapao1ty ot an indivi-
<hml wit.h hto social service. To flnd out what 
Q.E!l !.E. lllltl !&. ~ ~ ~ s,aa~~o.. '!!! ·oiwortun.: 
1~ to do it is the !S~.1 to hapPineso. uot.hinz rs moretragiottnan fa lureto~'ai'"adovor ona•s. 
ttr.ue hueinese 1n U.fe 1 or. to fi.nd that one has 
drifted or been roroed by oircwnsta.noes into 
an unoong<7tni~l oalling·· A right ooou1lation 
means simply that tha !P~ttud!s or a person ---·-·-···-i·-· ..... ·--··--·-.. ·-· ....... ---1<-...•.•4 ........ f' • tJ~ 

• Pal1no, Arthur F. Admini at ration or Vooational J~duoa
t ion. MoGraw Hill Book co. 1924. P• 310. 
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are in a.do na ta Ele:r., ,·:orltino; v1:1 th tho mi ninum 
of trio on an the maximum of aat1sfa.ot1on. 
With rorerenoa to other mer.lbera of a community 
this adequacy of aotion signifies of oourao. 
that they nre getting the best nervioe the per-
son oan rendor-----

tt An occupation 10 a. continuouc a.ct1v1 t~'" hnv-
ing a. nurpoaa. 1:~duoat1on throu~h ocouI_?at1ono oon-
soquently oombines witlhin !iso f moro' of tha rao-
tora conducive to learning tllnn does any other 
method • .,* 
l" ntater.nent from the 1910 !~ational convention 

ot the Amerioall f"cidera.tion of Labor and a sumr.m.rizing of 

labor•o position will oloae my dHicust-lion. of vocational 
guidance. 

8 As additional points in labor~s inductrial 
edur.,,;.:rt.iona.l program we daoli:\!'e for: ~~ha devol-
op:icnt of. vooaticm~l guidP-ncc and industrial 
ed11oation in both urban and rtu:al cornr.mn1t-1aa, 
!11 l'Jf."Ope.t ~.~J~:tiOJ1. .... ~ .fil:E oth<1£ a.nd to the. 
needs or onr demoora.oy ;--•• 

Organized lr:lbor endorses vooa.tiona.l guidnnoe fully 

in principle. l-!owever, 1 t reali~ee-r mo~e fully perhnpa 

than any other or!}:n.nizatiom~ or individualo the inhorent 

dant~era in it; if ·the guidnnce is not ~11 £2.!lAido_r~~.· 

upon the part of soma to systnmat1oally auido children 
into vocations .. I.ebor takes the poai tion that euidAno0 

should oonsist very lareely in tho e;iv1ng or conpl.~ta, 
full and accurate information be.nAd on fa.1to abollt tho 

--~~-------------------------------------------------
• Dewey, .John· Education and Damocz·ecy. New York. liiac-

f·:tU~lan co. l91£i- PP• 359, 360, 361. ** Heport of tha Ni\tional convention of .A. F·. of L., 
1918, P• 97~ 320. 
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different vocations 1 no that there oan. be t~rentat" free-

do1n of choioo u1)on the pr:t.rt or the pupil. Tho more the 

subjeot of vocational guidance ia studied, the soundiar 
does lc1bor1 ~1 judo~tent er1p~ar. • 

Aa ·President Bt'O<,ks wel.l an.id, . 

nto scout'e 1nro11mation thntt is accurate is oom-
1)al"atively ea.oy. but to give advice that is v:iae 
,-;1th reforenoe to aol0cting a. life calling is 
most difficult."•• 

Labor aaka that this newest development in ooimeotion 

t-71 th 1nduatr1al education, while n~o~et-Jary, l;e ''el~"' 2.2.l,!-
tl?st:e<! in its i')raetice itl our pulllie trchool e.ystem. 

• Renort of the Oom~ittee· on Induntris.1 Education ot the 
.. A. F. of L• 1 191;~. PP• 98-99· •* Leavitt, Fran~ Ni ~xamplea ~f InduBtrial ~ducation. 
Ginn & Co, 1912 .. P• 244. 
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Chapter IV 

Labor and Adninistrntion of Publlo Eduoation 

INT11.0t1UOTION 

~hen the Gmi th-Hughes Aot made posaible a 'beginning 

in enriching our f1"ee and compulsory education by the 

addition to our aohool ourrioula. of more varied and ex-
tensive oow·aea in vocational eduoa.tion and industrial 

eel education the world hns over undertaken. 

· .. 
claim to lJe or ht) pc to bcor)mo urriVOl:"tut!, if it doGS not 

touch and benofi t all clasneo of mon a,m1 tJ.11 lor;i tf1-

mr-.te branoµos oi' their acti Vi t,y", both industrial r~n.d no11-
. ~ .. ~ 

incllistrinl" voco.tiono.l n.nd. non-vooc .. t1omtl. lt :•aana the 

oducntion o:r all kir..ds of poople for nlJ.. kinda of pur-
l)OflEie and in nll !tindn of fnihjoots that oe+n contributo 

to t.hc cf fioiency of the individual in wh~.t aver i,crt of 

the \Tlox·ld' a 1'-.'0r.k he may bo en~fl.go<.l or aw!'JtA and develop 

being. J.t is in thia light that vocational end in~us-
trial edttoation ahoultl be atuditHl and its problems 

solved .. nooial oond!tlons in the Unitt'd Atnt~~ are com-

pl ex, f\'\d A!:iorica.n 1.mluatry 1r~ t.ro!".lendottsly ve:ri od. Con-
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sequently to a.id all types of' boys and girls and prao-

tioal workers, and to mal;e them efficient in the greo.t 

variety of oall1ngs that they are destined to enter, 

an equally g1--ea.t variety ot school opportuni ti ea should 

be provided. 

The high aohool and tho college are open to the 

young men and women of leisure, whose pa.rents are f'inan-

oially able to support the.m through a long period of de-

pendence, but entrance through thoir portala io ex-

tx•emely difficult for many young workors. Many desirable 

and oapablo students are obliged to leave school at an 

early age on aooount of finanoia.l o1roumstanooo, Thoir 

parents are unable to keep them in school; they must 

earn their own bread and butter. Our publ1o sohool oye-

tem must bs able and ready to assist this olasa or 
young people. Universal public education is a dolueion 

if the children of the leas finanoially able are not 

allowed to reoeive 1 ta ban.efita because sohool and 

business hours oonfliot. Somo arrangement between shop, 

office, store or .industry on the one hand, and the 

school on the other. must be made. Typos of sohoola muat 

be provided which will give to each oh1ld tht.\t eduoation 

suited to his need and oiroumstances. 

If our education tits only for the genteel ocoupa.-

tiona or proresaions these will booomc ovororowded. Mis-

ery and discontent, will be increased rather than dirriin-
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iahed and universal education will ba more of a curse 
than a bleaaing to a vast number of lto reoipiont.Eh 

"In othor words, tho only t1~ue equality 
of educational opportunity is an equa'l 
01lportun1 ty for ee.ob, not of aoqu1r1ng the 
same kno\)1ledge, but of acquiring the know-
ledge and of doveloping tho faoul ties ~Jhioht 
given hie oiroumstanaes and fjiVen his natur-
al oa1>aoi tieo, will do most to make him a useful. 
a contented 1 and. a happy man. n* 

It io a. general principle of educational and social 
policy no longer much quEHZtioned that the state ts res.pon-
ni ble for the eduoation of its children, its youth, and 

euoh adult workers as can profit by speoial oouroes·or 
inetruotion, and oono1dorat1ons of public welfare lead 
to the oonoluaion that \~a muot ba.ve a })hiloaophy or ad-. 
uoatton and a method or administration tht1t will meet 
not a portion merely but all the needs of a highly de• 
volopod aooiety. 

Orcanized labor advocates a fuller realization of 
the interdepondenoe between our common eduoat1on and 
our common 1nduetr1es. This can be brought about by a 
system of schools which shall actually train workmen 
for the trades and at tho same time give them· a broader 
mental culture. 

The present industrial situation aa regards ite edu• 
cational needs haa been most aptly summed up by Redfield. 

• tlallook• t7• H. Aristocraoy end Evolution. ~!aoM.illa.n co. 
New York· 1898. PP• 349-60. 
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"Time was when the all-around meohnnic, the 
worker skillecl in every department of the 
trade• who knew thoroughly the art and mas-
tery of his craft, was all important. Today 
be is no longer round 1n tho industries. In 
his plnoa has oomo the speoia.liat, who is con-
cerned wi tll lJUt G tew of the prooeacos tho. t 
enter 1nto the manufacture of the finished 
1;roduot. Time was when tho worker was taught 
the prooessos of h1s trade. With tho disappoar-
snoe in the la.rgor industries, at lee.st. of the 
all-around tradesman, bas also gone all organ-
ized effort for 'the training· of t~:orkers. The 
adve1tt of new ma.toria.ls, new prooe es.ea, new 
machines, and new forms of organization ha.a 
complotely changed the content of industry. 
This, together with the diaappoara.noe or aya-
tamatia effort to train the wot'"ltera and tho in-
flux of low g1·ade foreign labor has left the 
toiler poorly adjusted t.o his ta.sk and tho 
trade management with little ltnowlodge or how 
to make the adjustment• 

Every oocupation knoivn to manufacturing de-
mands of the worlter in aome degree oi ther ak111 
of hand or epocial knowledge of the prooesoes, 
praatioe, and materials of the oallinc, or both 
skill and knowledge. In the whole field ·or in-
dustry no task 1a moro urgent today than a oom-
prehensi ve study of ooaupationa for purpones of 
tra1ning. 0 • 

Ottr seoonda.ry school aystem ahollld bo so orga.nizod 

and administered that it v:ould be a plaoe wherein the 

boy and the girl. would find themselves and piok thoir 

place in thQ world of active affairs. Whether we ahould 

have one school with many ooursos or many schools with 

different courses, there should at least be courses 

* Redfield, Wm. C.- Ex-secretary of Commeroo, and Presi-
dent (1914) of the National Society for the Promo-
tion of Industrial Education. Bulletin No. 20. 
National riooiety tor the Promotion of lnduatr1al 
Education.· PP• 98-99. 
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lending into tho trades, some into business, some into· 
the professions and some into college tor those who 
know :r.ihat they want of h1aher eduoo:tio11, why they need 

it a.nd who have tho aobition to get it•* 
In. ord0r to t"eo.oh the ·industrial lJt?iOple as such, 

wa muat have a. form of education_designed and adminis-

tered for them and with special reference to the 1ndua-
tr1 ea upon wbioh they depend tor existence. 

Probably no truer word has 'been \tritten or spoken 
in the. diso<.tasi~n regarding industrial education dt1rin3 

the paat ton yea.t·s than. the statet!lant tbt\.t 

"Many different types or schools a.:r:-e needed 
to ·maet all the requirements." 

lHDUSTlUAL TRAlNlNG 

At the present time about seven out ot every eight 

children in this country do not attend school after lG 
years of ago. 0,1er 85 percent ot our future men a.nd 

women a.re going forth into their life work without 
prpJH'.lr preparation and wt thout adequate op1)?rtuntty to 

1·ecei vo the benefits or education after thej:t ba.ve en-

tered the work of daily life. Our greatent national in-
terest should be the 1)rocluotion of eftlaient, capable 

and v;all trained men and women and yet our educational 

• Davenport, Eugene. Education and tffic1enoy. D. c. 
Hoa.th & co. Booton. 1909. Chapter I. 
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system only holds about ona in every oight intt1V1dunls 

who paas their eixtoenth birthdny. The typioal A~ori
oan child of today lj.a.s onl~r receivecl the tra:1nine of-
fered by the f:h"et seven or eight gradeE; or our pub-
lic eohool.~ 

· The sraateet educational and industrial neod of to-
day is tor aohoolo whioh will assist o.nd train tha young 
workers who leave aohool for various roa.oona at nn early 
age. our publio nohool ourrioula. are adapted to tho ncoda 
or those ~":lho are not obliged to commence earning their 
living at an early age. If the youns student ia obligod 
to lea.vo sohool to go into tho shop, the store, or tho 
offioe sa soon na our ooc1puloory ocluoa. ti on la.wa permit, 
the benE>f its or ft·eo insti:•uation a.re plaood out of hia 
reach except in a few oaoea.$* 

The boy_ or the girl \vho r1orka roust roly u1>on other 
fe.oiliti~a. That a great numbax· of our youne people a1"0 

reooiving instruotion in our vnrioue private, n1cht and 
001 .. res1>0ndcnoe sohoola in branohos which are or ouGht 
to be found in the ourrioulum of tho publio sohool io a 
matter or oommon knowledge. Thosa students ought to bo 
reached through tho agency of the public school. They 
realize ·that thoy need the asoistanoe of education in 
their daily work, but the publio sohool is not within 
their reaoh. :rhe eohool is in .aoeaion while thoy are 

• /\.merioan Pedora.tioniat. Vol. 19. 1912. PP• 392-96. 
American Federntioniot. Vol. 23. 1916· PP• 128-29. 

•• Ibid. Vol• 20• 1913. PP• 222-24. 
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ett.rning their living, and before the oh.op, oto2:•a or 

offioe olosos, tho aohool door sw1nga nhut oxoept where 
thore ie a public n1cht school l"Un in (~ ayotematio 
manner. 

'l'ha very suooasa of theno private and oor1--oapon-
dEH100 oohoola \loUld aaom to be proof that our public 
uchoolo have not beo11 giving juat tho kiml and oha.raotar 
of imrtruotion needed fol" a;ll those who o.ttond them. 

· A grce.t offox·t in being ma.de at the l:trosent ti.me 
to onlnrce the field or eduoation especially in the 
clireotion of industrial training• A great majority Of 
our young 1>eox)le enter oommorcial 01 .. industrial life. 
Ao af.:: reaul t tho domo.nd is growing more insistent. that 

tho publio schools su1)ported by public money shall offer 

training along these l.i11es i that training tor tha a.otual 
life \'.!Ork in whioh thoao young people v1ill engt\ge io 
absolutely neoeseary. 

The a.tto!llpt to meet this neod has led to tho eatab-
liahmant or ma.ny different typen of ochools both publ.io 
and private. :·.~anual tro..ini ng • teohnioe.l, tra.do, pa.rt-
timo, corporation, ooo 1>erati ve • night• corrospondenco t 
and continuation schools aro the }lrinci1)al typas that 

have been established, It would bo wandering from the 
main purpose or this thesis to enter into a detailed 
disoueoiori of the ooursoo of study of these various 
eohoola or into a desoription or everything that mighi 
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logically b0 oonnooted with them. An attempt will be 
made to define ench or them, to give a sumr:1c~r~r of thoir 

oharac!tor and. th.o noed they oupply 1 and to otato lo.bor•o 
poei tion on th()m a.s instrur;ionta of 1n<.lnntrial oduoation. 

Organized labor dof1noa theeo aohoola a.a followo:• 
MA~nJAL .THI\ IHI NO in secondary t!ohoo ls ni ms (I) to odu-

ca to the wholo boy, to develop the on.tire o.rea of his 
br .. a.in; (2) to l~.y a bro~ .. cl c1nd appropriate foundntion for 

higher otluon.tion; (3) to enablo a boy to ·cuecovor his 

innc.te mental and physioa.l o.ptitu<.\en; (4) to f'arnj.ah 

a broad baais for an industrial oareor should one•e 
aptitude lie in tho direction of the mechanical arts. 
T!~CH!:ICM .. HIGH CCHOOLr; .... Toohn1cnl high aohoola t\re nohoolc 

giving training in prt:~ct.ioal 1.nduotria.1 procrnssns or 

inetruotion 1n the aoient1f1o nnij mathemationl prinoiplas 
upon whioh therne prooeaoen aro bnaod; whooo purpooo 
i a not to prapnro pupils :ror the tracles • but ra.thor for 

a11t1"'lmoa to higher so1ent1f1o aohools. 

VOGA'!lOHA!~ SCHOOLS .. This term is a broad one c-.. nd in one 

aenso includes all. 

THADE SCHOOI~D-Tro.tle schools are aoh.ooln that teach trades 

in their entirety 1 f, e, the proocoees and prnotices as 
well aa tho ooientifio nnd mathe~ntioal principlas up-
on which th.ec.o i)rocoases nre based, and take the plnoo 

• Report ot the Committee on Industrial Education of the 
A .. F• of L., 1912 • ·pp. 9.-10. 
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of apprentiooahiP• 

m1u·11y for u.p;n."enticEHl, the e::.rtablishmerat usually r~ 

qui res them to ai ve a ata.ted number or hours l>or week 

in fl·ttomlanoa at a school not undf:lr the control or the 

oatablishment. 
CCO~'Fl~A'I'l VE DCHCOLS-Coopera.tive soboole aro · o:peratf~cl 

for the ins·tx·uotion ~f e.p1>renti oes and other employees 

undor a 0001,(ll"ati ve agreerr.umt botwee.n the school and 

the eml1loying eotabliahnienta. They may be, cmd a.1·s, oon-

duotad in oormeotiou with publio, .vri vs.ta, anti philan-

thro pio ef torts. 

IUGll'r CCHOOLS /\tm coHrrn:spmmmwr~ SCHOOLf~ a:t·e dofit1cd by 

the torms themselvau. 
COHPCH1\·am~ SCHOOLS o.ro schools maintained by business 

establishments thamsalvoo to train their employees for 
tho work they are doing or are ex11eoted to do, They ru:·o 
naturally privately controlled • 
. ·~u,'l'r l&~UA'l' ICN f;CHOOLS-Continuo.ti on aahoolo a.re schools 
oonduotad (mostly in the ave_ning) to give inatruotion 
in tradoa or vooations to thoae t1l1:eady employed in 
auoh trndea or vocationo •. The instruction consists or 
ai ther sup1;lo~wntnl praotico in the ·t1·ades, related 

subjects or otudy o:t· both. It, thur; IJrosu1Jposes educa-

tional training of oome kind, and oontinueo but does 
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not nocoonn.rily ra1nla t the '."!01"!': of tho rogulo.r nohool. 

It 10 suppl cnonto.~r to tho worl': Of tho roaular sohnol in 

tho t:H'moe thn.t it~ is ad<Ht!onnl to it, J and io onpplo-

mantary to tho trainine which tho indlvidunl in roociv-

. ing in hin ()acu1:t\tion in the ~nnsc that 1 t ai:nn to give 

hlm thn.t which ho cannot rccoive in hin daily worlt• 

Ea.oh of thooo typoo of S<.!hools c~r.io into e:drrt,cnco 

'throttf5h nn attempt to do t1ha.t the syrt,om of approntice-

eh1p formerly had dona. The old oyntem of npprontico-

ship was ceo{mtinlly a combin.:J.t!on or oducntion. n.nd 

industry~ a process of lenrnin3 by doinG• ',·;1th the 

ndvent of highly apecia.l1zed mo.chine indt1otrtJ with 1 ta 

division of la.l)or the eyter:l or apprenticonhip broko 

down and ohil 1.3 labor deceneratod from aducuti on to 

routine. V1hers 'the entranoo to a.11 profoscions o.nd tradoo 

wao formerly through apprcnt.tooohip it now bocornos noces-
an.ry to oroa.te other agencies to do thia 'mrk. Tho typoo 

or aohools above mentioned cnoe no a result of the at-

t(.):nr>t to ·supply this need. Thena differ~nt typos or 

schools co.n in o, goncral y10.y be grou.p0t\ in three clnctHJD 

(I) the mc.11ual training, tochn1c~.J. and mochanio arts 

group (2) the trade scho,ol ~roup and (3) the cont1nun-

t 1on school croup. 
?robably the first m.ovcment. to i:iut vocatiorol con-

tent in our aohool system was the introduction of manu-

al tra.ining. Tho first manual training school wa.s ntnrted 
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by Pt'Ofeseor Woodward in Eaint Louis in 1880. 01noe then 

the movement hao aainod ground rapidly. It waa intended 

to bo cultural as fully as. if not tnore than, vooa.t1ona1. 

Its purpose wna ed~oo.tion in a broad and high sense. 'rhe 

vocational purpose \'JL'la an afterthought gra.t·ted upon the 

manual training ic.lea whioh a.t i ta inception was largely 

cultural. Mnnual tra.inini} ie now ua~<l to gi vo tha boy 

nll-around meohanionl oduoat1on whioh will greatly 

inoreneo his 1nduotr1al offioionoy. Manual training 
has not proved a eolution of tho problem of industrial 

eclucn.tion and ror various reasons cannot•~, Me.nuul train-

ing oourtH.rn in our pur1lia high schools have often been 

totally inef'f eoti va aa regards an adequa.ta pra1)a.x·atiou 

ror indust1y. '£here are frequently only a 1·ew hours a 

week given to it, the equiJ.mHmt in many oe.sao ia c1ea-. 

gra and tho toaohGrs poorl~ trained. The work is general-

ly confined to carpentry and'oabinet making and wood-

work 111 gonera.l. The work ia ·done on a handicraft bauis 

rathor than a machine lie.sis wh1oh is the baaia upon 

which any intluatrial proo.oea must now be considered. · 

In hie.h oohool t'lOrk muoh care and tinte 1.a put upon the 

produotion of one artiole and the fact that the maohina 

industry domands qua.n-tita.tive rather than qualitative 

production ia nealeoted. Aa Snedden ea.ya, 
_______ .. _____ ......._.,t .• • .... t•tla .... #.Ht ....... _________ _ 

• Dour;lae • Paul H• American Apprentioeship ancl Industrial 
Eduoution. Longmana Green & co. New Yol"k• l92l. 
Chapter VI!. 
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~The apiri t or a.1)proo.ch haa been that of the 
amateur or the dilettante rather than or the 
person 1ntorosted in obtainine vocational 
fitnoes, 11 • 

r.tanual training has been ineffeoti ve also booauae 1 t 
has not reached the clae:m who most need 1ndus trial edu-

cation-. It ha.a been j::>raotioally confined to the high 

sohoola and a.a a result the ohildron of the poorer 

olaeaea have b~on deprived of whatever benefits it 

poaeeesee.•itt 
0 It would eeem that aa a system of vooetiorull Gdu-

oa.tion, nmnual training has boon a failuro. Etluot\toro 

are just discovering howovor that it hao greAt value ao 

a system of prevocational edttoo.tion whereby the pupil 
. I 

may beoome 'bett,or aoqua.1ntet.\ with htiH3 a.pt! tu(lOE\ o.nd 

bottar able' to malce a. wine and rational oho3.oo of an 

oooupation. As a reoul t, mo.mml trainin~.j oonnoo to be 

chiefly a high school study and loeioally boooooa an 

intogra.1 part or the ourrioulum in the era.dos. Lnbor•e 

position on manual training and teohnioo.1 nohoola is 

forcibly stated in the Report of the Committee on lndun-

trial Education or the American Federation of Lnbor, 1912, 

page 9 •. 

"Manual training, manual nrtst and teohnioal 
eduoa.t!on ns supplied by many eohools a.t·e . 
oulturalizod to such an extent that thay fail 

• Snedden, David• '£he Problem of Vocational Education. 
HOUGhton Mifflin co. Boston. 1912. P• 43. 

** Douglas. Paul n. American Apprenticeship and Indua-
trinl Education.· Lon~mane Green & co. New York. 
1981. Chapter Vl!. 
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to propnre pupils to enter the manual vooa-
t iona, Thia perhaps oan be traced lal"gely. to 
the fact that .thesa manual axeroivea have 
been taught by prof esaional tea.ohers and not 
by p1"aotico.l trade inetruQtors expel"ienoed 
in a.nu f.Ji th the prooeesea and i)raotioe ot 
the tra.das. A die·tinc:t line of' demarotition 
ecr)a.rating those schools which oultui111Ze 
rnnnual and vocational work from thoae which 
aim to prepa11 a pupils to enter the manual 
vooationa should be eotabliabed. lf this be 
done• it will result in a olaas1r1aat1on 
tho.t will inevitably tond to the laating 
benef1 t ot" mohoola n1rning to prepare pupils 
for the r..m.nual vootttiona. •• 

Tx .. ada oohoolo un1u·~a manual tra.ini. ng achoola are 

distinctly vocational in charaoter antl aim to 1>r<~pe.re 

for tho DIJCciulizod t:re.dcs. In the trade oohool cul-

tur!\l trainine: ia· nac;ligi ble and attention is oente1,.ed 

upon the parti~ular trado for which tho pupil 10 be-

ina prepared. 1Ihey t\l .. e uauelly opcm only to tho boy or 

eirl over 16 years of· age and are baaed on the thec,r;l 

tho.t :induutr1a.l tt'(:1.ining can be given batter itl a aohool 

than in the ohop. 

Trado ocboola have been of two types. (I) private 

trade aohoole and (2) public trade aohoola. Tho New 

York '1'1 .. a.da fJohool, i'oundcd by Hicha.1 .. d T• Auchmuty 

in 18Blt wns the firot of its kind in America. Courses 

were 01ven in br1oklal"ing 1 plasterin0, ·plumbing, ca:t""-

pentry, houso, aign, a.nd fresco i:·aintinc;, stone cutting, 

blacksmithing, tailoring and printin~· irhe 1:11111ae1aon 

* Peport of commi ttae on Indtrntrinl Edt1ontion of the 
Amorioan Yadcration ot tabor, p~ 9. · 
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i.~ree Sohool of i;iechanioal Trades in Delaware County• 

Pennsyl Vt\nia, wan f oundod 1 n lf388 and o penod in 1691. 

The founder deoltired that tho nbnndonment or tha ap1;ron-

tiooohip system and the failure of the public ochool 
system to devise a substitute neoeczita.tod the institu-
tion of a cchool tha.t would train poor and doac1·v1ng 

boys for the meohan1oo.l tra.dea. 
Other well-known aohooln, \~1or(· the Baron Do Hirsch 

Trade Sohool, Gali fornia, Sohool of i]ocha.nionl Arto, 1':11-

me:rding f!ohool or lnduntria.l Artn, Pratt Inati tut.e, l.:t'\n-

uo.l T1~u.1n1ng c1nd !i1duetrio.l School of Hew London, Connoot-

iout, 7linona Techniot\l Institute of J.ndio.napolis, ~al-

waul:ee Cohool of Trades and the David nu.nken r,chool or 

Mechanical Trades in St. Louis, hliaeour1• Emphasis was 
entirely placed on the vooL\tional a.ide of edllou.tion in 

·these sohoole arid eoncral ed~toa ti on very ln.r(_;ely nae;-

1 octed. 

The era ot publioly administered traJe scl1oola be-
gan in 1906 by tho establiehment in Philadelphia b,~, tho 
Board of Eduoe~ ti on of a 1)ubli o day trade nohool to bo 

aup1>orted entirely from public rundo. Othar well i~no~m 

public trade aohools 'ilrnro the :uJ.wau1~oo t:chool ot Tr(;.Jos 
,, 

taken ove111 bS" the publ!o school r.yntom of t':ilwo.ul·:oa in 

1907, the Columbus Ohio crrados Hohool, Buffalo r.2rade 

School• antl the Pot"tlanu Oregon Gohool of Tradoa. :tn 

Masoachusetts in 1914 th.are \rnro nino trade schools fur 
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boys end three for c1rla. 
•rho puhlio tl"C.de nchoola r)iffet·et\ in SOVCl'"al et-.mon.-

tio.l ohn1·noteristioa;$ (l) moro aubJoot,*l or goneral edu-

ontionul Vf\lUe t·1ere introduced into the curriculum than 
we.a the onoe \\'i th the pt"'i vate trade ecl1ools, for example 

Engliah, civica, induat:r·1al h:latol"Y• Beography, 1ntlua-

tr1tll hyciono • eto.; (2) the minimum age of entrance 

\13.S not plaO()u nt oixtoen ao i.n the private schools. 

/\fJ in tho ea.1~110.r' period, ~:~cu1w11 tr:rl\ining High 

Schools woro expected to solve the problem of industrial 

educ<ltion, so from 1900-1 fflO th(~ trnde schools wore 

thought to constitute the oolution, 

To the extent that the trade sahoolo havo failed to 

oolve t,he vx·ohlom Of inuusir.ial eduoation it VlOUld seam 

to be ltu·ealy for fivo rea~10ns; (l) tht~ heavy o>t11enr~o lHJr 

pupil varying from ~200 to ~3f'IQ ,,..,\. ... , per year; (2) dne to tho 

lack of nctual shop praotioa tho sohool oan11ot in the 

very nature of things adeque.t¢ly r;1repare a. boy to enter 

induotry ns a aldllod worlrnr; (3) the attempt to S1l<:tlte. ·t,he 

ochool•n product commoraially profitable iB impossible 

or a.ttalnmont n.s from the na.tu:t"'e of the oa.se orders 

would come in for r1roduots th.0,t, would not fit into the 

course of ntndy preo .. ~ribed; (4) the elimination of waste 

or\nno t be onrriod as fD.r aa .in a r.cgtila.r 0ommoroial shop· 

and moreovc;r oniy the simple tirades can bo taught aa the 

• Douglas 1 Pnul H. ArnericBn t .. pprent1o 6 ehip a.nd !ndLts-
trial !.;:ducation. r.,ongn:lt\ns Graen & co. Hew Yo1~k.. 
1921. Shaptor VIII· 
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{Jost for the equipment to tench a" oomplioutod trade is 

prohibitive; and (5) m.odnrn competitive induotry r.oraps 
ma.ohineo quickly and tho expense of doing thia with 
school equipment v1ould be llroh1 b1 ti ve. 

ln the shop goods are being made and sold. It 10 

essentially dynamio and tho test of eftioienoy is ap-
plied to aotion. In the sohoolt try na they may, both 
teachers and pupils can aoarooly· eaoape the feelina 
that they are playi.r1g at work re. thor thu.n working. 

Laok of spaoe forbids further d1eouat\1on or thoeo oohools, 

the oouroea offered and various l>lana doviaed to mnko 

their work as practical an poeoible. In another plnae 
Labor• s attitude and p1'aotio0 toward thorn will bo ahot'm. 

THE; TECHNIGAL HIGH eoHOOL diffora from tho trade 

sohoola in that they eduo:ite their pupils tor different 

ran};a in .industry whereas tra.do eohools were dosignod 

to turn Oll.t ordinariJ ckilled workmen •. Technical high 

aohoola aim to train tor poaitiona above tho lower lev-
els of the trade--in a word to rJrovida for tho non-com-

miaei oned officers ot induatry. Naturally their aurri-
aulum wa.e not so narrow as tha.t of the trade oohool. 
History. eoonomios, English• nnd mathematics are impor-
tant aubjocta in their curricula. Their renl funoti~n is 
to train for soma form or industrial leadoroh11:>. Somo 

of the better :tr..nown and ty1)1oal technical high schools 
are Lana '£eohnioal High School and Ho.rriaon 'l'oohnioo.l. 
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High School of Chioago; Stuyveaant High Sohool, r:ew York 

City; r~o.st a.nd West Teohnioul High fiohool of Clevalandi 

arid tho Caos Toohnioal High Sohool of Detrol t. Those 

all teaoh a number of trades, 

:;oBPOHATION noHOOLf:~ are based on the theory thf;.t 

training in an industry can come only frorn actual exper• 

iance in the induotry 1ts~1lf .and that the aohool tijork 

ia merely aupplemonta1:·y • Aa thc1ir name \1ould indioate, · 

thoy are distinctly private o.nd maintni!led by very large 

industrial oonoerna \•1ho foal the nooossi ty of giving their 

om1>loyeea training in tho. 1)artiou1e.;rly s1dllod \*'!Ork 

whi oh they wi ah done. AB 1111ght be expeotod La bot· looks 

upon them wt th a rather jea.loue eye for reaaoria wh1ob 

will a.r>11oar later. 1'here a.re a great me.ny of these l)lant 

or oor1)oration schooln. Some or the great cor1)01 .. atione 

maintainina them are the Atahison 1 Topeka and Santa Fe 
Railroad, Bnltimoro and Ohio Railroad, General Eleotrio, 

Cadillac Motor Company, Gleveland T\"Jiat Drill Company, 

Royal TYl)ewri'ter, Ya.le and To~nne Manufa.oturing Com1)any, 

the West1nghouae Auto Brake Coopany and a number of 

othero. 

CON'l'INUATlON f;CHOOLA. rrhe moot im11ortar1t of all the 

types or aohoola which have lHHm. 01•et\tad to supply the 

neod of those who m\.tat leave aohool early in life is 

the continuation nohool. 
11 Stripped of all tachn:Lcal phraseology, the 
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aim of tho oontinuo.tion uchool io to p1:'ovido 
young -r1orking boys and girla \Vi th thooe 
eduaationnl advantaeos of which they havo. 
been deprived by eoonomio airaumotanaes und 
t~ith the oooial und vooationnl cu1dti.noo rthich 
is usua.lly omitted from the om,.riculum of the 
full t1ma aohool•f''.• 

1.'he term oo.ntinua.tion aohoola is a. b:r.~oo.d ono nnd in-

oltulen a great nuober or different typm1 of achoolo • 

night aohoola, part-time achoola 1 oto-. tl'ha etttdont in 
I 

the continuation oohool ia otudying. ·r:hilo ho io. ul-

reudy enaaeot1 in induotry and he i a conerally inot1"'uo-

ted ontaids of tho pla.oe where bo is or.i,ploycd and his 
education is not under tho d!rootion of' thorso t·:ho om-

plo~r him. In theae two 1.>ointo, oon.tinua.tion schools 

di ff or f ronl the trade school a nnd tho corzJoru ti on 

sohoola.. Thay have two main purprJooa: (I) industria.l 

and (D) nooial • Induati·ially 1 t aims to propnx-e the 

vioi--ker (I) fol,. the job he oha.noeo to bo holding nt tho 

tin10, (2 / for a. higher poai ti on within the ca.mo industry, 

and (3) for other _induetrioo. Tho aooial purpoaec aro: 
(I) to teaoh tho English language (to foroic;nora), (2) 

to atvo eenoral instruction in oi tizonship, e.nd (3) to 

increase the oa1)ao1 ty for enjoyment of oul tural th1~a, 

It would·caem that up to tho present time the con-

tinuation sohoola 1nclud1ne aa they do several other 
types ot sqhoole more nearly aolve the problem of in-

* Keller, Frnnltl in J. Day !.>ohools for Young \'iorkera. 
The Century co. New York. 1~24. P• 4u 
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uuetrh\l od\1oc~t1on thu.n. any others;. Upon these sch.oolo 

Labor has made epcoifio reconrniendations and takan a 

definito at,and, 

On night oohools (on.e form or tha.oont1nua.t1on 
.school) 

ff The l 911 Converrt,ion deoltu:··cd 1n ravor of 
publio night eohoolo for children over 16. 1 • 

., In 1916, and follov11ngt thG reoommentlation 
wan brot~donod to 'include ,, nie;ht t~chooJ .. (l for 
all persona over 16 yeara of ago des1roue 

. of further edua::itionril 01,portunitii~a • .either 
cultural or vooa.tiona.l' 1l ** 

Organizad Labor holds that the continuation aohools 
muat be reoogniz cd ao in.tosral tao tors in industrial 

11 re and that they esaaritially tak& tlla l'laoa of tho 

old approntioash1p aystom. 

I~ 1911 organized labor asked for legislation 
"emphasizing the nooeaoi ty fox· oontinuation 
oohoola • bo'tl1 or tho l'''·rt ti1!le day t:n}e fo1~ 
the younger boya e.nd girls and of the even-
1 ng type for more mature worlters • and rar t .. he 
all-day type trade in:epa.i~atory school for 
boya and cirls botwe~'n 14 and 16 years of' 
age." 

ln 1915, the recommendation was endorsed for com~ 

pulaory day time continuation oollools for all ohildron 

in induatry between the ages of 14 and 18 years, for 

not leoc than fivo hours 11er week at tho exponao of 

their employers~ 

•Report of National Convention of A. F. of L•r 1911. 
PP• 136, 360. 

+• Ibid. 1915, P• 321. 
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In 1918 the convention ado13tod the followin6 ota.te-

mont, inoludinG a mo,lal part-time oduoation law for state 

use- whioh has been reendoroed by followinG conventions: 

nour country stands badly in noad of judi-
cious praotioal rmrt-time eduontion and Firt-
tima employment eta.to legislation, a.nu the or-
ganized labor movetnont muct take the in1t1nl 
atep in this diraotion. ~ome or our otataa, 
au.ell as ?cmnt1il"l vania., Navr York, lndiann , o.nd 
Wisoonain; have alroedy upon their ato.tute 
books some form or lsg1alat1on intended or ex-
pected to help or oontrol children who havo 
reached oertnin agoa or certain eohool erudoo 
and who contempla.to·undertakina aomo omploy-
mant. It is our belief that a model eta.to pnrt-
time law should bo proi:iarotl ar1d ur.::ied for on-
notment by the several otata laa1a1a·Luro at 
the earlient poasiblo t..lata. '.'~'o uq;e thia logi~-
lation so that tho ohiluren leaving ochool m~y 
not be deprived of all their opportunition to 
improve their edlloation and aooura more ltnot·~
le(lge. fl'he loncer we can keep tho chll<\ren or 
the nation in oontaot w1 th our imblio aohoolo 
and our public school toachcn:-s tho sa.fet". our 
civilization will ba. The following ia rruggested 
no a- model Fi:u. .. t-rime Education Law rot" f~tc-i.to 
Uae: _ 

"'Any oi ty • town or district eatahl.1sh1n3 vo-
cat! one.l, tru.de and indunt1"ie.1 sohooln, do~'lrt
menta o~ olaasea ahall provi tlo ao !:\. r1at1 t thoro-or ptlrt-time ale.sees for the euuoo.tion or minors 
OV9l .. 14 yea1 .. a of a[}a tvho c.re on~a[;od in rouulnr 
employment; and the Board of F.duontion or trus-
tees or other 111\a bod_;,r of such oity • tow11, or 
diotriot echoo1-sha.ll roqu.ire o.ll minors botwean 
the ages of 14 and 15 yeax·c: c:nploy~a. within suoh 
o1ty. town or district, or minors between the 
agoa ot 14 and 15 yaaro residing w! thin aaoh · 
city. town or diatriot and emplo:,rod elsewhere, 
who ara not otherwioo roooivins inatrt1ction n.p-
proved by the State Boa.rd of Vocational Educa-
tion, to attend such part-time claaeet not lees 
tha.n four hours per weel~ • bot ween the hours of 
8 a. m. and 5 IJ• ru., du.ring tho cchool t~roo. 
The tima spent by any such minor in e" voca.tiono.l 
school or clasa as provided herein ~hell bo 
reckoned aa a part of the time or number of hours 
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thu.t rttinoro t:ire · pormi tted by law to t~ork. 
Any mirior attonuing a voot\tiona.l eohool, Ol' 
olaas in the city.. tovm or diatrio t of hie 
reoidanoe in praferonoe to attending snoh 
eohool or class in tho city. town. or d1a~ 
triot or his em1)loyrnont shall file, or cause 
to be filed regularly• at.least onoe a month, 
\71 th the ouperintondent or the city, tovm. or 
dintriot at which ouch mjinor 1e employotl a 
repo1 .. t of attonda.noe • oert1fie<l b;/ the superin-
ton(lent of the oi ty, town, or cl1si1"iot in 
v1hioh ouoh minor ia attending aohool. 

0 •'rha employer of o..ny minor betwe\'m 14 and 
l G yea.rs of a.ge who 1a oomr)elled, by t.ho i)ro-
via i ona of this aot, to attend vooational. 
aaboola or olaoeee, ohall oeaae fo1~thtvith to or:i• 
ploy a.ny minor whon no·t1fied1 1n wr11.itlSi by 
tho aupor1nto.ndent having jtu,.1s(11otion over 
suoh mino~•e aohool a.ttendanoe that auoh minor 1s 
not attan<lin:.:; oohooi in aouOl"t'lnnoo with the p1~0-
vieiono of thic a.at. 1 .. ny employer t~'ho fa.ile to 
comply ~11th .th<) provio1ono Of' this soot.ion shall 
upon oonviot!on, b~ puniehetl by a. fine or not, 
l eno than $10 nor moro the.n ~'!100 ror ea.oh 
offense', 11 • 

nthe demand fo1~ BUj)plementa.l teohn1Ctll in.,. 
otruction io measuttod by t,ha neoesaity for 
train1na in pn.rt,1oular tro.daa and industries. 
Tb.a ohiof aim of nuah inr1truot1on should 'ba to 
proaent thooe prino1Jiloe of fl?-ts and soienoes 
\'ihlch boo.r u1>on. the tro.don and J.ndur.,tries, e1 ther 
dirootly or indireotly. '.i'he eoonomio nead and 
vnlutl or t<'.H)lmiaal trn.1.n.in£;: 10 not to bo di a..._ 
regardc.Hl t antl ooanizanoe Bhoul d be talten o:f the 
ra(jt that thrc>u~:.;hottt tho \li VilHrnd world; oven-
ina u~ncl ri:\rt-tima do.y teoh.nioal aohools onroll 
tr;onty pu~1iln to ov,nry one who u.ttench~ the other 
typoa of vooa.t1onal aohools. There should be 
osta.bliohod, nt pul,lio oxpom10, t.eohniot~l sohools 
for the purpooo or giving tmpplomentn.l eduoation 
to thoao who hn VG en'terad the trat.laa a.n a.p1n:·en-
tioas. n 

nr;o favor the ootr4l'Jli!1hment or aohools in 
connootion with tho 1mblio aohool syatem, ~t 
t;hioh pt1pils botwo«;,n tho a.goa ot 14 o.ml lG may 
be tnuc;ht the prinoiplea of ~he trades. not 

• Ibid~ 1918. PP• 97, 320; 1919. P• 431; 1920. p, 459. 
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neoossarily in ooparato bu1ldincs, but in oe1,ar-
ate schools adapted to thio particular eduoation, 
and by oom1)etont aml trained tca.ohoro. The 
oourse of 1natruot1on in ouoh a achool should 
be English, mathematics, r1hyaios• obomiatryt 
elementary maohanios, o.11d uriw:ing, the chop 
inst.ruotion for pa.rtioulcr tradoa, and for each 
t·rade rcpreiHmted• the dro.wine, rti.."l.thomntioa, 
meohanioal, phyeioul and 1~iolog1oal ooienoo 
applionbla to the trade• tho history of thnt 
trade, aml a sound oybtem of economioo• includ-
ing and emphasizing the philoaophy of oolloctivo 
bargaining. Thia will servo to l'raparo the pupil for more advanced eubJoots nnd in addition, to 
dieolosa hia oapaolty for a speoifio vocation. 
In order to keop auoh aahoole in oloae tou.oll 
v:i th the tr°'do_s, there should be loonl advisory 
bonl."'ds, inolnding repreacntn.tivos of the intluo-
trios, eo.ployera and orcanizec1 labor. t"my techn1-
ctil od.uoo:t1on of the worl~t3ro in trade end indm.l-
try being t\ publio neo<~issi ty • 1 t should not lJa 
a ,private but n i:mblio function, <1onduotod hy 
th.a publio and tho expense involved at pttblio 
ooat."* · 

The ;nlblio in gnn~ral ~'robabl.y haa a falso oonoop-

t1on of the eduoati anal work wh1oh th~ t\mericnn !;'adorn-

tton of Labor hna done in the pnot twenty-five jr~aro. 
Only a stady of their roportn cnn givo an adequate 

notion of the vnlua of ;·rhc .. t has been aoeomplinhod. 

Before leaving 1-ho d1ocuss1on of this chE:\pter, uomo rofor-
enae should be made to a study of industrial eduoation 
made by the Amerioan Fedoration of Labor and reported in 
1912.•* 1!he Uni tad r:tatea Bureau of l,,a.bor ooor;ornted in 
this study. 

l\t the Annual Convention of the American Fcder!.l-

• Ibid. l919. PP• 35, 133 1 276• 
•• Report of Committee on Industrial Fduoat1on of the 

·A• Ft of Lt f'.ena.te Documont, No, 936. 1912. ~·:a.oh.
ington, :o. c. 
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tion of labor held at c:envor in 1908 a committee on 

induatria.l otluoation ~Jo.a a1)pointed to 1nveat1gt.\\e a.nd 

report to the '£oronto Convention on the st:tbjeot ot 
induotrinl edt1oation.* A i)reliminary repo1·t '!ms made 

but the subject. matter waa eo exta.'lsive that the life 

or the oommi ttea was extended eo th1;,.t 1 t might mnl(O . 
1 ts otucly in tho light of n soarohing .investigation 
made by the Uni tad st.ntea _Burea.u of Lnt;or underta}:en 

at tha raquoot of the Amsrioan Fodtu ... ation or La.bor•s 

committee on lmluatrial E<htoe.tion~ "fbj.s is i)erh$pS 

the most eJ.d10.u13ti ve ntudy evo1 .. made or 1ncluatr1al etlU• 

cation in tho United StateB+. 

The Committee appointed in 1908 reported in 1912· 

From tho terms of the rcrnolu'.tion u.ndor ~'-1hioh the Com-

m! ttoe wan· conati tute(1 thx•ee thi1:tze WGre deatretl• 

( l) A thorough 1nvee"t1.ga. ti on of tho needs ot in-

dustrial eduoat1on. 

(2) A statement or the extont to whi oh the ncH,ds 

arc now mot by o:dating institutions• 

(3) As a result of such inveotigatione, some de-

fi ni to suggest! ono for the t;romotion of industrial 

eduon.tion in auoh a manner tta might beat serve the 

interests of the t7holo people• 1 n .. ,,.,,.,~~·---""----·-,..,._-1_0 _ttr.-.+• ----

• r:tnolow, Charleo H. In.duatrial tduoation. Ha11ort of 
comr.li ttoo on Jndustrial E~duoation of tho American 
redoration of tabor• ~'en.ate DOOo No, 936. 62n<l 
Cono;rasa. 2nd. Sassion; r;}a.shincton• 1912• this 
rcfarenoo in. authority for the ne:xi twelve lmc:es 
or this thesis. 
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The committee entered upon its duties without fixed 

notions as to ·the form industrial education should 

take throughout tho country, and keeping in mind tho 

soope ot the resolution appointing them, sot themselves 

the follmdng questions in an effort to bring out prac-

tioal suggestions toward the solution or the problem 

of industrial education. 

1 •. Should trade, vooationo.l, teohnicnl, 
and industrial schools be established as a. 
pa.rt of the public-school system? 

2. Should private industrial educational 
institutions be tolerated? · 

5. Under what conditions and terms should 
industrial schools, oither public or pri-
vate, be ·oountenanoad and supported'? 

4. Under what conditions should the semi-
private or semipublic induntrial schools--
namely, ,,tho so-called cooperative incluctrial 
sohools--be approved or di~approved? 

5. Should they be free or zup1)orted by tho 
city, county, or State in which they are 
located? . 

6. ShoUld they be under tho oontrol or 
partial '1ontrol of the Uational Government? 

1. Should their inst:.ruotora bo practical 
oen from the ranks of trade occupations, or 
should they be men \7ho know nothing of the 
trade itself except its theoretical side? a. ·raiat should be taught under the hoad 
of "Industrial education"; the cultural side, 
the professional side, the mecho.nicnl side, 
or all combined? 

9. To what extent, if any, should labor 
headquarters, labor temples, and labor halls 
be uaed. to furnish industrial eduoat1on? 

104'- To what extent should nprevoca.tiona.l 
courses~ be encouraged? 

11. YJbat disposition shall be ma.de of the 
product of industrial schools? 

After study of the subject, covering a period of 

more than three years. examining the many experiments 
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now in vogue, ascertaining through first hand informa-

tion tho purposes and merits of the several types.of' 

school systems now prevailing, the committee o!f erod 

the following as a partial a:olution of the above qu.ea-

tions •. 

In regard to I, 
~'le believe that technical· a.nd intlustrial edu-
cation or the workers in trades a.11d industry •. 
being a public necessity, should not be n !'ri-
vate but a public funa.tion, conducted by the 
public, the expense involved at 1)ublic cost and 
as part or the l>Ublic-sohool system. In order 
to keep such schools in close t..ouoh with the 
trades and industries, there should be loaal 
advisory bonrds, including representa:t#ives of 
the industries .. tho employerst and organized 
labor. 

In regard to 2, 
Organized la.bor•s posit.ion regarding the injus-
tice or nar1 .. ow and prescr.ibed training ira selec-
ted trades by both private and public instructions, 
and the flooding or tho labor market with half-
trained mechanics for tho purpose or exploita-
tion, in porf eotly tenable and the well-founded 
belief' in the vioi!°)usness of such practices and 
the consequent condemnation; is well nigh u.,~s
sailable. 

In regard to 3, 
t7e believe in l'riva.ta ini tin.tive, coupled with 
active cooperation between tho school authori-
ties and the trade unions, or 1)rivate under-
takings which a.re manifestly for t..llo educational 
advancement of trade union members. 

In regard to 4, 
The problem is divided into two parts as follovm: · 

(a) Public control of cooperative schools. 
(b) Private control of cooporative schools. 

As to (a) the cooperat!ve-sohool plan is an 
attempt to combine training in the processes a.nd 
practices of trades, in manufacturing or other 
establishments. with general instruction in a 
school \rl1ich includes theory plus academic studies 
that bear directly on the trade work~ ~he de-
tails of such systems vary, but the most popular 
ls the half-time plan. 
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While ~efforts have been made to establish and 
classify schools to give the various kinds of 
vocational instruction, little or no attention 
has been given to the necessity for prepara·tion -or both pupil and teacher for such instruction. 
It therefore becomes desirable to point out that 
aside from the chasm VJhich seer.is to exist_ be-
tween the grammar grades and the high school, and 
the faat that many of the pupils must go to 
work, there is a sul)tle, underlying,, active 
something which is largely-ignored or lost 
sight of. 

This is believed to be an actual psyoholog-ical 
condition, based upon and connected with mergence 
into manhood. A thorough study of the subject 
would doubtless establish the fact that this 
has more to do with the re~ignations from school 
at that time than the necessity of going to 
work or the existence· of a possible hiatus be-
tween the grammar.ap.d high schools, or any other 
factor. 

There is no doubt that the first eight 1ears 
of school work should be cultural in· its nature 
because of the fact that a boy's occupational 
bent is undeveloped and hie likes and dislikes 
are subject to change. His character and habits 
during these years are in.a formative stage. 

Boys, with.very few exceptions, during this 
p·eriod, do µ.ot know what occupations they would 
like to follow, and to assign them arbitrarily 
to any part.ioular occupation would be illogical 
and perhaps vicious. How, then, can \t7e keep 
them in school a. few years longer and give them 
at least elementary trainfng for. some occupation? 
Obviously, the answer is, through cooperative 
part--time schools. 

A tho,rough study should be made of the peculiar 
psychological changes.that take place at this 
period of a boy's life. He should be aided as 
far as possible to determine, at least tenta-
tively, on a.calling for life. The physique, 
temperament, -and intelligence should all be taken 
into careful consideration in connection with 
this psychologioal study, in order to make a 
helpful, and at the. same time useful, suggestion 
to the boy. 

Manual training, as it exists at present, 
could be sufficiently specialized to afford 
a tryout to prospective apprentices, thus 
determining their bent or adaptability to speci-
fic trades. This means that the manual-training 
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work would no loogor be taught by a prores-
sional pedagogue, but by an exparienoed and 
practical Journeyman, to other person in the 
trade, with sufficient adaptability and -
training as a teacher to impart his 1-:no~~ledg-a, 
and, at the same time. gain the confidence cf 
the pupils in the _practice cla.aseth 

As great a variety of oooupations should 
be provided a.a is possible, depending upon -
the size or the town or city. In towns and 
citien having only one high school, it would 
easily be poaaible to give a thorough pre-
apprenticeship course of a.t least. two yea.rs 
in certain tradas and for the remaining two 
years, other courses might be given to that 
portion of the class that <lid not take trade 
or occupational work the fi1~st tv10 years. In 
this way, the desires of px·actically all the 
studonts oould be met. 

In tho la.at analysis, 'industrial education 
will bo measured by intensely praotica.l men of 
the induotrial world, on the basis of skill 
and intelligence,. a.s developed by there under-
takings, to fit the youth.of the country tor 
wage-earning oooupations. In order to meat 
this test sua-cessfully ,_ apprentices must be 
trained under real oondi tions in productive· 
industry, thereby making the ooopara.tive-
sohool plan a necessary feature of our public-
sohool system. · 

Other tea.sons why ooope1·ative schools should 
be a public charge are as f'ollows: 

1. Because or tha very nature or things, pa.st 
and present 1 the general public has oonfidenoe 
in the publio-sohool system. 

2. The manufacturer ought not to be axpeoted 
to run his establishment to teach trades; nor 
oan he be criticized for making flmaohine spec-
ia.lists"- ins tend or all-a.round machinists, when 
one takes into considerat.ion the fact that he 
is working to aooomplis~ a very de1"1nite end; 
that is, to turn out a. product. 

3. The public schools should teach the theory: 
of tha trade, while the actual pre.ctice and pro-
cesses should be taught in the shop. This method 
permits or·aontinuous development of capacity 
and relieves the manufacturer or the expense of 
the theoretical instruction, and provides a m~ans 
or weeding out boys who are not adapted to- par-
ticular trades. 
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4. By this method the boyt the employer, 
and the community are bene!it.ed. The obligation 
to provide industrial education or a. theoreti-
cal nature. therefore. should rest entirely 
with the public schools. 

Ae,to (b)--private control or cooperative 
schools• · 

The eommittee reaffirms i'ts position in oon-
damning any syste:n of public inst,ruo.tion pri-
vately controlled, or any scheme of private 
selaotion ot pupils, and calls attention to the 
introduction or a plan which is being put into 
operation in several localities and rostered by 
manufacturers• assoointions. 

This cooperative scheme is a limited plan for 
indo..str1al eduon.tion. carried on between the 
high school, which engages a teacher for t?1e 
purpose t one aa.tinf;lotor:,r to the nm.nnfaoturers, 
and a gro.up- of the latt~ir who indenture such 
'boys_as they deoiro to have. Tbe id~a ls, of 
cource. to give u thorough trainiI'!Z• Eut--

(a.) 1'he manufacturo1' is not ohl1Eod t.o tnko 
any boys or to keep any boy. 

On the other hand, the high school if: obl ig~cl 
to educate all duly qua11r1ecl l)oya, to give them 
a.11 that tho city provic1tlth .. · . 

Therefore thoae who study in ouch a oooperntive 
course do so on sufferance.-

Cb) The people have no hand in this plan. no 
matter how much a. fv:thor oay destre such tra1.n-
· 1ng for the boy, the city is helpless to do any-
thing, es U..'1.cler th~n lilo.n the veto por.'or over 
the boy•s right to public industrial eduoa.tion 
i 8 in tho ho.nda or tl1e me.nufe.oturer. 

(o) The publio school must be neutral as to 
tz·ada rtrdonism. Surely it tln.re not l>e hontile. 
But. what is there to restrain one or all tho 
coorH~rating plants from assuming any n.ttitttda, 
however hostile? They have the right to tea.ch and 
to rostr.1r antiunioni.trrn -~ith nchool-a.rprenticcd 
boys under thee. 

(d) A boy t~ho should ta.lk over or ngit&:.tc for 
uni:an principles can be instantly deprived or his 
odaoational future under this plan; nnd 1 r his 
rather should be a known union champion, only 
tlte good nature or. the msnufactur13r can prevent 
1:frisal in the form or dropping the boy from 
tnis course. 

(e} The teacher can not help siding with the 
manufacturers; he can not protest, should he so 
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wish, if they import scabs, strike breaJ~ers, or 
any sworn foes or unions. It is not for the 
school to say who shall be the f ello11: worlr.men 
of these young student apprentices. it he be 
a. man of prineipleo1 'he could not take the boys 
out or anoh a sho_p, for they a1'*e under bond. 

(f') Finally, with a teacher too soft on the 
sido of the oanufaeture1--st we shall see for the 
f irnt time in a public-school system a spirit 
nar1 in evil power--a -elasa of schoolboys trained 
under a thoroughly un-American system of pri-
va t~ selection of pupils, based on no public 
or 001:ipeti ti ve method, unless the raanufacturers 
permit. 

A syatem wholly removed from th.e salutary 
suporviaion of the people.· 

A system which needs .no check in pre~}udieing 
the favorites of this system against the. large 
excluded class or their schoolfell<:nva. a.nd. later 
against their felloi1 t";orlcn~on themselves. 

Any scheme of education which depends for its 
carrying out on a private group,. subject to no 
public control, leaves unsolved the fundamental 
democra.tio problem of gi vine the boys .or the 
country an equal opportunity and the ei tizons 
_the power to criticize and retorra thei.r educa-
tional machinery. 

In re&111rd to 5, 
The oommi t tee reaffirms 1 ta advocacy of free 
schools, free textbooks, the raising .of the oom-
puls·ory schoo·1 a.g.a, nnd a. close . scrutiny of · 
courses and methods of instruction. 

In rogard to 6, 
Results vast in importance and magnitude have 
come from the action in Congrer::s in 18621 in 
giving land grants to each State to be used for 
sta.te colleges of agriculture and mechanic arts. 
This appropriation or lands, followed by direct 
appropriation or moneys 1n 1890 and 1907, pro-
vides these colleges with a fund avera~ing a.bout 
$65,000 por state,. or a total of over !t;3,000,000 
annually. !:hile the funds so appropriated were 
for a. long time used largely for general studies 
the subjects of mechanic arts, agriculture, and 
homa economics ware finally developed 1 so thc.:t 
they now compote on nearly equal terms with the 
literary and scientific courses. 

Since most of this fund is in demand to train 
engineers, technical agriculturists and tea-
chers in the mechanic, agriculture and home eoo-
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nomies ~ubjeets, eonpc.~ratively little is avail-
able to give school training to those who wish 
to beeono exp~ri £meed workmen 1 f arl'!lers or home-
makers. 

There is a movement. at present, in which labor 
is taking a prominent part. to still further de-
velop eduoation, to which theoo colleges r.toro 
dedicated. Since only one college in a State 
ean do little more for our greatly enlarged pop-
ulation, than ~o provide courses or study for those 
\~ho are to become teclmiciann,, end ce .. n not give 
equal opportunity 1n liberal and practical edu-
cation to all o,f the industrial clo.ssco, thia 
new movement is erysta.lliz1zig around a plan for 
including t.ha secondc.ry public schools under 
the soopa of additional similar grants, thus 
creating and giving direotion to a complcto 
national scheme of education, in which labor 
should receive recognition e.nd ito just sh~.re 
of attention. 

in regard to 7., 
The committee believes that experienoa in Euro-

. pean oottntries has shown that a.cf1demically train-
ed teachers have been dismal failures; notwith-
standing this axperiencet many so-called trado 
or vooational schools in the United States 
have, in the rcaent pe.ntt atter.i:pted expcrimenta 
with·· aoa.demioally trained teachers with very 
un6atisfa.ctory or disastrous reoults. 

'I'he teaohers of trades and manual vocations 
must keep up with modern shop practices and 

· processes in est,ablishments which aro doing 
regular pi·oducti ve work; O'therwise they \Vi 11 

·rall behind and be teachers of obsolete methods 
and processes. Successful teachers must 'be mc:\n 
of practical experience, with more tha.n a text-
boolt acquaintance \Vith the industrial world. 

A good trade teacher needs at least a fair 
general eduoation, with specialized knowlodca 
ot such arts or sciences as ma.y be related to 
the t,ra.do he is to teach; a practical knot-;ladgo 
o! the tradas s~oh as is usually Gained only by 
1norking at them undor ordinary shop conditions, 
and .in-taddition an understanding of the general 
prinoiples or teaching, the.t he may be able to· 
impart his knowledge to others. The combination 
is not a cor.nnon one. iro be a skilled trade worl~
er presupposes years or training and experienoa 
in the shop, and men poasessinr,:: this hnvs usu-
ally begun work by 16~ with only a grammar 
school education at most. Even if they have add-
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ed to this by night study t.hey ha,re he~cl no e>:-
perienoe in teaching, and find much difficulty 
1 n lmpo.rting their otf.rn knowledg~ to L"'earners. 
The trained teachers, on the other hand• while 
thoroughly- !aoilinr t:i.th the t.heory and a.rider-
lying principles or the trades. uaually laok 
concrete r..ntl prnctical experience vtith indus-
trial processes. As a general rule, the-refore. 
the school has to ohoo·se between the skilled 
worker not trained as a teacher and the prr;fes-
ai onally trained teacher, v1ho >-:nows the 'theory 
of the trades but has little, if any,, practical 
experience. · 

In regard to a, 
The comr:1ittee believes ~ltat the course of in-
struction in a. school giving industrial educa-
tion should include En3lish, ma.t.Jtomaties, l'h!'"S1cs~ 
chemistry. elementary meohand:os, and drawing; 
the shop inn:trL1c1~1on for, particular t.radas and 
tor ea.oh trade represented; drawing, ma:thematlos, 
mechnni.cst physical and biologJ.~al soier1oe ap-
plicable to the trat1.o, the history of that, trade, 
ancl a. sound syst~rn of ooono~ios ,. including and 
emphasizine the philosophy of oolleot1ve bar-
~:ninine:• Thia, it ia belteved 1 will servo to . 
prepare the pupil for more advanced subjeota, 
n.nd, 1.n a.dditiont- disolosa his capaaity for a 
specific vocation.-

In rognr~l to 9,, 
Tha oomcittee is eonvinoed that there are con-
spicuous n.ctivi ties throughout the country known 
as •educational hours» at central labor union 
meetings 1 v1hiah ni:tcht well bo exempli.f1ed to ad-
vance and organi ?.je a propai(!anda. for," industrial 
educn.tion. SUah meetings mlght als<> be- turned into 
an eduoa tiooa.l "forum• in the inter(~nt or advo-
caoy of l'!lomll!'!rship 'by trade unionists on l1oth 
State and municipal education boards and com-
r.t j t tt'H~ Eh 

In regard to 10, 
For more than a decaile t.ho H1troducrtion or pl'*O-
perly balanced courses in trade t~1~a1n1ng and the 
anri~li.'ne.nt of ther:Ie courses have emb~trr~~miect the 
advooa.tes 0£ industrial education not a little; 
in f3et attemptn to soientifically analyze pro-
cesses and practices of the trades have met with 
resentment on the part of superintenden-t.;s, super-
viaors, and foremen or large indn.str1al estab-
l:t.shmants. The reason fo~ thin resentment is 
that those usually seeking such ini~orma.tion 
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ately the greater number or whom are women. 
noreover, it is conced{;d that such taachors 
have very little sympathy with trades, as suoh, 
but lool: U'Oon manual and trade instruotion ns a 
way out of.the difficulty of educating the sub-
noroal J?tlpil .. Hanoa,. the objection or thoon in-
terested in trades or trade education to thrust-
.ing u1,on induatry tha dull boy. 

On the other hand, even publio trada school in-
atruotors in aoma instances ha.vo turnod a deaf 
ear to wha.t they cnll impertinent inquiries as 
to methods or Iiroaadtira. Such instructors usu-
ally consider the proper kind or equipmont, pro-
oesaes, and praotioos nnoonsa~y ror the training 
ot apprentioos fttheir stock in trade». However, 
insistent demand tha't rule or thumb oothodn be 
abolished has resulted in genuine attem1>tG to 
teach the trades sci en.ti ti ca.lly, sys ta.Lia ti cally, 
and aympathet.ioally. 

As a rosnlt of thin new era i::i tho a.dva.nco-
;aent of soiant~ifioally arranged courses \'11th tho 
nac~nsri.ry tr~quipment, it seens cr.li:1ontly propor 
at this time to point out the overtihelminz de-
r;ire on tho :1nrt of advocates of t:\amml-tr~ .. ining 
aohools to establish \:ti thin such school.a and 
elsewhere ttJ>rEWCH'latiorw .. 1 cour~estl for pupils 
between tho agee or 12 and 14. 

1"h11e we w~lcona :)r.n.cticn.1 oourrcs fer thono 
who are to later enter UJJOn npecinlizcd vocation-
n.1 and intluo1;rinl courons, we ouintc.1n thn1:. 
0 1,revooational courses.. should bo. tang.lit by tutors 
f~i th rrnctl.cal !moY:lcdr;o of t..li.e vocati ono to-
t1ard .which the pupiln are to be pointed; in other 
v:ords 1 ~1e can not too atronr;ly conderm O.ZJ.l' a. t-
tempt to thrust upon school systcmn courses or 
instruction which presume to try out the nc!ap-
ta.bility of the pupils for pn.rtlcular vocations 
and which a.re tanul1t by tmr:1en ten.chera ~~1ith ab-
solutely no pra.otical kno~ledgo of the tietnl, 
t:roodworldna and ouch other trades for which 
instruction may he offered. 

If •prcvocf" .. tional courseon arc to be offered 
in pUbli.oly admlniotered schools in an effort to 
a~ta~linh a acheme of vocational zuiC.n.ncc, th.en 
wa insist that such courses be given by men 
tu-tors, ~~ho not only have a prnctical kno~7lcdge 
or the particular trades, but in addition 
teachin.g c:-:p~rience coupled -::i th an in3it;ht 
into the ada2tability e.nd inclination or the 
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pupils for sucll vocations. 
Finally, t\'C favor and advocate ine1~easing _ 

tho ntunber of man teao!lers in industrial scho.ols, 
ao well as • prevooationa.l schools0 to the end 
that u.11practiea.l111struction in trades be giveµ 
by properl~t traim~cl teachers who have had in · 
addition to their teaching experience, at- leas\ 
four yea.rs praotica.1 experienoa at. particular · 
trades. 

In regard to 11, 
A most serious a.n.d troublesof!le question a.rises 
oonoerning the disposition of the product of 
industrial schools. If the teaching or any trade 
in its entirety is to turn out journeymen, near 
journeymen, or all-around workmen, then there 
must neoessa.rily be a product which will have 
a commercial value. If it is not, the work ha& 
not lJeen carri ctl on a.s it !1ould be u.nder real 
comruercia.1 concli tions and the training therefore 
is 1mncrf cct. 

If tho rroduct 01"1 these school~~ ia to be put 
upon the me.rket in any way, there i~ l:f.kaly to 
be much opposition from mannfa.ct.urers, contrac-
tors and orge.niz~d labor. Sinoe it tli.ll inovi-
tnbly come into competition with t,he i;roduct of 
roeul.f~.r et:~t3.1Jlishm€?.nts, it lH\G bnon pointed out. 
that it' the students were regular ap:prenticeo 
in i.ndus trial eatahlishmentr.; 1 thoy would be 
working as much in compatltion 'i<J1 th e.pprentioes 
and ·~Journeymen in other enta.blishraents, as lf' 
they uere doing the same kind of uork and pro-
ducing the same kind of articles i.n ·tho schools. 
This meets the objaotion only partially fl'Ota 
the etand~>Oi nt of lnl)or and not at all from that 
o f the employer. In both cases~ the o.bjeotion is 
to what muy bo ca.11-ed nubaid:iZt)d f!Of)ipe-tition.; 
competition which is not hampered l'Y the necessity 
of rm.king its protlnct ray for its ovm coat of' 
production., The diffioulty does not,, of aourse 1 
nr1n~~ in sprrrentloenh:lp ~choola 111 which a ma.n-
uf'aoturer trains his own employees. but in ph1l-
a.nthroplc e.nd 1mbl!c 1.ncln('.trlnl :JchooJ.s, it.. 
prosent!J a serious problem, for whi.eh as y()t no 
fH:tt1Dfnctol'""tJ nolntior\ hAs boon fonnd. 

As previously stated in this reportt the com-
mittee beli ovos that in::truotion should, he elven 
for 1 ts educational value. or.1 111 ot .. her words, it. 
ohonld lJe a constru.ctlon for instrn.ction,, y·a.ther 
than instruction for constructlon.n 

.An azrcernent bet~;\een school authori ti en and 
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contractors who are erecting public buildings, 
whereby pupils of schools given instruction in 
building trades, shall be llermitted during a 
part of the time to make practical a.pplica.tion 
of their training, on buildings in course of 
erection, the pupils to receive credit for such 
work as part of their course, hns 1H3en sugeentcd 
as a feasible and unobjeetion.a.blo plan. Similar-
ly the work under tho various oi ty departr1ents, 
has b.een suggested to provide practice for pu-
pils in many other trades. 

This in no way is a ne~ experiment, as praot1-
eal ap_plication of the samo is being ma.de in 
foreign countries with considerable success. 

A minor <liff'ioulty in oonr1ection with a pro-
duct having a. commercial value 1s the tempta-
tion to increase output by keeping the student 
longer at one machine o·r operation than ia ab-
solutely neceatmry for prtiotical eduoationnl 
pur·poses:, in other 111·ords, there rim .. ~"' bo n tend-
ency, for the ne~ke of :(·ovenue i to f ollm1 the ex-
ample of tht1 shop and npecinlizo inst-end of ~iv
ing wal;t-roundad train:f.ng. Th.is, ho;>,;cver, in a. 
mattor of school e.dr.1i.nintration hut, n'1\"'crt.h•1-
lesn, of grea.t concern. and can be ~n.sily .cunrdcd 
agn.irmt if the right t~tti tude is nhnwn. l)y school 
adtlinistratorson 

LABOR COLLf:GES ;* There remains one type or· school, pri-

marily labor's own yot to be aonsidered 1-tho lu.hor 

college. The ·t.errn is here usad in its strict etytttol-

ogical sense, namoly,·a colleotlon, body or sooioty of' 

persons engaged in·cornmon. pursuits or having common 

duties and interHstH, and sometimes by chester, ,pecu-

liar rights and l)r1 vileges •. ;\s Labor uses tho· term 1 t 

is applied to a group of union mamoo:r:s drawn together 

• Tho author:i.ty for the ma.tnr1al ir1 thin c1iscru~r.i0n is 
ta.ken from the three t:orkers Eduoa.t.ion Yearbookc, 
He~ort of Proceedings of tho Nntional conft::renco 
on Yiorkers 1;duca.tion 111 the United Btatea .. r~ow York 
City, 1921.t 1922 and 1924. 'forkarF. Fducntion Duree..u 
of America. 
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for the purpose of studying certain subjects of peou-
1 iar interest to them as a labor body. The subjeote 
were primarily those or a cultural character or those 

closely connected with the purpose and philosophy of 
the labor movement. 

the labor colleaea grew out of a felt, need en the 

part or organized labor for the training of their leaders. 

, Conditions precipitated by the ·world \?Jar put labor into 

a previously unlcnown position or po\1er and influence •. 

It was realized that if orgo.niZ(l'd labor was to maintain 

her position and power. she must aduca:te leaders to 

nsoume command, and the rank and file to appreciate. 
the many and difficult problems they were fa:oing. This 

realization gave a.n impulse to labor eduoa.tton. 
It might seem that this type of education ehnuld. come 

from our public school system with its schools created 
for the purpose of training leaders. However• the view 

ot labor is probably aet forth by Joseph Soholssberg. 
seoreta.ry of the Amalgamated Clothing t:orker•s Union, 

in the Proceedings of the 1921 Workers Education Bureau 

Conference; 
9 It must be understood that education canno~ be 
given to the workers from tho outside or from 
above. They must take it for themselves. It. 
might sound paradoxical to say that ttorkers 
who have been kept in ignoranoe all 'their lives 
are to educate themselves. Yet., on the whole, 
that is so. The 1nst1tut1ons of learning out-.. 
sido of the labor movement are. as a rule~ of 
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two k.inds: those vlhioh are lland1ng out educo.-
tion to the workers in a. patronizing spirit, 
and 'those ~hich deli lJarately seek to misedu-
cate and miainf orm the worker. Both must be 
rejected. The education required by the workers 
must be provided by the labor movement itself 
and in this task the labor movemont. will be 
glad to ava.11 itself or the knowledge which 
men of learning are willing to place at its 
disposal. For a ·time the universities kopt 
on increasing .the tea.ohing staff of the labor 
movement by expelling some of tlle best prof es-
sors.0 
Thia quotation summarizes the situation whioh Labor 

feels it faces in 'the Wliveraity as a moans ot educa.tiDB 
1;.-heir ola.ss. 1\s Charles Bea.rd has said: 

•T.he modern university does not have for 1 ts 
major interest and prime concern the free, 
open and unafraid oonsidaration or modom 
issues."• 

The labor group is beginning to demand what it f'eols io 
a free. open and unafraid consideration or modern isaues 

in institutions or its own • .!Abor education deoands a place 

where the worlters will feel at home, \7hore they have in-
terests in oommon, where the problems thay race day af"tor 

day may be discussed with understanding. That is why 
within the last two years the number or labor oollegen, 
study classes. and unity centers has rea.ohod 174, repre-
senting 31 states of the union.•• More are being estab-
lished as the movemen~ grows. \~e f'ind a. tendency on tho 

part of the universities to-consider the question serious-

* lforkers Educo.t1on Yearbook. New York. 1924. P• 7. ** Ibid. PP• l6S-79. 
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ly and to experiment in methods and. means of helping 

establish it. 

It is a means to the liberation of the working 

olaaa. individually and collectively. In pursuing that 

aim, it uses all ends that will enrich the life of the 

group and or the worker in the group.- and that w1ll 

win allegiance of the i~orlt.er to the group •. Workers edu-

ca. tion is scientific and cultural, pro1>agandist and 01-

v1c, industrial and sooia.l. lt concerns itself with the 

individual and ll1s needa, the citizen and his duties. 

the trade unionist and his functions, ·the group and its. 

problerns, the industry and its conditions ... 

A good·reaent summary of workerst educa.ti~n is 

that of Dr. Harry Laidler: 

n If' the object or a worl1:ers • educational ·ex-
periment were to give the worker greater 
powor of enjoymen~ here and now; or to de-
velop hie ability to think fundamentally on 
social problems; or to help him to function 
more effectively as a citizen.in the solution 
of social problems; or to equip him to fight 
effectively for immediate improvement, in the 
conditions of labor; to train him as a leader 
in the trade unio,n movement; to inte,rpret to 
him his plo.Je in the scheme or things; to give 
1mpetuo to his demand ror a nev.1 -order of so-
ciety; to develop his sense of loyalty to his 
economic organizat1on--1t the aim were any 
one of these things-I believe: that that aim 
would be a. legitimate aim of workers' educa-. 
tion."* 

One obJoot is t.o train promisi.ng youths,. who are al-

• tiorkers Education Yearbook. Hew York. 1924. P• 4• 
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ready officials. or are the most ai!lb1t1ous of the rank 

and file. To.make -of them lo.bor leaders who will ltnow 

and UJ1derota.nd the relation of union and induntrJ to 

society and the state. A seoond object of workers' edu-

cation. is to give the rank and file a social and civic 

eduoat.1on, an aduoat-ion \1h1oh will show them how they 

are governed, tho economic system under which they work, 

. and the nature of the tvorld in tvhioh they find thomsolvos. 

A third object of i~orkers' eduoa.tion is mo.as eduoation, 

education tor the love or it, with ~emi-entertainment 

with a cultura1 slant. 

Labor" in this age of mot,ern conplexity in social 

and ind.u~trial life, demands something more than just 

organization. It demands education with this organiza-

tion to maintain its position and power. It demands that 

the rank and f'ila be educated to understand the propooa.ls 

or the leatlers. 

The pioneers in roa.l1z1ng this situation were the 

International Ladies Garment Workers• Union and tho 

Amalga.mated Clothing rforkers t Union. These two groups 

have reached out beyond the mere educational limits or 
the problem in the sense of acquiring knowledge, to the 

humanistic, domestic and cultural side. 

Of more recent character are the experiments be-

ing carried on at the su.~mar schools at Vasnar and Bryn 

Hawr opened to working girls from all over the United 
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Ste.tea nhere the oooial contact with the long standing 

traditions or these famous colleges opens a na~i vista 

in the lii'e and thinking of these working girls0: 

Brookwood College, the Denver Open Forum and Labor 

College, the Boston Trade Union College, the Rand School 

of Social ~oionoe are other 'Well established and notable 

examples or norkers' colleges. Spaee does not permit a 

detailed list of tho labor schools or of thelt!history 

and a.otivitioa but a table included in the appendix will 

sive the reader sorne idea. of.theaG rundamenta.l things. 

Tho subjeot, a.l thougli. recent, comprises an immense amount. 

or material which porciits of only n genoral discussion or 
its ma.in points. To undorstand these colleges- one must 

have some idea of the institutions under v1hoso au-spices 

they had their origin, their means of maintenance~. their · 

methods of-teaching and their teaching staff, their cur-

ricula and courses of study. 

The colleges· are on the whole under the au.spicea 

·or the labor unions which coro1}ose them and 'Whicll pay a 

certain fee to become a member of the college. Frequently 

the students themselves are re.presented by their own 

members on the directing board of the college. For ex-

ample the Board or Control of the Boston Trade Union Col-

lege is com:vosed of eleven members appointed bjr1> the 

labor unions represented a.11d of members elected by tha 

students representing eaoh trade. The teachers also send 
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reproaentativas to this boa.rd. The activities of the 

!ntei""national Ladiea Garr.lent Workers' Union o.J."a control-

led. by an Educational Com.mi t·tee and an Educational De-

partment which is a Joint oonf erenoe of the local· union 

educational comoitttees. Each unity center and group ha.a 

a student counoil of its own which gov.arns it. 'Iha 

nryn Mawr sunruer school is diraotad by a Joint /,d,11inia-

ta., .. ative Conunittee or thirty-six people, fifteen ro1J1·e-

tH~ntatives of different uop:1rtrJents of. the oollogo, fir-

~aen women from the rrJ-nks of induotrj .. , -e.nd oix (:;lo.ot.at1 

by these thirty. 1!hesg thre~!; types a.re the repreaonta-

tive types of control usad by tho collose~. The students 

r~_pret;'~nta ti on on theso bon .. rdo deVolopn in tho stndonta 

themselves a:i intcri:!st in tho college ruthar deopar than 

l10Uld be ra~nif ested otherwioo, and teaches them tho value 

of government and responsibility. 

Hi th t..l:Lo i)o1rnible exception of tho lntorna.tional 

Ladies Gal.~ent ::orl~ors1 Union the collagen nre su1,ported 

by tho labor unions of 7;hich they a.re composed. A oorta.in 

foe ts im11osed for their t1ettbort~hip in the college. In 

very f e~ oao.es are tlla students a.oke(l to 11ay ror their 

courses irw.smuch as this would oliminate many nh.o are 

eager to cnme. A re·t1 ·aolleses receive funds from honor-

ary membel'"n outsitle of the labo1'" movement who have tnkan 

an active intet'{;St in this educational movement. 'J:he 

International l..a<lies Garmant ¥:orkers• Union receives a 
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sum or $17 ,500 yearly from th3 Olovoland Convei:rbion of 

thoir International which sum wo.a voted them in 1922 to 
carry on thoi1· oduca·tioml notivities. It is ·the belief 

or Laboi .. thnt t..ltes.o oolleeaa ahould be financit\lly con-

ti·ollod l)y the worl:ars thoo.sel vea,. Tho at:tual laclt of 

rundo io one of the ohief obstacles in the pa.th or 
ouocosn or this educational movecieut however. The tea-
ch.ors f1"equontly voltL"lteer their sel .. Vioas rrau or charge 

und ·tho public school systems often 11lnd. their build-

ingo for thoir classes. 

:.~uch r.lelJ0:1ds u1;0;;1 the ·t:ea.che1·. His dif!i culties are 

lHlCUliar i!l many ways. Uuoh or l1is off'o1~~t, uust he exper-

i r.lo ntal • the p1 .. oblems or adult educ-a tion not havi.ng beGn 

rstttdied so thoroughly ns thoae of' child eduaati.on. Only 

·a beginni113 has beon made in this direetlou. ~.rha tea-

cher rauot be in dead oa.ruest; he must be thoroughly sym-

pathetic; 1m.1nt understa.nd the labo:t"' mover11ent;. must be 

mastor of hit> subject and !i\USt know hOW to teach;: thnt 

is ho\i to tlraw f1·om the student ·tzh.o bes·t in him. His ta.sk 

in teachini3 his stutlents to think ia i;cz."haps easier than 

th.at of a college I>roressor• 1'~01 .. one thing his students 

a.1 .. a on the avcro.ge mo1~e advanced in age than the ordinary 

college students and they realize r.1ox·e fully their need 

of an oduca.ti on .. 

The ten.char must also neae.anarily know his students~ 

Ho must as soon as possible beool!le familiar 11ith their 
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past experiences, with their plans for the future, with 

their social ideals and problems, and must decide with 

them Jointly what lines of instruction will be or most· 

benefit to tll.em .• 

Unfortunately, mos.t of "th:e professional teaohoro, 

who are highly suooessful in teaohinn children or ool-

1ege students. cannot meet the requirements of the labor 

ola.ss. They are either ignorant of the life of the stu-
e} 

dents, or they ·approach the work in a condescending tu:J.Y• 

The teaoher.s labor educn:ffion noeda n.ro rare. They will 

have to be devoloped. Thie is another o~ie of' tho obota-

clos which labor eduoa.t1on confronts. 

However ~e find that a re_praoentati vo 0ro·~1p or tho 

prominent college professors havn 't.:ecooe interested in 

thls problem and are offering their snrvices to tho 

labor coll.;;gos. The tencbing otaff or sovex-a.1 of tho 

labor colleees boasts of prominent edu.cc.tor::t 1 n tho 

fields or the aocinl sciences,. literatura nnd scicnoo. 

Dr. Charles A· 13eard7 Dr. t?ill. t;ure.nt, Dr. ~.'cott Hoar-

:1ng 0;nd Dr. James Robinson e.re erncng the most prooinont 

Viho have given their services to \'10r1rors, education. 
1l'he ·1.tforkingmnn t:•ho i.s t7oll informed and otudiouo in 

the except.ion. He is usually iancrnnt of evcrytliing out-

side of the na.rro'.!t field of hin 1nduetry r.·ith perhaps 

a grade sohool education and in many ca.sus not th~t mucll. 

The hope of the labor class lies in a _rev; \'!ho have a de-
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sire for understanding. or in \'1hom a. desire for under ... 

standing can be awakened·. The mind of the 'Worker is men-

tally inert. Mot being trained to the abstract he soon 

tires of study. The aoqu1r,1ng or the reading and study ha.b-

1 t after one reaches maturity is like trying to master a 

highly skilled trade after one has spent th& best part 

of one•s life in unskilled work. I'L requ1res uncommon 

peraeverenae.. The educational prooes·a labor proposes re-

quire a the supplanting of old habits of thought. !Us 

idoas are usetn so to speak and are usually petty nod 

narrow rather than broad and ·doop .. 

This is in general the type of students labor 

education must deal wl th. Her methods must be suah as to 

orento a desire for educat'ion and then keep the workers 

interested until the desire for understanding is a.wa.1-:-

onod. 

The subjects dem~nded by the workers include eve1'y 

field 1n the ecluca.tional world. 1'hest.J they should have 

but duo to the lack or facilities the labor colleges 

offer only those that they feel o.annot be .gotten accur-

ately rrom other sources. the socia1 sciences and 1abor 

oovement problems .• Suoh subjeots as economics, sociology, 

psychology, government, injunctions, trade union history· 

and policy, English. literat-ure. 1ndustx·.ial history~ and 

current labor problems are included in the curricula of 

most labor colleges. Others.offer music.and art, biology, 
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business and aeoreta.r1al courses, praotioa.l ma ther.m. ti os, 

and other oul.tural subjeots. Labor especially stressoa 
health eduoat-ion. It desir~s to prepare the workers f'or 
the many undas1rs.b1e conditions to be found in factories. 

To keep them _physically a.live is or as great an importance 
as to elevate their ·mental status. 

The American Fedora~1on of .Labor is in favor or 
workers•· education. This la indioated indisputably by 

.the tact that they have signed a.n agreement \?i th tho 

Workers Education Bureau which 1a an organization of all 
the labot" oolleees in the United States. 

It may be that orea.nized labor which advocated the 
astablishment ot popular educ~t1on in th.a United States 
will now take part ln another movement of vital signifioanco 
to the cultural development of the country. Organized 
labor in 1919 summarized its aonolusions ,on labor colleges 
by reoomrJending 

*that cent1,.al labor bodies, through seouring 
representation on boardo or oduce.tion, tmd 
t.hrough the presentation of a popular demand 
for increased facilities for adult education, 
make every effort. to ·obtain front the public 
schools liberally conducted clnsees in ~nclieh, 
public spea.king1 pru. .. liamentary la,,., economics, 
industrial legielntion: history or indut"ttry, 
and of the trade union movement, and any other 
~n:~bjeats that may be reqmmted by a. su!ficicnt 
number. such classes to be offered at times 
and places which i~ould rm.lee them available to 
workers. Ir the public school system does not 
show ~fillingnetle to cooperate in offering 
B:PJ>ropr1ate courses and type o! instruction, 
t.he central labor body should orgariize such 
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classes w1 th as much oooporatton rrom the public 
schools as may be obtained. Interested local 

. unions should tal-:e the initiative when necessary.~* 

·nETHODOLCGY OF lN~RUOTlON 

Closely asoooiatecl t.?ith the types of schools de--

manded by vooat1ona.l ~duoation and industrial training 
is the methodolomr of instruction. Labor's position on 

the method or instruction to be followed in teaching is,, 
so rar as tho industrial and teahnicnl subjects.are eon-

cernad., very fully nta.tod in the statem~nt of Labor~s 

pos1 ti on quoted at t!1e oloete of the prsc?ding discttssion 

:rrom. the Report o.f the Comm1 ttee on Industrial Education 

of tho American !;'edorr.tion of Labor, 19~?• page l.7-. tabor 

ha.a been una.ltoralJly opposed all through its h1Erto1~r to 

tho doc;mntio o.nd didaet1e in instruction. Part~iottlarl~r 

ia this true in the so-called academic subjects. Her 

pon1t1on is that the student should be given the true 

facts without discolo:rll.tion, prejudice, or influenae of 

any kirtd and let him rorm hls conclusions rroin his infor• 

ma ti on. Lecturing must be guarded against, that, is just 

to stand ur, a.nd pour forth information in the hc,pe that 

1 t wil 1 in sooe t~·ay reaoh the student 1 s mind. They f:Ould 

follo-;.t;· esocntially the Socra.tic method of instruction. 

They believe 1n f'ree discussion of z.ll .subjects under 

• Report, o:r ?!ational Convention of A·· F. or L. • 1919. 
PP• 142-44. 
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consideration, that only in so doing can the various 

points of view be obtained and the creative spirit in 

the pupil developed. 

TEACHER'S RELATION TO ADliHUSTRAT!ON OF PUBLIC EDUCA-
TIOH 

Second only. in 'importance to the types of schools in 

the ad.ministration of our P"!~lio education is the relation 

of the teacher to public education. This problem will be 

considered from the viewpoint or (I) size of classes;. {2) 
· .... 

salaries; (3) tenure; (4) -.right ot teachers to organize; 

and (6) the tea.cher•s position as a citizen. 

(I) SIZE OF CLASSES. l:hether large classes within 

reasonable limitations are harder to teach and govern 

than cmall classes is a mooteu question. A number of 

tests and studies have boen made on this point but none 

of them are conalusive. The problem is so complex and 

the factors entering into it so numerous that it is 

pra.ctioally impossible to draw any infallible conclu-

sions .. 

W& may say however that the larger tbe classes, 

the more grading there is to do, and the more individu-

al conferences there are to be held. The larger the 

classes the less opportunity for recitation on the 

pa.rt or the pupil and of individual instruction on the 

part of the teacher. It can readily be seen that beyond 

:a certain size 1n classes the tea.oher•s load becomes 
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so heavy that his teaching eff ieiency is greatly les-

sened. Inoreaaing the size of the classes unduly is 

one way a short sishted board ma.y cut the cost of main-

tenance or the sohools but at the expense of the child. 

Organized labor recognizes this danger in our 

public schools and in 1913 the Amerioan Federation of 

Labor demandod 

"in the name or the ooming generation that a 
sufficient number of school teachers b$ em-
ployed to give a reasonable degree ot person-
al attention to each or the childl--em intrust-
od to the care of the authorities, thereby 
enabling teachers to qualify a.s a real teach-
ing force and as conservators of the great 
wealth of the nation-our ohildren.tt• 

In 1919, and the two conventions following, it t.vas 

declared that, 

"the educational interests of the ohildron and 
the ruturo welfare of the state demand a dras-
tic raduotion ·in the prevailing size of class-
es.••• 
Thia la.st statement or labor was made as a. result 

of the economic oond1t1ona produced by the Yiorld 1':ar 

when great numbers of teachers left teaching ror other 

lines or work. 

Ho\7eVer even today the tenoher•s load in a. great 

many schools ovor the country is too heavy and the pr!oe 

society pays in the end, is out of proportion to the 

nma.11 eavin..g in dollars and cents achieved. 

• Ibid. 1913, P• 352· 
•• Ibid. 1919, P• 431. 
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(2) S:\LARI ES. 

11 A nation which lets incapables teaoh it, while 
the capable men and women only fead, clothe, or 
amuse it,- is (~ommitting intellectual suicide.•• 
mercenary as it may seem it cannot be denied that 

in the long run the snlary paid to teachers determines 
more than any other factor the quality of people dra\'Jil 
into the teaching pro~eas!on. There is no more rcacon why 
teachers should be missionaries in thoir profession than 

lawyers or doctors in theirs. Higher snlarios in this ns 
in other things will al~ays be associated with better 
teachers a.nd a. better quality of service, and they are 
intimately related 'to the ·teacher's welfare and happiness. 

In any consideration of teacher's salaries the wel-
fare of the child is at issue and when a board member 
fixes a certain salary schedule he is determining at that 
oanie time whether he will have indifferently tra.1nod or 
well-trained children. 

lt muat not be forgotten that at the pre~ent time 
well-trained and capable people are in de~and1lost 

(\ 

everywhere and. the teaching 1>rofess1on is suftering keen 

competition from other fields. Teaching no longer offers 
the most reumnerative field open to women ana today thou-

sands are entering other fields where their abilities 
are better paid. 

* national Education 1\ssooiat1on quoting Edward L. 
Thorndn~a. 
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Those who are willing to remain in teaching service must 

receive salaries suoh that they can keep abreast of their 

profession through study and travel and at the same time. 

provide a coopetenoe tor old age. Otherwise they will 

uae teaching merely as a stepping stone to some other 

and more remunerative calling. A.gain the ohlldren a.re the 

oneo who suff or. 

'ihe salary paid determines the board•s chance of 

aecuring the services of capable teachers, those who 

are more competent. In this as ln other things the . 

superior product brings a better price. 

The teacher must maintain a standard of living 

that savec his own aelf-respaot if he is to .inspire 

enthusia.cm, solf-respect, and initiative in tho olass 

room. 
At the present time teacher's salal"'ies are probably 

too low. Ua.ny factors naturally enter into the determin-

ation of ~ho.t they should be and space forbids any dis-

C'Jssion of the:n, other than t,o say that tha standard of 

living or any community is as important aa the actual 

cost or living ln determining the auequa.oy or any salal~'· 

Uo t.encher can properly teaoh v;hen lier standard of living 

ia below that of the majority of the poople of ability 

and culture in U10 community. 

Organized labor has repeatedly stated its position 

on this quest,1on. The Convention or 1903 declared that 



·nthe labor movement would be benefited by 
the organization of the teachers and that 
justice required that teachers should be 
compensated commensurately ,.ii th the value or their duties •. ff * . 
In 1917, the president and Executive council of 

the American Federation of Labor were instruoted to aid 
in securing immediate increases in teachers 1 salaries and 
active co-operation was urged on all affiliated bodies • 

. The instruotions closed. ttrith the statement that, 

•one of.the most flagrant injustices and 
most dangerous weaknesses in our national 

·life is the continued neglect of these val-
uable public servants.rt~* 

The Conventions from 19+8 throutJh 1921 em1)has1zod 

their domand for 

na thorough going revision upward of taaohers' 
salary schedules in public schools, norcal 
schools and univer.cities, to meet the increas-
ed cost of living, and the growing npr,reciation 

. of the value to the co:nmuni ty and nn. ti on, or 
t..~e teach ors'" servioos. n *'f! • 

{3) TEnURE OF POSITION. Perhaps no problem connected 

with the teaching profession and t~e administration of 

education today is more serious than that of teachers• 
~ 

tenure or position. The schools will never contribui.~ 

to soc!et~r the beet of which they are capable until there 

is undisturbed tenure during efficiency. Only under this 
condition will men and women of the highest type of 

* Repor,t of National Convention of Ao F. of L., 1903. 
P• 259 •. ** Ibid. 1917, P• 420. *** Ibid· l9l8t P• 321; 1919, P• 431; 1920, P• 471. 
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ability, talent and character be willing to go into the 

teaching profession as a life work .• 

Tho problem is a very complex one as well as a 

serious one .. ?!any factors enter into any consideration 

or the question or tenure. Salary, living conditions, 

supervision, training, teacher rating. social a.nd pol1-

t1ca.l influences are a.ll factors affecting the teaoher•s· 
tenure or position. Spaoa forbids any discussion in 

dotail of these factors and their relations and inter-

relations to each other •. 

As a result of 1noecure tenure the teachex· turnover 

in tho United States is alarming to all educators and 

p 1.:bli c spiri tod men and women who realize its meaning 

and tho treoendous waste which aooompa.nies it. The 

teacher, tho commnn1t,y and the pupils all suffer as a re-

aul t of it. The health and efficiency or the teacher 

as well ns her loss finanoially on l1eginning at the min-

imum or another salary schedule are affecrted. It is 

a. known fact that teachers do not reach 'their maXimum of 
efficiency short.r of five years of experir1noe~ and in 

passing to a new aohool short of two or three years. 

'rhe .American people are perhaps more deeply attached 

to thQir public school than to any other public institu-

tion. They realize a.s no other nation seems to, the im-

portance of youth and 1 ts education. Some one has said 

that America worships at the shrine of childhood. This is 
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as 1t should be among a people who believe in a demo-

era.tic philosophy of life. 
Education 1n the United States is recognized as a 

state and national function and as such has been made 
universal. To this end national educational programs 
have been evolved and put into operation. The offactive-

neaa or these programs are bound up with the progrnm 
for better salaries and more secure tenure. 

On the question of tenure, Organized Lo.bor in tho 
Convention or 1903 assorted that 

that 

"political influence so often required of nohool 
teachers to retain their positions should bo 
eliminated. ft* 

rrom 1917 on the conventions took the position 

"teaohors should ba secured tenure of position 
during efficiency, and that there should be no 
dismissals without a full public hearing be-
fore a commiae1on on which the teachers were 
fairly represented." 

rrhe 1917 (;0!lVention added tho stateoent . 

ltthat it is timely to insist that. v:hile actual 
uisloyalty to our co11ntry can not be tolerated 
in our public schools or anyz.·hore elce, the 
public muet carefully assure i taelf ·that chnrgea 
of disloyalty or of any other ne .. ture that may 
be peculiarly effective at the time. are not 
c-loaks under which off'icial superiors may 
attempt to secure retaliation for a self-res-
pecting la.ck of subaerviency on the part of 
teachers under theo .. 6 ** 

* Ibid. 1903, P• 259. ** Ibid. 1917, P• 419. 
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The :lontreal Convention in 1920 adopted the follow-

ing r~aolution introduaed by tho delegates or the /\meri-

cnn Federation of Teachers: 

"7llereas the historiJ of the aotio!le of many 
a.utocra.tio boards or education shows an urgent 
need for tonure of position for teachers baaed 
on efficiency; and 

n7;hcreas the Amo1 .. ica.n ?ederation of Labor, 
e.t the Baltimore Convention a.4()p:ted the policy 
of raoommending that workers have.representa-
tion on all boards, commissions or agencies 
dealing with matters that oonoern them; there-
fore, be it 

"Rooolved, That the American Federation of 
Labor, directly, and through its atfilie ... ted 
locals, use every effort to seoure laws grant-
ing tenure or position for teachers along the 
follo~!n~ lines: 

u(l) Tenure should be permanent during affi-. 
ci ency after the lapse of the 1;robationary 1)6%'-
iod, t7hich should not exceed three years. 

"(2) All dismissals, both dur1.ng and after 
probation, to be for causes definitely em-
bodied in the educationc.l law, such as gross 
insubordimition, inefficiency, conduct tmbe-
cor.iinz a ten,chot' 1 etc. 

n (3) Aft~r poriod of i>robatioo 1 dis!ninsal for 
any co.use (intJluding inofficierioy) to be only 
by a. trial board of seven chosen as follows: 
Three by the school boa.rd. three by the tcache.rs~ 
the sixth to elect a seventh, who is not to be 
either n mo:tlJor of the ochool bourd er oL the 
tcachine force. At all hearings teachern ~hall 
be rcprenented by couns~l. A1,peal from the dc-
oiaion of the trial board may be road~ to the 
civil ,~ourts, whose decision tzha.11 be final."* 

ITIO!i A~~ :r:lZEHS. Orga.ni.zntions amonrt tee.cllorn as among 

all other groups of speoiali zed ~orkru:-E: have grown out of 

a roco3nition of oo!!lmon interestn o.nd comaon problems, In 

practically all Grou.?S that organize there are two types 

* Ibid. 1920, P• 468-• 
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of ore~nizat,ion, the soo1a.l and the professional. The for-

mer of these will not be oonsidered in this diacussion. 

It is the purpose or this discussion to consider 

those professional orca.t".J.za.t1ons of teachers which have 

for their purpose the raising of the econo~ic status or 
the group, the securing or hir;hor salarien, penr.iono, 

aiok benefits, and lengthened tenure. 

Laok of space forbids a.ny discussion or those 

organizations of teachers Which have to do with group 

study, or the promotion of the cause of education in gon-

era.1, such as the National Education Asoociation. 

Teachor•n orcanizationa having economic objectives 

have been increaning in nurJber rapidly. In 1918 thero \-;ere 

30 of them in tho United States.* These orcnniza.tionn ho.d 

their or:tgin and grew out of conditions ·which ho.d become 

more or less intolera1l1o to self respecting teachers in 

some or our lar0er cities, notably Ch!ca.c:o. The f'irst 

and ontstandin3 organization 1!'a.s the Chicago Federetion 

of Teachers. It r1111 be imposnible, due to lack of spaco 

to discuss the s1tua.tions which a.rose in Chicago, Cleve-

land, Nev: York and othor cities. All that can be done is 

to present the purposes back of the movement and Labor's 

position on it. 

There is a feeling on the part of some teachers that 

1f! School and Society. Vol. 8. 1918. P• 557. 
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they have for too long been subservient. They have not 

asserted their rights as citizens. 

1:hough the ideal of the college or tbe university 

is untrammelled search for truths regardless of v1herc 

that saaroh may lead, or what the consequences may be, 

there have been oases tvhere justified eritioism of ex-

isting powers and 1natitttt1ons has resulted in persecu-

tion of instructors. 

One may oite in the past eight years, dismissal 

or Professor Yiillard Fi sher from the ta.cul ty of fieaclyan 

University Connecticut, Robinson a.ntl :Seard from Columbia. 

University or lloi1 York,. and r.::.cott nearing and Clyde King 

from the Univercity of Pennsylvania .. 

:gen of todo.y who teach i!l our colleges and uni ver-

si tien ha.ve nppointed a. cottmittce to 0 1.nve-otigate and re-

portn the oto.tus of' Arncr1ca.n educational institutions as 

to liberty of thoucht, freedom or speoch, and. security of 

tenure for teachers of' political science. They seem to 

hava f cl t that they rm re not al~ays free to speak and 

teach that Tihich they hold to be true, when such truths 

are displen.oing to the trustees or thos~ who make Bifts 

to the institutions, without incurring reproot or even 

expulsion from the faculty. 

Labor hae stated its position on this matter. The 

1917 ~onvention doclared: 

•we are alarrned by the lack of damoaraoy in 
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the conduct of our schools. Our .American school 
syst~~ is administered autocratically, the tea-
chers actually on the job in the clans-rooms 
having a negligible voice in the determination 
and carrying out of policies. Self-governing 
school and district councils of teachers should 
be established for the purpose of utilizing the 
experience and initiative of the teaching body 
in the oonduot of the schools and the raconmanda-
tions or such councils should be made a matter 
of official reoord. ~hen consideration is given 
the effective part played by the· Prussian sohool 
system in the development of the habit or in-
stinctive, unthinking obedience on the part of 
the masses of the people, the vital importance 
to American institutions of breakifl..g away from 
Prussian methods in our sohool system is drivan 
home.n • 

The convention of 1919 and of tho two years follow-

ing incorporated the following plank in labor's eduoa-

tlona,l platform. 

~rn order to secure a more democratic atlm1n1a-
tration of our schoole 1 t.o develop a s11irit of' 
cooperation; and to eain for the comounity the 
benefit of the cxperienco nnd initiative of 
the tea.chine body, bonrds or education and 
~uperintend(\nta of achool9 should confer with 
comm~ttees representing orsnnizations of the 
teachers' choice in all caoos of controvoray 
bet~een school authorities and teachers, and 
should consider and make official public re-
cord of suggestions dealing with the conduct 
of the sohoola submitted by the teachera 
through such committees.•** 

n'hat is eY.pected of the teachers? All of tho virtues 

demanded of public school teachers are to be generated 

in the simplo existence .necossitated by a be.re r;ubsis-

tenoe wage. Those who do noble work of great service to 

*Report of National Convention of the A· F. of L., 1917. 
P• 419. ** Ibid~ 1918• P• 321; 1919, P• 431; 1920, P• 471. 
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society hnve other compensations than mere money-money 

io given them most grudgingly. In fact most teaehers 

are paid a 1.11age ths.t would cause strikes among unskilled 

laborers. Yet these teachers given only a charity wage, 

must bring to their work culture, sympathy, purpose. In-

to their hands is committed the very life or the nation 

that is to be. It is theirs to bring into human lives 

thoughts and ideals that i:oake or mar. Th-a teachers are 

to put into the life of the school culture, idealism, 

praotical common sense, personality and all of the 

characteristics 'that must be impartec1 to the future cit-

izens-all of these virtues for a wage lotvor than is 

pa.id for unakillod labor. They themselves a.re to submit 

to benevolent authority but they a.re to inculcate free-

dom of thought and individuality.• 

It goes without sa.ying tha.t ideals must have some 

connection with concrete realities •. Effective _teachers 

must be v:hat they teach. Schools can not be greater than 

·i·.ihon the tea.ohers of Chica.go and Cleveland organized 

for the purpose of improving their economic condition the 

boards of both cities passed drastic regulations against 

organizations and their purpose. The Chica.go board black-

liated the Teacher's Federation. Pive regulations were 

~ American Federationist. Vol. 21. 1914, PP• 563-64 .. 
** Ibid· Vol. 2lt 1914. P• 654. 
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· · passed in the interests of •proper discipline and effi-

ciency of the teaching force and the welfare or the public 

school aystemtt. These regulations forbade the public 

school teachers the right to associate themselves in a 

voluntary assooiat·ion it it is affiliated to a labor 

union. All teachers \Vere ordered to with draw from ft such 

prohibited organizations and v11ithin three months to rur-
· nish satisfactory evidence or compl1a.nce8 • In the future 

no teacher is to be hired who shall not state in writing 

that he or she does not belong to any nsuoh prohibited 

organiza.t1onu, and Will give up the right to such member-

ship. Any teacher who will not make in writing such re-

nuncia'tion of rights is to be·ineligible to promotion, 

salary increases or transfer from school to school. Any 

teaoher found guilty or such •forbidden~ membership shnll 
' be liable to fine. suspension or dismissal from serv1oe. 

These regulations proved a double edged sl1:ord. They so 

outraged all sense of deoenoy, fair play and honesty that 

the Ch1cag~ Federation of Teachers, stung to the quick 

and resentful of suoh action on the part of the board 

started a campaign of their own which resulted in the 

exposure of graft, greed and dishonesty in the board as 

well as uncovered enormous amounts of property which had 

escaped taxation. The added tax from this property was 

sufficient to pay the .inoreas-e of salary asked for. In-

junctions were gotten out also, prohibiting the Boa.rd of 
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Education from enforoing these regulations. 
In Cleveland, the superintendent J. n. H. Fredericks 

was tined $500. and sentenced to serve ten days, in jail · 

for bla.oklisting six grade teachers. Judge Meff in pass-
1.ng sentence me.de .this commen.t, 

~Every trade, calling or profession in wh1.ch 
good conditions preva.11 is organized. Lawyers, 
phyeioiann, surgeons,. scientists,. poli tioians, 
bankers, manufacturers, all have their organ1-
zat1ono. The teachers Ma.tional Association 
and $tate Associations, cultural in charact-

. er have never seriously dealt with the grave 
problem of fundamental 1niportance-..better1ng 
the eoonomio condition or the teachers. ltany 
a teacher has been fatally hindered in her 
plans for self improvement·a.nd culture be-
oauso of bad economic conditions. Service 
can be no greater than her opportunity to 
live and grow. Schools can be no greater than 
their their ten.chars ... • 

. The question of v1hether the teachers• organizations 

should affiliate with the A.*!lerican Federation of Labor . 

has been widely discussed. It soems to be a somtnvhat 

mooted question. 

John De11ey, of Columbia. University. in speaking 

upon the right of teachers to organize and of their 

affiliation with organized labor, before the American 
Federation of Teachers in New York in 1916 said, 

"Objections are frequently made-generally 
I think, of a very snobbish oharacter-..-a-
gainst these federations, because of their 
affiliation with labor unions. I won't. stop 
even to argue aeainst the merely snobbish 

* American Federationist. Vol. 21· 1914, P• 1084. Excerpt 
from Judge ?ieff 's opinion. 
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features of tha matter. I would liko to 
'poin'f.t out that these labor unions are en-
gaged in useful service and they are also 
servants or the public. 

There ia one othor thing I want to say 
why is it that teachers--who have not had 
to live by the labor or their hands a.nd 
suffered the privations and difficulties 
or ma..'fly or tho members or· the trade unions--
nave found it neoessary in the time of need 
and extremity to turn for active support, not 
to manufacturers' associations and lawyers• 
assooia.t1ons 1 and the so-called respocta.ble 
elements of tho community, but have had to 
turn to-these bodies or organized labor. I 
think it is cause for shame and humiliation 

·on tho part of tho so-aalled respectable 
classes; but, l think on the other hand 
it is a. source or p1•ide u.nd self-respect 
for the members or these labor unionn and 
is a reason tvhy ovary teacher should feel 
prond to be affiliated with the labor 
unions.tt* 

rZhen John Dewey, one or the greates~. if' not the 

greatest living edttoational philosopher, takes the posi-

tion he did, little doubt should be left in the oindn 

of teachers as to their stand in the matter. 

Teachers as a class have been working as individu-

als for a highly organi.zed school system, oonsoquently 

they have ~eoeived-little consideration, little pro-

tection, and only such recognition or the va.lue or their 

services as can be put in a few public.declarations. Tho 

er1tio1sm ~hich they have suffered !or their organized 

activity is ~~QoS• They must not be kept in an isolated 

* From an address delivered before the American Federa-
tion of Teachers. N .. E. A. Gonvention, Ue\1 York, 
July 61 1916 .. School and Society. Vol. 8. 1918. 
P• 683. 
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claes, regarded as different from·other.citizens. If 

school lif c is to be a propax·ation for the future life 

and 1c to t)e a part of the daily life of the boys and 

girls, the teachers must be live, active pa.rtioipntors 

in o.11 phases of life. They must have ·the right to all 

legitimate activities necessary for their own develop-

ment nnll protection and. for the promotion tlf their· best 

interest. Th.oy must have the right to orge.n!zation.and 

nffilintion with nny other organization that they deem 

wise ·or nccosoary. They must be independent, free oit1-

zens, determining their own liV()S, and intelligent re.: 

souroeful rovcrent leaders of thosa whom they instruct.• 

0 Cn the teacher's position as .a citizen the etluca-

tiono.l I>la.tform of the American Federation of Labor 

since· 1919 haa 1noludod the following l)lanks: 

n1t is unquestionable that teachers have no right to 
impose their personal views on pupils. But it is 
neosasnry in soma quarters to emphasize that 
neither do school authorities have that right.. 
And it in further necessary to ask this convention · 
to endorse with all its power the principle that 
oen o.nd uooon in becoming teachers do not there-
by surrender their rights as American citizens, 
and that inquisitions l.ly nohool authorities in-
to the personal, religious, political, a.nd eco-
nomic views of teachers 1s· intolerable in.a 
free country• strilces at, the very basis .of our 
public school systelt'l, and can result only in 
the development of mental and coral servility, 
and the stultification of teaohers and pupils 
alike·"** 

• American Federation1st. Vol. 22, l9l5o PP• 982-83 .. •* Report of .National Convention of Ao F. t:>f L. 1919, 
P•· 432. 
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In 1920 the convention adopted the followin3 state-

ment as part of a dis-cussion: 

~Legal Restrictions upon Sduoa.tional Progress. 
organized Labor has always contended !or the 
freedom of people to work oat their educational 
ideals. The araazing passage· by both houses or the 
new York Stat.a Legislature of two reactionary 
bills is of national importance because similar 
attempts may be made in 'Other states. Your com-
mittee asks the labor movmnents of the various 
states to be on their t;,-uardt and eun bring the 
matter before the convontion in no more effective 
rtay. than by quota.t1ons from the ringing veto 
massages of Governor Smith, wllose independence 
and statemna.nahip saved the state of 1;ew York 
from disgrace. 

•one or the bills (s. 1274) provided in brief 
that no school_, class or course of 1.nstruot1on bo 
,conducted without satisfying the regents of the 

. university or the state that the instruction to 
be given would not be.detrimental to :public in-
terest. Innocent at first glanoo, as dangerous 
measures often are, but this is the way Governor 
Smith exposes it: 

fl '1111is bill aeeks to l)rfne within the power or 
probibition of the board of regents every subjoot, 
pol1t1cal, eth1oal, religious or scientific. Under 
its provisions they might de9ree that it was in-
imical to the public interest to give instruotion 
on the theory or the single tax, on minimum wago, 
on child labor lavm, and on public regulation of 
industry. 

• 11t viould then become n. crime to inatruct in 
any subject tthich in the judgment or this board 
wan inimical to the public interest. The froo plo.y 
ot public opinion, resting upon freedom or instruc-
tion and discussion within the limits of the law 
would be destroyed, and we should have the whole 
sphere of ·education reduced to a foroula llre-
scribed by governmental a.genoy. The destruction 
of the Gorman Empire throueh the blind inability 
of its people to understand the spirit or free 1n-
st1tu'tions, is a striking example of the ruin that 
may ensue~from forcing into a narrow, governmental 
mould processes or edaca.tion .. tu• 

Ibid. 1920, PP• 459-70. 
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The proceedings of 192l carry the rollov-1ing state-

ment under the heading 

n Control of Thought11 : 9 ln connection W1 th this . 
subjoct of education as discussed on page 90 
or the Executive Council's report there has been 
brought forcibly to the attention of the.com• 
mittee numerous flagrant attempts to intimidate 
teachers in the exercise of their rights and 
duties as citizens outside the school, and to 
oompel them to serve the interests or propaganda. 
within the classroom. In the light or tbe def1n-
1te policy revealed by these attempts in all 
sections or the country, the frank boa.st or 
Roger Babson, who conducts one or the leading 
advisory agonaies of the business and -employing 
interests,, becomes even more sin.1st.er: 

" 1The war taught us the power of propaganda. .. 
Now when we have anything to sell to the American 
people, we know how to sell it. Vte have the school, 
tho pulpit and the press.'* 

"That boa.st may have been blatant and over-
oonfi dent, but exceedingly powerful forces are 
working conota.ntly to make it a realit.y." The 
Montreal Convention approved the veto by former 
Governor Smith of Hew York, of the so-called 
Lusk Bill, designed to plaoe the thinking of 
teachers under tho control of a bureauct•atic 
·Official. 'l"his year your committee regrets the 
necessity of reporting the incredible faats 
of the re-enactment of that measure by the Mew 
York State Legislature and its signature by . 
Governor iUller. Similar attempts have been de-
featod in oth·er sta.te·s, but organized. labor 
must be on the alert ·everywhere and constantly 
against insidious efforts to pervert the -schools. 

"The committee desires to stress the fact that 
upon this vital set:tor of the struggle- against 
reaction, the American Federation of Teachers 
hold frontline trenches, and is r;a.ging the good 
fight~ not for the teacher.a themselves alone· 
or primarily, but for all organized labor and 
all of the people. Since the teachers a.re in 
a strategic position, both the collootion of 
information and for its effective use with pub-
lic -spirited people, the committee recommends 
that the Executive Counoil and the American 
Federation of Labor Publicity Bureau assist and 
utilize the American Federation of Teachers to 
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the fullest extont.tt* 

A few years at;o the school tea.~hers in mnny parts 

of the United. States began to 01 .. c;anize for their eoonomio 

betterment. 1!a.ny school boards immediately a.ttaoked this 

effort and l'Jrohibited the teachers from associating 

their efforts ~1;i th the efforts of orennized labor. From 

the inception or their strugslo for Uia rccocnition or 
the right ,to or5anize 1 Or,canizad 1,abo1· of the United 

Stai.es supported the organizing teachers. Today the 

American .rederation or Teachers io one of the educated 

worker'a oreaniza.tions a.rr111atotl v:i th the A:nerican Fodor-

ntion of Labor.** 

In the pa.at there seems to have bean a sort or 
barrier separating the 'teaohera from othor wage earners 

an.d has prevented ·triam from seeing their m.~11 problems 

olear.ly, and .from encagin5 in a. pra.otioa.l solution o:f' 

them. This barrier has been the creation of a caste 

idea S!rtting the teachers a.Part a:~ a sort of l}rofess!onal 

gr~u11 and yet leaving them without the mea.ns of scl:r 

protection~ They have been made to reel that the high 

oha.raot.er of tho work which they are doing, its close 

connection with the life and development or the nation, 

the idealism as to their aervioe should.prevent them 

from attacking their own problems in a· practical manner. 

* Ibid- 1921, PP• 326-27. 
•• American Federationist. Vol. 29, 1922. pp. 213-14. 
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Blinded by th1s sentimentalism and by conventions. until 

recently, they have not concerned themselves w1th their 
own material lvelfare. In the last few years a decided 

change has been talting place among tea.ollera as to their 

attitude to their problems.• 
Just as Labor declared that the vY~ork&rs in industry 

must be represented by representatives or their own choice 

10 the management of industry, so Labor insists -that the 
teachex·s who do the work or teachers, and the organised 

workers t t'lho voice the interests of' most of· tho chil<tren 

who attend the aohools 1 shall have effective re.Presenta-
tion on all boards or education and similnr institutions 
connected vii th the a.d::dnistration or public ~iduaat1on. 

Labor holds that when this prinoiple becomes established 

v1e shall have a democratic oduoa.tional system.•* 
Teachers have come to realize that material wel-

fare, wages, the protection of their physical and mental 

energy, the inourement of 'time for their own develop-
ment and recreation are fundamental and a.re neoe-ssary 

to the per.f ormanoe of the best and highest service. They 
ha.ve come to realize that their fundamental problem is 
economic and must be worked out by organizations with 

this end in view.*** 

* Ibid. Vol. 23, 1916. PP• 477-78. ** Ibid· Vol. 29, 1922. PP• 313-214. 
•*~, Ibid· Vol. 23, 1916. P.P• 477-48. 
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LABOR HEPEESJ~I1TATIOM O!l !..1.BR.~Y BOAE.DS Al:D BOARDS OF 
EDUCATION 

For several years organized labor hao saeoed to ob-

. tain well authenticated information 'that certain inter-

ests have. so.ught to use the public schools .for propa-

ganda. purposes and are attempting to censor the utter-

ances of the teachers.• In substantiation of these as-

serlions 

n ;:a noed only re fleet upon the effort made 
a few yea.rs ago in Cleveland, Ohio, and more 
recently 1n Chicago, Illinois. 1vhare tho com-
msroieJ. interests succeeded in influencing the 
reopeotive Boards or Education to adopt rulos 
~vhioh donied -0ur public school t.oacher$ the 
freedom of expr.esaton and the right of asao-
oiati on. To that degree at least, the teach-
ing force or our public schools has been ren-
dered submissive to the will of these oommer-
cial interests. · 

Tbese and other manifestations on the part 
of tha employing and oommercial interests 
to dominate our public sohools' affairs, im-
pel your committee to utter n word of caution 
&nd to fUlly auvis·e you that the future of our 
public schools and the oharaoter of taa.ch!r.g 
our boys and girls, dapond largely upon the 
attitude and exercise of the forces of labor. 
lt is tor labor to aay r:hether their children 
shall receive a real education in our 1>ublic 
schools or t~hetll.er they are to be turnod out ua 
m.a.ohine-made products fitted only to wo1~k and to 
become part a:id p:arael or a machine instead or 
human bolngs with a 11fe of their own, and a 
right to live that life under rightfuJ. living 
eondi.tions.n ** 
In 1917, senate investigation reveo.led tho ract that 

• Report of 1~merican E·ed.era.tion of Labor Coomittee on 
Education,. 1923., PP• .1-1. ** Report of the National Convention of /\racrioa.n Feder-
ation or Labor. 1915, P• 381 seq. 
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152 persona wore ·on the pa.3rroll of the Federal Bureau 

of Eduoation at a salary of· $1.00 per year. while they 

reoeivad from other institutions arid fo-unda.tiona sal-

aries raOBing from $10,000 down. While it does not 

follow that the aot1v1t1es_and labors of these ap-

pointees was othor than good, yet the· inference drawn 

can only be that it is a highly qu.est1onable precedure., 

The souroe or information is under oontroi. The en-

tangling .alliance between the Bureau of Eduoa:t1on and 

tho Gene.ra.l Education Boa.rd of the Roakofeller Fomtda-

tion and other private a.genoies are identical to those 

which were revoalad some years ago between the. Depart-

ment or Agriculture and the sane directing ,foron. On& 

is forced to aok if there is any reason \Vhy the nation's 

business should be delegated to private enterprise?• 

7:hon private onterpr1oe is permitted to control 

the sources .or information, our .fi-eedom and demooraoy 

will be short lived. Information is of value only 

when the ealiant facts associated with its developruen·~ 

a.re known. Labor maintains that research., inspired 

by private foundations, should bear the trade mark of 

that foundation's flnanoial source and research that 

bearo the imprint of government sanction should be 

made by bona-fide govarnmcnt agcncies.i'.t* 

• .American Fedorationist. Vol. 24* 1917, PP• 206-7• 
** Ibid. Vol. 24. 1917, PP• 20G-7., 
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Organized labor does not wish public education 

to be influenced by partiaan bodies of any kind. It 

reels that, the persons most oom11etent to judge in ·de-

ta.,11 what .should lle taught and how 1 t should bo taught 

are those who a.re themselves engaged in the teaching 

profession.• 

Labor does ·not wish to exeroiso even i.n t .. he slight-

est degree, the same kind of influence which reaction-

ary organizations are attempting to exercise. It mere-

ly _,wishes to assist tha educational profension and t,he 

general pnblic to resist the enoroa.chments of those 

who are attemptine to use the schools in theil.; own 

interest.•• 
Only watchfulness on the part or indlviduals 

every\vhere t1ill provido a permanent safegua.rt.1 against 

this kind of in!lllenee. The most neaessary task is an 
a.wakening of the Y.Uhlic, as Professor Poway sayn, by 

spreading the information broadcast a.bout whA.t is 

being dona, and the organizations responsible.~** 

J..a.bor maintains t"hat the do.ngor that certain com-

mercial a.nd industrial interests ma.y dominate the char-

acter of education must. be averted by insisting that 

labor shall ha.va e'qual representation on all Bot\rds of' 

* Report or Ame:rican Federation of Lal)or committee on 
B.duoation. 1923~ p. 17. '** Ibid. 19231? 1 ...... 7. . *** ibid. 19231 PP• 1-7. 
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Education or committees having control over vocationa1 

education and industrial training, and that there be 

labor representation on the Boards ot Directors of all 

state universities and other 1nst1tut.lons of higher 

learning that are part or the public school system.* 

With the rapid increase in schools or all. types, 

the public libraries have become more and more centers. 

ot study and sources ot information. Labor asks that 

nince this is true and sinoe a very large percent of 

the patrons or our public libraries are fr.om the labor 

class, organized labor should be represented on_ the 

board or directors of our public libraries to. the end 

that the interests of labor mi~l\t be provided for along 

with the other interests of society.•* 

Labor•s position on representation on Eoa.rds of 

Eduaa.tion wan stated at their Annual Convention in 1917• 

From 1917 on the Conventions of the i\meriean Fed-

eration or Labor 

~u1·gantly called upon international and looal 
unions, state and central bodies to \oi-Ork 
actively for adequate representation or or-: 
eanizod labor on all Boards or Eduoation,,"*** 

'rhe same Convention in diaoussing the Federal · 

Vooationo.l Trade Training Bill, ~hich had reoantly be-

come a law, urged, 

• J\merioan Fedcrationist. Vol •. 26. 1919. PP• 725-26. 
••Report of National Convention of A· F. of L., 1922. 

PP• 203, 496-97. 
*** Ibid. 1917, PP• 420-21·• 
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\lall affiliated bodie~ to see that their re-
speoti ve states qualify uncler the act to 
receive the federal npr;ro_priation for voca-
tional education. but only under safeguards 
that will adequately quarantee that this 
federal money shall benefit genuinely demo-
cratic education and not be used to reinforce 
a~v inter(1sts which may attempt to pervert 
industrial education to the purpoccs of exploi-
tation .. The chief sarequard is the eqtlal re-
pres-enta ti on or organized labor and employ-
ers on all boards which control the expenditure 
of such ruods..a* 
In 1918, t~be follot~1ng reeooinendeti on of the Exe-

cutive Council r.ae ~dopted: 
tt1r;e hernwith offer a. desircble section to be 
inoludod ill a sta.te law so as to insnro a 
v:ell balanced reproccmtative str-~te boe-.rd. ~Re 
urge that ,inmod.iate steps ha taken by our 
state feuaration.s to secure this necessary and 
essential· legislo. tion. ) 

tt1. Proposed amendment to state education le.w: 
'HThat a state. Board ot Education is heraby 

created., · to conaiet or five mot~bc-rn to be ap-
pointed from the state at lareei two members 
to be ropr-e~~~nte.t1ves or education, one to a. 
representative of the manufacturing and oom-
rncrcitil intere:et.n, one a repreoenta.tivo ·of the 
agricultural interests, and one a representa-
tive of 1.n.~or. The governor shall appoint the 
mambars of the board for a term or five yoa.ra. 
In t.he first .instance, one mombor nhall be 
appointed for one year. one for two years, one 
for three yearn,. on.a for four yoe.rs and one for 
five· years. The governor shall fill any vo.oan-
ciee or the board for the unexpired tem, and 
each member shall serve until.a. successor shall 
have been appointed and qunlified. 1 

•salaries and duties of board members to be 
prescribed as looal conditions warrant. 

6 lI~ Legislation to require local Boards of 
Education conducting vooa.tiona.l education to 
appoint advisory comrni ttees composed of represen-tatives of trades. 

*Ibid. 19171 P• 414. 
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" 'Boarda or Educa.tton or township trustees 
ado1nister1ng approved vooational s-chool.s and 
depo.rtoents for industry, agricultural, or domes-
tic science edu~a.tion shall, under a scheme to · 
be approved by the State Board for Vocational 
Eduoation, appoint an Advisory Commit.tee co:mpgsed 
of members repressnting local trades,. indus-
tries o.nd occupations. 

tt 'It shall be the duty or the Advisory com-,. 
mi ttee to counsel with and advise the board 
and other school offic-ials having the management 
and supervision of such schools or depart·ments. • •• 

In a. discussion of part-time education the EXecu-
t1 ve counoil of' the Amerioan.Federation of Labor $tressed 
the following statement, which has wide application to 

the v1hole eduoa ti on field: 

"'l'he chief feature which we emphasiz-e here 
is to spread 'the representative idea of school 
control in all communities., so that .our school 
people will feel a. more intimate touch with 
tho activities or the trade unionists of their 
community as vmll as with representative em-
ployers and merchants-t The more· diligently we 
press this method, the better off ev'.ery com-
munity will be, and the better. understandings 
will be reached by all the aotive elements or 
eooiety in the study and solution or weighty 
social and economic problems that will. press 
upon us in the future.u•• 

WIDER USE OF THE SCHOOL·PLANT 

then we reflect upon the expense and cost which have 

been bestowed upon our schools we a.re almost amazed at 
the limited uao made of so expensive a plant. In the ad-

ministration or our public education we ha.ve been.singu-
larly slow to note tl1is failure or to remedy it. A pro-. _ 

* Ibid. 1918, PP• 96• 320. 
•• Ibid. 1918, PP• 97, 320. 
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ductive industTY,' could not be carried on vdth so inaom-

plete a. use ot an expensive plant. Yet public education 
should be our moat productive o·f all industries. Its 

plant should constantly be run to capacity. 

In disousaing this phase of public ~chool adminis-
trat.ion 11..- will be well to consider to rrha.t extent the 
public school plant.. is now used. This will vary somewha.t 
in different localities due to many different influences. 

At. the present time in some or those most fully usod it 
runs about aix to eight hours por d~y tor about half the 
days in the': year~ Sundays, Saturdays, vaco.·t1ona and legal 

holidays const.1tute nearly half the days in the year. 
Organized labor sensed the situation and drove at the 
heart or the matter •ivhen in the 1912 annual report of tho 

A• F. or L. we read: 

*From many of those 1n school work cooos in-
sistent protest against the abnormal ideals 
and.conditions obta.1n1ng there. against iso-
1a·t1on from the practical, vital affairs of 
life and work. To such, the prenant t.endonoy 
in some loo-alities to depart from these time 
honored customs is a cause f'or satisfa.otion. 
Inoreasing demand ror social cantors has 
colnoided with an appreciation of our failure 
to realize the greatest returns on the funds 
invested in school buildings. We Americans 
have prided ourselves upon the sums we have 
expended for school buildings, and then have 
usually permitted these buildings to be con-
trolled by school directors chosen from tho 
'representative citizens• or the town--usu...;.. 
ally men representing financial interests and 
the classical ideal in education, out of touch 
with modern social ~nd economic thought and 
standards.- These directors, as the custodians of 
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the publ.ic schools, scrupulously malnta.ined 
'high eduoationa.l standards 1 • guarded the build-
ings that no 'intruders' might infringe on the 
children•s territory; and by·· 1nnumerable,. well 
intended regulations,_ shut off the scht>ols, 
teaohers, and students from contact with life 
and tho work-a-day \Vorld. Hueh dire.otors laek 
in efficiency because they are out or touch with 
modern problems, needs-, and outlook on life. 

Experimentation has given a scientific basis 
for physical and payohologiea.l development and 
tra!nine, trans.forming the pedagogic obJect!'7es 
until non the modern school ideal is to teach 
each child hoVJ 'to live and ·work, ho~; to live 
fully and completely that he. may do the best 
work he 12 capable or doing. and how he ma.y 
beat work in order to a.ttain the ful.lest lite. 
In ordel"' to satisfy these wider ideals, school 
instructions must be individualized so.that 
the needs and a.bilitiea of each pupil may be 
oonsidered and met. The old order changes, and 
it is no longer neoessary for boys or girls to 
secure n type or education that appeals to 
their utilitarian instincts. · . 

There is a distinct movement within the school 
to bring it in touch 1vith life and life problems. 
1'hore is a supplementary moven1ent on the out-
side to gain contact end familiarity with school 
a.rraira. Distinct social, political, econoaic and 
coral 'Currents contribute to this movement. The 
public ha.a become conscious that more mi~ht be 
realized from the .investments in school build-
ings; that it ia unbuniness-like to keep these. 
buildings closed during so much of the time. 
while they hire or build other congr,ega.t1on 
places. This is but a revival of the good old 
American custom of the days when the school· 
house was the pla.ae of public assembly, the' 
social center of the oommuni,t:t: llf.!.. 0 • 

our public .schoo~ system centers about the oo.mmon interest 

society has in children and s~noe the school plant belongs 
to all the people, it would seem that the public sohoo~ 
plant could be made to serve a great.er number of ends of 

* Gompers, Snmuol. Report to American Federation of Labor 
Proceedings, 1912· P• 54. 
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vital moment to the public \7~lfa.re than it. now does. 

The administrative maohinary of our school system, 

has tended to .oaka the imparting or instruction a formal 

thing more or less divorced from the freer, more varied, 

and more flexible modes of social intercourse. The 

school \ms looked upon as having the one function of 

purveying intellectual material to a. certain number of 

minds. Even when the idea or using the schools in train-

ing for democracy onme into being it only added another 

element. This was preparation for o1tizensh1p 1 and thic 

to most minds took on a political coloring. It was de-

fined in terms or relatio.n to the government, not to 

society in its broader aspects. 

Our community life has awakened and found that 

governmental institutions and a!'fa.irs represent only a 

small pa.rt of the important purposes nnd difficult pro-

blems of life; and that even this small part can not be 

dealt with adequately except in the light or a vrido 

range or domestic, eeonomiot and scientific considera-

tions quite excluded from the conception. of the state, 

of citizenship. Our political problems involve· questions 

of race, language and custom. Our serious political 

questions grow out or underlyin3 industrial a.nd commer-

cial changes and adjustments, and most of all we are find-

ing that moat or these questions can be solved not by 

legislation and executive order but by common sympathy 
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a.nd co::i:ion undorstanding. It if~ thus sce·n that we are 

dealing \Vlth a complicated interaction of varied and 

vital foroos, only a part of tvhich a.re governmental it 

The true citizenship is a broad term and has come to 

mea.n all tho relationships or all sorta that are in-

volved in mec1bership in a oommun1ty. 

It would thua seem th.at there is something absent 

in our present type of education, something lacking in 

the service rendered by the sol1001. 

Onca we determine -wh<'-t constitutes citizenship 

then tte determine t.7ha.t the school should be do!ng and 

how it should do it. There is a demand that. the schoo,l 

ahould do _more than just give instruction, that it 

shall assume a wider aoope of activi1fi.es having an ea,.. 

uoative effoct upon the adult members of,the community~ . . ... ·-' . ,. ~ 

Everywhere it would seem we are recognizing the :organic 

unity of the different modes or social life, and conse-

quently demand that the school ahall be related to more 

activities, oha.11 receive from more sources and give in 

more directions. 

It r.tust provide that training which is necessary 

to keep the individual properly adjusted to a. rapidly 

changing environment. It must interpret to him the in-

tellectual and social meaning of the 1~ork in which he 

is engaged: t~at is, must reveal its relations to the 

life and work or the \VOt .. ld. It must provide means for 
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brineing people and their ideaf; a.!1d beliefs together, 

in such ways as will lessen friction and instability, 

e.nd introduce deeper sympathy and wider understanding. 

The only true economy ia the full utilization of' 

the public sohool plant. The more costly the building, 

the greater ·the waste if not used. 

Their utilization means a larger and better re-

turn, physically, mentally, and morally from the pub-

lic schools, .and .therefore a. signigioant addition to 

the he~lth and wealth ot the nation and to the public 

happiness. 

Organized labor in its f·1a.tional Conventi.ons hu.s 

stated its position on the ";;'ider Use of the School 

_Plant as follows, we recommendi 

ttThe wider use of the school plant securing 
increased returns to the community throunh 
c.ivio. social, and educational servioon to 
both adults and ohildren.n• 

•The right of teachers to hqld meetings in 
sohool·buildings outside of school hours, 
for the purpose of disoussing organization, 
or of conducting the business or their or-
ganization should not be questioned. Boards 
of Education have no proprietary right in 
the schools, but are simply trustees for the 
public, of' which the teachers are a pa.rt.a*• 
*Public forums· should be established in every 
school where there is sufficient demand under 
the direction of the superintendent of schools, 
working in co-operation with advisory commit-

* Report of National Conventi~n or A. F. or L., 1918. 
P• 321. . 

- ** Ibid• 1919, P• 432· 
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tees reprosenting the various· olei1ents in the 
community. 8 • 

"Where thore is sufficient: demand, the school 
authorities should gra.n.t the uao of scho.ol 
buildings for publio forums conducted by de-
mo~ro.tioally organized l·oco.l commu~ity groups, 
responsible undel"' the law for the language 
used, the to1)ics discussed, and.. the speakers 
selected. The democratic method of organiza-
tion of public forum d.istriota along these 
lines in Washington D· c., is·oommended as 
a helpful model."•* 

CR.ENrION OF .A FEDE.HAL DEP/~tTUENT OJP EDUCATIO!~ 

Ono of the great movements in public· education in the . 

United States in recent years is the movement ·rot• the crea-
tion Of a. federal ·executive department Of education With 

cabinet rank. The idea is a fairly old one. the first 

bill for such a department having been introduced in 1866 

in the House of Repreaenta:'L.ivea by James A. Garfield who 
was later Praaidont. 

It is hard to understand ·why so great a funo.tion 

ot our governmont as the education or its oitizena has 

been so slo~1 in receiving J.i1ederal recognition befitting. 

the position of vital importance which it holds • 
. In the past and extending in a large measure up 

to the present time, this function or govern.'Ilent has 
been so divorced from our national administration 
that the Bureau of Education at ~;tashington was for 

several years barely recognized by Congress .. It was 

* Ibid• 1919, p~ 43~. 
**Ibid· 1920, p •. 469. 
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looked upon with more or less indifference if not 

suspioion. Its powers were very oloaely circumscribed 

and its off'ice·was little more than a medium for col-

. lecting and distributing information .• In later years 

the attitude o·f the federal government, as well as the 

public, ha.a changed and its usefulness a.s an agency of 

government is becoming realized. 

The explanation or the early attitude or the govern-

ment is likely to be found in the fact that through long 

usage the people have accustomed thet11salvea to the di-

rect exercise of the control of ?Ublic education. 

The tremendously vital ioporta.nce of a more care-

ful supervision of and attention to education wao brought 

home to the American people during tho great t'a.r. Facts 

and conditions \Vero discovered at that time 1~hich ser-

iously i~paired tho strength and security or our nation. 

The condition d1scove1 .. ed is t'7ell stated by Hueh s. 1.~agill, 

Field Secretary of the National Education Association. 

< •Vie \Vere astonished to find that one-fourth 
of the young men called to the colors r;ere 
practically .illiterate; that one-third were 
physically unfit f'or full military service, 
due in a large measure to a la.ck of proper 
training; that we are failine to Americanize 
and assimilate the vast number of foreign 
born who are coming to our shores; and that 
millions of Ame1"'ican-born ohildron have little 
or no opportunity for proper physical and ill-: 
tellectual development. As a. result of these 
discoveries the American people have become 
thoroughly aroused to the importance of more 
effective co-operation on the part of the 
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Federal Government with the atatos tor the 
betterment or educational condi~ionsthrough-
out the nation. ·. . 

Those who suggest that education is not of 
euffioient 1mportanoa and scope from tbe tiation~ 
al standpo1nt to jus~ify the creation or a 
Department of Eduoa.t1on fail to, comprehend 
the tremendously important service· which the 
Federal Government oould thereby render the 
States. They also tail to grasp the impelling . 
f'aot that the publio-school nystem is the 
only institution belonging to all the people 
v:hioh oa.n be used to develop a . strong, healthy• 
intelligent citizenship, capable of understand-
ing, de!onding, and perpetuation our- Amer1oan 
1nat1tut1ons. 0 • • 

Aa a result of the eonditions above sta:t·ed, edu--

cators1 statesman, and others interest1Jd in the public 

welfare took oteps to oorrect these defects in our 

public education. 

At the prasent tioe the activiti.es of 'Our ']'lederal 

Governmant with respect to education are soa.~tered·and 

unrelated ~:iost or them being rarm~d out as it vmre to 

other dopartmenta of the government-, tho Bureau nf' 

Education baing at tho present time a subo.rdinate de-

partment in the Department of the Interior. The Pederal 

Boa.rd .for Vooationa.l Eduoation and other ectucational 

aoti vi ti es of the Govez·ooent a.re adrninistei .. ed by severnl 

different tlepartr.tents. All theae various bureaus should 

be reorea.nized and co-ordine.t.ed into one Federal Exe-

cutive Department. 

* Magill, Hugh s. Education e.nd the Federal Government, 
Legislative Commission Se:r-1es, Uo. 2. The national 
Sduoation Association. Washington, D· c. P• 7. 
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The most logical way to aooomplin.h ~hia w~s by the 

creation of a Federal r-;xeouti vo Dopo.rtment or Education 

with onbinat rank. 

The primary function or a Federal Department of Edu-

aation t1ould ba the enaourageraent nnd promotion of i:.ubl1o 

education in the States while reoognizing the fnct that 

under our fora ot govornnent the conduct and management 

or education is vested in the f)ta.tes, and that the Fodor-

al Department of Eduoa.t1on sllould co-opera.to o.nd assist 

only. It.could not do more under the Constitution than 

this tor the police power or tho Btate covers educa-

tion. 

In order to roor5anize and co-ordi·r .. ato the various 

bureaus of the government having to do uith education, 

a bill known as the Towner-Sterling Bill was introduced 

1.nt.o the s.i>.."ty-neventh C()ngress in December, 1923. i·htn 

bill had !ol" itn purpose the creation of a F'edc1 ... al De-

partment of Education to take over tho educational ac-

tivities now scattered among four federal Depn.rtments 

and a number of in~epende11t Federal Boards and to pro-

vide Federal aid and assistance to the t:tates in the 

(I) removal or illiteracy; (2) Amaricanizaticn of tho 

f·oreign born; (3) equalize.tion or aducational op1)ortun-

i ties; (4) promotion of physical education; and (5) the 

training of· teachers .. 

· This bill had the support '?f 500 of the lea.ding 
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. educators or !~erica nnd over twenty of' the greatest· 

oreanize.tions 1n· Aoerioa interested in education and 

public Vfelfar~, including tha Mntional Education Aeso-· 

oiation, American Federation of Labor* ;\msr·ioan Feder-

ation of Teachers, National League of Women Voters, and 

National Congress of Bothers and Parent-Teacher Assooia-
tions. 

The ,ar()uments for a Federal Department of Education 
are many and it would saao unanswerable. According to 
Magill they a1"te based on the following gene1"'a.lly. aoee1ited 
tao ts: · {a) tho. t tho conduct ot public eduoat'ion ls· a 

~tate function, eacl1 state being primarily responsible 

for the sup1)ort and m..'lnagoment ot· -its public schools-; (b} 

that the primary purpose of eduen,tion. from the s·bandpoint 

or tha 8tate and the tiation ia to develop good oit,izens; 

(o) that a citizenship; physically, intellectually, and 

mornlly sound is essential to the life and pronpsrlty · 

of our Irepublia ninca a government of .:the peopltl can be . 

no stronger tr1an the composit-0 citizenship or i1hioh it 
is compose<l; (d) that the privileges W.ld res1JOnsi"bilities 

of American citizenship a.re n~t aff:eotad ·by State boundar-
ies; (e) that whatever tends to elevate and strengthen 
tho citizenship of any state promotea the welfare of the 

entire country; (f) that any weaknoGs or :~!:~order in any 
Sta.ta subtracts from ·the general haaltb and security of_ 
the Nation; (g') that to neglect. the.proper training of 
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;tr\V oonsiderabln portion of the ft1tura citizens of our 
country 1s to eriden{~er the future of our .Mat1on no a 

whole; (h) and, therefor~. that it becomes the impera-
tlve ihrty of the F'ednral Government to enootu•aga and 
promoto +1ducation in all the States to the· end that. 
etrary American child shall have .an opportunity tor the 
tulle.at ph:r.,sionl and intellectual development of whioh 
he is capable, thereby conserving and developing the 
human reso~oes or· the Nation • 

. ~) 

\;;The Convention of the A;. F. of L. of 1918 recorn-

mended 

nrrhe establishment of e. fodoral 'de1>artmont of 
edueation,. headed hy & oabinet of!ioor. 11 • 

·The following year La.bor1.s Heoonstruction f~ogra.m con-

.· ·ta.ined the following statement; 
1 It 1s ir:mossibla to estimate tho inf luenoe 
of :education upon the world•a civilization. 
Eduoa.t-1on must. not stifle. thought and inquiry, 

. but must nwa!~en the mind concerning tha appli-
oation of ~~tural laws and to a oonoeption or 
independence and progreue. · 

•Education must not be for a few but for all 
our people- While there is an adva.noed form of 
publio education in many states, there still 
remains a lack er adequate educational facili-
ties in several states and comnn1nitiasll! '!he 
welfare or tho ropublic demands that I>Ublio 
education should be olevated.to the highest 
degree possible. Tho government ahould exerciao 
advisory supervision over public aduoation and 
where necessary- maintain adequate publlo educa-
tion through subsidi!ls nithout giving to the 
governmontpower to hamper or interfere \11th 

* Report o.f uational convention or ,11•• F. of L., 1918. 
P• :5~1· 
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tho free dovelopment of public education by tha 
several states. It is ·essential that _our system 
of public aduont1on should offer the wage oa1~n
er• s children tho opportunity for the tulles·t. 
posn11.1le dovalopaent. To attain tbis end state 
colleaes and un1v.ors1t1es should be developed.•• 

The same convention also adopted the follo~1ing rS-: 

solution and comments by the convention committee on 

education: 

"·,;hereas in aooordanof3 with the 1nertr11ot-ions of 
tho lo.st convention the F..xeoutive council .of 
the American :~edera.tion of Labor. working with 
tho Aoer1can Federation of Teachers and the 
national Edt1ontion Asaoo1at1on, baa co-operated 
1o tho preparation a.qd !nt:t~oduction of the B-du• 
ee.ti anal Bill (H. !h 7)) which creates a. Fed-
erel tepo.rtrn~nt of Ednca.tion. and lt1;propriaton 
one hundred million d.ollars to be apportioned 
among tho states .to aid in th~ l~yment of more . 
adoqua..t.a teachers• sa.la.ries, in tile -equa.11~at1on 
or oclucational opportunities, i11 the .removal of· 
1lliteraoy, in Americanizati~n or- ir~tn-igra~ntn, in 
pllyaica.l educ.ntion,, and in the preparation of 
competent teachers; and 

~i.:llereas the prosa11t perl-0<1 of raeonstruotion 
io revealing even more ole.ca"'ly than tlle pi~ecod~ 
ing period of the war the need fora.national 
eduoa.tional poli.cy. to secure oo-ordina.tion among 
the states, ai."ld to promote .nation.~l -l~eifa.re1, 
eff1oionoy 1 and unity; and · 

~t11ereas the ·threate!1ed collapse of our schools 
which influenced the action of the last conven-
tion, ia still more ir<lminent ·11ow, through the 
forcing out of our best teachers by the thousands 
by·ohoer economic pressure, and through the re• 
fusal of young men. and women or- ability tmd in .... 
dependent spirit to prepare thertWelves- fo1• the 
calling; and 

"Whereas tho ultimate national need is for 
educa.teq manhood and womanhood,, a.. nead which 
t:ill baco~e more urgent in th& period ·we a.re en-
te1--ing; ·and· 

n·~~1iereus in tha fields of' v·ooation.al ttnd at;-
rioul tural education, the valuo cf tha sth1ulus 
to the stat, es of f edex·al appropriations avail-
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able to a state on ita meating npecified stan-
dards, and on the appropriation by that state or 
equal araounts. ban been proved by CXJH.?rienco; 
therefore, be it . . 

·n:nasolved, That this Thirt~r-ninth qonvention of 
the American Federation or Labor, in conroroity 
with the reco~raendat1on of tho prooeding conven-
tion~ endorse the Eduoational Bill (H. R. ?), and 
instruct tho President and Executive council to 
use the full influonce or the American Federation 
of Labor in its eupport.tt 

"After careful study of the Educational Bill 
CH• R- 7), your oon.101 tteo heartily comoends tho 
Executive Council and the Americo.n l·"oderation of 
Teachars for t,ht;, part they have taken in tho 
preparation· and intr.oduotion of tha. t bi 11.. Tha 
pao,plo of the country arc realizing now ao novcr 
before that a democracy must depend primarily 
upon an °eduoatad oitizansbip for its vo1·y lifo, 
and thn..t tho m~.tion e.s a whole is under even 
daapor obligetion to the achoolo thnn iP- eny 
eeotion of the nation. In recog11j.tion oi' thnt 
fa.at, the .Educational Bill pro.vi des .for a. Federal 

.ne1-iartr!ent of E-ducatlon with a Seo:cotary in the 
· Pr0side1'l.t•s oa.binot, and assign.a to the i'edoral 

government a small r>rOJ.H.irtion of tho total cont 
.of our public school system. But recognlzing with 
equal force the value of local ir-i tiative and 
experimentation within the va:rious · a.tat es, v;ll.ich 
is an es~ential i:.tart of the genius of our Amer-
ican institutions, th9 b1ll safeeuards local 
autnnoey, .p~ov1!ling~'that all the educa:tional 
facilities encouraged by its provisions shall 
be organized• supervised. and administ~rcd, 

. exclusively by the legally cons ti tu·ted state 
and local educational authorities ~ithin the 
several statGs. 

ttYour committe~ alno ce.lls the attention of 
the conven:~ion to tho effective co-ordinat.ion 
under one 1)roa<.l a5ancy in a compl,.ehon.si vo n1oaaure ·or all federal educational activities, including 

· ... l\.merioanization, removal of illiteracy, and 
physical education, 8A? conti .. asted 1.ri U1 11iecemeal, 
separat.e treatment of those closely connactod 
suhjeots11t. ~* 
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Chapter v 
Conclusion 

It is obvious to those who are keeping abreast of 
educational advance that the-re is today a greater under-
-standing of the aims of Labor than ever before, a greater 

and deeper sympathy with La.bor•s purposes and aspirations 
and a. finer spirit of cooperation. Educators have arrived 
at a better understanding of Labor and we find our edu-
ca. ti onal leaders willing to work and co-operate with the 
labor leaders on the problems of education. 

In Cllapter II, was stated the philosophy or organ-
ized labor. The point has nov1 been reached in this 

thesis where it is neoeasa.ry to take stock or the pre-

ceding pages and see if Labor's-philosophy put forward 
during the last century has been realized and to what ex-
tent. It the reader will refresh bis memory as to the 

statement of Labor's educational philosophy in Chapter 
II, page 36, and then contemplate to what extent the 
ideas voiced a century ago have been carried out., he may 

well_pause at the profound wis~om or this great organ-
ized social force. Perhaps the spirit of this oonclunion 
could not be bettor expressed than by a quotation from 
Carlyle: 

•universal democracy, whatever we may think 
of i"L, has declared itself as an inevitable 
fao\ of the days in which we live~ and he 
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who has any chance to inst1·uot or lead 1n 
his days must begin by admitting tba:t,.•h• 

. If he wore alive toda:t he vmuld probably he.11 the 

modern labor movement as a. faot immense and inexorablet 

and would no doubt warn all governing persons to take 
heed or it, for Carlyle also said: . 

nAll true work is sacred; in all tru.e work, 
wore it but true hand labor, there is some-
thing of di vineneas. Labor, .vlide ns the 
earth, has its summit in heaven. sweat of 
the brow and up from that to sweat of the 
brain, sweat of the lleart; which includes 
all Kepler ca.loulations, Meviton modi tations, 
all soiences, all spoken epics, all acted 
heroisms, ma.rtyrdoms--up to, that •agony ot 
bloody sweat,' which all men have called 
divine." 

These words conta.in--all-be-it-idealized-tlle philo-
sophy or organ12ed labor. 

The concept of universal education as a po\verful 

economic and aoolal foroa did not rise to a prominent 
place in the social oonsotousness until organized labor 
beoarne a powerful f aotor in our industrial life-. Because 
or its tremendous socia1 force it has been an effioient 
aid and complement to our public school system. 

It might be well at this point to speoifioally 
state t7hat the objectives of our public school system 
are. They have been stated to be; (I) character develop-
ment; (2) command or the fundamental processes or learn-

• Carlyle, Thomas. Latter Day Pamphlets, Noo I. P• 268 .. 
In Vol. 1. Dana Estes, Edition. 
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ing; (3) health and physical efficiency; (4) good citi-

zenship; (5) training for home life; (6) vooa.tional 

effioienay--vocational skill plus appreoia~ion of the 

other man1 s job; (7) vwrthy use or leisure-acquiring 

of proper mental habits; a.nd (8) general mental effi-

cienoy-eff ective, concentrated, independent thinking.• 

The achieving of these ends is the problem squarely 

before the public schools, in fact it is the only exouee 

for the existence of tha public school. The full BiBni-

fioanoe of this social responsibility is now realized 

by our educators and through a curricula, revioed on 

the basis of a re-evaluation of social institutiona and 

a more soiantifio understanding of child nature, our 

educators are making every effort to at~ain the objeotivae 

or education mentioned above. 

On all or these and many others Organized Labor has 

officially taken affirmative action. In society at large 

tlle entire force and influence of organized labor has 

practically always been given to their attainment. In 

the appendix will be found a. summarization of ·the main 

points of Laborts educational proeram, a program which 

has been consistent from the time of their struggle for 

free schools to the present time. 

Labor is the most elemental force in human life. 

• Research Bulletin of the National Education Association. 
Vol. 1. Mo. 5. {November) P• 313. r:ashington D. c. 
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The effects or its organized e·rrorts. extend into prac-

tically all relations or llf e. 

The social service rendered by organized labor is 

not generally appreciated. ln the lifting of social 

standards and bringing about a finer sense of justice 

between man and man, it has performed a great social 
service. 

Orsaru.zed Labor's first demands, higher -wages and 
a shorter wo1 .. kc.1ay, are at the bottom ot human welfare. 
't:;'age -inoraaoea mean possibility or more equitable J1ar-

tioi1>0.t1on in lira opportunities-bettor homes, 'f?etter, 

clothing, rood, a lightening of anxiety of the heads or 

tho family, batter opportunities for the cllildren,. oppor-

tuni tioe for recreation that sustain oraa.tive ability 

nnd in all •that givas breadth and content ~o: living. 

The shorter workday maana opportunity for regulation 
or the work period, so as to cronsery~ phys1ca1 and ore~ 

tive energy and to provide opportunity .for the interes-ts 

in life necessary to normal human living. 

Organized la.bor•s demand that v1orkers be g1v~ 

protection against. hazards of production has brought 

about fJorkmen's compensation laws to assure his family 

the means to carry on in an emergency •. The consciousness 

or this has a great stabilizing effect on the lives of the 

workers. 

Ort;."tlni~ed labor,. by forcing, wrongs upon public at-
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tantion. and demanding remedial legislation, has v1ritten 

into the ideals of our country higher standards of 

political and economio justice. 

Organized labor has insistently demanded equal suf-
frage for all citizens, factory inspection and aa.n1to.t1on, 
labor bureaus for the gathering or data to make it pos-
sible to base policies upon faots inst.ea.d of guesa. Its 

position on the prohibition of child labor and the pro-
tection of women workers is well-known. 

Second to no other has been Labor's achievement in edu-
cation in its effective insistence upon educational oppor-
tunities for a.11. Its first demand was for free I>Ublio 

schools for oh1ldron and compulsory education laws which 
has been followed by a growing understanding and insiotonoe 
that our educational opportunities ought to parallel life 
and life's activities. 

In view of all that has been stated in the pre-
ceding chapters, Organized Labor would still seem to be in-
directly as wall as directly one of the greatest, 1r not 
the greatest, democratizing, socializing, and educative 
forces in our national life. 
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Sumrarwization of Labor•s Educational Program 
In the annua:l reports or the n~tionBl conventions 

or the American Foderat1on of Labor for the following 
years; 1917, PP• 419-20; 1918, PP• ·95-96, 116, 320-23; 

1919, PP• 11~114 1 3ltS-17; 1920, PP• 172-76, 459-471; 
1921• PP• 324-27t 19221 PP• o4•G7, 364-89; 1923, PP• 
59--62, 24~4G; 1924, PP• 58-62, 239-24tH and 1925, PP• 

72-02, 285-90• S62•6o, the reader will find labor's 
l,oa1t1on on most ot our educational problems o.nd quoa-
t1ona olearly stated. In an especial rnan11er is this 
true or the reports for the years 1918, 1920, and 1925. 
In the following pages is n summariea.tion or Labor•s 
Eduoational Program• 

.su:~ntA.liIZA.?lOH OF LABOR ~s EDUOATIOH PfiOORAfJ 

l. 111 th rogard to vocational eduoatio11, the model laws ro-
commended by the exaoutivo counoil to the st. Paul con-
vention. and tho principals adopted by that convention, 
including tho 1ndoraement of the unit• as opposed to 
the dual ayatem ot administration, should bo re1ndoreed. 
In this oonneat.ion oommendation should be given to the 
various states t~bioh have enacted oon.tinua.tion school 
latvs, and to the labor movement ot those states for 
the part they played in aoouring. auoh legiolation. 

s. Hearty support ahould be given tho inoreasing demand 
for v1ell-oonaidered methods of vocational guido.noe 
in our schools. 

3. Careful ooneideration should be given to the Bimpl1-
fiaat1on or courses of study, espooially in tho low-
er sradas; but in oonneotion with any movement ot 
simplif1oat1on, the committee believes that: 

4. The upper years of the elem~ntnry school should be 
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reorgnnizod to a.f.ford diversified training• so that 
boya and eirls ''ho cannot -go on to h1gher schools 
will roooive trai.ning apeo1f1cally designed for 
their needs, and not be o.om.pelled as at. present to 
prepare for a role they will never play .•. '1\hese di .. 
vera1t1ed courses should be tle~ible so th~t a pu-
pil will bo nblo to trannfor from ono to another. -
r;o must not compel tho child to pa.y the penalt1 
throughout life .tor a. m1etaken decision made in ol11ld-
hood •. organ1eed labor ahould demand and help to se• 
ouro an expansion and d1vars1f1oat1on of both ele-
mentary and seoondary education so that a democrat1o 
equality of' opportunity tor !'reparation tor tho 
callings of their choice may ba ottered the ohild1·,~m or our people. 

. . 

6 •. In all ooursoo or etudy, and partioul.arly in industrial 
and vooationa.l oouroes. the l')X'1V1legos e.nd obliga-
tions of intelligent o1tizensh1p must, be \a.usht vis• 
orously and effeotivelyi ancl' at least in all vocation-. 
al and induatrial oouraea an unbieraod :LndtU!tria.l 
hiotory must be tnught • which shall i.nolude e.oour~ -. 
ate a.ooount of the orga.ntza.tion of the v1orkers and 
the rcaulta thereof, and shall also 1noludo a. cum-
mary or all legislation, botb state and Fede;-al• at-
feoting ·the industries taught. 

6. The baaio language of inet1 .. uot1on in all sohools, both 
publ1o nnd private, should be the Fngli.sb la.ngw1ge, 
foreign languages- to be taught only aa eu.bjeets in 
the ourr1ou1um. 

7, The provision ot adequate tao111t1es tor 1'he teaoh1ng 
of Engliell to non-Engl1eh-apenkitig people+ 

a. The establishment of oomplete systems of modern phy• _ 
sioa.l education under epooially trained instru~torth 

9. Continuous medical and dental ~nspeot.ion tb.rou~Qut 
the schools• 

.; . . ) 

10. Dotter enforoomont of compulsory eduoational laws, 
and the·univeraal establishment of a minimum eobool• 
leaving ago of 16 years. 

11. The extaneion of a free text-book cystcm to the 
Dietriot of Columbia, and such states and comm.unities 
as have not adopted it. 

12. Wider uso of the school plant. seour.ing inoreasetl re-. 
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turns to the community through additional olvio, so-
cial, a.nd eduoo,tional servioeo to both adults and 
children.-

13, Public forums should. be establiohad in every sohool 
where .there :ts suf'tioient demand, undci,-.the d1reot-
1on of the superintendent of sohoolo, working in 
cooporetion with advisory oommittees, repraoent1ng 
the various elemanta in the community. 

14. The·euuoat1onal intoreots or the children and tho 
future wolf'aro of the state demand draotio reduc-
tion in.the prova.111ng sirae of olaeaee. 

lf.h. In viow or tho domonstrat1on by war conditions or tho 
industr1al and eduoattonal value ot tho· motrio eyatam 
the committee reoommenda.that the Exeoutivo Oouno1l 
oause a11 investigation to be ma,de of tho advanta.ceo or the introduot1on or the metric system into thio 
oountry with a view to determine -what further s~ops, 
such e.o oongresaioMl aotion, ma.y be sdvisablEh 

16. A thorougb.•going revision upvJard of the salary eohod-
ules of teachers in public sohoola• normal eohoola, 
and universities, to meet tho inoreaaed coat of liv-
ing, and the growing approointio.n of the valuo to 
the community and the nation ot the toaohers• aer-

. v1oes. 

17. The liberal ungrudging reorgnnization a.nd 1noraaae 
of eahool revenues as tho only moans or maintaining 
~nd developing tho off'ioienoy or our public schools. 

1a. ln or<ler to secure a more demooratio administration 
of our eohoola, to develop a spirit of oooparat1on 
and .. to ea.in for the oommun1 ty the benefit of the 
.experience and initiative ot the teaching body, 
boards of education and supo1·1ntendents of aohoole 
should oonrar with oommitteoa ~opresonting organi-
zationa of the teaohern• choice 1n all caoea of oon-
trovarsy between school authorities and teaohero, 
and should oonsidar and me,.ke of'f'io1al • publio rooortl 
of ouggostions doe.ling with the oonduot of the aohools 
submitted by the teaobers through suoh oommittoe. 

19. ·irea.ohars should havo tenure or positiona during 
eff1oienoy. There should be no dismissals without 
tull publio hearinga before a oommission on which 
the teaohera are fairly represented. 

20·, In any domooraoy the prima~; requirement is a oiti-
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zenship educated to straighttonn~rd log1oe.l thinldn~;, 
baned on facts eetablished. by carefully a1tt.ed ev1-. 
tlenoe.·The sohools oannot develop this essential men-
tal fl bar if the pupils are oaretUlly. shielded :from 
knowledge of. the ·topioa ·tbtlt men. and. women think about. 
Secondary only to .n oiti!en•a ability to do b1s own 
thinking, ia his ability to make his, influenoo felt 
1n his group and oommun1ty by ·effectively presenting 
his views to. h:ts tellt?we, and me.eting. opposition in. 
a spirit or tol.oranoEh This potver of effeot·iVo salt•. 
oxpreesion.and the hab1tQ of tolerance, and of in-
telleotua.l fairneaa toweira opponenta. cannot·be 
tormod without the d1aoussion or top10$ that s:t.ve 
opportunity tor their exerotso. Therefore, in orde~ 
to enn.ble the schools to perform ono ot their ollief 
runotions, preparation .tor aottve oitizeMbip1 the'· 
})Upilo should be encouraged to disou.B6 'under iu• . 
t.ellig.ent supervision current evonto and the, pro-
bleos of oitizenah1P• · 

21. It is unquestionable tha,t te$ohere have .no rtght to 
impose tbolr pe1"'son.al views on pupils, But, it i' 
neooseary to emphaa1aa tha:t. neither do scllool author• 
1tioe ha.ve that right •. And it 1·B further necos.eary. 
to ask thie oonvention to indorst with all itJJ power 
the r.,r1no1plc tbat men and women in becoming tsa• 
ohors do not thereby surrender tbft!r rightQ as Amer11'ii!if 
oan citizens, ana tha.'tl 1.nqu1a1t10.no by school author-. 
1t1es into the personal, re11s1ous, pol1t1oel 1 Qind. 
eoonomio views. of teaohers ts 1ntolex-able in a rroe 
oountry, strikes at. the very bas1e of our publi.o 
eohool syaterp, and Q,M result only 1n. the . develop ... 
ment ot mental and moral serv1l1 iy1. and the stult.1-
f !cation of teachers .and pupils alikEh 

22. The right of teaohers to affil1a.t,a w·1th organu~ad 
labor is beyond question. And in that oonneotion, the 
right of teaohora to hold meetings. 1n school build-
ings outside or nohool hours, tor the pruposa of d1s-
ouea1on1 organization, or of oonduoting the business 
ot their orean1zation, should not be quest.toned.. · · 
Boards of' Education havo no proprietary right, in. the 
schools, but a.re simply trustees rot- the publio 1 of 
\1hioh the ·teachers a.re a part. 
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APPENDIX 

Table I 

?.IUMEF.R OF HIGH SCHOOLS r.1-IICH TEACH CER'TAIN SOCIAL SClEHCES 

Total Numbar of f:ohools Replying- • · ... 
Number ot Schools Teaching; 

1~ach1nery of Government-Civios----··------
Modern Ci vies------ ··---... ·· ,, --· ... --
Economic Theory-Economics--··- , --
Modern Economics- .. • -------- --·· 
Sociology------ -··---··----··· ·--- ·, 
current Events----- -··-----·· ·- .. • . 

Number or Schools Not Teaching: 
Civics----..... - -----·····-·· •· --·· · -
Econo:nics--_. •. u .. • -~-· ... • ...... , ... ···--

Sociology----""--··-- ··--- _..._.._ 
Current Events- • ------- - --·· ·· - , .. 

liumber ot Schools 'Planning to lntroduoe 
Next Year: 
Civics-· · · -··-··· - ---------.. - - - $1 •• 

Economics- ---· • 111. II t .... 

Sooiology·--------...-----------·------------
current Events---.. -.. -··-·---··--·---------------·-· --·u---111 

Number of Schools Not Answering: 
Civics- - •. - -- .. ,, .. -Economics---- ----- T 841111', •• I 

!lumber Percent 

6,624 100.0 

1,982 29.a 
3,815 57.4 

788 11.9 
1,919 28.8 
1,665 2!hl 
5,712 86.l 

272 4.1 
3,499 52.8 
4,958 74.a 

912 13•8 

276 4.2 
624 9.4 
575 8.7 

76 1.1 

555 8.6 
418 6.3 
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Table 2 

HU!~BEt\ OF PUPILS "itflO TOOK VARIOUS COURSES IN THE SOCIAL 
SCIENCES, 1921-1922 

Number Enrolled in High Schools-,-----

Numbor of Pttpils Talting: 
Machinery of Government-Civics----·-·---
Yodern Problems-Civics---------- ----
Economic Theory-Eoonomios-----,--------
Modern Problems-Economies---"--·-·-~-----·-----
So··aiol-o~--- ----~--.. .. ............ _ ... ·---------- _ 
current Events--------------------------

Number 

1,183,058 

58,539 
219,880 
17,817 
47,263 
37,541 

401,197 

Percent 

100.0 

4.9 
18.5 
1.5 
3.9 
3.2 

33.9 
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Table ·3 --
SCHOOLS IN V;J:IICH SPECIFIED SUBJECTS JJ!E REQUIR.ED OR ELECTIVE 

All Grades 

Total Number of Courses• 
Number Roquired-----
number Elective----
Not Sta. ted------

Grades 7 and 8: 
Total--· ····--- ..... 
Number Required--
Number Elective-----
Not Stated----

Grades 9 and 10: 
Total-- .... 
Number Required-------
Number Elective---
Not Stated- _._ ........ .... 

Grades 11 and 12: 
Total-·- -~ -----...... 
Number Required--- -Number Elective----
Not stated---·· ..... 
Grade Not Stated--

Civics Economics Sociology Similar Total 
course 

6,610 3,129 1,666 105 llt5l0 
5,638 1,166 511 67 7,482 

888 1,889 995 30 s.ao2 
64 53 40 3 160 

359 14 3 6 382 
324 8 2 5 338 

32 G l l 40 
4 - -- - 4 

2,359 170 79 21 2,629 
2,108 54 28 15 2.205 

233 112 51 5 401 
18 4 - l 23 

3,872 2,925 1.,564 72 8,433 
3,206 l.,104 581 47 4,939 

624 i.111 943 23. 3,361 
42 4·9 40 2 133 
20 21 20 6 66 
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Table·4 

?ft.JllBER OF STUDEl~TS Et.-i\OLLED Ul SPECIFIED COURSES, REQUIRED A!JD ELEC-
TIVE, BY GRADES 

All Grades Civics Economics Sociology Similo.r Total 
Course 

Total number Enrolled- 278.430 55,080 37,541 4,916 375,967 
Required- .................. 248,382 28,990 14,284 4,053 295,709 
Elective---- 27,728 25;007 22,207' 763 75,705 
Not Stated-· .... 1 ••••• l,983 959 743 54 3,739 

Grades 7 and 8: 
Total-- ....... 21,732 484 121 220 22,557 
Required----- _.._ .. 19,833 344 65 170 20,412 
Elective---···· 17899 140 56 60 2,145 
rlot stated I - ... .................. __., --- - . ...._. -- ---

Grades 9 and 10: 
Total---------------- 152,054 4,040 2,823 1,300 160,217 
Required--------- ......... 141,505 2,224 1,877 1.157 146,763 
Elective------------- 10,549 l,816 946 89 13,400 
Mot Stated-- ., ....... I--. ... ...._._........_, ~-----..... -- 54 54 

Gr a.des 11 and 12: 
Total----· .... · -··· .. -- 102,324 59,473 34,290 3,350 199,437 
Required--· ............. 87,044 26,422 12,342 2,726 128,534 
Elective---- •••• lijll !Ill .• 15,280 33,051 21,205 '624 70,160 
?>!ot Stated--· .. ··- _ ................... ...... ................ 743 .. .... A 743 
Grade !1ot Stated--- 337 124 307 46 814 
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APPENDIX A 

THE NUMBER OF SCHOOLS USING EACH SPECIFIED l'E.c~ 111· CIVICS 

Author 

•t"dnma-.. ----------
•Ashley--- .... --
•Beard----------------
Eoynton-----------
c lark- -- -- · -·· 

•Dole------- -----
•Duoo-- · • · ··--· .•. ._. 
*Finch--- ----
$ forman.-----·· ···-
Gurner· ·- • --

Title 

A Community Civios--------
The Now Civics- ---...... . ... 
American Citizenship---· ... 
School Civics---··-- L -··--

The Government--- , -··-·· · · --
The New American Citizen---
Tlle Community and the Citizen 
Everyday Ci vies--··---- - '--

.The American Democracy- .... ,., 
Government in the United 
States--··· . ...,_.... -· --

*Giles- · - · ........ _ Vocational C1v1os------
Gui tteau-_.;_- Government and Politics 1n 

the United States-:.- ..... · - -··-
•Hill-- - ·- ... -- Comzaunity Life and Civic Pro-

H1nadalc------
•Hughas- ·• • --
James and Sanford-

•Lapp-- ----
*7Jagrudor---
•Nida---- · .. -

ble:ns ...... ··-·· ... ·1 .... ·• • .---··-............ .. 
The Amori oan Government-· ...... --
Commun! ty Civics-··• .......... -.···· · ·--.. . 
Government 1n State and liation 
our Amer!ca-----·0

·--···· " -

American Government in 1921-
Ci ty, State and nation .. ... ,.. .. 

Peterman--- ..... Elements of Civil Government-
Phi 11 ps----· .. __ Nation and State----· . · · - -

•Reed-----.. -- .. Forms and Functions of Ameri-
can Government-.............. , .... ,.. -

Reinsch--- --- Civil Government .. • ----n ... 
•Stickles-- Elements of Government-------
•Turkington--- My, Country--- ··------·· ,., • ··-
~~;oodburn and t:oran Citizen and Hapubl1c· 0 • • • ...... 

•Ziegler & Jacquette our Community----- _ .. ; --
~aeoellaneous-- -- .. •· -- ----

Total- a __ ...._. ...... ~-· -· •-•---·-·•-••-• ___ , ...... ._,... •ta ._ 

Number of 
Schools 
Using 

10 
581 

95 
252 

5 
9 

Zl7 
24 

298 

210 
58 

494 

31 
14 

1.492 
151 

32 
l-,159 

7 
5 

11 

417 
8 

43 
14 

160 
6 

523 

6,428 

• Social and oommuni ty ci vies,. rather than purely governmental. 
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THE Nlii!BER OF SCHOOI..S USirm E.4CH SPECIFIED TEXT IN ECO!lO:UCS 

Author Title 

*Adams- - ·-- Description of Industry---
Bullock-· - The Elements of Economics and 

Introduction to the study ot 
. Economics- ·- -· • ... -

•Burch-·~ ... • · · - - · · American Eoonomio Life-----
Burch and Mear-
ins-·····-------

*Burch and Patter-
son -

* Carlton---
carver--··· ..... 

*Ellwood-- - -··--· 
Ely----····· ... 
Ely and ~iioker--

•Hughes-·· -··-- ···-
Johnson-· ··-

•Lal ng--·· - " ... ----
Laughlin--- -- ·-

•Marshall & Lyon-
seager------

•Thompson--------
•To wne•-• ·-·-
• Tufts-----

Walker- ·---

Elements of Economics---------

Problems of American Democracy 
and American Social Problems-
El ementary Eoonomi os.-------
Elementary Economics and Prin-
ciples of Political Eoonomy---
Sooiology and 1loderu Problems-
Outlines of Econom1os-·---
£lementary Principles of Eco-
nomi os---- ... -· . . . .. 
Economic Civics----·-----
Intro·duotion to Economics.---
An Introduction to Eoonomics-
Elementa or Political Eoonomy-
Our Economic Organization-----
Economios-Brief er Course-,-----
Elementary Economios----------
Soo1al Problems----- •1 • 

The Real Business·or Living-
First Lessons in Political 
.Economy: ..... • • - -·- -... -

Uiscellaneous--- ---· ---··----·------------------·-----
Total-----· -- -Ill Id ••:at I • .... ••• 'P •r .. 

Number of 
Schoo la 
Using 

21 

284 
108 

199 

10 
13 

494 
7 

33 

521 
47 

5 
96 

129 
64 
10 

671 
16 
24 

4 
120 

2,866 

• Modern and descriptive texts, rather than formal and-theore-
tical. 
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APPENDIX C 

Author Title 

•Burch & Patterson Amerioan Social .Problems--
•Ellt"ood----- Sociology and ~·odcr.n Problems 
•Towne-- ... · • ··-- Social Problems-- · · · · -
•Tufts- - The F~aal Business of Living-
Miscellaneous-- ........ _ . . . .. ... •. 

Total------ • I at· Wff. •stll I . ' ................... 

Mumber of 
Sohools 
Using 

241 
412 
588 

68 
182 -1,461 

•Modera and descriptive texts, rather than formal and theore-
tico.l. 
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APPEiiDIX D 

TYPICAL SUalE'OTS DISCUSSED Ill CURR!l~T ~J~NT~ BY Nmm!:R. OF 
SC:..:tOOLS 

Arms Conf erenoe· · ·•· · "' -· · · - --.. ·-•· 
Far ea.stern problems -- ... - - -
Strikes, oa.pita.l and labor.'--------------
lnternational relations-,------.-----------
Domestic politics~·--·-··---------·-·-·----------------------
Transporta ti on problems.----.... ·-·---··---··---,-----------
Irish situation- -· -· -··----· .. - -·-----------
Prohibition--·-~ .. ·- ... - -- ---, T.ariff.. ... I - .... ....., ............ ,. • .......... u ..... 

Taxation- .. - ·--- ··--- ··---Mechanioal inventions------------------
Sciantifio disaoveries---------"""""'-------
Raoe questions- -.-·--,---------··-----
Russia- • . ··- . . .. ··- --------
Prominent. __ people-. .. ....,. -·· .. • · -~ Crime ........ ..... . .. _,.. ... ............... . .. ,, . . •• . .... -------
Agri oulture----------------------Education·· , ... ........ . ..• . -- • • , ····----· 
Public Health- ,,, ... - ....... _. . •• 

Cost of living- _ -~·-··-··-· ·• ·-. ·--, ... :--.~~---·--·--
Economic induatrtal conditions·--... ·----·-··-... ----,-·-------
Legislat.1 ve a.ct! vi tiesi-""""'"-·-·---·--·-··--... ·---··-·----· .... -... --... --··--·-----Geogra.phio ·i-esulto of .wnr-- -·-- - , ... ____ , _____ _ 
Immigration-· .. _ ...... ·--- -· ....... - .. . -Americanizat1oll-'--·· .... _ · ··- -- •·· - . · ··-·--··-Literature and art,---;-----.----·-----···---·-··----·---------------
Looal improvements- - · · ·------" • ·-·-------- conservation and reclamation----·····-- ..... ·-·· 
Britain-ts colonies----·--- .... ----·----
l1lexican situation--· ··· .. . ··--·· .. . ____ , -· 
Suffrage--_- ..... b •••••••• • •• 

Allied debt-:. · ·---··- .. -German 1ndemni ty-------·--------·-··----
Franoe ····-· -· 
Sooialism---- ·· ··-·-·--_.·-·-------.. --··-----------·-··-·--Soldier bonuss-------------------· .... ,-----"'-· ----------
Social T!elfare---· •. ·---,-----------------European problems--------------------
Publi¢ utilities-----·· ---··-------·-----
Social problems,-------------------·---... -Commoroe--···-------- -- _ ....... 

• t'P' ·-·--Ill • 
1Uscellaneous------·-· ,-..... _ --· -·-·---------· -· ·------------

Total---···--·-·-~-----.-.·-------------------·-------------------------

l,926 
290 
585 
901 
657 
179 
616 
98 
65 

134 
211 
274 
123 

91 
106 

iJ. f3 
98 
86 
20 
16 
58 

G65 
654 
25 

143 
31 

104 
51 
43 
22 

6 
4 

33 
52 
23 
10 
51 
70 

110 
6 

231 
18 

172 

9,104 
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A!tIOT :\TED EIBLIOGflAPHY 

Abels, ltargaret Button. From school to work. u. s. 
Dep•t of Labor, Children's Bureau. 1917. 59 pp. 
S vo. 7i:a.shington; Government l'rinting Office, 
1917. 

A careful survey of a group of 200 child labor-
ers in Waltham Mass. undertaken to determine 
why children go to work and to learn the rela-
tion of such children to industry, and to as-
oertain the community needs in regard to voca-
tional training and guidance. 

Adler; 11 .. School children as t?age earners. Contem-
porary Review, 106; 77-86. July 1914. 

Deals with statistics concerning the employ-
ment of child labor in connection with school 
work in England and Wales, e .. nd reform logisln-
tion instigated. 

Adult Education and the Library. Vol. l. 1924 to 
date. 

To date a aeries of small pamphlets on adult 
education, reports of the Committee on the 
Library and Adult Education appointed by the 
American Library Association. 

Alexander, Magnus ~;. Industrial training as viowed 
by a :1anufaoturer. Uationnl .Education Aaflocia-
tion of the United States. Journal of Proceed-
ings and Addresses, 1907. pp. 796-802. · 

Discussion of the attempts of manufacturers to 
train the boy entering industry through a mod-
ern apprenticeship system in ordor to find a 
solution to the problem of public industrial 
education. 

Allison, Uay. Industrial Experiences of Trade School 
Girls in !aassachusotts. u. s. Bureau of Labor 
Statistics. Women in Industry Series, No. 10. 
October 1917. ':tashington; Government Printing 
Office, 1917. 

Results of· a study ma.de of the girls r1ho have 
gone out of the Boston, b"orcester, and Cam-
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·bridge trade schools with a view to showing 
1 •. The problems with which the trade school 
has been confronted from the standpoint of 
(a) the girl who oomes for trainins. and (b) 
the industries for whioh it trains. 2. The 
spaoifio ·problems which 1 t has a:t.tempted to 
solve snd tha extent to which it has suooeed-
ed or failed. 3. The oonolusione.whioh may be 
d1·aw~ for future developrnant and adjustment. 

Amerionn Child. Notes on oompilatioil ot child labor 
and compulsory attendanae laws as the affect · 
th~ emplol1 ::tant of ohildren in 'igx·ioul ture. 
Vol. 2. Pl'- 310-19. February 1921. · 

Statistioa • 

.:\moriomi Fadere.tionist. Offioinl Uac;e.~ine of the 
Amerioo.n Fodaretic1n of LaboI'• Roferences from 
Vol· 2' 1895' 'to Vo 1. 52, l 925, COllOGl .. n1 ng 
e<luoaiional roattora. 

Vol. 16, re.rt I· Je,n1u~~ry 1909. l'• 57. 
Reaolut.ion on Pree Textbooks. 

Vol. 16, Part I~· Januarc; 1909. ;p. 59. 
Roaolu.ticn on Industrinl Ec!uc.mtion. 

Vol. 17, P~.rt I. Febrnar:r 1910. p. 140. 
Tho Vooa.tional ~ducc::.tion Bill.--lnstruotion in 
ngrioulture and home economics. 

Vol. 17, Pa.rt I· ?ta.r\:;h 1910. P• 246. Report of 
Lee1Etlat1ve CC'mm~.tto~. Bill.' f<:>l" !ndustrial Edu-
oation. 

& 

Vol. 18, Pnrt 1. Fobruary 1911. PP• 113-15. 
Lnbor• s demanc1~ t1pon indus-t;,rj_a,l ~ch.\oation.--Cha.rlas · 
H· \':inalow.--Labor' a historical JH1rt in industri.al 
eduontion·aa taught in public schools• 

Vol. 18, Pa.rt I. April 1911. PP• 300-2. Editorial by 
Zam\lel Gompers.--Industrial Eduoe.tion.--Labor•s 
tt~n~ on industrial eduontir.n. 

Vol. 19 1 Par·t 1. Fabruar.r 1912· p. 157· Report of 
IJeg1E·le~tive~ Ccmmittee.-Bill for Induotria.l Education. 

Vol.. 19 t Pa.rt I. ?lay 1912. pp. 392-6. Industrial 
Etl.uoa.tion.--F'rank Duffy. Address at Teaoher's 
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College, Columbia University, New York City, 
Friday, February 16, 1912. Vuiat labor unions 
are doing to promote industrial education. 

Vol. 20, Part I. January 1913. PP• 40-41. Zdi-
torial. by Samual Gompers.---Sohools. A short 
artiole. 

Vol. 20, Part I. January 1913. PP• 48-52. Edi-
torial by Samuel Gompera.---Induatria.l Eduoation 
and Progress.--Disoussion of our sohool system nnd 
itn dofioienoies. 

Vol. 21 1 Part I· Jan.ua.ry 1914. l)P· 22-23. The educa-
tional rnattors endorsed by tho A· F. of L. at the 
Seattle convention.-..Samuel Gompers. 

Vol. 21, ?art I. !i''lbI'tHry 1914.. pp. 120-22. Edi tor-
i al by f!amuel Go:npere.---!"oor.F1ni11g Mental Fetters.--
A d1souso1on of tho ourtailod fl~eodvm of speeoh 
and tho!1ght in our oollog3s ::tnd uni -.rersi ties of 
the teachers. 

Vol. 21,.?o.rt 2. Jt\ly 1914. Pi?• 552-64. Editorial 
by Samuel Gompera.---T9aoh~rs, their duty and ours.--
Diaouss,ion of this 11m1 ted fl·•oed.01:1 or speech and 
aala.r!(Hl grnntod too..Jhors--Crg\\nization into a union 
of Claveland teaohers in 1913 anj its results. 

Vol. 21 1 P.:lrt 2. Dno:~mber 1914. PP• 1083-85. Editor-
i-~1 by Samuel Gom11ara.--Taaohar •a riaht to organize 
affirmat;l.---Juago Noff' o affirmcti ve dooision in the 
Cloveland onsa.--ornanization to solve teaoher•s 

· proble~s. 

Vol. 22. January 1916. pp. 30-31. F.duoation, Phil-
adtllphin Conv~ntion.--samuel Go.mpors. Advertising 
Education. 

Vol. 22. April 1915. PP• 277-eo. ~ditorial by Sam-
uel Gompers.--University or Penn. frowns on free 
speaoh.--Ro.fusal to a.llo'v Samual Gompers to address 
students on oampus. 

Vol. 22. O~tobor 1915· PP• 857-GO~ Editorial by 
Samuel Gompers.--Teaoher's right to orga.nize.--The 
refusal of Chiong~ Bonrd of ~duontion to allow 
teachers to organize and the rulea regarding its 
action. 

Vol. 22. NovGober 1915. PP• 981-82. Editorial by 
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Samuol Oorupora ·--Teach et·' e service And rights.-
Chicago teachers wir• i.njunotion against 1""ules 
laid down by ·ncard or Education as to the right 
to organize. 

Vol. 23. January 1916. PP• 36-37. San Francisco 
Convention, 1915. Samuel Gompers.-Industrial 
Education nnc.1 Vooational: 11.'raining.--A· p. of L. 
recommenda.t,ions adopted relating to industrial 
education. 

Vol. £S. reb1"u£U."'Y 1915. i;p. · 12s-2a. Editorial Ly 
Samuel Gompers.-Industrial eduoa.tion-pre.otica.l• 
vite.l. A. F. of L. pa.rtioipation in industrial 
educatior.i.al. mov&ment e.s a. remedy for publio school 
d€!f iciency irl tt·ainlng every ~:la.oa • 

Vol. 2z. June 1915. PI>• 476-78. Editorial by Eam-
uel Gcmpcrs.--l1eachez·ai Frecdctn th1·ough organiza-
tion.-··Impctua givon American Federation of Tea.chers, 
uut1c.inally che-.rterec1, 'J:s.y 9, l~lG, by Chicago oon-
trovex·Dy. · 

Vol. 24. ~:arch 1917 • Plh 206-208. Edi tor1al by Sam-
uel Gompers.--Shall education be Eookorfellerized.--
The a.cti vi ·t:ten of the Pool: err ell.er Foundation ·1n 
od\lcation through gcvernmcmt publicc.tions. 

Vol. 25. Fobx:·tu:i,ry 1919. l)• 137!' American Federation 
of !.E!.bOI' Reoone"tructit•n Prog1·a.m.· l~c1uoat.1on.--Sta.te 
ii.riu inc.tuatrial· ot1uontion ruust be developed, the 
tot\Ohint; l'rc.fecleion elova·ted. 

Vol. 2s. August 1919. PI'• 725-26. neport of Execu-
t 1 ve Counoi l. Tcivmet· lii 11 fol" aduoati on and 1 ts 
corl'Le;nts-t<lucr-,tional bills dee.ling with the pro-
blem or illi t~raoy and their px·ovisions. 

Vol. EG. September 1919. PP• 81£-13. Toaohers and 
orgo.nited Labor.--charlec B. Ztillman.--The aohieve-
ments of the American Fed~ration or Teachers in var-
ious ci tics t-:1 th regard to sttlnl\Y and general ad-
vuncement of the tcaohing prcreeeion and education. 

Vol. 56. teptomber 1919. P• BZ7. Repcrt of Legisla-
tive Committee. Federal bills for apprnpriations 
for voaa.tional edL\oation and industrial vooational 
rcllc.bili tat ion. 

Vol. 28. Februe,ry 1921. r.~. 154. Report of !"egisla-
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tive Committee. Dap't of E~luoation.--Townor bill 
reported to Bonato with same a~endment~ adopted 
by Houoe. 
Vol. 28. April 1921· P• 334. Report of Lagiela-
ti ve committee. Dep~t of' ::dllaation. Amendments 
to Towner bill on education. 

Vol. 28. September 1921. PP• 743-45. Tho 1ntelleot-
ual and the labor moveme,1t.--Vlotor s. Ya.rros. --
Discussing the jude;ment, of the na.rrov1, inexperienoad 
ttintellectualstt on the labor movem~nt and laboring 
olo.ssea. 

Vcl. 28. septe-mber 1921. Pl?· 7e.~-e4. Editoria.l by 
Samuel Gomr.:ers.--The American labor movement and 
labor eduoation.--The partio1pa.tion of A. F. or L. 
-in rublic educatic~n and in the ccluce~tiom\l trade 
union reovomeri.t. Reccmmc;ndaticc.e of Cortrnittoe on 
Educ~tion en tr~ee unicn education in. Montreal -
Conv~n"lt1on. 

Vol. 28. Deoombor 1921. PP• lOOe-7. Education 
Civilization's Only Hope.--a. w. Perl:ins.--The 
i::a.rt the tree.e union ruovcme:nt w:t 11 play 111 tho 
a.dvence.twnt, of civ111zr .. tion, ir~ indust.ry, among 
all re.c;oe o.£; an educv.tion.r;tl .fcrcc1. 

Vol. 2e. March 192D. rP• 212-lfl. College Men and 
· the !:,merican 1.r1.bc1r li,i0\"6il1(mt .--sr.mucl Compere·--

Dee.la \'ii tll tho n£~ed(}c1 ooo;rors.ti on between college 
men r..n,1 Ol"'£C'vn1i:od la.bor · 1.n the t1 .. ado union movement. 
a.o n ru<;,ans to hichor at,hi evt'lments in tho oi vilizod 
fiOt'ld. 

V(ll. 29- July 1.922 •. PP• 500-n. 'llha Potonoy of Labor 
l~duc&.tion.--nr. Charles A. Eeard.--Deals with the 
powor or orge1.nized lnbor and the fields of le.bor ' 
o duoc. ti on,, 

Vol. 29. O~tobor 1922. p. 783. Roport of Legisla-
tive, Cor:mi tteo. Compulsory rr1uoc.t!on.--compnlcrnry 
e.d.uc.:r4-tlon lm1 ror Di~trict. of Columbia. 

Vol. ~9. }!t,1Vf1f.lbc:r 1928. P!'• e4::;. .. J1·~. Edi"t.orinl by 
f:",arlttel Oc,mpera--For Higher Uni vernal r~euoation.-
Dr. F.;~.unoe t c discusn:ton ct.· the t~"pes or att1dents 
in collocoo and tho instruction offnrod, itD aa-
aats and •.1e'!'icie!1cioa. 

Vol. 29. Dgoecber 1922. pp. 881-87. Worker's Eduoa-
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ti on-1 ts t;.ohi evct1e41to and. it. o rut ur~~ ...... -Addre !!S -
of ~:·l~S4.i.Ser !U.ller Jr. 1 ri~~at ln.terr1ational Con-
f o:t .. once on Workero • Eduoat1on, Brussels, Belgium. 
August 15 1 1922. 

Vol. 30. April 1023. P·· 327- ~ditoria.1 by Chester 
M. ·.:·ri3h t .--:::duue.ti on from a railroad bias ·--s1a.nd-
(:rous r-rtta.cl~ of Hailroad Hcview upon. 7:orkcrs' 'E:du-
o:ition :.:Hld its r~rtic:t1')L\nts ;.n the United States. 
Vol. zo. ?.iay 1923. p. 38~;. ~ioi~kei ... s• Eduoa:tion.--
3nrnual Go:upe:rs. Address ·a.ti "Sorlt:ars' Educa.tion Bur-
<~au convont:ton, N<~w Yorl~ City, Apl ... il 14, 1923·-- . . 
His san~otion a.n.d appeal for tho oontlnuod education 
o !' ·,vorkors. 

Vol. 30. 3e.ptembe1 .. 1923 .. T~· 752. Editorial by .s.am-
uel ·::ompers.--'.Jom::r:1lsory !td'..loation.--A. F. o! L. re-
n.olu:ti<Jns on a!>tnl)Ulzor~1 eduoD,'~ion. in ~onvantione 
f::'O'.!l 1961-1921. 

Vol. 30. novamb~r 1923, pp. 898-903. l*"'rom ··the re-
1wrt of tho Co!°l'J:ui t t~e or 'mduon.tion a.a ado11ted by 
the Conve:~1tion.-Tha acreigmant botv;~~en A. F. or L •. 
cmd ·i·:or}:ers' Eduaation 3urean.--/lf'filiations of 
T:l~}.rOilU 1 St:V~n "1i11iOiO:lS Of' 3tiroau, :)tt:\tS laws tor 
rrae textbooks. · · 
Vol. 31). !~OV3!:\1)o;~ l 923 .. p. 93~. Import.a.nee of Edu-
·Jatiou.. 

Vol. 31. ~ra:mar~r 1~2~1. ·l"• 59. Donlooraoy and Eduoa.-
tion.--?lor~no~1 Rood 1 Prnsi.:lent. of lunoricm.n Federa.-
.. vion of '.Leaohers.-.. -0rganizntio11 of teachers assure 
da1:io c?:eoy. 

Vol. 31. April 1924. l>• 35:.;. Rc1:Jort of Legislative 
Comm1ttee.--Teaoher1 s ?ay Bill tor Diatriot of . 
Colu::fl)ia. 

Vol. 31· Ma.y 1924. pp. 421-22 .. Report of Legisla-
tivo committe9.--~111 ror voaational·rehabilitution-
!~nllar wage bill :ror t,(HV.l!u:,rG of Distriot of Colum-
.bia. 

Vol. 31. ·JUnG 1924. PP• 478-79. Trad.a Unionism in 
the c l3osroom .--tTall'JOm U ~ ~1!11e~,r .--Extract from this 
book opposod by A· F. of L. us untrue. 
Vol. 31. Juno 192·1:· p. 510. Hep.art of Lec;111lative 
Commi tt::tEh--K.,llor 'bill ror, ·mttgcni of' tho teachers 
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in Diotr:J.ct of Columbia.-Vooe.tional rehabil-
i t-ation. 
Vol. 31. July 1924. PP• 586-87• Report ot Legia-J.ativo Gommittea.-Storling-Fi.eed bill for dop•t of eduoation. Koller bill tor wagoa or toaohers in District or Coluobia. 
Vol• 31. September 1924. PP• 748-49. Editori.al 
by t~muel Gompere.--u. s. Const! tut ion, study :Lt. 

Vol, 31. r:rovember 1924. PP• 87$-880. Workorst 
Eduoc.tion-It G itlporto.nco. -··fc.nnia ~!!. Cohn.---Di e-
cue~ion or tho 1·;ot~l1:.:ora 1 educatior.e .. l movemont. 

I 

Vol. Zl. l.,· 949. t~coml~er l\>E-~. Cooperation ot labor rtnd eduoatoro. 
Vol. 31.- Deooithnr 19~4. I>lh 976-V02. neport of Gom!litt.ee on 1r:tit~oat.~_on.--rc(Ji~ionr: for eduoa.tional pc111cj.c:s.--Toa.chinr; cf c;,ochil ttt.tdios.-Voeational et1uor .. tj.i:m.-T1·ado ~duon.tion.--A(lal t eduoation.--
Wc1rl:~rs' Eduoti.t>icn ·Bm"eatt---Stud~,. olneees.--Inter- · nr-:.tiono.l Conforonce on wcrtnrs' N1ucation. 
vc1. ::m. Aprj.l 192u· i;.1p. 2£9-~l. rxtraot from "The · rrollJ.(.t"fO which 1~ode11:•n Trade Urdord. sm Confronts" by 
'Z':tll 1am Green: d.oa.11 ng w1.th. labor' a pa.rt in eduoa-
t1. on ~~nd oducntion in lnduntry. 

i;.ro1. z.2. 7.'re .. y 10~5. i-P· :~00-3$ .. 'fct~.oation.--committeea en educat1cn.-·-!.a.borts ed.uce.tj.one.l program. 
Vol. 32. Ju.nc: 1925 .. iJih 4~58-Gl. Ccimmittaes on Eduoa-tion.--Code on tho rights of children.-Reporta ot cheirinen of co tr.mi ttc~eP. on c1~2~cf3.ticn in various 
o1tie~· 

Vol._ 32. Jt1ly 1925, P.P• C.G9-7l· summer rohools ror t'orl;:orc--fir,£inne:r 7•111cr, Jr • 
.Amex-ioan Federr .. tion c1f tat1 or F:~1)ort of Proceedings. 

The te..w Fepoi .. ter Pr!ntine; Co. I 7,"t.shington' D. a. Ll st of re rerenccs d.rol in~ ,~·1th ec1uoation :Crom 
Vol. inos, T;':'clvth f,nr.:.ual Cc·nv~ntion to Vol. l 924, rorty-fonrth !\nnu.nl convention. · 
!_hirtieth J\:-inr1.al Convention. !~OV()ruber 13-26, 1910. st. Lo•11s 1 rri. ~~our1. 
PP• 40-4.2. lndustria.l. !.dncation-Investigatlon ot 
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publio eohool aysto:n-Dolli·1er Voo:J,tional E.tluca-
tion Dill. · 

PP• 273-77. Ra1>ort 01" Zpaoial Committee on· Indus-
trial Education-Vcoational Eduaation Bill-Il:xtent 
of I?ed~1ral Invnatig~\tion-ROl'al Conun!ss1on-Sta-ce 
Cocm1iosiona-Trad.~ Union Invostiga.tiona-A·tti tude 
of !\lnnuf~ot,urars-Atti t 1Jde of Organized !.iabor-Im-

, pet\10 to 21ova!!lOnt-Vooational Diraotion-Reoommer1da.-
tions., 

Th,!:!,t4•-rira~ .Annual Convention. novomber 13-25, 
r911. Atlanta, Georzia. ' 
p. 360. 11.aport or Com:ili·ttae on ~duaatio.n-Com
·r"'-tleo:ry ~Juocd~ion-Froa tr axtl100~-~~. 
%_!!1.rt~t-a~~ooml Annu!!l Convention. trovamber 1-1-23, 
1312• E0 1JhcHt.$:c~, n~w York. 
pp~ 138-39. noeolution to publish ~eport of spa-
cial committoo on inJuntr1al education. 



p• 186• Resolution on state uniformity of Text-
books• 

PP• 235-36• Resolution for inventigation and 
establishment of vooational education in Illi-
nois. 

pp. 269-276. Report of Committee on Educa. tion-
Industrial Educa.tion-Soope of resolution on 
industrial erlueation-Point of view and recommen-
dnti ons of the committee-Federal Aid-Discussion. 

Thlt~~x-third. Annual ConY.£.ntion. Uovecber 10-22, 
1913. Seattle, :·,·ashington. 
pp. 193-94. Resolution on adequate sa.lo.riea for 
teachers in Illinois. 

pp. 352-53. Report of Committee on Education. 
(Same as above) 

Thirt:L-fifth Annual Convention. lrovember 8-22, 
1915· Gan f,~rancisco, Galifornia. 
P• 110. Industrial educatlon.-Vooa.tional train-
ing. 

PP• 153-56. Organization of teachers. 

PP• 156-59. Educational Activities-Seattle Plnn-
r~orl~er•s Education Accocintion-Labor in nrt. 

pp. 159-62. Democratization of Schools-Lint of 
Education Committees and their functions from 
1909-1912 appointed by A. F. of L.-Reoommenda-
t1ons of A· F. of L. on public eduoation-Reoom-
mendations ot u. s. Industrial Relations Com-
mission. 

· PP• 321-24. Industrial educati1Jn-Vocational 
training-Dernocra.tization of schools-Five re-
commendations of the rxeout1ve Council of indus-
trial education. 

p. 469. Educational Aotiv!tiee-Issuanoe of cir-
culars to tvorkers-Establishment of a Labor Li-
brary.· 

Thirty-sixth Annue.L~nnt!.2!!• November 13-25, 
1916. Baltimore, =~~aryla.nd. 
PP• 102-103. Industrial education-Vocational 
training-Bill for creation of Board or Voca-
tional Education in Con6resa and its provisions. 
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PP• 358-59, American Federation of Teachers 
plea for support by A. F. of" L· of eleven 
principles regarding teaohers and education. · 

Thirty-seventh ,Annual Convention. Movembor 12-24, · 
l917. Buffalo 1 Netv York. 

PP• 181. Resolution that labor be represented on 
V'ocational aduan.tion boards. 

PP• 267-70 ... Address of Mr. Frank L. Glynn-Pub-
lic eduou:tional system, its waste due to de-
fioioncies in training evt1ry class. 

P• 264. Resoluti.on on adequate salaries for 
teachers. 

I>• 274. Resolution on organization of teaohers. 

PP• 413-15. Industrial eduoation-Vocat.ional 
training-Eecommendations of A. F. of L· on in-
dustrial education to Congress-Gary Plan-Reso-
1 ution on labor representation on vocational 
education boards. 

PP• 419-20. Eight reoommendations or Committee 
on Education on matters of education. 

Thirty-eighth Annu!!_Convention. June 10-20, 
1918. st. Paul, Minnesota. 
pp. 95-98. Eduoation-Gompulsory education-Fed-
eral vocational education law-Representative 
control needed in states-Caution urged on new 
educational proposals-Federal Board for Voca-
tional Education must not bf; overweighted-Cre-
ation .of a ne\v department of eduea.tion-Part-
timo eduoa.tion-?art-tirne compulsory attendance 
school law. 

PP• 187-88. Resolution upon the question of 
trained teachers enlisting in branches of ser-
vice for the government. 

pp. 236-37. Rehabilitation Bill through indus-
trial Education. 

p. 317. School Teachers• "Pension Bill-Educa-
tion or adult illiterates. 

pp. 320-21. Education-Seventeen recommendations 
of Committee on Education for betterment of 
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public education. 

PP• 322-23. Resolution for creation of federal 
fund for payment of teachers' aalaries-Rocom-
mendations of Committee on Education• 

Thirty-ninth J\nnual Convent12f!_• June 9-23, 1919• 
Atlantic City, New Jersey. 
p. 77. Education-Value of education. 

pp. 135-44. Investigation of educational system-
La.dies Garment Workers• Union-Report of Commit-
tee, on Schools under trade union auspices in 
Hew York City, Philadelphia, Boston, Chicago, and 
Los Angeles with descriptions of activities and 
courses of schools found there-General conclu-
sions. 

PP• 316-17· Resolution on bill for the educa-
tion of adult illiterates. 

P• 428. Report of Committee on Education-nation-
al Coneerv~tory of Music-Investigation of Eduon-
tional System-Ladies' Garment Worl-:ers' Union. 

I>P• 431-32. frwenty-five recommende.tions or Com-
mittee on Education on educational matters to bo 
added to labor's educational program. 

F2_rty-third Annual ,Convention. October 1-12, 
1923. Portland, Oregon. 
P• 246. Permanent Educat.1on Committee continued. 

PP• 245-46. Report of Committee on Education-
Hecommende.tions on v:orkers' education. 

pp. 59-62. Report of Committee on Eduoation-Acree-
ment between Workers• Education Buroau and the 
A. F. of L.-sta.ta latvs on freo textboolrn. 

Forty-fourth Annual Convention. November 17-~5, 
1924. El Paso, Texas. 
P• 130. Resolutions on provision& for guaran-
teeing demooratio administration of Storling-
Reed Education Bill· 

pp. 158-39. Resolution to a.saure the mainten-
arice of labor representation in the supervision 
of vocational eduontion. 

pp. 216-17. Resolution on provisions for guar-
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antoeing deoocrat1o administration of Sterling-
Reed Education Bill. 

PP• 239-42. Report of Committee on Educa.tion-
Local committees on educntion-reoisions for 
e~uca.tional. polioies-~reaahing o:f social studies-
Voca.tional education-Trade education-Adult edu-
oation-Y:orkers'. ~ducation Bureau-study classes-
lnternationrl-1 conference on 'Workers 1- education. 

American Labor Yearbook. Labor Eduoat1on. Vol. 3. 
1919-1920. 

PP• 203-204. The united education oommittee-J. 
:1~. Euc11ah. Brief history of the founding of 
the United Labor Education Committee; an ac-
count of its educational a.otivities in its 
eo'tablinhod Art, Labor nm.l Science Canters, in 
the shop, and in the loonl union met;tings. 

p~;. 204-206. The ::duaationnl '1ork of the Inter-
na. tiona.l Ladi-as' Garment Viorkera • Union.-1:rannia 
M. Cohn. Srief account of the beginning of the 
I. L. G. 17. u. eduoational ontarpriaes and its 
activities 111 class work 1 1~orkarst University. 
and ooopora.ti ve ent er1;ri ses •. 

p. 206. Boston Trade Union College.-H. r:. L. 
Dana.. Brief account of •rrade Union College, 
r.id:nirlistration, tuition, feen; courses offered. 

r>P• 20G-ZOS. The Rand School of Social Science.-
Algt1rnon Lee. Brief account of history and ac-
t! vi ties of the Rand School of Social Soience. 

American Review of Heviews. A Trade Union College. 
Vol. GO. PP• 441-42. Ootober 1919. 

Brief account of the history and activities of 
Boston Trade Union College-rounders, faculty, 
tuition, and courses offered. 

Anderson, Franl:: V. The evolution of workers• educa-
tion. Educational Review, 61.; 384-88. May 1921. 

Shows something or the history and aims or the 
\.7orkors' F.d.ucation Bureau of America; and the 
evolution of ~orkers• education from the Civil 
17ar on. 

Anderson, F. and R. Libraries and Labor Education. 
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Library Journal, 46; 399-401. Hay l, 1921. 

An acoount which aims to tell what workers• 
education is and its relation to libraries. A 
brief history and account of the w. E· o. and 
workers' schools; and plans in libra1--y work need 
in England. 

Annuls of the American Academy of Booial and Politi-
cal Science. The extension or opportunities for 
adult education. Vol. 67. pp. 170-297. feptember 
1915. 

A series or articles on the extension of oppor-
tunities for adult education. 
t:..• Through continuation schools and extension 
courses; 
Continuation Schools-Arthur J. Jones. 
University Extension-Louis r.. Heber. 
The People• s University of Iliaos.-James A. Hoyer. 
Correspondence school instruction by non-academ-
ic institutions-Lee Gallov;ay .. 

11 Eduaation for Adults through public lectures in 
new York City-Harry u. Leipziger. 
The spra~ .. d or the coomun1 ty mt1s10 idea-Peter ~.-. 
Dykema. 
B. Through farm demonstration. g:. Through library extonnion; 
Library extension movement in American citiea-
Arthur E· Dostwlok. 
Library work in the open country.-Sarah Askew. 
1'he hoce reading courses of the u. s. Bureau of 
Education-Ellen c. Lombard. 
g. Through miscellaneous ofrioinl agencies; 
Visual inntruction in NeTI Yorl< Btate.-Alfred ':.". 
Abrams. u. s. Bureau of Education and the immigrant.-H. 
H. ;~nee.ton. 
Education trhough official .publicity. William H. 
Allen • 

. The publio sorvioa or tha college and university 
exr1ert~-Clyde Lyndon King. 

Atkinson, Sdward. School instruction and the labor 
quest,,ion. l't!nerioan lnsti tute of instruction. 
Lectures, 1886, .PP• 202-37. Ta.hle. 

Ayres, Laona.rd Porter. Some conditions affecting 
problems of industrial education in 78 Amer-
ican school systems. N~\V York City, Division 
of Education, Russell Sa~e Foundation, New 



York. Pamphlet E. 135. 

Ba\~den, William Thomas. The cooperative school~ u.s. Bureau of Education .. lndustria.l cduoe.-
tion circular no. 2. :r~ebruary 1919. 10 PP• 
8 vo. \';'ashinGton; Government Printing Office, 
1919. ' 

History of coor1erative schools .. Purpose and 
advantages in .. both high schools and colleges. 

Deard> Charles A. \':orlters1 Eduoation •. New Hepublia. 
28; 327-28. November 9,. 1921. 

A short account or first conference on v:o1~kers' 
Education in the United Sta.tea. 

Beard, Mary. The American Labor t~ovement. 
Harcourt, Brace and Howe. Ne.w York. 1920. 

A history of the labor aovement in a condensed 
form f1"'om the .Declo.ration of lndopendenoe to 
the preoent time based upon the study of Commons 
and ,;aeociates. 

Beckwith, Holmos. German industrial education and its 
lessons for the United Staten. u. s. :Bureau of' 
Education. Bulletin, 1913, Uo. 19. ¥,'hole No. 529. 
154 PP• 8 vo • :·:ashington; Government Printing 
Office, 1913. 

Gives history of industrial training in the United 
States and a discussion of the various types of in-
dustrial sohools in the United States from the 
standpoint of employer, Or:ll>loyee, and trade union-
ist; 111dustrial ti .. aining and eohools, their his-
tory and efficiency, in Germany. 

Beglingcr, Nina Joy. ::!ethods in adult education, l~ith 
correlation and applioo.tion of material. c. Scrib-
ner• s Sons. r'lew York, Chioago, etc. 1924. VIII 
77 PP• 

This book contains a brief description of the 
aims, conditions, methods, and material that 
are met with in the teaching of English to 
foreigners and to the adult. eleoentary student. 

Bennett, Charles A. Art training for life and indus-
try. Tho Manual Arts Press, Peoria Illinois. 
1923. 61 PP· 
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Discusses the.importance or art in the home and 
community life and in American education; or 
building up an efficient nystem of art education 
which v1ill be national in scope and thoroughly 
Amar1can in its organization and ideals• 

Bloomfield, Ueyer. School and the start in life; a 
study of the relation between school and em-
ployment in England, Scotland, and Germany. 
U .. s. Bureau of Education. Bulletin, 1914. :;o. 
4. 146 PP• 8 vo. Washington; Government IJr1nt-
1ng Office, 1914. 

Deals with the responsibilities of tho public 
school for a right start in life in the indus-
trial world of all students; the relation of 
public education to the employment or children 
after leaving school in Germany, Englnnd nnd 
Scotland. 

Browne• ~i·a.ldo R. l7hat' e ~·.nat in the Labor Hovcrnant. 
Huebsch, New York. 1921. 578 pp. 

A dictionary of labor affairn and lnbor termin-
ology. 

Brumbaugh, Uart!n Grove. A dofinite propa3r.mda to 
.impress upon the Amerionn r:iind the necessity of 
an expansion of the field of education to r>ro-
vide as amplo facilities for education by \'.1ork 
and education by play e.E' are now provided for 
education by study. Hational Education Aaoooia-
tion. Journal of Proceedines and Adureaseo, 1912. 
pp. 487-88. 

Discussion of the ohanee in education to meot 
the needs of the time. 

Budish, J. fJ. Methods of Mass E'duca.tion. Survey, 46; 
678-79. September lo,.1921. 

Discunsion of the sho1> meeting and local union 
meeting as the beot means of raase education for 
'the ¥Jorkers. 

Burdga, Howard G. Our Eoys. 

Campbell, !;h Edi th. G~tardianship of the t7orking child. 
Education, 37; 351-65. February 1917. · 

Discusses the obligation of the schools toward 
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the working child. 

Carlson, Paul A., ?o.rt-time employment in the high 
school cor:1:nercia.l course •. \"fisconsin uournal of' 
:Muaation, 49; 253-fi4, t:ovember 1917 •. 

Outli.nes a plan used in the commercial depart-
ment or the Mani to\voo high school, Wisconsint 
l)y which the pupils \;ork part-time in local 
offices. 

Cnrlton, Frank Tracey. The induatrial situation; its 
effect upon the hor.te, the school, the wage ear-
ner and the employer. Fleming H. Revell co. New 
York, Chicnr;o, etc. 1914. 159 pp. 120. 

Carlton, Frank Tracey. ~:ducational and Industrial 
Revolution. l1:ao~Ullan Go. Hew York. 1908. 

f\ oonsidora.tion or the educe. tional problerJs 
which are vitally and indivisibly connected 
i:ith the cocic.1 and industrlal betterr:ient of 
the people of the United States. 

Carlton, Frank Tracey. History and. Problems of Or-
ganized Labor. D. C. Hee.th anr:J Co. ?·Jew Yo1"'k. 
1911. 

cne of the best brief accounts of the problems 
of organized labor. 

Carris, Let:is H. Administration of compulsory part-
time laws. Vocational Summary,, 2; 22-27. June 
1919 • 

.Part I. Legislation enacted in 1919. Part II. 
Discunsion of cifficultiea and responsibilities. 
Part III .• Activities of compulsory pa.rt-time 
schools. 

City Club of Chica.go. A report on vocational tra.in-
ina in Chicago a.nd in other eities--by a sub-
cor.:uni t tee of the committee on education, 1910-
1911, of tho City Club Of Chicago, 1912. XIII. 
315 PP• 

An analysis of tht'3 need for industrial end com-
mercial training in Chicago, and a study of pre--
s~nt provisions therefore in comparison with 
such provisions in twenty-nine other cities, to-
gether with rccommendn.tions as to the best form 
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in which such training may be given in tho pub-
lic school system of Chicago. 

Clarke• James c. Cooperative education in the H:,rdc 
Park high school .. Uanual Traininc T!ago.zin'l, l9j 
81-85 •. November 1917. 

Discussion of a plan of industrial cooperation 
tried between shops and school in the Hyde Park 
high sohool, Hyde Par~, ;.tassachusetts. 

Clopper, Edward N. Child labor and school attendance. 
American Child, I; 100-6. August 1919. 

Discussion of the relation of child labor to 
education and legislation dealing with child 
labor nationally in the United States. 

Commons, John R. and Associates. HistoriJ of Labour 
in the United Sta.t13s. t~acMillan co. !\ow York. 
1918. Vol. I & 2. 

A ver.J valuable and comprehensive history or 
the problems of labor in the United States. 

Commons, John R .. Junior Rermblio. American Journal 
· of Sociology, 3; 281-96. November 1897: 3j 

January 1893. 

!\ thorou.gh discussion of the Georce Junior 
Republi e, en experiment in oho.ri t~t, peno loe.Y, 
and pedngogy, establi shod by r;. l\. George for 

. the tenement children of new York City at Froe-
vi lle T o:npki ns County, New York. 

Congress. Sixth Annual Renort to con;·:~ress of the Fed-
eral Board for Vocational ~(iucation. 1922. 
Section I. General Survey of the t:ork of the 
Boa.rel of Voeat.ional Rducntion. 
Seetion II. Vocational Bducation. 
Section III· Vocational rehabilitation of pnr-
aons tli sabled. in industry or othorwise. 

Cook, ~~. A· A brief survey of compuJ.$ory education 
in the United ~tates. Elementnry f"chool TenGher, 
12; 331-35. March 1912. 

A short condensed hi.story of compulsory eduon-
, tion in the United States. 

Counts, G. s. The selective chn.ra.ctor of American 
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secondary education• University or Chicago· 
Press. 1922. Chicago, Illinois. Supp• Educa-
tional l~onographs. no. 19~ 

A study of the character of the student popu-
lation which in attracted to the public high 
sohool• 

Crawshaw, Fred D. i~blie: School -Yt!anual Arts, an a-
r:;enoy for Voca.tiona.l Educatio11• Bulletin ·or 
»1,'isconsin State Board :of Industrial Education~ 
No. 6. t,!a.dison, Wisconsin. 1912 .. 17 PP• 

Discusses the place of manual t:raining in sol-
ving the industrial educational problem; and 
methods of adjustment. 

Cubberley, 'Sllwood P. l~eadings in tho History of 
Bc1ucation. -Houghton !ti ff'lin co. !few Yorlt. 1918. 

Cubberley, Ell7.:ood P. Hi£tory of Education. Houghton 
:.:ifflin co. 1~ew York. 1920. 

curoe, Philip R. 1-:'. The real 01)1)ortunity for our 
oolleces. Educational Review, 64; 420-25.· Decem-
ber 1922. 

1:1scuseion of the plac(; of the college in work-
er's education; the liberal elemerrt in workers' 
oducationfll curriculas and organized labor's 
stand on vocational vs. liberal education. 

Davenport, E. F:duca'tion for Effioienoy. D. c. Rea.th 
& co. Boston. 1911. 

A discuseion of the pra.ctioa and philosophy of 
industrial education; one of the hetter early 
books i.'.'1 th particular emphasis on agriculture. 

Davenport, ? • l~. Sduca. ti ona.l movement among American 
workern. Outlook, 131; 375-78. June 28, 1922. 

A discussion of tho attitude of pupils and 
teachers in the Bryn ts~awr summer school and 
an expression upon the necessity of enlnrging 
our educationcl system or renovating it to 
include adult worl<ers. 

Davis, Janes .J. The Iron Puddler. Bobbs-Uerrill co. 
new York. 1922. 

Description of the life of James J. Davis in 



t,he rollinz mills and what cacie of it. 
Dean, Arthur. The workers' educational bureau. Indus-

trial Education Magazinat 25; 91-92. Cctobcr 
1923. 

f.:eals with the A. F. of L· having assumed con-
trol or workers' education and seckinc coopor-
e.tion of hicher oducntion through the efforts 
of Arthur Gleason. 

Doan, Arthur. The Y?orker and the State. Tho Cent,ury 
Go. r:mn York. 1910. 

Discussion of the nroblem or vooationnl nnd in-
dustrial training ln our·sohool system e.nd in-
dustrial syston. 

Deffenbaugh, Vf. s. Compulsory School Attendance. u. s. Bureau of F:~luca.tion. Bulletin, 1914. No. 2. 
·~~·ashing ton; Governrient Pri.nting Of fioo, 1924. 

History nnd di~~st of compul"sor~l school atton-
•~[mca lnwn in the United ~'.'tatF":g. 

Dewey, ,John. Echooln of Tomorrov;. ::. P. Dutton .. t;: co. 
Now York. 1915. 

Discussion of so~o theories in education nnd 
what happens v::hen they sr·e put in praot1co. 

Dowey, John. r.duca.tion end Democracy. nac?::i llan Co. 
new Yorl'· 1916. 

An introduction tc the philosophy of education; 
~· .. nd endeavor to detect and state the ideas im-
11lied in a democratic nociety and to apply these 
ideas to the problems of the cnterprlsc of odu-
cation. 

Dooley: :~.hanning Rice. The manufacturer's vi ewpo 1 nt 
of industrial educnt1011. National Education As-
sociation. Journal of Prooeedio~s l" .. nd t.ddresoea, 
1912. PP• 952-54. 

Deals with the phastJ of education of interest to 
the manufacturer and hie viewnoint of what in-
dustrial education should accoopliah. 

Dopp, Yatherine Elizab~th. Th~ placo of industrieo in 
elementar;l education. ncvised ~di ti on. Fourth 
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impression. Chicago, The University of Chicago -
Press. 1909. 4 PP•, I., 270 PP• 12 mo. 

Discusses the correlation of the principles o~ 
industry to subjects taught in elementary edu-
cation and the vital connection bett:vcen indus-
try and the arts and scienoes. 

Douglas, Paul. Am·s-rioa.n Appre11ticesl1ip and Industrial 
~:duoation. Columbia. University. Ne~v York .. 1921. 

A fairly comprehensive study of the approntice-
ship nystem and the various problems and forms 
of industrial education in the ,Un.i ted States. 

Duffy, Fro.nl::. Industrial education a11d the labor un-
ions; a.n address before the school of practical 
arts, Tencharst. Collega, Colu:;1bia University. 
Tcache:·s ~olla5a, GolurJbia Unive:rsit-y, Bulletin. 
Third Series, Ho. 18. flay 4, 1912. Technical 
o<luoation bulletin no. 15. Hew York City, 1912. 

Durant, t7111. Tho labor temple school. ?:Je\T Republic, 
28; 192. October 12, 1921. 

A lot,tor cvnta.iniai a briof e ... ccoun.t of the pro-
gram of the newly opened Labor Temple School in 
H 0:7 York City. . 

Dutton, Cacuel T. and Snedden, David. Compulsory edu-
cation and chilll labor legislation. Adminiatra-
t ion of Public Education in u. s. PP• 492-510 .. 
Mao:Ullan Co. now York. 1908. (Hew Edition, 1912) 

Treatise on compulsory education, examples of leg-
islation and principles of compulnory education; 
child labor logislatiorL and principles. 

Edgerton, A. H. Industrial ru~ts in our Elementary 
$chools. Tho 1~nnual Arts P1"'ess. ~?eoria, ll11nois. 
1922. . 

A norios or reports on tried material on prom.is-
i n;1 excerimen.t s for develo-r .. 1 n<,?" industrial courses ~ • • -0 . and projects to meet the l1sychological and social 
nao<ls cf tho elmnentary school pupils • 

..... , • ........&. '" ·-r l ., • .,.• 1'lll ... . ,,. -N t: ~·r' "'""'r"""VOOf!)tional ... u~er1;,on, n• :-i. n-. .. tUS1.t.i. l~ Fi.I~~ c-;l..fr,1 :.: "'°· "~ . .L · .. 

'="duco.tion in Int11r~:.1ediate and Junior High . 
Schools. The Bruce ?ubliahing Oo· ::Iilwaukee, 
;ieconsin. 1922. 
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A series or selected reports on a number of 
carefully plnnned and successfully developed 
induatrie.l art courses ~nd projects in Junior 
high schools; Industrial art courses meeting 
:present de.y neods; Organizing n.ncl contluoting 
re1iresentative activities; Methodn of offering 
courses and projects. 

Educational Congress. Proceedings of Eduoa.tionnl 
Congress. t<epartmcmt of Public Instt-uct1on, 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.. Hovembe·r 17-22, 
1919· Harrisburg, Pa. 1920. PI>• 58-69. 

The relation of education to industry. 

Ell, c. s. ·Northeastern college cooperation between 
college and industry. School and Society, lli 
t348-50. T:!ay 29 1 1920. 

Discussion C·f the 1;ractice-theory course 1n en-
gineering offered by r:orthoaetorn. college and 
its aeva.nter~ges; and e..p1;rove.l it ~at with in euu-
cation and business circles. 

Ensign, i?~orest c. f!chool at tendc.nce nnd child labor. 
Icwa City, !o~a. Athens Press. 1921. 263 pp. 

i\ study of the h1stor5.cal c1evcloprnent. of rceu-
lntions compelline attendanc0 and 11mit1nc the 
lnbor of childron in a selected croup cf sLatna-
Massachuse:t·ts, Connecticut, Now York, Pennsylvan-
ia., o.nd v:is:.;onsin. · 

Epstein: i\. fduaat1on for adult t:orkinG clasece. 
1ronthly Labor Revievr, 12; 185-94. June 1921. 
U. s. Bureau of Labor fta.tist1os. 

Results of a survey or th() ~iorJ.: anJ cond! tions 
of the, different labor schoo1 s and colle3as; 
list of sch.cols; ty~es; anspicos; funds; me~t
i ns I'lnces; enrollment and. attenc1a,'.'1oe; type of 
me:!lborship; tea.:hers; c~nrses; ains; plans and 
rcsnltn. ~onstitution of the ~:orl-.ers' Education 
Bureau of Am~rica. 

Fels, m~rbert. ~7orkcrs' '3ducati on.al movor:tent in the 
United-States. ~chool and Soolet;{, 14; 144-49. 
Sep·t:;nbcr 10, 1921. 

Discussion of the extent of workerst education 
in the Uni tad r:.tates in 1921; the educational 



aims of the movement; ·the rela.tion of the move-
ment to the universities and to the state. 

F1chandler. Alexander. Labor education. Survey, 45; 
542-43. January a, 1921. ' 

Deals with the classes, ·Selection of ourrl,oula• 
and alms involved in workers' education. 

Folks, Gertrude. Farm labor vs. school attendance. 
1\mcrioan Child, 2; 73-89. liay 1920. 

Deals with the lack of educatio'n in asr1cul-
tural districts due to farm work; results of an 
investigation or children in rural districts 
t91th regard to school att.endance and retarda-
tion caused by farm work; and suggestions for 
eradicatin& this condition. 

Fox, G. Workers• eduoation at .Bryn Uawr. Hew Repub-
lic, 31; 327-28. August lo, 1922. 

Short account of the summer school for women 
workers carried on at Bryn !c!e.wr as a.n ·experi-
ment 1.n \Vorkers• education. 

Friedland, L· S. Workers• university or the Inter-
national La.dies' Garment ~?orkers• Union. 
Sohool and society, ll; 548-50. March 20,. 1920 •. 

Deals wittt the bases of labor education. 

Garnett, James· Clark Jlaxwell. Education and World 
Citizenship. Cambridge Press. 1921. 

An essay towards a science o! education. The 
study or the aim of education and a study or 
the systems or education in use in Ensla.nd. 

Giddings, F. H. compulsory education and child 
labor; the social a.nd legal aspect. ?rational 
Education Assoc1at1on. Journal ot Proceedings 
and Addresses, 1905. PP• 111-13. 

A disouseion of the social factors or child 
labor and compulsory education and the means 
ot ma1ntain1ng compulsory education. 

Gleason, Arthur .. Uorkers• Education; American and 
Foreign Experiments. Bureauorindustrial Re-
search. new York. 1921· 
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Discussion of worl·~ers• education and its pro-
blemsi desortption of experiments in America. 
and foreign countries along this line. 

Godfrey, Hollis. Cooperation between industry and 
the oolleges. Educational I\ev1.ow, 60; 42-51. 
Juoe 1920. 

Discusses the necessity for affecting ooopor-
a.tion between industry and the colleges from 
three mastering needs; and the training or 
management men in three great fields or indus-
~ry through the oooperation.or the American 
Council on !duca.tion and the Couno11 or Ue.nage-
ment F.duoation r.epresenting Industry. 

Golden, John. The position of labor unions regarding 
industrial education. lmnuls or the American 
Academy of Political and Social Science, 33; 
185-87. J anuar.1 1909. 

Discusses the fa.ct that industrial education 
1s a necessity and is supported by labor. 

Golden, John. 'rhe eduoationa.l need from the view-
point or organized labor •. Journal of Education, 
70; 91-92. July 22t 1909. 

Disausses the fact that industrial education 
ia supported by labor. 

Goldmark, Josephine c. Fatigue and etf1c1enoy; a 
study in industry. New York Charities publi-
cation committee, 1912. Russell Sage Founda-
tion PUblications. 

Gompers, Saouel. !nduetrinl Education and A. F. of 
L· i:fanual Training and Vocational Education, 
lG; 329. February 1915. 

Discussion of the need of industrial eduoation 
in industry and in the home life; organized 
labor•a consistent. endorsement. or industrial 
education; its stand on it and its placo 1n 
tha public schools. 

Gompers, ?:;.amuel. The American school and the work-
ing man •. School and Society, 4; 127-3:.~. July 
22, 1916. Address delivered before the na-
tional Education Association July 7, 1916. 
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Discusses the working·man in regard to the 
public school; the labor movement in the lives · 
of the working i)eople and general civilization; 
the def 1cieno1es or the public sohool system 
and their results; and the proper duties of 
education~ · 

Gompers, E'~muel. The Ame·rican seho-ol and the work-
ing man. National E-duoation Association. Jour- · 
na.l of ?rooeedings and Addresses, 1915. PP• 
175-82. 

Graves, Frank p. Publio provia1on for the education 
or adults. Soh.ool and Society, 15; 388-91· 
April a, 1922. 

A short.discussion of the problem or educating 
all types-1ll1terates, mentally 1noompetant, 
espooially gifted, mass of 1ndx1strial -norlt:ers, 
young and old who have either left school or 
never received the chance to attend. 

Greenb1Jrg t Benton J\. Cooperative courses. Ma.nu.al 
Training lr~agaz1ne, 19; 227-30. March 1918. 

Discusses the value or cooperative schooling 
and an experiment in nuoh which has been given 
a trial in the Stuyvesant high school, z:iew York 
City. 

Haldane, Viscount.. Education of the adult tiorker. 
Forum, 66; 282-87. October 1921. 

Discusses the place of. education in the sit-
uation of industrial unrest and the work of 
universities in educating the laboring class. 

Hanchett, D. s. Labor education in the indu.str1al. 
community. I~at1onal Conference of Social Work. 
Proceedings, 1922. PP• 346-51. 

A short history and oondensed report of tbe 
present movement for labor education, and the 
general trend 1 t is ta.ldr1g in eduoa.t1no the 
workers. " 

Hansome, H. ~orkers high school. survey, 47; 371-72. 
December 3, 1921. 

Brief acoount or the ~sbjerg workers h.igh 
sohool founded by the.trade union movement, 
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and its aims. 

Hervey, Henry n. oomi)ulso~J education and the child 
labor laws. Is additional legislation neodod? 
.~merican ~duoa.tion, 15; 256-60. February 1912. 

. ' 

Hewes, Amy. New wine in old bottles. Survey, 47; 
372-73. Deoe:lber Z, 1921. 

Discu.ss1on of the Brvn i!awr BUO.!'!ler school ror 
wooan workers in industry. 

Hill, David Spence. Introduction to Vocational Edu-
cation. 2!a.oMillan Co. New Yorlt. 1920. 

A statement of facts and principles related to 
the vocational aspocts of eduontion below col-
lage grade. 

Hill, Robert Tudor. ~orkers• education; some oxper-
iments and a conference. School and Society, 
15; 225-28. February 25, 1922. 

Dea.ls with a conference held in Albany, May 
1921; com1losed of ra1)reaentat1 vcn of organized 
labor, representa.tiv-es or colleges ar:.d univer-
sities and reprecentatives or the otfioial pub-
lic educational authorities of the stato, to 
study workers education and the oonclusiono 
reac-hed as to workers education. 

Hill. Robert Tudor. Present status of education for 
adults. Eduoa.ttona.l Revievz, 66; 201-204. Hovcm-
ber 1923. 

'List or typtZls and auspices or auul t oducn.tion 
and a general discussion of the methods of 
meeting. this i)roblem of' adult education. 

Hill, Robert Tudor. Hew forces for 11b~ral education. 
Educational Review, 65; 14-15. January 1923. 

Deals tt:ith the liberal co;~rses e.nd liberal 1n-
struetion in v:orlcers education, and its aim to 
dovalop the cultural side of the worker. 

Holt, ~illiao Stull. Service j,!onogra.phs of the United 
States Government. !Io. 6. The Federal Boe.rd for 
Vooat1onal Education--Its History, Aot1vit1es, 
and Organization. D. Appleton a: co. new York. 
1922-
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The history, activities and organization or the 
Federal Board tor Vooa.t!onal Education. 

Hoyer, John ,~. Attitude of organized labor with re-
cpect to industrial education. J:Ja1lual Training 
Masazine, 20; 162-56. January 1919. 

Deals with la.borts. attitude on industrial edu-
cation ror nearly a century; resolutions on 
induatrial education by labor from 1829 to 1911· 

Inglis, Alexander. Principles of Secondary Education. 
Houghton ~11fflin co. ?'.ie\' York. 1918. 

A systematic tt\,nalys1s or the factors and prin-
ciples involved in a. con.structive theory of 
secondary eduoation. 

Jarvis, c. n. Work of school children dnrine out-or-
. sob.col hours. u. s. Sureau or Education. Bul-
letin, 1917, i·io. 20. 28 pp. 12 mo. 1'7a.sh1ngton; 
Government Printing Office, l,917.· 

Renults of t\n investigation in several stn.;tes 
dealing with (I) The proportion of school child.-
ran who work during out-of-school hours; (2) The 
amount and. ooney value or the worl;; (3) iiature 
of the work performed; (4) Vihy children leave 
school at an early age. 

Jennings, Judson T. Sticking to our last. Library 
Journal, 49; 613-18. June l924u Pres1dent•s 
address at tho American ·Library Assoo1at1on at 
Saratoga Springs, June 30, 1924. 

Discussion of \r,'hY 11 brariec should participate 
1 n tho adult edl1oa ti on movement and suggestion 
of methods. 

Journal of Education. Cooperating v:c1th bu.siness 
houses. Vol. 85. pp. 552-63. June 14, 1917. 

Zehools of new York City 0001lorating \'11th 
business houses. 

Kandel, 1. L· Twenty-five Years of American Educa-
. tion; Collected Essays. Vocational Education. 
by v;. Thor.las Woody. Chap. XI. PP• 273-306. 
E:aoMillan co. new York. 1924. 

Discussion of the rice of vocational education-
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Types of schools-IUgher tech.ni cal and comoorcia.l 
eduoa. tion-.,;gr!cul tural oduce. tion-Vocat iona.l edu-
cation for ~vomen-Federal and state lecislation-
Vocational Guidance-The urenent situation-and 
The place of vocational education. 

Kei·t11. John A. :s:. and Bagl·eY, TI1111am c. The !;ation 
and the School. ~i!ncUillnn co. New York· 1920. 

"This· bookt in bx,1er, is a collection of rnot 
and argument designed to show tha.t the nation is 
in a. very real sense, an educational unit, that . 
the Federe .. l Oovornraent shoald o.oeurle o. fnir pro-
portion or the aoet of mainta.inini;;; the achoolo 
throughout the. country, and that there should 
be established in Wa.shi ngtc·n an ndequa te acenoy 
through which tho oduoationu.l needs of the r:ation 
as a Hatton may bo made vocal." 

Keller 1 Franl:l!n J • t'ay .frohools f 0r YOU!}g 7-'orkors. 
Century co. New York. 1924 •. 

An exposition or administrative, supervicory, 
and teaohing experienoo gained in a continuation 
school of 12,000 working boys and eirls; and the 
best thought in fragment~ on aontinuation edu-
cation already printed. 

Kelley t Florence. !~odarn industry in rolo.tion to 
· the raoily, health, education, oorality. Long-

rnans Green & Co. Now York. 1914. ;,todern indus-
try and education. Part III. PP• 79-109. 
Def1c1eno1es of education in modern industry 
and its results. 

Kelly t Roy '?'11llmorth. Training Industrial -r;;"rl~ers. 
Ronald .Press. Noll Yorlt. 1920. 

Discussion of problems in shop and factory edu-
cation, and successful acoomplishm~nts in voca-
tional education, their theory and praotico.l ap-
plioati on. 

Kerschansteiner, Georg liichael. The idea of the in-
dustrial school, tran~lated from the German by 
Rudolf Pinter. Jlao!allan co. New York. 1913. XI. 
100 PP• 

A concise and definite stateoent as to -;;hat is 
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:iea.nt b:,; industrial ouucation; the duties of 
·the public sohool and vocational education; moth-
odn or industrial eduoation an<i teohnioal tea• 
chors. 

Klein, A· J. Class extension in the unlversit1es and 
aolleces of the United States. u. s. Bureau of 
S:!uoatlon. Bulletin, 1919, Mo. 62. 44 PP• lj'ash-
in~ton; Govermnent Printing Office, 1919. 

A thorough discussion of' olass extension in the 
universities and colleges of the United States •. 

Klein, .A. J. ~orrospondence study in univ·ersities a.11d 
collezes. u. n .. Bureau or f~ducation. Sulletint 
1919, No. lo. 34 .P.P• t'Jaahiugton; i:'.iovsrnment Prin.t-
ing Office, 1920. 

A report of sooo of the facts concerning the use 
of correspondanci! otu.dy by r:3puta.ble inat1tu-
tiona; a. description of the educa.tiona.l service 
rendered and ho'CX ther;e institutions carry on the 
work in surJh a \Vay that its eduoatio11al value 
cannot be questioned. 

Koester, Frank. The Pz"ice of lneffieiency. Sturgiss 
·,7alton co. J:fow Yorl::. 1913. 439 PP• Educa-
tional systems, Chapter Y.XV; The remedies 
Chap tor :-:x.v r. 
Discussion of the t\'e.ate caused by ineffioien-
oy in our eduoationel systems e.nd some remedies. 

Leake, Albort H. I!ldustrial education, its problems, 
methods and dangers. Houghton Mifflin co. Bos-
ton, How York .. 1915. YJ:. 205 PP• 

!Jisouscion of tho problems of industrial edu-
cation with suggestions for the1.r solution, and 
a pointing out of methods by t'\:h1eh the enormous 
econoinio 1.11aste now prevalent in the Jiractical 
administration and organization of educational 
affairs oay be eliminated and ndequa.te returns 
secured. 

Leake, Albert.fl. The Vocational :Education of Girls 
and ~omen. ?":.ao!!!ille.n co. New York. 1918. 

Presentation of clear-out statemen~s or pro-
blems, examples of various attempts at their 



solution, and critical estimates both lay and 
professional, or the vocational education ot 
girls and women both for home making and in-
dustrial pursuits. 

Learned, 'William s. The American Public Library and 
the Diffusion of Knowledge. Harcourt, Brace & 
co. i:lew York. 1924. 89 PP• 

A discussion or library problems in relation to 
the diffusion of knowledge. 

Leavitt, Frank M. Examples or !ndustr1e.l Education. 
Ginn & co. Boston, New Yorlc, eta. 1912. 

Disoussion of several examples of public indus-
trial eohoolth 

Leavitt, Fra.nk u. Launching po.rt-tit:.1e cooperative ed-
ucation on a large sea.le. I·r;a.ntta.l Training lla.ga.-
z1ne1 20; 267-71. April 1919. 

D1souse.1on of the ooorerati ve pla.n in connection 
with the department stores and public high school 
being tried 'in Pittshurtt aod the function of 
vocational education. 

Leavitt. Frank M. Some soo!ological phasos or the 
moventent for industrial ednont1on. national 
Education Association. Journal of Proceedings 
and Addresses, 1912. PP• 921-25. 

D1ttcusses the social chanee vthich is prompting 
the new industrial education and the part the 
school must play in· this change; and the orreot 
of vocational education on the nroblemo of re-
tardation, child l~bor J orime J and nooial un-
res't. 

Leavitt, Frank ~J. and Brown, F.dith. Prevocational 
Education in the Public Schools. Houehton Uit-
fliri co. New York, eto.- 1915. 

Presentation 1n some detail of some of the 
school subjects, setting forth the meth6ds 
which have been found measnra 'hll' successful, 
the obj~ots which have been paramount in pre-
sen~ing the subjects, some of tho concrete 
material uaedt and references to souroee or · 
si1n!lar material. 



Library Journal. Labor's educational.opportunity. 
Vol. 48. PP• 409-lO. r:ay 1, 1923. 

A rev1et11 ot different articles in the Loco-
mot1 ve Engineers Journal, ~aroh 1923, on 
workers' education among which 1a disottssed 
the present trend of \'tJOrkers 1 education and 
the cultural .side of it. · 

Lindsay, K· ·tt'orkers• education that works. Survey. 
50; 632-34. September 15, 1923. 

D1souas1on of' the three types ot labor schools; 
and an aoeount of Labor education obtained in 
Denver by the cooperation of the Denver Open 
Forum, lia.bor College, snd Farcer Labor Summer 
flohool. 

Lindstrom E. George. Trade 1nstrtiot1on vs. indus-
triel education fr,em the point of view or a 
praotioal trade unionist. Vocational Education, 
I; 273-78. Maroh 1912. 

l)ef1nition of aohools for industrial training 
end tre.de schools; idea of the new education; 
three points of oonte.ct between labor t\J'ld in-
dltstria.l education; what. workers~ education 
must be. 

I 

Literary Digest. Colleges of !ndust~J to educate 
industrial exe~uti.ves. Vol. 65 .. PP• 133-36. 
May 15, .1920• 

Discussion of the lack of eolleze·aouraee to 
train industrial exeoutives and .its effect; 
methods or coo~eration batween industry and 
colle3es t,o train tndustrial executives. 

Lomba.rd> Ellen o. Adult edueat1on; reJ}Ort ot con-
vention at '¥~1nnesota on home education. u. s. 
Bureau of Eduontion. Home Education Circular. 
No. 6. 1924. M PP• e. 1:7nah1ngton; Government 
Printing Office, 192~· 

Report of tho seeord national conrerenoe on 
l~ome education called by the u. s. Commissioner 
or Education at ?~1nneapol.i.s, !Unn., May 7, 1921, 
def'.11tt..g ~11 th--TJni versity E,;.tenr;-ion servioe-
Li br~ry !n borne education r.iovement-Eduqating 
for pa.rerltl1ood. 



Lomba.rd, Ellen Ch Reoen-t development of paront-
teachers assooiation. U• s. Bureau of Education. 
Bullt!\'tin, 1923, Nth 5. 14 pp. 8• Washington; 
Govermuent Printing Offioe, 1924• 

Disoussion of parent-teachers e.snooiat1on-his-
tory-growth-a.ims-purpose"'.""and · aotiv1t1es. 

Lord, Everett W~ Inadequate sahool and child labor. 
Annuls of t.be American Aon.deny of Social and 
Political Scienoe. 35; suppl. l'.P• 33-41. 1910· 
Deals with industrial train1nc ns a means of' 
solving the eduoa.tional problem of thoae who 
can attend school only a few years and.the pro-
blem of abild lahor. 

Lovejoy, Owen R. Child labor and ~duoation. Survey, 
27; 1780-84. Febrt1ary 17, 1912 • 

.Disouas1on of the impossibility of solving the 
· child lahor uroblem without subntantial refor-
mation and improve~ent of school r.iethods and 
school curricula to inoluda vooa~ionnl training 
for work!na children. 

Lovejoy, O;'!en H. Duty of superintendents in the en- , 
foroemant of child labor laws. Hational Educa-
tion Aseooiatlon. Journal of 'ProoeacUncs and 
Addresses,, 1912. PP• 401-8. 

Discussion of the duty and means by which the 
suptt cnn enforce child labor laws; his respon-
f:;i b1l1ty and the reapons1b111ty cf' teA-choro in 
cooperating with indust.ry to help enforce child 
labor lawa. 

Lovejoy, <.""iwen R. The funotion of eduoe .. tion in abol-
ishing ohild labor. Annuls or the Academy of 
Political and flocia.1 toience, 32; Suppl. ?Tation-
al Child Labor Commis~ion. Proceed1ngo. PP• 80-
91. t.Tttly 1908. · 

D1sousnion or tho function of eo~pulaory educa-
tion laws and indn~trial tra.ininc in our schools 
'as a maans of abo15.shine child labor. 

LoVE4joy 1 OWen R~ ~!11 tre.ae t.,ra!ninc !:olve tho child 
labor f'roblem? North .Ar.iorioen P.ev1sw, 191; 773-
84. June 1910 •. 
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Discussion of the question or child labor and 
the relation or vocational .ftraining in the pub- . 
110 schools to a solution or the problem. 

Lovejoy, ·Owen R. Working child and educational pro--
blem. Pennsylvania. State Education lun1ociation. 
Prooeedinr;s, 1917.. PP•· 257-69. 

Lutz, R. R. Wage earning. and education. Survey Corn .... 
mitteo of the Cleveland Foundation. 1916. Cleve-
land Ohio. 

Study :nnde by the Cleveland Eoard ot Education 
and the survey Committee of the Cleveland Found• 
a ti on o! the le9.d1ng i mlustrien of Cleveland for 
the purpose of determining w11Clt measures shou.ld 
be talton in the publio schools to prepare young 
people tor wage-earning occupations and also a 
atudy of vooatiom\l eduoo.tion already established. 

!!ncleod, F!obert D .. county nn<l rure.1 libraries. The 
H. tr. V:ilson co. New York. 1923. 292 pp. Illus. 
12. 

Discunsion of the rural library, its oret).niza-
tion and activities. 

Man, Henry de. Lnbor•s challenge ta ed11cat1on. now 
nepubliet 2'3; 16-18. :i~reh 2, 1921. 

Diacuseee the growth of labor ~duoatton in the 
United States and the uorkshop as its nuoleus. 

Maphis, c. G. ~dueo.tion ~xtansion. U. s. Bureau of 
!!duoo.tion. Eullotint 1923, Mo. 24. Washington; 
Gov~rnmont Printing O!fice. 1923. -

A survey of cd11oat1onal extension in its var-
1 ous ferns in the Unitt?d States. 

mirot, Holan. cr~ative itnpu.lse in industry; a pro-
pos.1 tion for eduoators. "'\. P. Dutton & co. 
l~eT York. 1918. x:."'tll • 146 PP• 12 mo. 

Discussion of adap~ing !H?tlple to industry in 
both the Ar.ieri~nn and Garman way; and a dis-
cus!j ion of industry and enterprise. 

Martin, a. H. Co1'!11mloory educat1~n and child labor; 
th3 ochool aspect. Netione.l Education Assoe.ia.-
tion. Journal or Proceedings and Addresses, 
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1905. PP• lOS-11. 
Discussion of the ri0h~s or a child to timo, to 
ins~ruction, and ~o the protection of his ri~ts; 
'the duty of education to prepare him for life in 
~he industrial world· 

Maurer, J. H. Labor's demand for 1 ts own schools. 
Nation, 115; 276-78. Sept.ember 20; 1922· 

Disouse1on of the reasons why labor demands ito 
own schools; desire to improve oonditiona; good 
leadership i;;1 industry_; attitude or universities, 
collages and publio schools which prevent worl<:ers 
being eduoated there. 

!l.ay t F. Stacy. ~~~o:tkars' etl uoo. ti on at t'\mherat. survey, 
46; ·675-76· E'epter.ibor 16. 1921 •. 

An account or the olaoses cont1ucted by Amherst 
in s;priugfield aml Holyoke, /lasaachusetto tor 
workers, working· \'li th local central la.hor unions. 

JAiles, H. E. Industrial education. Bulletin or ;'as-
consin r:.tate Board of IGdustrial t:ducation. rzo. 3. Madison. ;:;'itlCOnsin., 1912. 

Di-soussion of the need a.rid va:t·ious phases or 
industris.l educe.:tion and its relat~ion ot the 
boy, the I-'areut, the ooo.muni ty, the state, 
and the nation. 

Uitohell, Broadus. Helpirig workers to think. Eduoa.-
~iona.l Review, 61; 039-98. ~ay 1921. 

1\n account. of classes in Sul tioore and a 3ener-
al disoussion of ability of tea.chars neoossary. 

Mona.1'.an, ;\. c .. Fi ... oe : e:<tcooks and State Un1formi ty. 
u. c. Bureau of Education. Bullet,in, 1915, no. 
36. Yiashington; Government .Printing Office, 1915. 

Thorough disoucsion of tho question of free 
textbooks, history and present atatus and 
state uni f.01·mi ty. 

Monthly Labor f ... eview. Atlul t '~orking class eduoa tion 
in the United t.tates. Vol. 12. PP• 1301-9. June 
1921. 
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Brief history of the v~~orkers' Edttoetion Bureau. 
and a aomlanr;ed report of a survey of all 
norlters schools in ·the United States. 

Morison, George Shattuck. The 11e~v epoch as developed 
by the r:ianufaoture of power. Houghton Mifflin 
co. Bonton, New York, etc. 1903. 

Discussion or conditions developed in different 
phases of society b~.,. the zar;uf'aeture or po;~ter. 

Morrio, J. VanL1ew. Employees Trr~ini11g. McGraw Hill. 
lle-:.v Yor!-:.. 1921 • 

.:\ otud~? of edue::;..tion nnd training departments 
of v~.riona corporatiom:;. 

~1umrord, L. P.eeducmt!ng the worker. Survey, 47; 567-
69. January 7., 1922. 

D~o.ls \RJi th the z;>urpoae of T:orkars education 
a.ml V!hn.t 1 t ehottl d ac cor.lpli !!h thro~Jgh 1 ts 
activities. 

nuoroe, Jamee Phinney. 7he Human Fe.ctor in Eda.cation. 
l~nc:~.!ille11 Co. Nen York. 1920. 

Disci..tesion of t.he human fn.cto:r trodr.dng neces-
sc,ry t.o meet the crucial pro bleme of the next 
twenty-five years. 

Munroe, .. Tanea Phinney. P.,eadjust.mcnt of' the schools 
rroo the vietr':'.)Oint of the manufacturer. Jour-
rml or ?dUof'tion 1 88; 199-201. ~eptember 5, 
1918. 

Deals with uha.t the manuf aoturer. C.esires of 
!?(L.tcntion in the matter of traininc and rela-
tion to :parents, industries a:ld ~ivic i1·re. 

Munroe 1 ?aul. Encyolof1adis of r;duce. ti on. Mao!::illan 
co. Vol,. I to 5. ~Jew York. 

Reference to. any r;hase of education. 

National Assooia.tion of JJa1~ufacturers. :Hepo1·t or 
Cont11t,tee of Im'hlstrial Education. Proceed-
ings, 1906. PP• 49-63. 

Plea. for trade schools and discussion of ex-
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is!,ing inst,itutions and the attitude of or-
ganized labcu". 

National Child Labor Commission. Hew York Child 
Labo1 .. aud Educa.tion1 Rew York Child Labor 
Comsission. 1912. 2~S PP• 8 vo •. 1'.he Child 
Labor Bul1etin.. v. I. Uo. 2. 

National Society fo1 ... the Promotion of Industrial 
5duoa.ti on. .All Bulletins. 

Valuable matei"'ial on the question of industrial 
eduoation ooatainatl in t1ll bulletins publiehod 
by this society. 

Hew York etate Education Department. Attendance div-
ision. Z'igEtst of compulsory education and child 
labor lawn as itmended by la.wn ·of 1913. Hev1eed 
Edition. Albany,. Hew York. 1913. 32 PP• 8 vo. 
University of ·.the State of Hen York Bulletin 
lio. 540 •. 

Parker,, L. \I. Compulsory education and the solution 
oi' the ahild laL01 .. i11·obleru. A1muls of the 
Aruoria&n Aoaderny· of .Political aud Social 
Science,, 32,, sup11l. 57•66. July 1908. 

Discussion o! ·the com1::ulHol'y ouuot:..tion laws 
a.a a solution of the cil.il,1 labor ,problem w.i th 
special l::eferenoe to the cotton rdlle in the 
south and sLatintios i·ogtu·ding em1)loyees of 
South Carolina cotton l:lills in relation to 
child labo1·. 

Perrin• John "';;. Beginningo in compuleory education. 
Educa·tional Review, 25; 240-48. A:iri.roh 1903. 

Drief history or compulsoiy educ..:i.:tion. 

Pickering, H. ;:Jorker's faculties. I;ation, 117; 533. 
November 7, l92S. 

Brief aooount or workerrs faculty schools con-
ducted in Ruseia in the universities under the 
auspices or unions and gove1-11ment. 

Found, Arthur. J:he Iron ·hian in Industry. Atlantic 
J,~onthly Press. Boston. 1922. 

An outline of the aocial significance of auto-
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me.tic r.mch1ncry. 

Prescott, w. :s •. Trade unions and industrial oduca.-
tion. l!ationel I:duoation Assoc1a.t.ion. Journal 
or Proceedings and Addrcases~ 1919~ PP•. 2S5-75• 

Dea.lo vii th the Intern.a.ti ooal typographical 
Union correspondence cource and the place and 
duty of industrial training in the public 
schools. 

Reber, Louis Earhart_. Industrial e.nd continuation 
!:7choolz; their founda.ti on, organiZt\tion. and · 
no.,jt.tst!!lent to tha life of the ooomu.11...lty. Bulle-
tin of the f!fsconsin 'State Board of Industrial 
!:iducr!ti on. l!adison,- The Boe.rd, l 912. 

Report or Co:!lmissioner of Labor. Eighth report. In-
dustriel F.dueatio11. raohincton; Government Print-
ing Offiee 1 1892. 

'l'horo'..lGh df tHnt...'H'ion of industris..l education in 
· the Uni tcd Et ates and .foreign countries. · 

Ruosell, Je.r:icc Earl and Ecm~er, F. a. Industrial 
Education. Ne~1 York City, Teachers College. 
Colur.ibin University. 1912. 50 P.P• 

'I.1he school ~.'nd im~ontr1:>..l life •. Fu.ndamenta.l 
valuee in industrial education. 

F.ichardc• Charles Rues/31. !nd.ustr1al training. Al-
bany State Department of Le.bor. 1909 .. III-VI. 
394 PP• ~:e~ York Rurec.u of Le.'bor !:tatistica. 
26th .\nnual ncr~c·rt for 1 ~OS. .Part ! • Pei<rt of 
eir;hth rcrort Of tho depc.rtment Of labor. 

' ' 

Rynnarson, td-::3.rd. Pittsburg cooperative plan. Penn-
S~'l vn.nia !:chool J <n.trm1l 1 67; 562-67. June 1919. 

coo;cro.tive 1-:lan of vocational education for the 
ho~·s end cirlt of Pi ttsbnrg. · 

Sayl!erd, \Tillie.m H. The attitude of trade unions to• 
'Erard trade schoo!c. N~~tionril ?ducetion Associa-
tion. Jcurnnl of Procecdlngo P.r..d l.ddressea, 1903• 
PP• €20-25. 

Three ro~r.ons that trn.de uriions are opposed to 
tredE\ schoole; whet the trade school should be 
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and do; why the preservation of trades depend 
upon these schools properly conducted. 

School and-Society. Education and child labor in 
qrea.t Britain. Vol. 3. PP• 714-15. May 13, 1916. 
An appeal made to keep up the standard or edu-
cation and protect the children during the war. 

School and Society. The A. F. ot L· and vocational 
education. Vol. 5. PP• 564-65. May 12, 1917. 
Brief discussion of the attitude of organized 
labor toward vocational education as quoted from 
several of their annual reports and from tho 
American Federat1on1st. 

School and Society. Educational program or A. F. or L. 
Vol. a. P• 501. October 26, 1918. 
Eduoat1ona.l program ot l'!.. F. of L. as adopted 
at the St. Paul Convention in 1918. 

School and Society. Boston Trade Union College. Vol. 
9. PP• 443-44. April 12, 1919. 

Brier account of the Boston Trade Union College. 
Sohoo'l and Sooiety. Chicago Trade Union College. Vol. 

10. P• 516. November 1 1 1919. 
Brief account· of the Chicago Trade Union College. 

School and Sooiety. Harvard engineering school and 
industrial work. Vol. 11. pp. 434-35. April 10, 
1920· 

Discussion ot the Harvard engineering school. 
School and Society. Organized labor and education. 

Vol. 14· P• 122. September 10, 1921. 
Br1et discussion of the investigation ot pub-
lic school textbooks being made by organized 
labor-• 

Science. Harvard engineering school and industrial 
cooperation. Vol. 51· pp. 361-62. April 9, 1920. 
A new cooperative course being offered in en-
gineering .at Harvard and it.s advantages. 
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Scott, Laura. Summary cf laws in force in 1910; child. 
labor--prepared under the direction or John R. 
Commons. New York. 1910. 139 pp. 8 vo. Legisla-
tive Review. no. 5. /\merioan Association for 
Labor Legislation. 

Statistics regarding the summa..zy of the child 
labor lnns, compulsory education laws and·admin-. 
1strat1on of' such in force in the United Sta.tea 
in 1910. 

Shafer, Robert. Working people's education •. North 
American Review, 214; 786-94. Deoel!lber 1921. 

Account or Bryn ltawr summer school for women 
workers and the theory.involved.in its start. 

Shaw, William B· Compulsory education in tho-United 
States. Vol. 4. PP• 47-52; .vol. 4. PP• 129-141; 
Vol. 3. PP• 444-49. 

Discussion of history or beginnings ot com--
pulsory eduoa.tion in the United States f'rom 
1642-1860. 

Smith, H. B. Establishing industrial schools. 
nought.on. JUf fl in Co. Mew York. 1915. 

Smith, H. B. Part-time schools-A. Survey of Exper-
ience -in the United States and Foreign Countries, 
with Recommendations. Federal Boa.rd for Voca-
tional Education; Bulletin Ho. 73• Trade and 
Industrial Series ?lo. 22. 1922. April 1922. 
460 PP• 

A survey of exper1~nce on part-time schools in 
the United States and foreign countries wit.h 
recocmendations. 

Snedden, David. Sociological Determination of Educa-
tional ObJcot1ves. Lippincott. Philadelphia. 
1921. 

Discussion of a variety or questions which must 
be answered by sociologists and educators be-· 
tore we oan justifiably claim to possess a 
science or education. 

Stanley, Oliver Hugh. Education. The 'flay OUt. Es&ays 
on the meaning and purpose of adul\ education by 
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-members of the British Institute or Adult Edu-
cation. ?lew York, oxrord University Press, 1923. 
VI· 115 PP• 8 • 

. . 
Essays on the meaning and purpose of adult edu-
cation by members of the British Institute or 
Adult Education. An att.empt to reach the soul ot 
the movement rather than the technical, theore-
tical side. 

Sterling, Henry. Labor's attitude toward education. 
Sqhool and Society, 10; 128-32. August 2, 1919. 

Deals with the attitude or labor on education 
from 1881 to 1918 and resolutions on education-
al subjeots rron 1981 to 1918. 

Stoddard, w. L· Boeton Trade Union College. ?1at1on, 
109; 298-300. August 30, 1919. 

Brief discussion of the Boston Tre.de Union 
College, its purpose of organization, enroll-
ment and courses. 

Sullivan, Jamos D. A summary or the compulsory 
attendance and child labor lawn or the states 
and territories or the United Stntea. New York 
st.ate Educational Dep1 t, •• Bulletin No. 406, 
1907· 112 PP• 8 vo. 

Survey. Labor in quest o! beauty. Vol. 42. P• 199. 
May 3, 1919. 

Brief discussion of the orgnnization of the 
Art, Labor and Science Conterenoes as another 
means ot educating the working people of Uew 
York. 

Survey. Trade Union College. Vol. 42. PP• 113-14. 
April 19, 1919. 

Brief discussion of Boston Trade Union College-
fees-courses-tenching start. 

Survey. Education for workers. Vol. 43. p. 437. Janu-
ary 17, 1920. 

A short summary or a few outstanding experi-
ments 1n workers education. 

Sweeney, Charles P. Adult working-class eduoetion in 
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Great Brita.in e.nd the United Stetes; a study of 
recent developments. u. s .• Bure·au of Labor. 
Bureau of Labor Statistics. Bulletin Mo. 271. 
Auaust 1920.. L!isoallaneous ser1ee. t:aehington; 
Government Printing Office, 1920. a. . 
An a.ttem1)t to eet forth the results ach1eve:d 
by the oore jJl"'orainently aueeessful experiments 

. in adult education in Great Britain and in the 
United states and to sketch the range of ex-
llrensed thought and experience on some phases; 
of the ~ubject or working class education for , 
the benefit ot the working class. 

Tead, Ordway & Atetoalf, It. c. Personal Administra-
tion. li!CGraw Hill· Nor1 York·· 1920. 

Discussion of the l)rinoiples · a.nd best. prevail-
ing pre.ctice ·in the field of the administration 
or human rola.tions in industry. · 

Thomas, llorman. Norman Thomas or adult eduoation. 
new Republic., 34; 296-97. 11ay 9, 1923. 

Disouoaion or the refusal or the American Fund 
for Public Serv1oe to grant $10 1000 to tho 
-:;7orkors' Eduoat1oo Burea.u .• 

Thompson,. L~ A. Worlcera• Education; a list of refer-
ences. Uonthly Labor Review, 14; 1273-90. June 
1922. 

Timbie, w .• a. Cooperative course in eleotrical en-
gineering. Scientific Acorioan Monthly, Bi 
183-84. October 1920. 

A liat of places where the course is carried on 
abroad and in the United States with an outline 
of the course a.s praotioed at the 1~ssa.chusetts 
Institute of Technology. 

Timbie, \1. H. Cooperative courses or electrical en-
gineering at the Yassacllusatts Institute of 
Technology.·Soience, 52; 163-65. August 20, 
1920· 

Brief aooou.."'lt of course; the educational con-
cept of the course; a.!ld the cooperation of the 
General Electric co. in maintaining it. 

Tubbs, Eston v. The part-time plan in the Centralia. 
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Illinois tmi7nship hich sobool. !:ohool Revier:, 
26; 101-9. February 1918. 

Aooount of a course in voca~ional.education 
tried in 0001)eraticn ?:ith Ill1nols Central 
Railroad shops and its results. 

u. s. Bureau or Education .. Conpulsory ~duoa.tion e.nd 
Child I..a.bor Laws. Report of tho Comm1so1oner, 
1910. t:nehington; GoverMent, Printing Office, 
1910. PP• 14S-S3. , 
Statistics regarding the- child labor laws and 
compulsory education laws tor each state. 

u. S. Bureau of Eduoa.t1on. Bibliography or indus-
trial, vocational and trade education. Bulletin, 
1913, :lo. 22. 7!hola Ito. 532. Washington; Govorn-
taent Printi!16 Office, 1913. 92 PP• 
Bibliography or industrial, vocational and 
trade education. 

u. s. Bureau of Education. Compulsory school at-
tendance. Bulletin, 1914, iro. 2. Y!ashington; 
Government Printing Offioe, 1914. 137 PP• 8 vo. 

Compulsory school laws and child labor laws; 
comllulsory education in the United States, en-
peoially in the southern sta.tos with otatiotics 
and co~pulsory education in foreign countries. 

u. s. Bureau, or Eduoation. The problem of adult 
education.in ?a.ssaio, new Jersey. Bulletin, 1920, no. 4 •. l7aah1ngton; Government !>rinting Of fioo, 
1920. 26 PP• a. 
Disoussion or the problem or adult education 
in Pe.as1ao, New Jersey from a survey made by 
the Bureau of Eduea.tion taking this city ns 
an oxacple or other industrial centers. 

u. s. Bureau or Education. Part-time education ot 
various typos. Bulletin, 1921, 110. 5. 1Kash~ 
ington; Govern.men~ Printing Of!1oe, 1~21. 
22 PP• .a. 
A report o! the oommiosion on the reorganiza-
tion of secondary e~uoation appointed by the 
National Education Association covering the 
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typos or part-time education,· administration' 
or oovasional types, educational and vooation-
al guidanoet administration or oontinuation 
groups and summary of recommendations. 

u. s. Bureau of Education. Consular·· report·s on in-
dustrial education in Get"aaany• Bullet.in, 1913, 

· ~;o .. 54. r;hole Ho. 565. '1ashillgton; Government 
Printing O!fioe,·1913. 15 PP• a vo. 

Thorough· <lisousslon or·· industrial education in 
Gorme.ny. 

u. s. Bureau or Labor. Attitude ot labor ur-.ions t~ 
.\w.rd trade and taohnioal eduoa.t1on. Iu its trade 
o.:1d technical eduo.u.tion. u. · s. Commissioner of 
Labor Report, 1902. pp •• 413--24. 'lt!ashington; Gov• 
ernacnt Printing Office. 1902. 

Oivcs attitude or unions to traae schools or 
their own trades for workmen; a.n<i the history 
of Trade schools and the introduction of man-
uc.l training, drawing, printing, etc~, into 
the public school system. 

U. s. Euroo.u of Labor •• t\.ttitude or ~.:,he American 
Fedoration of Labor toward industrial educa-
tion. In its industrial education. u .. s. Com-
mincioner of Labor He1)ort. 1910.r:PP• 392-98. 
r:aehington; Government Printing Vffice, 1911. 

Account of committees appointed in 1903, 1904, 
and 1905 to look into t.eahn1cal education; · 
the tr&de school proposition brought before 
the Nor!olk Convention; and the stand on teoh-
nica.l education at the Toronto ,Convention. 

u. s. Bu1 .. eau or Labor. conditions under which child-
ren leave school to go to work. In its repo1·t 
on conditions of women and child wage-earnei~s 
in the United States. Vol. VII. lJashington; Gov-
ernmsnt Printing Office, 1910. 6lst. Cong1 .. ess; 
SeoorJ.d Session 1909-lSlO. Senate r10ownents. 
Vol. 92. 

Report· or· a study of 622 children in seven d1f-
f erent localities taken from two northern and 
two southern states oovering-fieasons tor leav-
ing school and going to wox·k; Circumstances 
possibly influential in ca.using children to. 
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leave sohool;.Induetri&l o~pcriencon or child-
ren; ·Logal conditiono affcot.ing the employ- · 
ment and school attendance of children; nete.rd-
ation, repeatin+.;, e.nd el1t!tinatin£;• 

u. s~ Bureau or La.bor. Industrial education. 25th 
Annual F~OliOI't of the Commisnioner of Labor, 
1910. 822. PP• 8 vo. t7ashin[;ton; Oovornr:ient 
Printing Office, 1911. . · 
~horough discussion or inuuetrial education, 
types of schools for every raao and condition. 

u. s. Consresn. House. Commission on na.tiono.l aid 
.to vocational educat!on togather with the hcar-
inas helu on the cubjeot; cado purounnt to the 
provisions or public resolution no. 16. S1xty-
third Congress. p. J. f!es. !),. t:o.shint;ton; Gov-
ernment :t21r1nt1ng orr100, 1914. 2 Vol. a vo. 
Sixty-third Congreos. Second Session. 1913-1914. 
Houso Documonts Vol. 149. 

Report of the Coom1ss1on on national aid to 
-vocational education oovering historyor com-
oisnion; -need for vocational &duoation; need 
of national grants to states for vocational 
educc.tion; kinds or vooa.tiona.l eduoution for 
which national grants should be given; aid to 

'·'·vocational education. through f edore.l agenc1 os; 
extent to which l\ational Government should aid 
vocational education; conditions under uhioh 
grantn for vocational education should be given; 
proposed legislation and in volume 2, hoar1nge 
before the· cor.unisnion. 

Walker, ~. H. 7echnclogy plan. Science, 51; 357-59. 
April 9, 1920. 

f,'. :~ 

The aim or the technology plan instituted by 
the Technology ,Iustituto. · 

Vlinolow, Charles a. Labor ta demands· on 1ndustr1a.l ed-
uce ti on. Na.tiona.l Society for the Promotion or 
Industrial Education. Proceedings, 1910. Eul-
letin, No. 13. PP• 208-13. 

D!souscion of four types or industrial schools: 
1. Industrial ochools opsre.teu for profit. 
2. Schools founded and supported by philanthropy. 
3. Sohools operated by corporations. 
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4. Schools oonduoted by pUblic funds. 
Winslow, Charles H. Report on the relations of Euro-

pean industrial schools to labor. Massaobusetts 
commission on industrial educati·on. Bulletin No •• 
10. Wright and Potter Prin'Ling co. state printers. 
Boston. 1908· 22 PP• · · 

Wir.soonsin. Laws, statutes. eto. Laws-of ti1-scons1n re-
lating to etnployment or women a.nd children, in-
dustrial education and truanoy. Bulletin of the 
Wisconsin state board of industrial education. 
No. I· The Eon.rd, 1912. Uadison. 48 PP• 
Digest or all Wisconsin le..ws. on-Compulsory edu-
co.t1on-Ch1ld lnbor-nours or labor for women-Ap-
prentioeship law-Laws relating to trade sohools-· 
Laws relatinu to -phasos of public schools. 

Wolfso!l, T. 7.by, ~rhen a.nd how children leave sohool. 
American Child; I; 59-64. l!ay 1919. 
A discussion or tho main rec~sons why children 
leave school, economic necessity and dissa.tis-
faat1on with school, and the relation ot child 
labor and det1aienc1es.in our public sobool 
system to this problem. 

17ooley, Helen T. Facts abC'ut the workins children in 
C1nc1nnati, and their bearing upon educational 
probler.lB. Elementary School Teacher. 14; 59-72: 
132-39. October, !Iovembor 1913. 

A study of: i. number or children who have left 
school to go to work, a. class1r1cat1on of child-
ren v:ho loft during th~ year Sept. l, 1911-Sept. 
l, 1912 thO\"ling tyrie n.nd loce-.tion of sohoola 
from VJhieh thoy come: e. their ac;e, sex and 
school grade: 3. a tabulation of kindD of ocou-
Fations they are eneacod in. 

A study of wages, itc errect on the school and 
child labor. 

t:oolaton, Florence. cur untrained citizens .. survey, 
· 23; 21-35. October 2, 1909. Illustrated. 

A di~cucsion er the reasons uhy children leave 
school and the results obtained. frcm simple 
quontions oonoorn1ng national, state and city 
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department government. • 
Workers' Education.Year Book. Workers• Education in 

the United States. Report or. the.Proceedings of 
llational Conferences of 1921, 1922, and 1924. 
~orkers• Education Bureau Series., :;orkers Educa-
tion Bureau of 1 .. merica. flew York City. 

Complete ref erenoes to workers education in the 
United States. Best referenoe on labor oolle~es 
and labor education. 

World a.ssoe1at1on for adult education bulletins. Lon-
don, England, 13 John Street, ~. c. 2. Bulletins 
on various phnsea or ~uult cduc~tion 1n roreish 
countries. 

Yeaxlee, B. A· Unlversitios and the poople. Contempor-
ary Review, 120; 515-24. Octohor 1921. 

i'\n appeal for separate sohoolo for. labor in England. 




